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POLICE M OBILIZED TO H U N T 'A N IM A LS '

Cold-Blooded Robbery-Murders
By MIKE COCHRAN

AtsedotMl Piesi Writer

DALLA.S (A P ) -  .An old Chi
nese proverb suggests it is fool
hardy to “ awaken a sleeping ti
ger.’ ’

The tiger, says one angry 
Dallas citizen, not only has 
been awakened, he’s been 
kicked in the teeth.

BUNCH OF ‘ANIMALS’
In this case, the tiger is the 

Dallas area citizenry, and it is 
enraged and frightenied over a 
series of cold-blooded robbery- 
murders.

“ We got a bunch of damn an
imals running around the 
streets with no regard for hu
man life at all,’ ’ said Police Lt. 
C. K.- Burnley, a veteran homi
cide investigator.

Police chief Don Byrd put h*s 
2,000-man police force on full 
alert Saturday, ordering detec
tives to work 24-hour shifts to 
get “ those bastards’ ’ respon
sible for 13 store clerk killings 
here since November.

“1 want those bastards in jail 
by Monday morning. I want an 
end to this and I want it now,’ ’

the grim-faced chief told de
partmental supervisors.

Even as B.vrd put the police 
force on a war-footing. Forest 
V. Fuller, a 36-year-old grocery 
clerk shot in the head Friday 
afternoon, lay near death in a 
Dallas hospital.

BLOODY RAMPAGE 
Friday night robbers dragged 

off a 22-year-old woman clerk 
from the store where she was 
on duty alone. Polic-e said the 
thugs kidnaped Mrs. Rita Si
mon and took'$200.

A f r u s t r a t e d  detective

snapped: “ No clues”
'Ihe robljery and cold-blooded 

murder of convenience store 
clerks has become a near daily 
occurrence in Dallas since last 
autumn. Businessmen and citi
zens have become frustrated at 
the inability of police shotgun 
squads, stakeouts and other 
steped-up police measures to 
halt the bloody rampage.

“ It ’s unusual. We’ve had 
more robbery-killings in the 
la.st 90 days than we’ve had in 
four or five years . . .  and I 
don’t think anybody can give

you a reason.
A day or so later, a drive-in 

store owner was shot in the 
head but recovered. Before the 
week ended, a bandit killer 
gunned down an unarmed gro
cery clerk in suburban Grand 
Prairie.

He was no. 13 in three 
months of incredible violence 
inflicted on convenience store 
owners and employes. Others 
were shot but survived.

REWARDS $3,000
Such roblwries are com

monplace. The sudden killings

are not.
C o n c e r n e d  business and 

wholesale firms in and around 
Dallas have formed a citizens 
group to a.ssist and cooperate 
with investigative agencies.

FANTASTIC IT ’S 
Promising confidentiality to 

informers, they have offered 
rewards up to $5,000 for infor
mation leading directly to the 
arrest and indictment of the 
killer or killers.

‘ i f  the telephone calls and of
fers of contributions and assi.st- 
ance'are any indication, I think

the public is tremendously 
aroused,’ ’ said Sidney Sigel, 
owner of a Uirge chain of Dal
las liquor stores and a spokes
man for the group.

“ They’ve been calling and 
calling and calling, asking how 
they can contribute. They’re 
from all walks of life, and they 
want to be involved in this 
thing.

“ The tiger has been awak
ened. It’s fantastic.’ ’

“ We’ve made arrests In four

(See Killers, Page 2-A, Col. S)

TURKISH TAKEOFF

Crash Kills
63 Of 73 

Persons On Jet
IZMIR, Turkey (A P ) — A Turkish jetliner crash

ed and burst into flames on takeoff from Izmir’s 
military aiiport Saturday, killing 63 of the 73 
persons aboard, including two Amencans, the 
airline reported.

Officials said most of the survivors were in 
critical condition, but one exception was a baby 
boy rescued from the blazing wreckage with only 
minor bums and bruises. They said his mother, 
father and older brother perished in the crash, 
which was believed to have been caused 1̂  engine 
failure.

Officials identified two of the dead as Dr. and 
Mrs. Horace Gerarde o f Tenafly, N.J. ‘They said 
the Gerardes were on a vacation tour.

*11)0 plane, a Dutch-made Fokker 28, which had 
been in service for only six months, was carrying 
68 pas.sengers and a crew of five on a domestic 
flight from this Aegean port city to Istanbul, 
210 miles to the northeast.

Watergate
Postponement

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Senate Watergate 
committee has postponed a new round of hearoigs 
scheduled to b e ^  next week to avoid prejudicing 
the trial of two former Nixon Cabinet members, 
chairman Sam Ervin Jr., D-N.C., said Saturday.

He did not say when they would be rescheduled.
Ervin announced the postponement in a one- 

sentence statement read by an aide and offered 
no explanation for the action beyond the reference 
to the impending trial of former Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell and former Commerce SeerKary Maunce 
Stans.

The two are accused of exerting influence on 
behalf of Robert L. Vesco, a financier facing 
a federal suit, in exchange for a 1200.000 contrflni- 
tmn to the President’s re-election campaign.

The trial was to have begun Jan. 9 in New 
York but defense lawyers have obtained three 
postponements.

* •

Pickup Flip Kills 
Teen In Lamesa

LAMESA — George dement. 16, Lamesa, was 
killed at 4:15 p.m. Saturday when a pickup tuhied 
over and hur)^  him into a tree at the city park, 
Lamesa Police report.

Police identified the driver as Dennis McGloth- 
Un, 16. Stan Williams Jr. and John Cun^, both 
16, were reported as receiving minor injuries.

'The victim was riding in Uk  rear of the pickup, 
police .said, when the pickup collided with an em
bankment and flipped over on its top.

R tv ie w in g  th e  . . .  1

Big Spring Week I
I  . . .  with Joe Pickle ^

That surprise now on Wednesday iHxmght
welcome moisture for the second time this month. 
Although it was a freakish, and oh an*axis from 
Odessa to Sweetwater, the storm broug^ around 
six inches here. A repeat or another shower could 
make it possible for farmers to get into their 
flelds to prepare their land. If not, then brace
yourself for a dusty spring.

• # •

Two tragic events claimed as many lives in 
Gla.sscock County within a three-hour span Monday. 
Daniel E. Hubble, Webb AFB, was killed when 
he was thrown from his car which hit a guard 
rail 15 miles south on US 87. Then, in one of 
those sequence of events which couldn't happen 
Ixit happened once, Willie L. Robinson, 65, com
missioner of Glasscock County Precinct 4, was 
killed instantly. He was supervising removal of 
a goal post at the football field in Garden City 
when tt toppled and struck Mm in the head.

# • t

A  point of disagreement was raised last w6ek 
in efforts to see if Sand Springs wanM to in
corporate. The plat, filed with ^the-conMnIssioners 
court and on which a Feb. '2 referendum was 
called, shows the western terminus encroaching

. (See THE WEEK, Page i A ,  CeL 1)

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ANNOUNCES OIL P R K E  PROBE Sen. Frank Church, D-Id«ho. chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations subtommillcc on niultinational corporations. tc’l.s newsmen in WashinglcTn 
that his panel will launch an investigation or whether U.S. ui! company intlnence over foreign 
policy ha.x led to current oil pne-c and supply proi.iems. Church said. “ Whal serves the oil com
panies best serves the American people is an nss impiion we have indulged in too long.’ ’

SAND SPRINGS

Incorporation 
Appears Unlikely

By JOHN EDWARDS 
A public meeting of about 300 

Sand Springs residents t o 
discuss incorporation revealed 
widespread opposition to crea
tion of a town.

When M. A. (Shorty) LUiy 
suggested they leave as friends, 
one man in the back said: 
“ Leave it like it is, and it’ll 
go that way."

Many of those leaving seemed 
to be happy that opposition 
made incorporation a p p e a r  
unlikely.

A dump ground, city cemetery 
and a city office would be 
necessary if Sand Springs was 
incorporated, Lilly said.

A sewer system was another 
possible improvement Lilly said 
could be necessary.

LAW YER SPEAKS 
Wayne Basden. a Big Spring 

attorney who disposed of several 
arguments for incorp(watton. 
said the Texas Water Quality 
Board would have to sue 
everyone in w der to force 
establishment of a sewer system 
in a rural area.

But if the area was in
corporated. then the city alone 
could be sued.

Basden,' who s a i d  he 
represented several S a n d  
Springs re gen ts , said:
>— Big Spring officials do not 

want to annex Sand Springs. 
“ I just don’t see any fear from 
the City of Big Spring."

— Two vears after an area 
Ls- annexed, sewer and water 
.service must be provided the 
area or the annexation can be 
nullified. Extending sewer lines 
to Sand Springs would be ex
pensive.

— Under the slate law govern
ing cities the size of Big Spring,

SNOW
A 39 per re «t  chance * 

of snow tonight and still a | 
* possibility Monday. High f  

,9  today, near 59. I<ow to- 
night, near 39. High Mon- 

f  day,- n)id 49s.

only 1.5 square miles, one-tenth 
..f ' the present incorporated 
area, may be annexed at one 
time.

— Annexation would take Big 
Spring 90 days if approved. And 
il would “ take only a few 
minutes to run up to the county 
judge and have your own elec
tion’ ’ for incorporation.

— A general law c i t y ,  
Coahoma could not annex the 
area unless voters residing in 
*lhc area approved of annexa
tion.

— “ The county is not going 
to continue coming -into this 
area and giving you service once 
it’s incorporate. Big Spring 
gets nothing."

DARK PICTURE
Lilly, on the other hand in 

an earlier talk, saw problems

both from the threat of annexa
tion and with incorporation.

“ I know there are a lot of 
people that have moved out here 
to get away from city taxes 
that are living on Social Securi
ty ," LUIy said.

“ That’s the dark ■picture that 
I said I was going to paint 
f o r  y o u , ”  L i l l y  s a i d .  
‘ 'Everything’s dark.”

One man said he was planning 
to buy land in the Sand Springs 
area. “ I'll wait until Feb. 2. 
I f  it becomes incorporated, I ’ll 
stay in Big Spring."

A hearing had been scheduled 
Wednesday to determine the 
legality of boundaries of the 
proposed new city, Basden said. 
Part of the p ressed  city was

(See Sand, Page 2-A, Col. 7)

Monkey Very Gentle, Nice 
Until Started Drinking
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P )

— “ He was very gentle and 
nice until he .started drinking,”  
AiDelia Roybal said of her vis
itor after nolk'C took him away 
and put him in a cage.

The visitor, a monkey of un- ' 
identified .species and origin, 
walked into the Roybal home 
Thursday night when Mrs. Roy
bal oiicned her front door to 
yall her dog.

♦ ’TURNED WILD 
“ He made himself at home 

and was as nice as could be,”  
she said Saturday.

But'trouble started when the 
monkey, 24 inches tall and 
weighing alXMit 25 pounds, 
found some cleaning fluid, then 
•a bottle of hand kKion and 
.some eye medicine.

Then, Mi's. Roybal related,. 
her guest went bananas.

“ All that stuff must have 
made him drunk, because he 
suddenly turned wild," Mrs. 
Roybal said. ' *

“ My ‘husband tried to take 
Ihe bottles aw,ay from him and , 
he got mad apd started tlffow- 
ing ttungs at us. H « unplugged

JOBS W IPED OUT

Car Sales Off 
30 Per Cent

DETROIT (A P ) -  With auto 
sales oil 30 per cent and stocks 
of big cars still at record lev
els, the nation's automakers 
may have to extend the cut- 
ba'c'ks that have virtually wiped 
out more than 64.000 jobs. 

'General Motors has warned 
another 75.000 employes that 
they will be subject to layoffs 
for “ varying periods of tim e" 
between now and the end of 
March, and Ford has an addi
tional 17.000 workers on tem- 
poi ary furloughs. '

PLANTS I  I USE 
Industry analysts estimate 

that .stockpiles of new cars 
dropped only sUghtly following 
the first wave of plant shut
downs and layoffs in Decem
ber.

Thus far in 1974, 64,175 work
ers have been given indefinite 
layoffs by the auto firms. This 
inciutles 40,000 at GM, 13,000 at 
Chrysler and 11,175 at Ford.

The automakers still are sit
ting on about 1.6 million autos 
— far ahead of the previous 
peak of 146 million in 1969, 
when the inventories were 
more fairly evenly diviOed 
among different car sizes.

Now, because of concern over 
the availability of fuel, the 
makers roport a 110-day supply 
of the the big standard-size 
models.

At the same time, small car

supplies are at what is consid
e r ^  to be the lowest possible 
point — about 15-20 days worth.

At a cost of hundreds of mil- 
Uons of dollars, five plants are 
ijeing shifted to assembly of 
smaller models this month to

The . . .
INSIDE 
. . . News

meet the shift in demand. Few 
of the furloughed workers are 
in the places where new jobs 
may ertij up, howevw.

JOBLESS PA Y  
Sales are creeping along this 

month, nearly one-third below 
the record pace of a year ago, 
with some analysts predik:ting 
they’ll stay that low for the rest 
of the model year. Deliveries ol 
some fuU-size models are down 
more than 60 per cent.

Overall production cuts have 
run at about the same rate as 
the sales decline, and no sub
stantial reduction o f inventories 
has been reported so far.

It was only four months ago
----------- ----------------- - -T-------  that the industry was operating

____ _ . . a record sales pace.
u *  ^  closing days o (

aga nst Elmer Hanley, a e c ^  November. OM President Ed- 
in the Houston n i » s  "w d e re  Cole predicted there

wni. ‘u A** ^  would be no siS iflea iit reduc- 
Jirfge Milliam Hatten. See page industry work (<mt«

in 1974.
.Amusements ....................  9-C N o w ,  autoworkers are
Comics ...........................   8-C streaming to the unemployment
(rossword Puzzle ............... 8-C iBies, especially, in Michigan,
Dear Abby ......................... 12-B home of the oldest auto plants
Editorials ...........................19-C making the traditional full-sized
Goren's Bridge .................. 2-A - models.
Horoscope ...........................8-B The U.S. Department of La-
Jumble ................................I-C bor said 80,900 people applied
Sports ......................9, II, 11-A f o r  unemployment com-
TV (inide ....................... Sec. 9 pensatkm in Michigan in the
Want Ads ............8, 9, 19, Il-B  first week in January, most of
Weather Map ....................... 2-A them directly related to the
Women’s News ............. Sec. B auto situation.

The World 
At-A-Glance

our televi.sion, threw things 
from the top of my china cabi
net, hit us with cooking pans, 
turned the knobs on the washer 
and dryer, and .started eating 
our plastic fruit”

REAL BRAVE
She called the sheriff's office 

for help and deputy Frank Gar
cia arrived on the s<ene.

“ The deputy came in being 
real brav’e, but that didn’t last 
long,”  Mrs. Roybal said.

The deputy called for help 
and .soon there were five offi
cers and .seven members of the 
Roybal family trying to deal 
with the monkey.

■ “ The monkey ran around the 
house throwing oranges and po
tatoes at the policemen. They 
just Mood around trying to fig- 
uie out what to do,”  Mrs. Roy-*, 
bal said.

Then the visitor bit \lrs. Roy
bal's grandson, Larry, 13, on 
the back, and officers finally 
raptured the monkey by throw
ing a blanket over him. He was” 
placed in quarantine at the ani- 
m«d shelter. »

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The end of 
•4he month brought another round of 
long lines, limited sales and early 
closings at ga.soline stations. “ It ’s the^ 
worst that I have seen in the past' 
12 months.’ ’ said Avery Upchurch, 
executive director of the North 
Carolina .Service Station Association. 
An Associated Press survey showed 
that although the situation varied 
widely from area to area, in some 
places it was even more severe than 
during the New Year’s holiday when 
service stations ran out of gasoline 
and simply shut down until the new 
shipments arrived. Stations seemed 
to be running out sooner this month.

• • •

MINEOI.A. N.Y. (A P ) — A 
prosecutor has sought to build a 
“ murder of convenience”  case against 
Dr. Vincent Montemarano, whom he 
had earlier called a “ mercy killer." 
The defense starts cross-examination 
Monday of Dr. Anthony Di Benedetto, 
Montemarano’s former medical chief. 
Friday, he haltingly told the court 
that the accused hath confessed to 
giving an incurably ill cancer patient 
a lethal injection “ to stop his heart ’ ’ 
Montemarano, 34, former chief resi
dent surgeon at the Nassau County 
Medical Center, is charged with first- 
degree murder in the Dec. 7. 1972 
death of retired Long Island Rail 
Road engineer Eugene Bauer.

• * • - -

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Democratic 
congressional leaders promi.sed to 
help solve the nation’s energy pro
blems and called on President Nixon 
to work as a partner. They com
mented in response to Nixon’s energy 
address to the nation a week ago. 

•The Democrats’ reply was made in

a nationwide radio address by Rep. 
John J. McFaU, D-Calif.

• • W
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Nixon hopes Wednesday’s State of the 
Union address will help convince 
voters that his ability to govern has 
not been.crippled. Nixon’s television- 
radio appearance at a prime time 
joint session of Congress will cap 
the first stage of a fresh presidential 
campaign to put his leadership 
qualities on display and demonstrate 
that he is not “ consumed b y 
Watergate.”

9 0 0
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Treasury 

.Secretary George P. Shultz, the lone 
remaining member of President Nix
on’s original cabinet, may resign 
within the next several months, say 
his friends. They say there is no 
firm date for Shultz’ departure, cau
tioning. “ what could be time now may
be \ri-ong in two weeks."

0 0 0
TE L AVIV (A P ) -  Syrian and 

Israeli forces on the Golan Heights 
traded canon fire Saturday for the 
first time in a week. Syria claimed 
its artillery inflicted several casualties 
and destroyed Israeli front-line equip
ment. Disengagement of the Israeli 
and Egyptian armie6 along the Suez 
Canal continued Saturday.

• • • »
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia* (A P ) — 

Insurgents fired more than 100 
a r t iH ^  rounds into Phnom Penh 
Saturday, the third day the rebels 
have shelled the capital city. R was 
the heaviest barrage since the r e b ^ ,  
believed armed with c a p t u r e d  
.\merican-made artillery, opened up 
Thqrsday night with a 4^round bom
bardment.

• i

f
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Prison Term 
For Torres

Hunt Killers
(Continued from Page 1) up tofeel it may not stand 

court cha'lenges.
And, said Wade, “ they spend 

years appealing cases ;«11 
through the courts. It’s time for 
somebody to say, ‘okay, you’ve 
had your day in court.’ ”

Meanwhile, officers, store 
owners and worried citizens are 
copmg with the problem of pro
tection.

Besides rewards, they talk o '

or five cases but there are sev- 
, ieral in Dallas and the suburbs

■ Jesse Nunez Torres, 16, bOd't '̂at are unsolved,”  Burnley
Presidio St., who had been “ ^ight or nine killings jire 
certified as an adult, waived ‘Unsolved plus a bunch of 
indictments Friday afternoon and robberies”
and pleaded guilty to four rob- UNSOLVED CASES 
lories, a burglary and felony! But the killings continue.

* . , In 1974 alone—26 days—rob-
Distnct Judge R. W. Caton t>ers have fatally shot five vic- 

sentenced Torres to six five-tim s, including a m ild-m an-shotgun squads, police patrols, 
year concurrent prison sen-^neied Cuban couple marched clerks, electronic sur-
tences. • store’s freezer and

Three others pleaded guilty slaughtered execution style, 
to felonies and were given 101 About 1 p.m. Monday, Albert 
years of probation. iBinley was talking with his
■ Horace Lee Atkinson was con- wife bn the telephone when t\t'o 

victed of the ‘ ‘ H e a d p 0 s t ’ ’ young b'acks entered .Al’s Gro- ■ 
burglary, District Attorney Bob|Cery Market in south Dallas. i 
Moore said. Donald F r a n k| Apparently without comment 
Atkinson and William Cranford, or provocation, they opened 
both were found guilty of theftifiie. Two shots misfired, a third

~ ■ A

■ . m

\

of one head of cattle.

Fat Stock 
Winners

; missed and a fourth grazed 
jBinley’s forehead. He fell to the I floor bleeding, but alive. He 
.played dead.
, ‘ ‘1 figure I ’m lucky to be 
I here,”  he said later.
' Police said the robbery pat
tern has been erratic, the tar
gets scattered, but that a .33- 

Reagan Brooks, a Coahoma caliber revolver was the mur- 
4-H Club member saw his'der weapon in several shoot- 
Maine-Anjou steer named grand!ings. 
champion of the breed at thei YOUNG BLACKS 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show Fri-I

Ivolved young blacks, 24 down 
to 18 years old,”  said Lt. Burn
ley. He said several suspects, 
most from a shoddy section of

veillance and alarm devices, an 
improved judicial process and 
removal of bond for armed rob
bery suspects.

WHY DALLAS.’
And they ask: "Why Dallas? 

Why now’’ ”
.Al Lipscomb, an outspoken 

black community leader, told 
an interviewer he feels the 
prob'em stems in part from a 
‘ ‘double standard”  for white 
and black Dallas.

M IA  Awareness 
Day Proclaimed

’ President Nixon has pro
claimed today as National MJA‘ 
Awareness Day. At Webb AFB, 
a brief observance during the 
regular worship services at the 
Base Chapel will make the oc
casion.

In a message to all military 
installations, the President said: 
“ Over 1,200 Americans are still 
missing and unaccounted for in

Sand Springs

‘The leaders are allowing

Saturday, his Hereford was: 
named reserve champion in that 
breed class.

Marty Brooks, C o a h o m a , west Dallas, knew one another

one

showed Charioias steers taking u,,. 
seventh and eighth place in the f * ' '*
heavy weight (hvisi(!n. ‘ »>an

The boys were the only two, ^ i, n
Howard County 4-H C 1 u

 ̂ - he added, but not one explamed
why he did so.

“ I ’m not sure

representatives 
Fort Worth.

competing

Disciplinary 
Woes On Agenda

even if they 
tried, that they could give you 
a reason for shooting those 
people,”  he addd.

Narcotics, poverty, frustra
tion. indifference, racism?

4,0 j  4- • 4- “ There’s got to be a reason
“ & » ^ r a U o n  cert|ui stu-ibut exactly th a t It Is. God only 

dent activiueg and disciplinary ^nows.”  u id  PoUce U . Jerry
proMems in our secondary 
schools”  is one o f the items 
to be discussed by the school 
board at their regular meeting 
at 5:15 p.m. Monday.

Other items iodude amend
ment o f the adult education 
budget, discussiaa o f the imple
mentation of bilingual education 
prugnun mandated by t h e  
legislature to begin in the 1974-75 
school year, and determining 
pdllng places for the April 
school board election.

Tickets Oil Sale

Hill.

“ November, December and 
January are usually our biggest 
months for robberies because 
of the holidays,”  said another 
homicide detective, Lt. A.M. 
Eberhardt. “ But the killings? 
They’re senseless. TTiere’s ab
solutely no e.xplanation for 
something like that.”

NO REMORSE
What’s more, Burnley said, 

the killers show no remorse ex
cept for being caught.

“ That’s exactly right,”  Hill 
said. “ They’re arrogant, bellig
erent and surlyI -•  jCiciii aiiq »uriy. Once you 

l i v e  L O C a t lO n S | b r e a k  them and they start talk
ing, they show no more concern

Tickets for the Le Roy Van 
Dyke show, which will be 
featured at the annual meeting 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, are now on sale at 
five locations.

'These are the Chamber, the 
Webb Credit Union, State Na 
tional Bank. (John Arrick) First 
Naticoal Bank (Larry Willard) 
and Security State (Lonnie 
Bartley). The program is Feb. 
1 in the City Auditmium.

than if you’re talking about 
shooting a dog.”

Most law enforcement offi
cers feel the death penalty is 
an effective deterrt-nt but only, 
as Dlst. Atty. Henry WaM 
says, “ If performed in a rea
sonable length of time.”

Once struck down,, the death 
penalty was reinstate in Texas 
last year but is applicable only 
under certain circumstances. 
Furthermore, some prosecutors

T H E  W EEK
(CoeUeued from Page 1)

on Big Spring’s two-mile extra
territorial control. Efforts are 
being made to see if the west 
line can be moved back.

There have been a number 
of years in which Howard Coun
ty did not produce as much 
as 30,000 bales of cotton. This 
year. Farmers Coop Society No 
2 gin at Ackcrly may process 
that many bales — not all

moved a notch nearer having 
its own juvenile department 
with approval of the Criminal 
Justice Council. I f  the governor 
approves, funding is probable.

black schools to be phased out 
instead of upgrading the facil
ities, the curriculum and the 
quality of instructors,”  he said.

"The young blacks lire being 
bused into hostile surroundings. 
They are being reprimanded, 
beaten and kicked out of schoo' 
. . .  they are angry and frus
trated and jobless and they 
lash out at the first person they 
see—usually Whitey.

“ I certainly don’t condone 
crime—any crime—but they 
have to have money . , .  and 
the first thing they do is pick 
up a pistol . . .

EATING US UP
“ They’re into drugs. Heavy 

drugs. Not pot. Heroin. It ’s eat
ing us up. At least 80 per .cent 
of the crimes can be traced 
back to narcotics. Everybody 
out here’s got his house board
ed up with locks, chains and 
two-by-fours.

“ ’The pushers are the ones 
with money. They are the flashy 
ones. And the icids are look
ing up to them. It ’s a vicious 
circle.”

He said many educated and 
successful blacks give “ lip 
service”  to the problems but 
turn their backs on their own 
people and “ beat it out of the 
community. I f  all the resources 
and brainpower are gone, what 
else are you going to have but 
a ghetto?

(Continued from Page 1)

said to be too close to Big

by uanny Voides)

INFLATION BLUES — The upswing of food prices has finally reached the lowly pinto bean. 
Mrs. Rita Ford at First National Bank poses for a symbolic picture of putting the pinto 
bean into the safe. “ Red”  beans were the mainstay of the depression but not the inflation.

“ It’s
added

RACISM
damn shame,” he

cemed black and white leaders

Price O f Precious'
Pinto Beans Zooms

By MARJ CARPENTER canned fruit juices and other 
During the Depression years, I items. Rice is also up to around 

many people survived on a diet'MS per hundred pounds.”  
heavily laden with pinto beans. } • HOW MUCH?

But‘ during the e q u a l l y !  Lawless speaks of buying 
frustrating inflation In the ^y the hundr^
we re going to have to count becausie this is often
out beans as a cheap staple purchases it for the

, . . , - 44-  jeafeterias.Ray Lawless, director of „  , . . .
cafeteria services for the Big ,. feeling
Spring schoojs, says that price on pinto beans, even
o f pinto beans has climbed du r-F  
ing the last two or, three y e a r s p a c k a g e ,  
from |8  a hundr^ pounds to! pounds of pinto beans
$50 a hundred pounds. 

THANKFUL
We have been thankful in

are now from 90 cents to $1. 
For years, pintos were 36 cents 
for two poimds or 18 cents a

recent weeks for the beans andiPound.
What is needed^ LiDscomblii®* P ''® " schools by| Lawless, as school cafeteria

said, is a ‘ ‘ t a s k f ^ ’ ’ ^  c o n - S * n  Angelo regional welfare I director ,r3 FJews food and food

who would sit down to g e th e r l '*^  , . . .  of course concerned about
and sav. “ se« what’s Sa« __ Angelo- o f f i c e iour b u d -«:u f

office after all area turned to |problems in large amounts 
food stamps.”

jour budgfltuf p r ico  continue 
distributed-all of their remaining I to spiral. Our menus have re 
food items to the schools in >mained basically the same.”  
their area. "This included rice, 1 Apparently, the f e d e r a l  
beans, canned boned chicken,:government is aware of this pro

blem since this month they 
issued a directive that the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture in
creased its rates of payment 
to state educational, agencies to 
assist schools taking ^ r t  in the 
national school lunch pro
gram. A new law allows them 
to adjust the funding twice a 
year to food prices.

WIYES KNOW
But food prices apparently go 

up even faster. Lawless said 
“ And not just food. Paper pro
ducts such as cups, napidns and 
straws cost more. Or if we stay 
with washable g l a s s e s ,  
detergents cost more. We can’t 
win. But all housewives already 
know these things.”

Lawless pointed out that flour 
shortage has upped the price 
of all wheat products. He 
hesitated to predict how he 
would cDme out at the end of 
the school year. “ I ’m thankful 
for being in the black at this 
time.”

to be too close to 
Spring, according to state law, 
and Big Spring officials ob
jected.

TAXES
I Donald W. (B ill) Fryrear told 

the crowd, city taxes on a $10,000 
home in Big Spring run |84 
yearly. Residents of a com
parable home in Coahoma must 
pay $75 taxes yearly.

The City of Sand Springs 
could, but wouldn’t necessarily, 
tax as low as $2.50 per year, 
he said.

“ I ’d like to get .in my dime’s 
worth,”  C. E. Kiser, a Sand 
Springs resident for 71 years, 
said.

“ I tend to my own business 
half the time and let the other 
man tend to his own the other 
half. And we get along fine,”  
the local pioneer said. The 
crowd clapped.

LIVESTOCK
“ Fifty-five per cent of us out 

here are farm animal owners,”  
a man raising a couple of pigs 
said.

Whether to adopt an ordinance 
prohibiting livestock inside the 
city woula be up to city council, 
Fryrear explained.

I f  the city councilmen were 
ijot the “ right ones, we’d lose 
our rights then,”  the man said, 
drawing applau4se.

HOW .STARTED
“ It was stated that Mr. 

(Marshall) Day authorized Mr. 
Hooser to draw this up,”  Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson said. “ I would 
like to know who authorized Mr. 
Day to authorize Mr. Hooser.”

Day said, “ I didn’t start it, 
but I got in the middle of it.^

‘ “nds has been going since 
November,”  Day said. “ It only 
takes 50 (names) on that thing 
to bring It to a vote.”

One man said some presenting 
the petitiqri for signatures had 
indicated* Big Spring was tr^ng 
to annex. At the end of the 
meeting, annexation no longer 
seemed likely.

The meetine was held .it the 
Sand Springs Church of Christ.

Southeast Asia. The, bodies of 
more than 1,100 men who were 
killed in the same area have 
never been recovered.

“ Although the Vietnam Agree
ment of Jan. 27, 1973, obligates 
North Vietnam and its allies to 
account for the missing apa to 
return the remains of those who 
d i e d .  Communist authorities 
have failed to account for our 
missing, or to return the ra- 
mains of our dead in the year 
that has elapsed.”

President Nixon asked that to
day be “  . . .  A day dedicated 
to the many Americans who re
main missing and unaccounted 
for in Indocmina, and to their 
families.”

The President then called 
upon all Americans to join on 
this occasion in expressing the 
clear, continuing committm*’"* 
of the American people.

Weather
Warfare

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Nixon administration won’t 
take a stand on modifying the 
weather as a weapon of war 
until the Defense Department 
completes a study of the sub
ject, officials say.

The study was ordered by 
President Nixon. State and De
fense Department officials said 
F’riday that until the study is 
in, the administration will re
main silent on a Senate resolu
tion calling for an international 
agreement outlawing environ
mental modification in warfare.

Sen. Claiborne Peil, D-R.I., 
author of the resolution passed 
last year, blames the Defense 
Department for the lack of re
sponse by the administration.

“ ’The military brangjies . . . 
have steadfastly opposed the de
velopment of any ^ l lc y  in order 
to keep all their oiptions open 
in the field of environmental 
modification," Pell said.

Prof. Gordon J.F. MacDonald 
of Dartmouth College testified 
before a Senate Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee that his in
formal contacts indicate that 
many countries, including Rus 
sia, would support such an in 
temational treaty.

Scholarship 
Fund Revealed

RISKY, EMBARRASSING
Bare Facts

There's Big M oney

and say, “ see what’s happenhig' 
to all of us? Everybody’s made 
mistakes. But let’s put racism 
behind us and move on. Let’s 
seek solutions. Let’s determine 
what’s best for our youth and 
for our dty.

“ You could see a difference 
in four months. You really 
could. It would be a magnifi
cent thing,’ ’ he said.

A Southern Methodist Univer
sity sociologist, Dr. Richard 
Hawkins, agrees with Lipscomb 
that the real solution lies in 
finding answers to poverty and 
tbe problems of the dis
enfranchised “ sub-culture.”

And he offered provocative ___
theory for the sudden rash of . "  ”  ! Rivas, 24. Lenorah,
killings, triggered in part by TORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )— itween hard and soft core porno' “ We can defend our position!was custody of the Howard 
the frustration of an e n e r g y *  quick buck? |was drawn on films portrayingiin any court in this country,” .County Sheriff’s Office Saturday 
crisis, the economic tumdovn,' R *  *  RR*® ncky, not exactly sexual intercourse. Nudity itself he said. “ We’ve had 12 lawyers' afternoon, 
unemployment, the Watergate I “ ''d could be embar-jis considered .soft core. ; working on this and . . .  I think Rivas is'charged with forgery
nwMca onH a tniai tnee nf (-.itk {..Jrassins. but iTV Domoeraohv. I m i

In Pornography

A man with no pants and a 
gun was seen at the Chaparral 
Restaurant at 9*45 p.m. Friday, 
the sheriffs office reports.

After the incident, the man 
was taken to Cowper Hospital, 
deputy sheriffs r ^ r t e d .

$5,000 Bond

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Noel. 
Odessa have estabUshed a 
scholarship trust fund at The 
University c4 Texas of the Per
mian Basin and Odessa College. 
The scholarship fund consists of 
a subetantial number of com
mon stock shares of El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. Dividends from 
the shares will be used for 
scholarship assistance each year 
at the two schools.

Named as p r i n c i p a l  
beneficiaries of the scholarahip 
fund are children of employes
of El Paso Products Co.^ Odessa
Natural Corp. and West Texas 
Gathering Co.

Membership Drive 
Gains Momentum

“ the system.”
■ FATALISM

Called the “ mood of fatal 
An Associated Press account if!!'*”  R*? hypothesis stems 

told how Col. M 0 a m m a r

mess and a total loss of faith i n i h u t  try pornography.
Not as a pariicipam, but as I 

an investor.
“ The pornographic movie 

business is a fantastic money-

Khadafy, Libyan ruler, made a
from studies by a California 
sociologit, David Matza, and

surprise, neighborly call on J o h n ; ' * ' * * ® "  in<liridual feels 
Ortwnw, Marathon O i l  e x - l [ “  "■* lost control over his ac 
ecuti\« and whose home towfi|RYities,

maker,”  said Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Joe Shannon, key figure in a 
porno crackdown here.

COSTLY STUFF 
“ They’re getting ridiculously

NO OTHER PLACE U e 'r e  on the right track.’ ’ .and passing. Peace Justice 
“ If we didn’t draw the line W hyjhe sudden crackdown? 

there . . .  there is no other , .’u I!)®
place to draw It.”  Shannon 
said. “ We’re trying to be very. Election Talk
very rational about this. We’re 
cognizant of the First Amend
ment and we don’t want to get! ‘ DEEP TH RO AT FREE 
in the business of c-ensorship/’ I One theater owner dealt the 

Although none of the recent |dLstrict attorney’s office a mo-

Two committees brought In 
favorable reports on the YMCA 
membership drives Friday.

The participating committee, 
headed by Ben B a n c r o f t ,  
collected a total of $9,107, A

„  . .. u _______was listed as Garden City. Right  ̂ , .
Howard < ^ o n  by any means unable to pin down determined for him, that he has'S^*<l,
bik possibly a world s record no choices anymore . . .  the' R *
for a single :>eason at that. • * ', «  . . ^ .

year, which helped us consider-! 
ably. And we’ve been getting a,
good deal of citizen complaints.! The Howard County school total of 28 workers checked in

'board will discuss the tpcomingiwith 402 new and renewed 
trustee election at 3:30 p.m.'members. Goal of that com- 
Tuesday in the county judge’s'mittee is $25,000.

“ When one feels everything is! *’ ‘81' prices lo r  this stuff,”  he leases has come to trial, Shan- mentary setback, reopening L sustaining committee,
_ Al At _̂ I iCO tyl ) >« k I

' New president of Heritage 
Richard Benficld, picked up Museum is Daryle Hoherlz. one 

in Arizona after the bodies of of the founding directors. “ T h is '*^  things he can do is .some 
Freddy Gene M c C o  r  m a c k , ' ‘  ‘

— I

Snyder and Big Spring, and 
Charles Johnson, Big Spring 
wwre found near Midland and 
Monahans, has, been charged 
wtth McCormack’s death at 
Midland. Charges also are under 
consideration in Ward County.

I  n temational Technovation

IS,”  he said, “ not a civic dutv’ l^ '" ^  bizarre. A bizzzare act. A 
it is a labor of love.”  1 violent act.

• • • I "Sometimes it’s premeditated
Rep. George and Mrs. (Helen) ^nd sometimes It’s situational. 

Mahon called from Washington^Armed robbery and death can

non is confident he’ll win some 
not at all difficult to convictions. His prime target is 

mood of Yatalism o c c u rs  ” ! quadruple your money with dir-theater owners, not employes.
Hawkins said “ He feels he he ex-1
must ‘do something. And one of Pla>n«<l. but that’s ju.st peanuts

when compared to movie pro-, 
duct km. '

In the course of a vigorous i 
attack on adult movie houses | 
and film sales operations, raid-j 
ers uncovered, of all things, a

Sudden Surge 
In Absentees

D. C. to say that they were 
o v e r w h e l m e d  by the ex
pressions of friendship and love 
from their many Big .Spring

be the result.
He continued;
“ Death may not be a rational

Big .Spring High
“ prospectus”  for potentiarpor-|absentees showed a
no investors. | surge this week, but sdiool of-|'tended that theater .seats be-

According to the document, a ficials were not sure of ihelcome “ instruments ased in the

after a raid with free showings 
(donations expected) of the 
film “ Deep Throat.”  

Prosecutors decided, how
ever, that the definition of com
mercial ob.scenity does not re
quire an entrance fee.

Raiders returned and seized 
the film, the projector, other 

'equipment, even the chairs. 
School’s, Citing a provision of the new 
sudden I penal code, prosectitors con-

thing where he decides, -aha. I ^o';® P®™® be reason.
friends on the occasion of their! no witnesses,’ but rather it is j M,500. Next, 20

( In te ^ ) has ^ n  sold by LTV Golden Anniversary. .M r s .;n««<lod to .show that ‘ I ’ve ’§[s"r?buied^^Kl^xhi^^
corp. to TelePro (a subsidiary Mahon said of a crystal bowl an armed robbery 
of E. T., Inc ). The purchaser gent them: “ It’s the most|<lone a big one. I

and
rot

I ’ve

picked up the outstanding Wl per beautiful thing I ever saw.” 'knocked over the store 
cent of stock and arranged to Both added: “ We .were never'ki’ led some peonle.’ 
acquire Cosden’s 20 per centlso flittered and overwhelmed' 
interest. Intech, with sales of as by all the kindne.sscs shown 
over $7 million, operated plants us”  
here, and in .Malvern, Ark., and * * *
Nesquehoning. Pa. TdePro is jh e  figures aren't in, but we' 
a major plastic utensil and cou- .suspeci that CR-74. which con-j 
talner moulder. eluded a five-night stand Satur-|

* ■* * * day, drew over 5,000. The first
Although oppooeniR found a night was billed Ss a dress 

way to slow down the potent rehersal and press night, but 
100-point-per-game offense of the demand for tickets was so 
the Howard College Hawks, th e lT fe t '( .ar o-ened '.o iieveral 
local collegians won three morei hundred others. Local folk have 
games last week, first defeating come to expect this as the an- 
Weatem Texas 85-83 in an nual entertainment miracle. ’

'overtim e, then arch-rival .South! • ♦ •
Plains 69-5$, and finally in a! The Chamber of Commerce 
non-conference title, iiaating aVinual meeting conies up Friday:
Lubbock Christian 85-64̂  'when ’ something new is lieing'
junior high, the Brahmas found — g program of
13 to be onlucky and finally [('^p jpy.yy^ jgn , by l.e Roy Van 
lost — but only to the Sopho- pyi^p gp ĵ (mupe. Some may

not understand that It is open

only weeks.

but I
16 TI.WES

I commission of a crime”  if cus-
Midland and Odessa sch o o ls  foniers sit in them whUe watch- 

report that their ab.sentees|'"8  an obScene movie. » 
were up due to Hong Kong flu. are holding the chairs as

High school Principal John,evidence,”  Shannon said.
Smith said that this week

DEATHS

Mrs. Parras

headed by Don R e y n o l d s ,  
reported collections t o t a l i n g  
$4,335. Ten workers m a d e  
reports. That committee has a 
goal of $10,000.

The two groups will continue 
making contacts Monday.

Services for Mrs. Victoriana 
Parras, 89, who died Thursday 
in a local hospital will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the First 
iMexican Baptist Church.

Services also were held at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the Nalley- 
nckle Rosewood Chapel.

Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

at
The return: $72,000. That’s 16 (he high school, absentees' 

times your original investment, ishowcd 201 on Monday; 190 
I .Shannon, of course, does not Tuesday; 200 Wednesday, 280 
I suggest such an inve.stment. In Thursday and 202 Friday. Total' I fact, the district attorney’s of- numlior of students at the high' 
'f ic e  and other law enforcement school j.s 1.841. 
agencies are doing their best to 
wipe out hard core porno of all 
.sorts.

“ I think some people are be
coming aware that we’re 
serious about this,”  Shannon 

.quipped. “ We’ ve intended I  communicate that thought ”

Warranty Deed Dated 
Sept. 2, 1919, Filed

Gas Pump Gone A warranty deed dated Sept. 
2, 1919, was filed In the county

4 „  ______  . clerk’s office this week, and the
^  was missing from ttp^ney for the alleged heir to

'® cnHnJl”  ^  I the property .said a suit to verify
ownership mu.st be filed

U
In recent days, investigators' ® office Saturday after 

have raided porno estab- 
llshments across the city, clos
ing down movie hoases and

charges in .some .10

■' "  no the
Tbe Q ty -o f  Big Spring has|lickei8.

public, so g r f your I MRS, RITA SIMON 
Missing Store Clerk

lodging 
cass.

“ Several opened back up as 
soft core,”  Shannon said

WEATHER

George Bauer received the 
[state patent in 1884 for the lot 
'in the .500 block of North Bell 
j .Street,

Bauer sold the land t o 
Telesficrro Fierro in 1891. Fier-

Jrq, deedi-d the property to 
•'•nd Navoria Rnderoga.s in 189t, the

as lonK as its  .soft fore w ere  »of>ioM scottw’ed roms mixed with 500W abstract shows
...isk )b«Hf>nino exfremt west tofloy spreodlrq

not fJOing to mess with them, castword ocro?s centrol and souttiionight
We’re intere.sted only in hard Mondov rtxince o' rom mixtd with loow 

c^trol ond south portions LoW toniqhtcore pornography.”
Jhe DA’h arbitrary line t>e- II to M High tiSoy 40 »o High 

AAon^ )4 to Jo.

Then, in 1919, F. B. Roche 
sold the land. “ We have no idea 
how he (Roche) got into the 
plcturd,”  Wayne Basden, a local

attorney, said.
Basden suggested t h a t ,  

possibly, Roche had ownership 
in ^Roderogas’ naitie to avoid 
losing the land through a law 
suit.

Antonio Rangel o b t a i n e d  
ownership for $.10 through the 
1919 deed.

“ If they’d recorded their deed, 
they’d have a clear title.”  
Basden .said.

Now, Antonio Rangel and his 
wife are dead. His son. Salome, || 
wants to sell the vacant lot to|

The Big Spring 
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please telephone,

Sacred Heart Church and mifct 
go to (he expense of clearing 
title through a suit in 118th 
District Court.
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Texas Labor Force 
A t All-Time High

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 27, 1974 3^A

More workers than e v e r  
before were in the Texas labor 
force in 1973, the Texas Employ
ment Commission says in its 
annual report to Governor Dolph 
Briscoe.

The Texas Labor Force 
reached 5,139,000 last August. 
Total em ploj^ent was up 162.000 
for the fiscal year, and jobless 
workers represented only 3.4 per 
cent of the total work force.

Fewer j o b l e s s  workers 
claimed unemployment benefits 
each month during 1973 than in 
the corresponding month of the 
previous year.

Net taxes collected from 
employers were up from the 
precedii^ year. The healthy 
state of the trust fund caused 
almost 60,000 Texas employers 
to have their experience tax 
rates reduced by three-tenths of 
one per cent, effective January 
1, 1974.

ADDED EMPHA.SIS
During 1973 the Commission 

placed increased emphasis on 
one of its basic functions, job 
fdacement, the matching ofi 
jobseeker and lob opening. That j 
led more employers to use thei 
Texas Employment Commission

as a source for their workers. 
Of the 614,283 nonfarm job open
ings placed with Commission of
fices during the year, 430,193 
were filled. C o m m i s s i o n  
employes made 1.27 million 
referrals in filling these posi
tions. The Commission placed 
more, workers in jobs than any 
other state in 1973.

Placement priority was on 
helping returning Vietnam-era 
vetwans secure employment. 
Opportunities for jobs or for 
training were offered first to 
veterans, as required by federal 
law.

In the metropolitan areas of 
Texas, the Commission has 
begun to move away from the 
traditional central downtown of
fice locations, to the outlying 
metropolitan areas. The Job 
Bank system, with its daily 
computerized area-wide j o b 
listings, has made it feasible 
to provide improved services to 
residents, businesses and in
dustries in these outlying areas

satellite or branch offices.
These branch -offices are 

located where the people and 
the jobs are located, eliminating 
inconvenient and expensive trips 
downtown by applicants, and 
pving employers faster service. 
Branch offices were located in 
the Dallas metro area during 
1973. Such ^ fices are planned 
for other Texas metropolitan 
areas during 1974.

Through computerization, the 
Commission has stream lin^ its 
services to aj^licants. Persons 
who are job-ready receive less 
supportive service than those 
who are not job-ready.

DECLINING '
Demands for farm manpower 

are declining, but the Com
mission last year provided ex
tensive services to farmers andi 
farm workers, especially during 
the peak farm seasons. Greater 
Ttten<*jon to <he ;-ole of rural 
manpower is now being given 
in the creation of jobs and in

New Counseling 
Center Available
The new Counseling Center at 

Howard College is now available 
for public service. Dr. Wayne 
B o n n e r ,  director, announced 
Saturday.

SoTices will include counsel
ing for individuals, groups, 
families, and for ^ucational 
and vocational purposes. In ad
dition there wiU be consulting 
service for business, industry 
and the medical professions.

Appointments for the service 
at the center can be had by 
calling the college 267-6311 (ext. 
29 or 64). Hours for the center 
wiH be 5 p.m.-9 p.m., Mondays 
through Fridays.

NEW YORK (A P ) -r.PeRular 
smoking of marijuana weakens 
the human body's immune de
fenses against c ^ a s e ,  a medi
cal team reports.

It said tiw detect was found 
among men and women 16 to 3S 
years old who had smotoed ei
ther marijuana or hashish at! 
least once a week for more 
than one year. The average 
was four times a week for four 
years.

BLOOD CELI.S
Specifically, one finding was 

a decreased abiUty of certain 
white blood ceMs, which defend 
the body against iBness, to in
teract with “ foreign”  sub
stances in a test-tube.

Cell division in this type of 
ceO also was inhibited in mari
juana-users compared with 
nonusers, said the specialists 
from Columbia UniversKy’s 
College of Physicians and Sur
geons.

The study represents the first 
direct evidence of cellular dam
age in humans from marijuana, 
said Dr. Galniel Nahas. re
search profcs.sor of anesthe
siology and head of the team.

Nahas called for a review of 
findings of the National Com
mission on Marijuana, saying 
doctors “ should not accept 
those recommendations 
which might lead to marijuana 
legalization without further 
analysis of all the facts, espe
cially those that are now being 
collected by researchers on a 
molecular level.”

MOST URGENT
Nahas said the researchers 

also observed that marijuana 
(M-oducts accumulate in the 
germ cells of the testes and 
ovaries, the human sex glands.

“ It is therefore most urgent 
to find out to what extent long
term marijuana use”  might 
“ possibly affect adversely the 
offspring 4>f the marijuana 
user,”  he said.

TTie Columbia Immunity 
studios are doscribod in the 
Feb. 1 issue of Science, publica-

by establishing c o n v e n i e n t ! r u r a l  development.

' The Commission continued to 
, administer special manpower 
training programs in coopera-1 
tion with the Texas Education 
Agency, under the Manpower 
Development and Training Act.i 
TVaininr was conducted in 46 
different occupations in 32 com
munities in Texas in 1973. The, 
Commission also administered: 
the Work Incentive Program Inii 
cooperation with the Depart
ment of_,^Public Welfare. This 
program'ls designed to promote || 
the emoloyment of AFDC (Aid 
for Dependent Children) reci
pients and thus reduce the 
AFDC rolls.

Deadline Set 
On Transfers 
h  Forsnn !SD
Students transferring into the ] 

F o r s a n  I n d e p e n d e n t !  
School District from area 
schools must have transfer re
quests turned in by May 1 this 
year according to the Texas 
Education .\gency.

These transfer requests, which 
are only f o r  out-of-dlstr'c' 
transfers, are availab'e i n 
Forsan High School Tax Office 
and may be filled out with the 
help of Mrs. Nova Scudday.

Students who have already 
transferred into Forsan ISD | 
must submit new transfer ap-i 
plications for the 1974-75 school 
year, reminded Superintendent 
H. D. Smith

Requests have to be approved 
by Texas Education Agency.

The Forsan ISD Trartsfer 
Policy approved by the Board 
of Trustees on Jan. 13, 1970, 
is atm in effect.

■
MUSEUM PRESIDENT -  
Daryle Hohertz (above) is 
the new president of the 
Heritage Museum here. He 
succeeds Joe Pickie.

TEAM  DISCLOSES

Marijuana Weakens 
Defenses Qf Body

tion of the American • Associ
ation for the Advancement of 
Science. It was released today.

The test-tube studies involved 
white cells known as T  lym
phocytes, believed to ddfond 
against viruses and \1rus-like 
particles.

, Such cells Here taken from 51 
marijuana users, of median age 
22, and 81 healthy persons, me
dian age 44, who had never 
used the drug. Some patients 
with cancer, blood 
and recent kidney trai 
also were included.

poisont^
ransplanu

Bridge Test
BY CHARLM  H. COilftH

WEEKLY BRIDGK QUB
Q. 1 — Both TUliierable, as 

Sooth you bold:
4A9S 7JX OKTSt 4Q9I4 

The bkkUng has proceeded: 
Week NMth Eeet Awth 
1 *  DMe. Piee 1 NT 
Peae X 9 Paes t 

Wbst do yoo bid nowT *

Q. S »  East-West enbisnK 
hie, u  Sooth yoo hold:
4K6 O K S IM S ^ A K S li 

The bidding has procseded: 
Soirth Week Nerth Eesk 
10  DMe. X4k 1 4  
What do yoa hid aoar?

Q. S — Both eaberahle, as 
South you hold: 
4kS2l71SSSIS04S4SIS 

Hie bidding has proosad^: 
Week Nerth Seek SaWh 
1 4  1 NT DMo. T

What action do you take?

. Q. 4 — As South, vulnera
ble, you bold:
4149S^A147 0KtaS4Ji4

The bidding has proceeded: 
Weak Nerth Eesk SMth

1 NT DMe. Pass
What do yea hid?

Q. I  — B ^  vMnerable, 
as Sooth yoo hold: 
4 K ts < 7 q a 7 a s  0  0114 4 1  

Hw bidding has proceeded: 
North Eart Sooth Wert
14  1 NT r

What do yoo hid?

Q. a — East-West volaara- 
Me, as Sooth yoo bold: 
4MC>Q144S OKJ7S4X44t 

The bidding has pcoceaded: 
North East Sooth Week 
1 4  Pass 1 NT Past 
S 4  Past 7

What do yoo bid xm?

Q. 7—Ai Sooth, volnerahla, 
yoo bold:
4KJ7<77St0KM4JM9« 

Tba bidiBng has prooaeded: 
North East Sooth Weak 
1 ^  Pass 1 NT Paaa 
a ^  Pate 7

What do yoo bid now?

Q. I  — Both volnerMile, as 
dealer you bold:
49U4 701197 0A4 4AQ7 

What it your opening bid?

(Leek for answers MoedatJ

CONTINUm G EDUCATION
Course
Flower Arranging 

Waterrolor 

Oil Painting 
Interm. Bridge

Instmetar
Mrs. HIU

Mr. Deweese
Mr. Deweese 

%
Mrs. Wasson

Begiaaing Date Time 

Jaa. 29-Feb. 21 Than. 7-9 p.m.

Persoaal Income Tax Mr. Booth ^

Jan. 31-Feb. 28 
Feb. S-Apr. I 
Feb. 7-Mar. 21 
Feb. 4-Feb. 25

Taes. 7-f p.m. 
Taes. 7-9 p.m. 
Thun. 7-9 p.m. 
Moa. 7-9 p.m.

Howard Collogo Is An Equal Opportunity IneHtutien and Employar 
For additionarinformatioa call Howard CoUe^ office 267-4311, Ext. 76.

HOW ARD COLLEGE 

AT BIG SPRING

SU PER SAVINGS
ON NAME BRAND NATIONALLY ■

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

D IS C O U N T  C B N T ill
PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

CLAIROL BALSAM
19HAIR COLOR 

IT'S N E W ....

HERBAL ESSEN CE

CREME RINSE 

8-OZ.....................

PSSSSSST
1 4 ^ 2 .

SILENCE IS GOLDEN

COUGH SYRUP

c
s-oz.

COTTON
SWABS

400 SWABS.

Johnson A Johnson

BABY OIL
160Z.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

BABY LOTION

f-OZ.

CUFFED

FLA RES
BY D IC K II 

100% Polyae9mr

Doubla Knit

No. 221—SO to St

• J I
REG. 11.97

CHAP NO MORE

Hand Lotion
12-OZ. Ladies’ SmocK Top

2 9 7
PERMA4>RESS

PRINTS — SHIRT

FOAM PILLOW S
17''x26'‘

Non-Allorgonic 
Novtr Lumps 

Lotox Foam 
Zippor Covor..

2-PC. BATH SET
Nofi-SIdd Back

11*^36** Mat

■Ml Std LM Covar 

**6 r M ia i r

3’x5’ BRAIDED RUG
99% Nylon, 1% Other F lbro-O ur Rog. 5.S7..

8-TRACK FOR CAR AND HOME

CAR STEREO 

NO. 1179.........
|97

Compact size w th automatic program 
changing, manual program selector, pne u s e  w it h  
variable tone control, balance con- '
trol. transistorized output. Mounting HOME s t e r e o  
hardware and wirirtg harness incL NO. T-109...............
SPEAKERS NOT INCLUDED

8 TRACK TAPES ALL REG. 

5.63...........

DUPONT

Windshield Washer
YEAR-ROUND FORMULA 
W ONT FREEZE 
CONCENTRATE- 
MAKES H  QTS..................

ENGINE START
63^

Fast Starts For Cold 
Ehginos, 10.4-oz. . . . .

I T I I l i n  DuPont Hi-Porformanco
12-OZ. Evoryday Low Prict

SA FETY  FLAG
FOR YOUR BIKE 

6-FT. FLORESCENT

COLORED POLE A FLAG.

TOY R IFLE
s a f e  — NO CAPS 

OR PELLETS —

SHOT SOUND ONLY 
DAISY NO. 58.............

BUY EARLY! .

VALEN TIN ES
LARGE SELECTION

Jack stand 
and Leveler

CAPACITY TO 4,000 LBS. 

12"xl8" *

NO. RV-9A.
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Energy Problem Solved  ̂
With Natural Heating

'

’ Vi

COKINTH, Ti’x. (.\P) -  John 
D. Benneit may be personally 
in a little eompetition with his 
own ml company, but at least 
he's solving his private energy 
problems.

The sun \'arm s the water 
wlK>n it is pumped from, the 
tank to the roof. The roof sys
tem consists of oil-filled tubing 
and sucker rods covered with 
filrerglass insulation. Over the 
in.sulation is gaKani''ed tin 
painted black with asphalt. 
Covering the asphalt, suppoib'd 

for .spacers, is

fortable with the President’s re
quest for a 68-degree thermos- 
iat setting.

The solar heating system 
helps warm the rest of the 
house and Bennett plans to 

Bennett, production research'modify the system for cooling 
scientist for Sun Oil Co. in next summer.
Richardson, u.ses the sun and l.NSL'L.ATION
wind to heat his stucco home in Two circuits are involved iniby wood strips 
this town on the outskirts ofThe solar device. One circuit'clear vinyl.
Denton. iwarms the water in the tank' The water runs off the roof

HPl.U IN KOMK while the ot,her warms the into gutteis and back to the
He built an Engli.^h-stylc house with the heated water. |tank. Wami water is pumped to

a car radiator at the house in 
the central conditioning and 
heating system where it is 
heated. A fan blows heat from 
the radiator through the hou.se 
via the heating ducts.

Bennett has a map which 
shows how much sun energy 
falls on different areas of the 
United States at a given time of 

,the year.
By a formula, he was able to 

determine how many square 
WASHIXGTOV fAPi -Re-i^^* roofing, or collector.

P « b t o r m ™ m o r  ha’ ve
in a bid to national COP chair-: «

'Iman George Bush for extra
... j  a j  funds to help increase their de-Uayne, a paduate.student Novem-

‘■■V.

V

i

windmill with a base used as a 
storage tank for 2,000 gallons of 
water. Two separate systems 
operate from the white struc
ture where sails tuim in the 
breeze.

In one system, windmill pow
er ope.*ates a generator that 
sends heat to sets of radiant 
heating wires built into the 
plaster walls of one of the 
house's bedrooms.

The water in the tank is part 
of a solar heating system that> 
helps warm the house via the 
roof.

Bennett says his systems are, 
not new. He and his

Bush Denies 
'̂overnors 

Fxtra Funds

RV V ■■

b-w’*

Jh- : 1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

T.AKING ENERGY FROM SUN, WIND — John D. Bennett who, along with his son, has 
produced quite a heating system using the sun and wind. Bennett is shown here with his 
combination F.nglish-style windmill and 2,000 gallon water .storage tank in background.

$45,000
Gems Caper
NEW YORK (.AP) -  A well- 

dres.sc*d man in a pin-stiii)cd 
suit walked out of Tiffany’s fa
mous and well-guarded Fifth 
Avenue jewelry store Friday 
with a iliamoir.l-Hiid ruby neckr 
lace wot1h $15,000.

tlerks said the stocky man 
had taken off his overcoat and 
put it on the glass showcase in 
which the necklace was' dis
played, a'ong with other jew- 
elry.

.As he retrieved his coat, he 
reached into the sliowcase and 
took the wreath-like platinum 
and gold necklace, set with 1,- 
201 .small diamonds and 81 
rubies.

A photograph of the necklace 
adorns the cover of the paper
back book. “The Tiffany 
Touch,’’ a history of the store.

A clerk and two women cus
tomers realized he had taken 
something as he hurried out the 
door. Store detectives ran after 
him but lost him in the crush of 
shoppers in Bonwit Teller’s, an
other kTfth Avenue store.

the North Texas State I ’niver 
sity industrial arts department 
at Denton, found reams of ma
terial on the subjects in the 
school library.

Bennett’s studies revealed a

ber’s elections.
nting financial uncertainty in 

the wake of Watergate, Bush 
told them Friday the Republi-l

three
feet of house in this!

area.
NO SUN?

But if the sun doesn’t shine 
or the wind doesn’t Mow for a 
few days, he has a central

Mass Murder Trial
can National Committee doesn’t ^  at 68 degreesi
know how much money it w iir“»'"« petroleum gas. |

United Nations conference was t>e able to raise expenence with heatingj
held in Rome in 1960 on sources \skeji jf that wasn't unusual^*®*” ®* nature began i

Hands O f District Judge
of energy.

NOT INTERESTED
“ All the oil companies 

dieted the energy shortage but 
no one was really listening, 
Bennett says.

Bennett’s own system is the 
culmination of his studies of the 
researdi material.

•’ I ’m not interested in the ul
timate way. I want a way I  can 
afford,”  he commented.

Bennett estimates he' has 
spent tl.OOO on Ms ys tsm , 
i^ ich  includes - a ' motor con
verted to a genwator In the 
wmdmill system and a car 
radiator in the solar heating 
set-up.

Radiant heat generated from 
the windmill heats the room of 
Bennett’ s mother-in-law, who, 
he explained, cannot be com-

for the usually financially flush 'J'*’*" father’s! 
with

he heated his
,GOP, he replied, “ Th e^  are^®*’ '*  South Texas 

pr^tunusual times.”  degree Artesian weL water.
Bush met with the executive installed pipes under

committee of the RepubUcan'*^^ ^oor for the water to How 
Governors Association and re-,through, 
ceived a request for $150,000 fo r ' Bennett and his son ImiH the 
regular activities of the associ-^®*®* **'* “ piddling”  
ation plus $100,000 to help '"* ^  step through the door 
promising gubernatorial candi-|*®^® colorful greenhouse 
dates. 'and then into the central court-

lie reportedly told the seven,'yard is like a step out of the 
governors they would have to ®*^^roplex into Mexico, 
take a -substantial cut- in the! Situated on 19 hilly acres, the 
$106.‘W l- t t e y  y  ' 1973 Bennett homestead also has a
unless funds start pouring in. [landing field for 

At pre.sent. Democrats hold a ****all plane, and a 
.12-18 majority of the nation’sigarden. •
rovemorships. Republicans seel Mrs. Bennett has 
hope in that 21 of the 35 statesjlhe home with her 
electing governors this Novem-fThe greenhouse is the project 
her have Democratic in -of Mrs. Bennett’s mother, 
cumbents. ICrace Melton.

Bennett's
vegetable

decorated
paintings.

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE T906
Year Jka. Fefe. Mar. AprO May Jaae Jaly A a^  

1 65 T ft-
OeL Nav. Dee. ToUla

1900 058 025 019 5.12 432 i .n 099 204 1 18 013 21 61
1901 0.11 193 trc. 107 297 106 4 73 o n 303 058 l.OO 024 16 83
1902 061 002 trc. 056 455 1.41 4189 \ 1 .U .2JB. m 2.28 1L34 .
1903 081 084 024 008 155 293 036 079 316 0.22 000 trc. 1098
1904 025 trc. 000 112 2.40 4.06 075 227 345 0.90 088 043 17 11
1905 045 124 289 334 571 352 340 240 338 179 1.74 077 30 73
1906 031 081 087 298 252 256 441 501 084 1.11 296 051 25N
1907 017 trc. 1.69 023 197 0.86 181 152 2.79 1187 137 027 24 54
1908 0 43 trc. 028 5.27 409 0.99 1.79 290 2 01 029 1.40 000 10 41
1909 002 trc. 0 42 001 217 1.62 065 1 23 070 079 401 0 64 12 2t
1910 023 003 028 1.00 069 0.71 1 24 004 042 232 017 0 l2 72S
1911 058 420 043 255 022 0.20 134 037 1.79 025 018 253 14 84
1912 trc. 1.02 017 055 1.10 1.19 125 104 1.16 1.M 1.13 O N 11 10
1913 0.29 0.53 1.41 1.44 1.08 228 097 004 272 3.22 189 262 10 4!)
1914 027 0.04 077 058 4.89 400 1.44 399 0.78 4.87 1.04 143 33N
1915 045 0.15 083 575 • 44 1.56 4.43 321 295 133 000 057 20 84
1916 013 000 1.74 212 0.14 1.59 242 431 087 130 1.01 01& 15 73
1917 028 000 003 097 0 61 006 073 017 079 000 012 000 4 N
1918 060 073 009 010 1.19 353 016 0 24 1 66 199 074 132 12 $5
1919 057 006 306 145 143 828 095 360 7.43 6.81 0.78 009 34 01
1920 197 020 012 008 532 133 091 630 069 195 222 020 21 29
1921 0 25 090 1.15 o n 369 2.77 0 45 085 071 023 trc. trc. 11 11
1922 038 008 1 73 12 77 238 289 038 022 trc. 119 135 000 23 31
1923 029 301 216 458 1 24 261 1 68 098 1 53 531 1.18 1.69 26 26
1924 003 050 062 0 91 3.62 005 096 203 068 1.42 005 0.13 11 N
1925 O.IS 000 trc. 443 209 1.00 1 22 296 306 311 014 000 18.16
1926 096 006 218 2.24 1.96 488 227 1.62 8.56 349 032 310 25 25
1927 053 169 027 1.10 128 218 122 042 400 045 trc. 0.42 13 56
1928 035 075 008 0.48 10.10 095 1.67 268 0.76 131 071 O N 20.04
1929 032 085 288 0.13 318 1.08 281 1.72 544 328 0.74 O N 22 44
1930 046 000 o n 233 195 165 068 218 024 262 232 143 15.97
1931 1.31 0.97 120 253 0.75 059 2 48 095 004 706 338 133 22 59
1932 112 3.81 017 224 517 463 023 468 870 050 trc. S N V4.2i
1933 0.11 0.79 018 005 096 0.16 141 476 064 054 1.15 0.54 11.29
1934 O.Jl 056 150 1.73 008 125 099 294 0.91 017 1.60 009 12.N
1935 0.13 122 1.88 1 16 460 598 088 154 3.93 259 1.48 0.46 , 25 95
1936 016 0 03 1 94 051 455 048 095 000 10.52 190 058 063 22 25
1937 044 009 1 51 063 3 36 1.14 089 .195 034 135 158 1 56 14. M
1938 1.91 176 033 095 180 685 535 0 45 o n 106 -073 002 21.32
1939 2.71 613 006 044 290 261 145 2 47 000 0.81 121 O N 15.45
1940 040 1.08 009 055 1.82 503 007 303 1.19 144 1.81 062 1613
1941 1.19 102 214 2.84 4.89 419 3 10 206 3.62 3M 0 18 1.45 31.62
1942 010 030 000 257 185 127 054 843 426 1.47 008 281 23.68
1943 020 002 086 0.2S 444 0 93 305 010 0.28 018 117 276 14 24
1944 1.05 262 trc. 0.14 290 1.36 213 099 1.64 090 2.70 1.36 17.79
IMS 0.85 029 1.94 000 068 115 925 606 1.65 303 0.03 0 38 25 31
1946 L42 013 056 012 lo e 180 909 121 231 2.68 016 1.47 13.03
1947 058 005 154 trc. 451 072 1.42 002 0.70 0.56 1.49 1.16 13. M
1948 010 075 0 16 000 004 116 5 79 111 002 2.08 000 036 12.47
1949 2.14 090 031 223 442 2.76 0.52 0.91 1.43 1.91 o.oc O.N 18.N
SO-Year
Average 6.58 0.73 • 89 1.69 2.68 222 362 3.M 3.14 2.92 l.M 111 18.87
1950 088 030 000 260 799 162 426 071 2.39 000 0.00 O.N 20.75
1951 009 014 0.36 0.38 2.06 1.95 228 2.43 1.00 O.M 0.12 0.22 12.16
1952 010 023 0.22 0.51 0.82 000 071 0.71 322 000 1.61 1.07 9.20
1953 003 039 191 120 071 029 067 070 0.55 835 012 013 13 05
1954 04F 008 008 284 765 430 0 13 1 22 006 097 0 45 016 1842
1955 1.10 022 009 trc. 3 70 079 494 353 080 105 0 17 O N 15 94
1956 022 017 002 1 66 112 0 22 095 0 59 006 202 013 O N 8.N
1957’ 0 52 097 040 1 57 706 1.66 0 93 240 1 24 3.28 1.92 0.29 23.14
1958 1.76 1.48 143 1 89 183 131 1 49 1.91 103 331 D91 trc. 18 35
1959 002 063 0.76 0.63 3.80 497 4.46 1.95 134 2.77 0.16 1.65. 23.14
M Year 
Average • 57 • 69 9.83 1.63 2M 214 215 199 l.fS 2 N I.N 1.79 1848
1960 1 40 0 77 020 202 1 09 009 4 33 1 23 092 1 K 007 185 15 n
1961 2 03 068 1 $3 001 082 550 650 009 321 020 266 033 22M
1962 006 trc. 071 0 61 031 1 26 100 OM 940 0 95 0.17 1.21 1867
1963 ttre. 106 trc. 3 19 418 329 076 104 1.13 0 10 1.38 0.26 1630
1964 0.56 0.35 . 1.00 0.13 1.57 2.18 088 0.82 1 70 o n 0.44 O.M 1038
65-Year
Average 6.59 6.68 • 81 1.58^ 2.76 M l 2.II 1.88 2.68 1.92 IN 0.71 18 29
1965 0.27 1.48 004 0 2 f 5 70 1 65 0-32 ’ 17 259 034 020 0.46 15 49
66-Year
1966 0.83 0 59 0 61 5.84 1.57 1 99 0 95 596 2.92 1.17 007 0.02 ' 22.52
1967 0.00 2.47 0.82 0.36 0 33 ‘ 2.33 3.26 1.40 4.83 0.59 1.25 0.78 18.12
67-Year
1968 1.52 1.48 2.08 1.58 5.16 1 70 1.37 233 1.10 008 4.18 0.15’ 22.73
1969 0.04 0.68 1.31 2.54 7.15 1.42' 018 2.12 2.85 3.69 1.42 1.34 24.74
1970 0.02 0.99 3.16 0.82 296 0.10 001 1.50 208 107 0.00 0.22 12.93
71-Year 
Average 0.58' 9.73 9.86 1.61* 2 85 2.n> 2.62 1.93 2.14 1.81 6.98 6.74  ̂ 18.41
1971 .00 .06 trc. 2.07 3.32, 2.16 :1.17 3.4:{ 2.96 1.28 0.30 0.45 19.40
191? . .1 ^ .07. .09 .4!) 1.60 3.75 1.10 403 3.11 .T46 0.27 O.N 18.42
limt 1.4J 1.86 1,!)30 3.88 0.4« 2 74 0.59 4.04 0.j6 O.UU

1

O.N 19.40

HOUSTON (A P ) — The heart 
of ths state’s case against El
mer Wayne Henley, accused of 
six slayings in the Houston 
ma.ss murder case, now rests 
with Distriti Court Judge Wil
liam Hatten. /

Sonjetime next week, Hatten 
will deride whether to admit 
oral and written incriminating 
statements Elmer Wayne Hen
ley, 17, made to police over a 
thnx!-day period beginning last 
Aug. 3.

• SI.IM EMDKNC'E 
Prosecutors, who will not 

comment puMicly on the case, 
have admitted privately that 
they have slim evidence other 
than those statements made by 
Henley.

In all, 27 young males were 
victims of a sex-torture ring op
erating In Houston over a 
three-year period.

Judge Hatten will have to de
cide whether the jury hears 
them in an upcoming trial. Hat
ten told attorneys for both sides 
to submit written briefs by 
Wednesday. He may hear oral 
arguments sfter reading the 

efs, and win then decide, he 
said.

Meanwhile, Hatten will be 
hearing next week a defense 
motion to delay Henley’s trial 
six months. Henley had 'ueen 
scheduled to go on trial Mon
day in the death of Charles 
Cobble, 17, one of 17 youths 
found buried at a rented boat 
stall here. But defense lawyer 
Will Gray wants the delay to 
let publicity caused by the pre: 
trial hearing die dowm.

CALL NEWSMAN 
Gray has called 80 wit- 

nes.ses—mostly newsmen—to 
back up his |riea for a delay. If 
denied, Gray said, he will be 
forced to seek a change of 
venue. Gray said he favors El 
Paso, a metropolitan area as 
far as you can get in Texas 
from Houston.

In two weeks of testimony, a 
parade of police officers told 
how Henley first told them of 
the bodies, then admitted his 
responsibility In at least six of 
the killings and led them to all 
27. Henley took the stand in his 
own defense last Thursday to 
claim he doesn’t remember 
being warned of his rights 
against self incrimination

was refused a lawyer during 
his first three days in custody.

The youth was arrested the 
morning of Aug. 8 when he tcrid 
police he had shot and killed 
Dean Corll, 33, the man police 
.say homosexually assaulted 
tortured and murdered most of 
the youths. They said Henley 
and another defendant due to 
be tried la t« ', David Owen 
Brooks. 18. procured youths for 
Corll, jo in ^  in the loUings and 
helped bury bodies.

SELF DEFENSE 
^ o r l l 's  shooting was later 

rilled self defense.
Police said they warned Hen

ley, Timothy Kerley, 20. and 
Rhonda Williams, 15, of their 
rights when they first arrived 
at Coin’s house.

Thi's’’pa^  week Henley testi
fied there were times when he 
naentally blacked out whUg 
being questioned. ' '

At the Pasadena police sta
tion, Russell Lee Drake, an at
torney and municipal judge, 
said he warned all three youths 
again they didn’t have to talk 
to police, that they could have 
a lawyer and a lawyer would 
be ap(>ointed for them If they 
couldn't afford one.

Kerley, in testimony, de
scribed the warning. Henley 
said he didn’t remember.

David Mullican, a PaAadena 
detective, testified Henley told 
him that Corll had related kill
ing young persons and burying 
them in the boat shed. He said 
Henley directed them to the 
boat shed the night of Aug. 8 in

a remote area of Houston 
where 17 bodies were found.

Henley testified he doe.sn’t re
member that. Under rtiff cross 
examination by Dist. Atty. Carol 
Vance, Henley finally said, “ we 
ended up there. I do not know 
the address, so I guess I took 
them there.”

The next day, Aug. 9, Mulli
can said Henley gave him a 
written statement outlining his 
role in the murders. H ie detec
tive said he again warned Hen
ley.

NO WARNING
Henlc/ at first testified MuUi- 

ran didn't warn him, then later 
satd he could remember no 
such warning.

Henley said before givir/g the 
statement, he asked Mullican to 
let him can his lawyer, but the 
detective said he didn't have a 
telephone book to look up the
number. ' '  ......... “

“ I needed something to latch 
onto,”  Henley said of his rela
tionship with MulUcan. “ He 
wanted me to tell him about 
those bodies. I fold him I had 
nothing to say. I was crying 
read hard. He told me I  had 
better tell him about It or I 
might have a nervous break
down or a heart attack and 
die.”

Mullican denied the conversa
tion ever took place.

On Aug. 9, Henley was taken 
to San Augustine County in 
Fast Texas where he had told 
officers four bodies were bur
ied.

On the ride up, Willie Young.

a Houston detective, testified 
Henly told him “ he just didn't 
think he needed a lawyer at 
that time. He said he made a 
decision on his own and was go
ing to stldc with it.”

MORE BODIF^
Young said he asked Henley 

why he had confessed and Hen
ley replied the events "were 
more than he could bear. That 
at one point he had been so 
desperate he wrote out in long- 
hand a confession prior to 
being arrested.”  That con- 
tession was neVer found -by offi
cers. '*•

Henley said he was having 
one of his blockout periods dur
ing the ride and remembens 
nothing about the conversation.

Henley subsequently was 
durged-.w tUv three- murders 
there.

On Aug. 11 Henley and 
Brooks, who goes on trial after 
Henley, pointed out a stretch of 
beach at High Island. Tex., 
where six more bodies were 
found.

On the ride back to Pasa
dena, Mullican and another 
Pasadena detectiv’e, Sidney 
Smith, said Henley testified 
about tortures the victims un
derwent, in c lu c ^  castration.

H en i^  testified he was told 
by Smith he could speak freely 
about the events because it was 
not for official police files.

After Henley arrived at the 
station, he was at last seen by 
a lawyer hired by his mother 
and the statements to police 
then stopped.

State Agency Swinging Back 
'On Side O f The People'
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Stale 

Insurance Board Chairman Joe 
Christie said Saturday his agen
cy is going “ back on the side of 
the people.’*

He addressed the state con-

counts and regulating insurance!board merely laid low. passing 
claims adjusters, Christie—who ̂ the time until they would use 
served on the board less than a —
year-sa id : “ We are puttingl*’’ * *
the State Insurance Board back:® *  ̂ unwary onnsimier.”

Christie said.on the side of the people.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SENTENCE CONFIRMED -  
Edith Irving, wife of author 
Clifford Irving appears in 
Superior Court in Zurich, 
Switzerland, where her two- 
year prison sentence was reaf
firmed. With time off for good 
behavior she could be free 
in June. Mrs. Irving was found 
guilty of fraud and forgery 
for her part in the faked 
autobiography of H o w a r d  
Hughes. Clifford Irving is 
being held in a New York 
treatment center preparatory 
to parrie Feb. 14.

New Postal Unit 
Due A t Lenorah
Robert L. McCoy, manager of 

the San Antonio district U.S. 
Postal Service, has announced 
the solidtation of bids .for the 
construetton of a new Post Of
fice Building in Lenorah.

This will be a leased facility 
to be constnided by the suc
cessful biddef end leased to the 
Postal S e tvM  for a basic period 
o f 10 yeers with four 5-year 
renewal options.

Anyone interesicd in bidding 
this project should contact

William H. Brady, P. O  Box 
830. San Antonio. Texas 78293, 
(AC 512) 225-5511, ext. 4691. Bids 
wiN be accepted .uhtM 1:00 p.m. 
on March 8, 1974.

The Postmaster at Lenorah 
IS Cassie P. Huckaby and the 
past office is classified as third- 
class which is bused on revenue 
receipts for last fiscal year.

“ This new-r. n Christie noted that the board .
S r i a t i o n ^  Consumer eight years had allowed its;those who run 
Associauon. power to grant discounts

home insurance to " la y  fallow 
in our files.”

Citing new legislation allow- 
and ing auto insurance rate dis-

Solons Paid For Days 
Absent Return Money

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Reps. | votes taken that day, says he 
Bill Blythe, R-Houston, aindiwas present.

The two senators were TatiNeil Caldwell, D-Alvin, have re
turned the per diem they were 
paid for days they were absent 
during the De<tember special 
session of the legislature.

Santiesteban, D-EU Paso, and 
Raul Longoria, D-Edinburg. 
Secretary of the Senate Charles 
Schnabel says they were

“ When I  asked why we 
weren’t authorizing these dis
counts, the response was, ‘Well, 
we just haven’t done it in the 
last eight years,’ ”  he said 
.About IM  companies have been 
granted permission to cut their 
rates by up to 35 per cent be
low standard rates fixed by the 
board. .

notoriety given 
afoul o f the in- 

^ isu ran ce code, I  believe, will go 
a long way in stopping unethic
al practices, fraud, coercion, 
over^arging and other preda
tory practices.”

on

NO W  LEGAL

W in $1,000,000  
State Lotteryin

W ith 50  ̂ Chance
LOS ANGELES (S p ec ia l)-  

You can become a “ million- 
au% overnight”  with a 50f 
per week gamble in a legal
ized eastern state sponsoi^ 
lottery no matter where you 
now bve.

29,IN WINNERS EACH 
WEEK ■

Your chances are great! 
There are on an average of 
20,000 WINNERS EACH 
WEEK ranging from $40, 
$400, $4,000 to $50,000. You 
also have a chance to win 
the “ Millionaire”  Grand 
Prize which is <}rawn once 
every six weeks.

Winners, who now come 
from all over the country, 
are promptly notified and 
automatically paid by the 
State Treasury through a 
computerized system. It ’s ab
solutely legal. State Govern
ment sponsored, certified 
and honest. Take a chance! 
You may win a fortune!

EN TRY BLANKS AVAIL
ABLE TO ALL

Everybody can participate 
no matter where you live. To 
get your simple entry blank 
and fuH details .send $1.00, 
cash, check or m.o. to 
W EEKLY FORTUNES, Dept. 
A28, 4266 Los Angeles Av., 
Simi Valley, Calif. 93063.

LOSE A POUND A DAY AND MORE

“ I  suspect that one board or
der alone reinstituting property 
rate deviations has saved 
Texas policyholders millions of

The Texas Constitution says present even though the Senate! dollars,”  Christie said.

ay for expenses during spe- 
legislalive .sessions. It does

legi.slators “ shall”  be paid $12 
a da ‘ 
ciai
not say if they must be present. 
An atlorney general’s opinion 
on that question has been 
asked.

Blythe returned $24 to the 
H0u.se Payroll Office for the 
two days he mi.ssed of the 
three-day session that author- 
ize<r lowering speed limits to 55 
m.p.h. *

Caldwell, a lawyer returned 
912 for the one day he missed 

I because he was try ^ g  a case in 
court that day.

Two senators and seven other 
House members were paid for 
all three days even th o (^  they 
were marked absent for one or 
more of the three days.

One o r  those. Rep. W.S.-Heat- 
1y, D-Paducah, who was 
(parked 'absent on the roll-call 
one day and Who was not 
recorded on any of the W ojpd

lourn^j shows «ach  missed one 
day.

'The other representatives 
were Bill Clajlon, D-Spring- 
lake; John Bigham, D-Belton;
Terry Canales, D-Premont;
Georg Preston, D-Paris; Lind
sey Rodriguez, D-Hidalgo and| “ Heretofore, those individuals 
Wayland Simmons, D-San An- who have been slapped with 
tonio. 'cease and desist orders by the

He also mentioned the newly 
inSlitued practice of publiciz
ing individuals and companies 
who are ordered to “ cCcM  and 
desist from deceptive' sales 
practices.

New Vitamin "E” Pius "C” 
Diet Gives Fast Weight Loss

LOS ANGELES (Special) -
New ecientific discoveries have 
now produced a Vitamin E 
Plus “ C”  diet that quickly 
works wonders on overweight 

and reportedly is gain- 
great popularity‘ across the

people, 
Ing gre
country with glowing reports 
of easy w eigh tless “ while still 
eating almost as much as you 
want.”

Tho.se who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at lea.st a pound a 
day and even more without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists files are bulging with 
happy testimonials m>m for
merly overweight people who 
are now trim and sUm again. 
Best of all, you can still eat 
almost as* mudi as you want 
of the “ forbidden foods”  lika 
steak, chickot, fish, lauoaA 
gravies, bacon and tggs awl 
sUn lose weight

Very Hi-P(mn(7  vitamin “ E ”  
Plus ‘C”  tablets, as n.sed In 
the diet plan contain' a

scientific combination of ingre
dients that quickly curbs and 
control the appetite, while also 
giving the wondrous benefits of 
Vitamin E  which is so essential 
to good health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
“ E ”  Plus “ C”  Diet tablets and 
foods prescribed in the plan 
will, through natural aclion, 
art to help your body use up 
exce.ss fat. According to recent 
clinical tests, a person who is 
deficient in Vitamin E or Pro
tein “ will double the speed of 
fat utilization”  with the use of 
Vitamin “ E ”  Plus "C ” .
"E ”  +  “ C”  D IET AVAILABLE

To get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and “ E ”  Plus 

C”  Tablets, send $5.00 for 10
day supply (or $7.00 for 20 day 
s o ff ly  or $10.00 for 30 day sup-

f) to “ Diet”  309 N 
Los Angeles, CA 

money-back guarantee* If 
satisfied). In Calif, add

diet plan contain' a new'tax.

NORIKO YAMADA AGENCY 
309 N. Kings Rd. •  Lot Angeles, CA 90048

Kings 
90048 
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Assails 
Tax Idea

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Spea
ker Price Daniel Jr. has come 
out against a data-gathering 
plan proposed by the Texas Re
search League for reform in 
public school financing.

Daniel mailed letters Friday 
to all members of the Legisla
tive Property Tax Committee 
outlining hU opposition.

A subcommittee of the tax 
c o m m i t t e e  endorsed the 
league’s plan Thursday. The 
full committee is to consider it 
Monday.

NO USABLE INFO
Daniel’s opposition was wel

comed by Rep. Luther Jones, 
D-El Paso, who has strenuously 
fought against the plan on the 
ground that it discriminates in 
favor of oil companies and big 
Industries, which he said are 
the main supporters of the 
league.

“ It appears that the league’s 
plan would produce no usable 
information concerning the val
ue of certain property which 
would undoubtedly influence 
the over-all taxable property 
picture and that it would result 
m data, which, if used, would

work to the disadvantage of the 
average small property owners 
and to the advantage of the 
owmers of larger, more valu 
ab’e. income-producing prober 
ty,’ ’ Daniel said in his letter.

Modifications of the plan in 
the subcommittee, however, ap
parently muted Daniel’s opposi
tion. They included a provision 
to use more of the wealthy dis
tricts in the study sample.

SUGGESTIONS

“ If the subcommittee’s sug
gestions would not correct the 
plan’s deficiencies, I would 
urge my appointees and the 
other members of the com
mittee to reject the entire plan 
and to begin immediately a 
search for workable alterna
tives,’ ’ Daniel said.

This qualification conceivably 
could be used by members of 
the committee for accepting the 
plan, as modified.

Jones lost a series of 2-1 
votes in subcommittee, in
cluding a motion to scrap the 
whole plan and another to dis
solve its relationship with the 
league.

- w :

SHELBY McCAULEY LONNIE GRIFFITH

Grand Master Follows 
Ambitious Schedule

Sovereign Grand M a s t e r  
Shelby McCauley of the lOOF 
Lodges in the world, was 
speaker in Big Spring Friday 
night at a district meeting of 
lOOF and Rebekahs at Mullin 
Lodge 372, 9th* aaiTSan'Antonio.

District Deputy Grand Master 
Lonnie Griffith of Big Spring 
stated. "W e are honm ^ to have 
a Sovereign Grand Master visit 
us here. We’ve never even seen 
one before."

. McCauley, who hails from 
' C laitdale, Ariz., decided to visit 

across North America rath«r 
than simply speaking to the 
Oddf^lows who can attend the 
international convention.

He is following an ambitious 
traveling schedule. He and his 
w ife travel with a trailer.

He spoke to over 200 Odd
fellows and Rebekahs h « e  
from an area extending from 
Lubbock to Monahans. He then 
spoke Saturday night in Dallas, 
will speak Monday in San 
Antonio, Tuesday in Houston, 
and Wednesday at Tyler.

Back in 1935, McCauley joined 
the lodge in Flagstaff and im 
mediatelv took an office. He has 
advanced ever since and for 2$ 
years served as Grand Repre
sentative from Arizona.

He is a loyal Arizonan and 
wears a bolo tie of turquoiee. 
The bolo tie is the official state 
tie.

He pointed out the things that 
are being accomplished by the 
lodge at an international level 
induding $650,000 donated to 
visual research, student loans, 
youth p r o g r a m s ,  youth 
pilgrimages, an anti-drug pro
gram and recreation camps.

McCauley is a salesman of 
the lOOF — and at a grass 
roots level.

Active Cotton 
Futures Drag

Big Spring.(Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 27, 1974 5-A

Heating 
In America

Outlook
m

Improves
TULSA, Okla.

United States will escape a dis 
astrous shortage of heating oil 
this winter, a major oil in
dustry magazine pr^ icted  Sat
urday.

An improved outlook for drill
ing in the United States this

(A P )—The tal imports i ^ l  continue in the tion in the United States, 
range of f i ^  million barrels

.... Vi.

(r-hoto by Oonny Voldut)
SPEAKER AT VA HOSPITAL WORKSHOP — Mrs. Rachael R. Davenport, B.S.R.N., Little 
Rock, .Ark., was one of the speakers at a worlc*-hoF conducted at the VA Hospital here the' 
past week. More reliable methods for keeping patients’ records were discussed at the 
session.

Nine Out O f 10 Don't W ant 
Branch Banking In Texas?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—Spokes

men for Texas bankers claimed 
Saturday that the prcriiibition 
against branch banking must 
be retained in the new con
stitution (M- big bank mono
polies will take over the state.

Some also urged the Con
stitutional Convention’s com
mittee on general provision to 
add a limitation on the ^ read  
of multi-bank holding com
panies which alrady cwitrol 46 
per cent of deposits in Texas.

“ You will be tampering with 
destruction of our banking sys
tem, which is one of the <Hdest 
and strongest in the nation, if 
the branch banking prohibition 
is not retained,”  ^ d  Fred T. 
Brooks, Dallas, president of the 
Merchants State Bank.

Those opposed to branch 
banking appeared Saturday. 
Those favoring branch banking 
will be heard next Friday, said 
Sen. Bob Gammage, D-Hous- 
ton, committee chairman

en no stand on holding com-1 banking, 
panics but would make recom- “ We are unwilling to see our 
mendations to the 1975 legisla- local independent banks gob- 
ture. bled up by financial giants,’’

Brooks said a preliminary Hubbard said. pasnline
survey of his association mem-l “ If holding companies h a d ijj^ | {™  
bers showed a big majority, 375 the same effect, we would feel 
to 25, wanted controls over'the same way, anything that
present bank holding com-'creates a monopoly with die- » « »  soon,

tatoriral powere we a r e ' J * f i ^ V !  
mulU-bank against."

companies in Texas Outside of the General Provi- "  the switch ks made
sions Cximmfittee session and a 
.Saturday morning hearing by

year also was forecast by the projects 
Oil and Gas Journal in an an-  ̂
nual forecast and review issue 
to be released Monday.

TURNABOUT
Oil economists believe the 

critical danger point for heat
ing oil is past for this winter, 
the Journal said.

“ That’s a real turnabout 
from November and December 
when closed factories, massive 
unemployment ’ and depression 
were feared,”  the Journal said.

“ The Arab embargo hasn’t 
proved as tight as expected, 
and imports of crude and prod
ucts have remained higher than 
predicted.

“ Refineries have kept oper-' 
ations high and heating oil and 
gasoline demand has slackened, 
thanks to conservation and un
usually warm weather early in 
the winter,”  the Journal said, i

Winter weather still ahead re
quires continued refinery em- 
l^asis on producing heating 
oils at least through February 
and perhaps into March, the 
magazine said.

“ But refiners need to switch 
NEED TO SWITCH 

yield patterns soon to produce 
nwre motor fuels and replenish 

stocks that have 
dwindled while emphasis has 
been on heating oils.

“ I f  refiners switch too soon.

per day through the first half of 
1974 and even increase appre
ciably if the Middle East politi
cal climate improves,”  the 
magazine predicted.

'Higher prices have led to
to increased produc-

“ These take time and may 
not have enough impact this 
year to offset declining output 
in oil fields,"'the Journal said. 
“ Domestic production esti
mates range from about nine 
million to 9.4 million barrels 
per day in 1974,’ ’ it reported.

DISCOVER AMERICA
Continental Trallways escorts *rross Amerlct’s ^ j  
heartland . . . from the peace of the Pacific Northwest 
wilderness to the sparkle of Florida attractions . . . 
from booming Los Angeles to historic Boston. Experi
ence the excitement of America while we handle the 
details of transportation, first-class hotel accommoda- 
(kMis, sightseeing, baggage transfers . . . and YOU 
relax and enjoy it all!

ICORTED TOURS — 14 days Irwn OaliRS.

{

have 23
panies.

“ You
holding companies in Texas 
now that have control of 126 
banks that have 4{| per cent of

) DELUXE MEXICO I 
Monttily dtpoiturct.

) HISTORIC SOUTHEAST AND OARDENS TOUR — 14 tfoys Irani 
OaMoi. Dcporli Mordi 1A Ftotvrtt Had«M OardMi. LanaiM Vua 
Oordmi. BtlllntroHi Oardani, CyprMt Oordtni, Moanalla and 
Middltlan Oardant and St. Aufutllna. FlarMa.

) NATCHEZ eiLORIMAOE AND EVANGELINE TOUR — S dayi 
from Dallot. Daporlt March M, 17. Antcballum hamas and Can- 
•adarala Poaaonl and SI. Martinvllla in Ilia haorl a< Hic, Evan- 
oallna country.

I GOLDEN weST TOUR — IS dayi tram Dalla*. Oapoiii Juna IS; 
Auautl X Grand Canyon, Lot Vaaot and Dltnaylond.

) PACIFIC NORTHWEST AND CANADIAN ROCKIES — H days 
from Dollai. Daporlt Juna IS; July 4; AuautI 1. HifliHflhta 
Yallowtiana, Loka Laulta. Voncouvar, Vklaria and Expa '74 In 
Spakoni.

I BLACK HILLS AND GREAT LAKES -  17 doyt Irom DaHot. 
Oaportt Juna a; July 11. HlaliMahli Ml. Ruthmora, Patilan Ploy. 
WHinlpaa. Mocfclnac Island and OraanHaM Vllloaa.

) EASTERN CANADA AND NEW ENGLAND — a  days tram Dol- 
lot. Daporlt Juna a; July M. Hlphllahlt Nloaara Fallt, QuaBac 
Clly. Now Enpland and WWMnitkurt. vlrfMla.

I NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — It doyt Irani Dollat. OaporH
. SoplamOar 11. a; Oclaaar S. HlfMIBhlt CravHard Natch, Batlan 

and Blavrint Rack. Harm CoraUna.

the defxisits in Texas," Brooks 
said. “ Our association is going 
for control of these holding 
companies.. .  I ’m not saying 
they should be cut out of busi
ness but I say if we don’t con
trol them now they will have 
control cf all the state in a 
short time "

GOBBLED UP 
Brooks urged the committee

the Local Government Com
mittee, the convention was 
recess for the weekend.

Bv State Cops
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )

in

to write in the constittrtiOT *  Armed state troopers have 
new pinvisiOT that w(mld 11̂ *1 i placed in the state treasury 
expansion of multi-bank hoMu^iyjmjj checks the

too late, the nation will be in 
serious trouble on gasoline all 
summer,”  it said.

Prices have contributed to 
improved outlooks for supply 

‘ and imports were reported still
M o n p v  I n  B n y p ^  coming in because Increases by
f Y l O n e y  i n  O U A C a  exportiig nations have been

Moved To Vault ^^nawt«,h,Am.nc,„
‘ ”n ie experience this winter 

prove the elasticity of energy 
_  demand, that price is an impor

tant supply-demand factor,”  
the Journal said.

Coolacl yaar Travel Atonl or, Owck lour dwKc, llll la_ 
.poll complali od la oddraM kalavf ar coll , . .

AOORUS.

CITY. -2» -

Brwks said as president of companies to 8 per cent of their ,, cosmetology CommissionA TnAA>WkBw4An4 HonlrArv Acaa. diABwvAilvthe Independent Bankers Asso
ciation o f America he also 
spoke for the 618 Texas mem
bers. the

Tniett Smith, president of the 
First State Bank of Wylie and 
president of the Texas Bankers 
Association, said a TBA sirvey 
shows that almost nine out of 
every 10 Texas bank presidents

.!had laying around in shoedomestic deposits.
H a ^  H u b b a r d ^ ^ r i^  

the Texas A F L ^ ( )  j o i ^  in,
testmony agamst branch sa fcgu id  the

money after Rep. Joe Salem.

PROSPECTS GOOD 
“ Prospects are good that to-

f l w f l M B f l i f i  „  

t m n s t u m m
SU E. 3rd j r - i '

C'-nnot Acceot 
Position

represents all but five of the l,- 
263 banks in Texas.

TAKING NO STAND

he had “ no 
money was

idea" how much 
involved, but a

D-Corpus GuisU, and an Asso
ciated Pres.s stoi7  brought the 
problem to his attention.

The commission’s executive
^ T o t 'w a n T  taTiTciTbanW^^^^ Dr. Bob lYankhn. ete:ted as director, Ronald Resech, said 
Texas. He .«aid his a.ssociation srts and sciences dean for

Howard College last week ha?
informed Dr. Thomas Salter| member of his staff said Tues- 
that for unexpected per-ona’ |day it was between $30,000 and

Smith said the survey showed *’**so®s he cannot accept the|$80(l00.
688 bank excutives out of 733 positio:i. Res^'h said an additional
who replied to the survey want He is .serving a.s fine arts d»'an quantity of checks, totaling ar 
the nrohibilion in the con- at V. avland Baptist College in estimated $200,000 had been 
stKution. not left to the legisla- Plainview. taken from a fireproof, loc’:-
ture as the Constitutional Revi
sion Commission has proposed. 

Smith said the TBA had tak-

S rlte ' Slid P’ a* no e^'o-’ 
will be made to fill the position 
year.

1

v -3 rtorage cabinat in the 
commission’s supply room and 
placed in the treasury.

The US DA Abifone cotton 
classing office had graded 
samples from 546.200 bales of 
cotton as of Jan. 25.

About 11,300 *of these w ere 
. from bales produced in the Mun 
day classing territory, but were 
graded in Abilene. 'The seasonal 
total 546,200 samples compares 
(0 35,000 samples that had been 
g ra d ^  In Abilene by the same 
date last season, said D. B. Man
ly Jr., in charge.'

The quality of cotton has been 
little changed in recent weeks 
Grades are high for cotton 
harvested this late because field- 
cotton has been subjected to 
so little adverse weather. Dur
ing the past week grade 32 was 
the predominate comprising 39 
per cent white. 20 per cent was 
grade 42, and 16 j^ r  cent was 
grade 31. Cotton fa d in g  within

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Prices 
of active cotton futures in the 
domestic market moved into 
lower ground this past week, j 

At Friday’s close, No. 2 con- j 
tracts on the New York Cotton 
Exchange were off 90 to 588 
points after losses of up to 310 
to gains of up to 90 points the 
previous week.

The week’s trading volume 
was about 1.19 million bale.?' 
compared with 772.000 the week j 
before, for a dally average o fj 
237 400 bales against 154.400 
bales the previous wek.

The open interest wps renort-l 
ed by the Commodity Exchange i 
\uthoritv as of Thursday at I 
1.65 million bales, an increase, 
of 1.200 bales from the level of j 
the preceding Friday. I

Analysts said downward pres
sure oil prices during the week' 
resulted from profit-taking.

Cubs Brownies 
Collect $158

White, light-spotted and spotted • ^   ̂ ^
ga ifo ca te go r ie s co m p r .s e^ ^ ^  w “^ e d  fogether thisj

was reduced in grade because ***rch of Dimes, 
of baric or grass content. | A Cub Scout den mother, Mrs. 

.Staple lengths were 35 per Donna Van Ness, said “ We’re
cent staple 30, 56 per cent staple 
31, and 6 per cent staple 32.

Mteronaire readings were 88 
per cent within the 3.5 to 4.9. 
range.

Cotton prices reported to the 
USDA Aeicultittnl Marketing 
Service showed declines of about 
four cents per pound during the 
past week. Prices for some of 
the most prevalent grades in
clude: p r e m i u m  micronaire 
grade 32 with staple 31 (3231) 
ranging from 53.50 to 55.50 cents 
per pound; grade 4231 at 52.M

proud of our young people.". The 
Brownies were led by Sandy 
Root.

H ie  (^bs will also havh a 
Pack meeting and family night 
January 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Scout Hut on Scout Road. The 
Cute and their dads will have 
theh- Pine Wood Derby races 
and awards will be given.

On January 15, Cub Scout 
Pack 136 visited Webb Air Force 
Base’s fjight training center 
whei4* each boy took a simulated

in 'vi 50 grade 4232 at 54,00 to flight. The Cubs then toured a 
*59.66, and grade 3230 at 46.75 “ flighUine”  of T38 and T37 jet 
to 52.00 cents per pound. [trainers.

i .

EXCEPTIO N A L
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O PPO RTU N ITY
For Qualified

REA L ESTATE B R O K ER
from

Padre Island Investm ent Corporation
We are. as you might already know, one of the most successful real estate 
sales organizations m the country. We are now seeking representation from 
an independent real estate broker to sell homes, condominiums and apart
ments in our water and sports oriented resort community on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Our weather and location,is nearly perfect . . . sub-tropical climate and just 
23 miles from the city center of Corpus Christi. A most ideal sales situation be
cause of our country's energy crisis whether it be for relocation, vacation,

■ week-end or retirement.

An indication of what we do to help you make sates, is our full page ad ap
pearing in this pap-*r today. But, that is only one small part of our over-all 
marketing approach . . .  a tested and proved sales program that will be 
explained to you if you qualify..

*
What we are looking for is an established real estate broker, well regarded 
and respected m the community and who has a sales organization. If you feel 
that you qualify, we .vill arrange for you and your spouse to fly to Padre Isles 
as our guests You w.ll spend a few days there to personally inspect our com
munity and evaluate our program. You will golf, tennis, swim, sail, fish, walk 
our almost endless beach . . . Iive*like a Padre Islander. You will experience, 
first hand, the kind of treatment your customers will receive from us.
One of our company executives will be in your city during the week of 
February 3 If you would like to meet with him, please call collector write 
to the address listed.

«  *

Mr. Lou Kanvotsar, Vica Pretidant 
(512) 933-8151

„ Padre Island Invastmant Corporation 
P.O. Box 8809 

Corpus Chriati, Taxas 78412

NOTICE TO SMALL EMPLOYERS: 
New Workmen’s Compensation legis
lation le ft your business open to 
injury-damage judgments.
Effective January I, 1974, the Wortnua’s CampeasaUea law has 
beea ameaded to apply to beslaetses aid professtoaal orgaa- 
izattoas which have eae or two employees.
’The 1973 Texas legislatore eaacted 
S.B. 283 which made auuy sabstaatlal 
chaages la oar Worhmca’t Cempensa- 
ttoa law. We'd like to caB oae af 
these to yov attoatloa.
Fer practical parpaaei, ALL enployect 
la this state except “domestic acr- 
vaato ar casual employees eagaged la 
emptoymeat lacMeatol to a perseaal 
resideace. farm laborers, (or) raach 
laborers . . ." shenld bow be protected 
by Workmea't ConqieBtatloB tesaraoce, 
ar the employer laaet his cominoa law 
defeases If tb 
him.

WEEKLY COMPENSA’nON 
9-1-73

Weekly beaeflts eqaal to 12%% of 
average weekly wage subleri to;

IO .N

9-1-74

the lajared worker saes

Formerly yoo had to have at least 
three persoas on yoar payToO to be 
affected. Bat beglaalag aa Jaaaary 1, 
1971 employers with oae ar tsro em
ployees will be broagkt ioder the 
terms of the Workmeo’s Compensa- 
Uoa Act.
The qaesUoa that probably occars to 
yon at this polat is; What If I as a 
small employer fail to carry Work
men’s Compensation insurance? Well,
If yon don’t and one of your emplovees 
Is ialnred, he has the right to see 
yon aad wiU almost rertalaly be 
awarded damages. (Year Uabiittv in- 
snraace doesa't cover Htber the' le^l 
costs ia soch a case or the coart 
lodgment.)
By being uninsured the three so- 
railed common law defenses against a 
suit by an lajnred emplovee caat 
be asserted la coart.
These are:

The Fellow Servaat Rule (The Injury 
was caused bv another employee.); 
.\ssumpUon of Risk ('The inj'ared 
worker knew job rondittoas were 
dangerous and assumed the risk.); 
Contributory Negligence (The In
jured person was partially at fault 
himself.)

We are sure that yon want to protect 
voiirself and your employees, so let’s 
take a brief look at some of the 
Workmen’s Compensation belefits.

Maxlmnm- 96.99 I3I.99
Mialmnm-.. $15.N $1199

Fatal lajwies;
To tponae. benefits *
payaM for Ufe— 
or mrtil remarriage, tbeu 3 years 
lamp sam; UaUmtted UaUmlled

Maxlmun- $15$2.I9 17,21119
Miatmam- $I4N

Chtidrea, beneflU payable to age II, 
aad beyond in some Instances;
Or to other legal bencflclaries;

Varioas Varlaa
219 nrecks

NaxlmBm- t22.M.M $2S,999.I9 
Mlalmam- $ 5,491.19 $ 17I9.M

Dlsabimy:
Permaaeat DisaMHty—491 weeks;

Mixlmara- I2SJ82.M $28,979.99 
Miatmam- | 1915.99 8 141119

Temporary INsaMlity-399 weeks;
Maxlmam- 8I8J99.99 821.N9J9 
Mlalmam- $ 4,599.M % 4,899.19

Medical Benefits;
Ualimited as to time aad amonat. Em
ployee BOW has sole right to seleet 
doctor or faculties to faraish medical 
and hospital services.
Waltiag Period;
WalUag period before paymeots begla 
is 7 days. .Should disability roattaae b^ 
vond 28 days, paymeats shall be retro- 
srtive to date of injury.
Keep in mind that If yoa have at least 
one rmptoyee, you yourself are thea 
eligible to be eovei^. tad If yonr 
spouse works with you as a co-owner 
he or she may also qualify for this nd- 
nable protection — even I'f so salary li 
paid. Also, the owacrs of aa aaiacor- 
porated firm regardless of she may 
now be Included under the Workmen's 
Compensation insnraace they presentty 
carry.
Since It sometimes takes awhile to ab- 
lain Workmen’s CompensatioB lasar- 
snre for a small employer, please con- 
tart as Immediately.
Don't depend on the mercy of a court
lo protect your business assets.

STRIPLIN G-M AN CILL
Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES

Atonrs
'•dtptnJtwt
/ A G E N T

/ n a «Y *

600 Main (102 Caylor Bldg.) 
Phono 267-2579 
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TONSORIAL DELIGHTS — Doug Kenny, top. an editor for the National Lampoon, and 
Nat Tandler, 18, bottom, a senior at Columbia Prep are shown through the stages as they

f;eC their hair trimmed so they ran pose as the senior class in the National Lampoon's 
orthcoming parody of a 1983-M high school year book. .Approximately 40 boys had their 
lodts s n ip ^  during the tonsorial season Wednesday in New York. Columbia Prep was 

rewarded with a $3,000 donation from the National Lampoon for their cooperation.

Cotton Gins 
Still Busy
Cotton ginning in the Big 

Spring area ranged from being 
jfini.shed to being a month from 
'Completion Friday.
I The Co-Op gin in Big Spring 
'has completed 10,018 bales and 
|will have 11.883 tagged in three 
ito four weeks. They have 1,060 
Ibales still in the field. Planters I  Gin lacks only 200 bales of 5,200 
to have been ginned and will 
I be finished in two d a y s .  
Broughton’s has 300-400 bales to 

igo out of 6,300 ginned.
! In Coahoma, Shive has only 
.about 100 bales left — mostly 
■out in the field. They have baled 
9,970 so far. In Knott, Farmers 

jCo-Op has baled 11,050 wUh 942 
'left in the yard and 1,000 in 
ithc fields. They will probably 
Ibe finished in late February or 
pearly March. Another Knott gin, 
I Planters, has ginned 8,100 b^es 
land Ls through.
I Luther's Planters gin will be 
I finished next week with 120 
{bales to go left in the yard 
iand in the fields. The Paymaster 
[gin in Fairview has baled 9,414, 
|has approximately 1,000 to go 
{and hopes to be finished within 
{two weeks.

-The Vincent gin has also 
finished its work with more than 
5,000 bales ginned.

\

Three Incumbents Seek 
City Council Positions
Three incumbents, w h o s e  

terms expire, have announced 
separately that they are can
didates for re-election to the 
city council. However, this time 
it will be for ^ c i f i c  places.

Mayor Wade Choate said he 
will seek letum to the post of 
mayor. Eddie Acri said he will 
seek Place 2 on the council, 
and Harold Hall will ask return 
to Place 1 in the April 2 elec
tions.

In statements follow ii^ up on 
filing during the week, the can
didates had this to say:

WADE CHOATE -  It has 
been my pleasure to serve the 
people of Big Spring for four 
years, the past two as M^yor, 
and I would like to offer my 
candidacy for another term to 
complete some of the projects 
the council has begun and 
several new programs under 
consideration.

‘T think we are fortunate the 
Council has made many major 
city improvements without in- 
crea.sing taxes and has a bal
anced budget.

“ A $375,000 construction pro

gram underway includes $235,000 
in street paving a n d  im' 
provements, $40,000 alley clean
up. a $100,000 expansion of 
water and sewer facilities. 
Another street program is 
planned for 1974.

“ With a concern for safety, 
the CoiuicU has purchased a 
$94,000 fire truck for fighting 
midti-story fires; the police 
department is using funds from 
the Criminal J u s t i c e  Com
mission to improve the com
munications system; a juvenile 
department, afwlied for in 1973, 
is due to be added with 75 per 
cent federal funding.

The position of a* traffic 
coordinator, funded by the state, 
has resu lt^  in removal of 
obstructions at many intersec
tions, also an extensive study 
of high-auto accident locations 
in order to pinpoint corrective 
action. Based on a study by 
the National Health Department, 
I voted against sale of raw milk 
in the city.

“ The Council, also concerned 
with the mentally handicappe 
annexed the State Hospital so

Special Meeting j Sir Knight Mortindalc 
Of College Board L o c o I Inspection
.A special meeting of the

Howard College board has been' Aubrey C. Martindale, deputy 
set for 5 p m. Monday at the grand commander of the grand

ROLLING PLAINS

Good Progress 
Cotton Harvest

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.ldry conditions are causing se-| livestock feeding is heavy. On- 
(A P ) — Wet BoU is hampering'vere damage to most small'lons are making good progress.

office of Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, 
715 Edwards. Purpose of the 
meeting is to receive the report 
from the study committee 
named to implement a program 
of designating distinguished in-

land preparation for spnng 
crops in eastern 
areas of the state but the plains 
and western sections need 
moisture. Dr. John Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agrlcui- 
turai Extension Service, says.

PhJWing and pre-inigation

gram fields with some already'Spring land preparation is un-research in agriculture will be 
lost Leaf rust and grecnbugsiderway. shown here 7 p.m. Monday. Feb.
also are causing some damage.! South: Harvesting of citrus 4, at Howard College caletcria. 
Ranges and pastures need'juKj cabbage is active. OnionsI The program is b e i n g  
moisture, livestock feeding is, are making good growth. Cool I presented by Taylor Implement

season grasses are making I and John L. Taylor will be in 
NEED RAIN 'little growlh due to lack of charge. Title of the program

Southwest: Small grains and,moisture. Supplemental feeling is “ John Deere Farming Fron-
are active in South Texas, Hut-1 ranges nert rain. SupplementaHs increasing, 
chison said.

The cotton harvest made: 
good progress in the Rolling.
Plains last week, he said.|
About 15 per cent of the crop is 
still out In about half the coun
ties.

LEAF REST
Some cotton fields await har-i 

vesting in North Central Texas 
due to wet conditions, he said.

Ehtcess moisture is ham
pering small grain growth in 
eastern and coastal areas, Hut- 
chteon said.

Elsewhere. smaU grains are

_L

commandry of Knights Templar 
of Texas, will make his official l .v  
visKation and inspection of the |
Big Spring Commandery 31 here , 
Tuesday. '

A dinner affair at 6:30 p.m. * r- 
.structors In addition to the {in the Masonic Temple. K l ^ T i ?  
honor, those upon whom the: Main, will b e ^  the festivities ; 
disgnation was conferred w ou ld  I surrounding his visit. ; '1 ?
qualify for an additional stipend. | Sir Knight Martindale is a

{resident of Houston w h e r e he ; 
recently retired as an in- 
vestigator of the medical ex
aminer of Harris County. With 
her husband, Mrs. Martindale 

. lis active in fraternal affairs,
, , , j  j  being a past matron of the
A ilm program devoted to {Eastern StVr and a member of 

the latest developments and Beauceant and Daughters of
the Nile.

The deputy commander also is 
a menAer of fAw ra l local, state 
and national law enforcement 
groups and formerly headed one 
^  the divisions of the Houston 
poUce department.

His Masonic membership is 
Reagan Lodge 1037, Houston,

.S'jJ
1

Farm Frontiers 
Film Scheduled

I tiers.’

MARTINDALE

HAPPY PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE

Railroading Tops Selling 
Brushes, Training WASPS

where he was master in 1954-55. 
He also served as high preist 
of the Chapter 424 RAM and 
three times master of Council 
347. Since 1947 he has been a 
Knight Tranplar, is a member 
of the Red Cross of (Constantine, 
Knight of the York Cross of 
Honour, -^last preceptor of tb » 
Holy Royal Arch K n i g h t s  
Templar priests, and i s 
chairman of the K T  Eye Foun
dation of Texas.

Charles Clay, commander of 
the Rig Spring chapto-, urged 
all KT members to be present 
for the event.

city services could be extended. 
Another $25,000 w a s  ap
propriated for Improving the 
bora Roberts C o m m u n i t y  
Center and grounds.

“ The Council cooperated in at 
tracting industry, such as Walls 
Industries last year, to help pro
vide more jobs. It passed the 
hotel-motel occupancy tax to 
help promote tourism. For the 
first time, we have budgeted 
money for paries and recreation. 
Last year we put $20,000 with 
a $50,000 grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation to develop 
the champiemship tennis center; 
we plan to build this year a 
$65-70,000 four-diamond softball 
complex with concessions stand. 
Another four-diamond facility 
may be added. The ‘ Big Spring’ 
and grounds at Cosden Lake 
and the community center have 
beeh cleaned and improved, and 
more facilities are planned. |

“ It is my desire to keep these 
programs alive, to see the city 
reach even greater heights of 
industrial growth and livabili
ty.’ ’

EDDIE ACRI — “ I feel that 
the experience gained as your 
mayor protem the past four 
years will enable me to do a 
better job in keeping our city 
out of debt and in a suri^us 
position. The present City Coun
cil smind business to
operate our govMTiment without 
any tax Increase as some other 
West Texas cities have.

“ We gave our Senior Citizens 
a $3,000 deduction for ad 
valorem taxes. We contracted 
(under Phase I ),  to have 72 
blocks of d ty  streets paved and 
started work on F’hase II. 
Money has been approved by 
your City Council to construct 
sewer lines in the 39 areas that 
do not have city sewer service.

“ With the help of your City 
Council, citizens have obtained 
more industry, as well as a 
new up to date hospital, which 
will prove more work for our 
citizens. We also initiated pro
grams to dean our alleys, va
cant lots and abandoned cars. 
We built a new maintenance 
shop for city equipment; in
itiated a new City Charter; built 
a very fine tennis center and 
we have provided a detoxifica
tion unit for some of our needy 
dtizens. We are planning to con
struct a new softball and

baseball complex, and are work
ing for a Center for Senior 
Citizens. I will always try to 
make decisions in the best in
terest of all our citizens and 
with your continued help, we 
can make Big Spilng a bigger 
and better place to live.”

HAROLD HALL — When I 
first offered for the Council two 
years ago as^an independent 
candidate. I said that my sole 
guide would be to judge all 
questions by this measure: ‘ Is 
it be.st for the majority of our 
citizens?’

“ I am confident that this rule 
has been reflected in what I 
consider to be a sound record 
of progress and i m p r o v e d  
facilities and services for aU 
our residents.

“ This has been a rewarding 
experience in civic service for 
me, and I believe that I know 
vastly more now about the 
mechanics and the opportunities 
of the city than I did when 
you first honored me with this 
place. Much lies ahead, both 
m completing what has been 
begun, and in what there 
remains to do to make Big 
Spring moie nearly what you 
want it to be. I hope you will 
let me help for another two 
years.

\A 0 9m
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Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

117 Main 267-5263
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By MARJ CARPENTER
W. E. WoxencTafi. 1000 

beiag plagued by dry ooodiUons stadium, retired Thursday after 
plus damage from greenbugs 37 years with the Texas and 
and leaf n is t  SmaU grain pas- pacific Railroad. But his long 
Uiraa have provided Lttle graz- and colorful career has included 
Ing, and this has brought on in- niore than railroading, 
creased feeding of liveatock. he ..
yaid Wozencraft has also “ run a

f̂ ***’^*' bashes, taught WASPS 
painted a theater, 

twicern is people and

c Z «  b  . c i i «  u
Uona, and lambing under way He and hl.s wife. Nadine, have 
in western areas. a happy philosophy of life that

District Agncultural agents bas let them enjoy every move 
ga\e them reports: change and make interest-

R irK F n  r f r r n iv  ''"K  ■ " the way.
c  .V «  Th«ir one son is now a realtor
South Plauis: Ricked cotton jp Dallas 

conUnues to move to gins. „  . .. . . .
Sm al grains is declining due to ,  u”
lack of moisture and ^ fa t was Wozen-
damage. DryUnd s m a l l ^ ^  
a r^ T ro v id k i htUe or no gras-
ing. Livestock remains in fair weekend nght where it all 
to food condition. Supplemental
feeSng is active. ,for the TA P  on Feb. 16. 1928

R o l l ^  Plains: The wheat I
c r ^  is in poor shape due to THE REAL TIII.NG jj positions in El Pasolknew enough atwut c a f e1^ of iiMisture and grmnbug Exactly two years later, lo|gpj| jp every .station between I bu.sine.ss to venture into business 
and m t  d a ^ g e .  Lack of graz-,the day, he married Nadine Car- there and Baird, working his'for himself. He opened a cafe 
ing from wheat and ranges is rothers. H® laughed and said last day as a yard clerk in and taxi comoany in Pecos 
causing Increased marketing of he got married one night and pyote Aug. 15, 1931. 'called The w s t  Cafe. “ I
Stocker cattle. ’ again the next day. The night on^ B(M)M [typed menus every morning and

while training the women pilots, 
two of them cried because he 
didn’t pass them as pilots. “ I

Drilling
Ray A. Albaugh No. 5 Keeny, 

southern Mitchell w i l d c a t

I

NOW RETIRED — W. E. Wozencraft of Big Spring who 
retired from TAP Thursday is shown in Sweetwater in 1970 
prsing with the Flying Scotsman, a steam engine from 
London that toured the United States. At one ime, this train 
carped Winston Churchill and Gen. Ike Eisenhower.

Just received -  another 

shipment of

Washed

More More .before he really married, he got
Par West: Rain is needed to married in a play in Toyah.

Improve ranges and small [But he married, in the play, 
g r ^  crops and to replenish!the girl who was the bridal at- 
soil moisture. Irrigated small tendant the next day when they 
grains are furnishing some went to Carlsbad for the “ the 
graiing but those on drylanOireal thing” .
are in poor condition. Livestock! _ , ___ _
conditions are declining w n t to
due to the lake of forage. F eed-ifly‘‘̂ , « ‘»'"8  brushes
ing Is active when 17 years old. He was onejT. A N. A .M: to Ixivington

West Central' Extremely'®^ children and the family from Monahans.”
home had burned down and they “ Woozy”  then went to work 
were living in crowded quarters I for the T A P  in the dinning Car 
“ Merkel, .so he decided to;Dept. _ _ -

‘This was two years after thci**"^* * '* “ ” " *inis was iwo years aiur int . . #< n m i n o
big oil boom in Pyote when 
there were 17,000 persons living 
there. But the alley track was 
still there with every major oil 
company loading nil and sup
plies to go all over West Texa.s 
and Ea.stern New Mexico. This 
was before they opened the

She Delivers 
Acid Speech
Ruth .Seiwell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Russell, Big 
Spring, was one of the .speakers 
at the recent S o u t h w e s t  
Regional nweting of t h e  
American Cliemical Society in 
El Paso.Currently she is doing 
graduate work in chemistry at 
North Texas State University 
with Dr. James L. Marshall, 
and her taUc' was: “ T h e  
Complete Proton NMR Analysis 
o f C-13 Labeled Isocrotonlc 
A dd .”

and when tourists c o m i n g  
through would ask, ‘Where is 
the best cafe?’ they’d say. 
right down there on 3rd 
.Street,”

He still ha.s a copy of a taxi 
advertisement where he charged 
a dime for the first cu.stomer 
and a nickel for each additional 
customer. “ At that time I 
.served soup for 15 cent§. and 
served a 3.5-cent merchants 
lunch”  he laughed.

He got interested in aviation
in Merkel, .so he decided to Dept, under S D. Jnhn.son,
.strike out on hlk own. ijj^r T t P  In the DinloR C a r j,„ 'j-  ' j ;

He solda bigorder of bru.shesiFT. Worth. He became f»i?bt | Eebruarv 1942 and learned^ 4Kn*t > monQrvA** /\# iKo 'Tntroli L'«t4inrv ’  ̂ . *'
hired 
operate

i i lU «  UIK uci ui u iu .t i ic a ir i .  n u i i i i .  i i c  i Ipam iw I fn

Clyde banker who then r ^ a g e r  of the Toyah Eating ̂ ny, .soBng in March and had 
him to paint, fix up and Hou.se .Sept. 1.. 1931. Then he|f,i^ pj,„,s iicen.se bv Februarv 
e a local theater. From was tran.sfered for the first time iqj<)' ho cnin wil

there. Wozencraft became in- 
tere.sted in railroading and 
learned the Mor.se coder To this 
day, Wozennaft can send a 
message by code.

However, he coiild see that 
the automatic block signals 
were going to cut down on the 
need for telegraphers, so he 
started as a clerk. He held 
seniority as a clerk over the 
district /rom Fort Worth to and 
including El Paso, worked in

to Big Spring May 1, 19.3.5 to 
run the eating hou.se here 
through Sept. .30, 19.37. He then

194.3. He sold his cafe and taxi 
company and enli.sled in the 
/frmy Air Force Reserve, lie 

. , . |Was p lam l in war training
was *tioved to Valentine tolgp^.jpg gj. instructor at Fort 
manage the Railroad Restaurant f^^ pacific Air

In^terstate Company onij^jjppj ^^hiej contracted with 
the .SP. Fjye months later he,tj,c ^ ir Force to give cadet 
moved to Pecos to manage IhcjD-aining. He then .servei) at 
new restaurant for t h e  fjie Pacific Air School and in
Interstate company in Pecos at 
their brand new bus station.

ON HIS OWN
A year later, he, decided he

February 1944 was .sent back 
to Sweetwater to trains WA.SI^. 

WOMJIN PILOTS 
He recalled that one day,

thought the whole program was i scheduled to 5.000. was at L310 
a mistake, a waste of money feet in lime Saturday 
and would soon shut down sol 
I requested to get out of it.”

“ Anyway, while I was flying; 
around up there, I kept seeing' 
those trains down below and |
I wanted back wdth TAP. So'
I went backKto work with the 
Rio Grande division, living ini 
Big Spring in 1944 and have| 
been with them ever since. I 
was promoted to conductor in 
1948. Then, when the passenger 
trains went out, I served as 
brakeman. However, this month 
I made my last two trips as 
a conductor again.”

BACK TO THE TRAINS
When Wozencraft went b a A  

to work for TAP. they were 
running a train of some type 
every 30 minutes Including solid 
train.s of crude oil out of 
Midland at the rate of four or 
more every 24 hours.

Woozy thought thought he was 
going to end his career without 
being in a train accident but 
he was in a train derailment 
at I»ecos last year. Prior to 
that his only touch with an acci
dent was when a train derailed 
and fell on top„ of their train 
in Monahans in 1960, killing the 
engineer in the other train.

The veteran railroader has a 
lot of faith In the future of 
Missouri Pacific who own TAP.
“ They are progressive, in a new 
computer program and I think 
their future will be bright,”  he 
added.

Wozencraft is also a coin col
lector and has a coin collection 
entitled “ Coins that J e s u s  
Knew”  that includes two coins 
which are like the 30 pieces 
of silver and one like the 
widow’s mite. He keeps these 
safely in a bank.

He has a philosophy of life.
He had it printed on 5,000 cards 
and hands them out. It says, 
in part, “ This is the beginnin'g 
of a new day. God has given 
me this day lo use as I will.
I want it to be gain, not loss;
E ( ^  not evil; success, not 
faliure — In order that I shall 
not regret the price I paid for 
it.”

U .S .C IV IL  - 
SER V IC E  TESTS?

High pay a id  secare jobs may be yours In Civil Service. 
Grammar acbool safflcieat for maay jobs. Send for Ust 
of typical jobs aad u laries and how you caa prepare at 
borne for goveramcat eatraace exams. Preparadoa 
thnugh Home Study since 1948.

M AIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln'sWvice, Dept! ...............................
B l l  Broadway, Pekin, HUnois II554

Name .................................................................  Age .........
Street ................................................... Phoae ...................
City ............................  SUte .........................  Zip ............
Time at home .......................................................................

Levi'f
OVER 600 PAIRS 

Donim flams and 

straight lags.

Sizes 25 to 40. All 

pro-shrunk.

Vi

PAIR

A  M T M O  N  . C. O

Uso our eonvoniant 
layaway, your 
BankAmaricard or 

Mastar Charga.
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 ̂ DISCOUNT 01 PAR IMF NI SI ORF

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITSO, WC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY, JANUARY 28 

THRU
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30

CANT AFFORD TO BE A SPEIVrHRFTt
YOU CAN AFFORD Ua

Rainchtck

I f  we sell otil of any advertised speeials*, you will receive a 
written order, “Raineheelc" which entitles you to buy the 
Item at the advertised price when our stock'is replenished. 
•lexcludinR clearance items)
Vie Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 16.96

D l l .
.TIEATMEIIT,

ado TOOK

O i l .
. t k k t m e n t ,

ado TOON

O i l .
TKirMEir,

AM TOO*

O i l .
T iektmesi,

AM roew

Q l l w
tTKErilOTi

Our Reg. 8.96

lOGallen 
Aquarium Tank
Non magnetic. Stainless 
steel eonstruetiDn. No. 
8978

12” Plastic AfuarhiM Plant . I M
9 Lbs.RainbowGravd ............................. . .15

I  Snow Brush 6 Scraptr
“  86" wooden handle with sturdy icD
l^^scraper and brush. O IL  TREATM ENT

NOW
Our Bag. 7.99

!2.99
Our R«g. 8.69

>nifSM SCENT

• P R A V
î n f e c t a »

(ft u-.t’

15-OZ.

SIZE

REG.
/

86*

A q a a r l i i m  P u m p
Compressed al^nm p for nta b> 
oqtieriums. No. 80M2

BOWaltHaatar
Aesareo proper equarinm taa^ 
peretures.

267-5263
EACH

m

Service. 
I for list 
epare at 
>piratioB

•aaaaaa*

le

l^evtM T* I
> tttUO** ;

360

rlyso l 
Spray Disinfectant
21-vz. size. EUmlaates odors, kills
germs.

21-OZ.

Save TO 50%
Selected Styles Gathered For Clearance 

Not All Sites In Every Style In All Stores. Sorry, Ho Ralnchecks.y

11.99-3.99 11.99-3J99 14.99-6.99!
^  B V  B  ^ ___B  OriHnanTWmrmTAlAQQ5.99
I Were Originally to 7.99

T ttn ’i  a  Ladies’ Shots
Size 5 to 10 In the group, ia 

■  fiuhioD-perfect styles!

Were Originally to 5.99

Children’s Shoes
Great assortment of children’s 
shoes in the newest styles sod 
fashion eoloral Sizes 8'A to 3 in 
the group.

Originally Were To 10.99 
Was 7.99

Men’s Dress & 
Casual Shoes

Handsome styles and colors ia 
sizes 7 to 12 in the group.

Ri9ht Guard 
Deodorant
13 oz. size.
Limit 1 Pieaie

3.99
Our Reg. 1.0

5 Pc. Stonaware MusTreoSot
4 stoneware mugs ill colorful glaze 
and pattern hang on hand crafted 
wrought iron tree. _____ __

r deodorant

Net w t . 13 o i

W e’ve Cleared The W ay To Valuel
i - T ^ -

Ladias' Laditf* L a d ie s ' Man's

SLACKS I BLOUSES
Original Prico 

7.99

I  Girls'

I SLACKS
I  Original Pries 

I  ’ 4.99

I $050
■

Original Prico 

4.59

PANT
SUITS

Original Pries to 
9.99

LiHls Girls' Girls'

O r ig in s I  P rie s  

7.99

KNIT
SLACKS

Original Prko  

8.99

Man's

D RESSES I  BLO USES |  SOCKS
Original Pries ■

6.99 I

$C00 I
Cotton & Nylon 

Rog. 84c

pair

Hwy. 87 S. & Morey Drive
9™9STORE HOURS: WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

S, 1

BANKAMERICUD
//V///.//// /// //

1 '
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(Photo bv Danny Valdes)

.SHARE HONORS AS BASKETBALL QUEENS -  Kendra Dewees (left), and Denise Way 
were named to share the title of Big Spring High School basketball queens lor the 1973-1974 
season. The girls were chosen by the players.

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Induction Is Held
Tuesday In Gym
By BECKY RAGAN

National Junior Honor Society 
at Goliad had induction of new 
members on Tuesday, Jan. 22, 
at 2 p.m. in the gymnasium. 
Parents and friends, in addition 
to faculty and students, were 
present for the ceremony. Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary, annual advisor, 
presented the Top Ten and 
Maxi-Maverick who will be 
featured in the school yearbook.

Top Ten are chosen by the 
facuUy for o u t s t a n d i n g  
leadership, service, schcHarship, 
character a n d  citizenship. 
Students must have been en 
rolled one ffull senoester; must 
have no report card grade 
lower than »  and must have 
an average o f 90 or above in 
science, math, English and 
s o d ^  studies.

Eighth grade Top T e n

students are Jackie Hanson, 
Andra Hohertz, Becky Ragan, 
Mike Axelrad, Steve Beasley 
and Mike Thompson. Seventh 
grade students are Patricia 
Hamilton, Paula Witte, Mike 
Evans, and Terry Howdl.

Maxi-Maverick qualifications 
specify that the student must 
have been enrolled in Goliad 
for three full semesters and 
must have a grade average of 
93 or above. Becky Ragan was 
recognized as the M a x i • 
Maverick for the 1973-74 year.

Club pictures were made for 
the school annual on Wednes
day. Clubs taken were seventh 
and eighth grade hon<r society, 
student cooncil, psp squad, 
science and chc^  club, along 
with sponsors for each club.

School assemply on Friday, 
Jan. 25, featured “ T h e

Sandwidies” , a young couple 
who performed a variety of 
numbers. Admission was 20 
cents, and the program was at 
1 p.m. in the gymnasium.

Choir classes have been hav
ing rhythmic games, stated Mr. 
Patrick Bizor, director. The 
rhythm of a song is written 
on a board, and students guess 
the song represented. Winners 
receive prizes.

Choir boosters will meet on 
Monday, Jan. 28, at 7 p.m. in 
the h i^  school choir room. All 
parents who have students in 
the choir are invited.

MEGAPHONE

student absences have been 
exceptionally high during the 
week due to i l ln ^ .  Mr. S. A 
Walker, principal, reported that 
on Wednesday, Th u i^ay and 
Friday there wer over 200 
students absent with 240 out on 
Thursday.

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

;8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 27, 1974I

GcHiad welcomes ' fbur new 
students. James Sutton from 
Oakdale, Minnesota, E d n a  

•Iwhitefoot from White Swan, 
«  Washington, and Dean Hale 

from Tahoka, Texas, will be in 
the seventh grade, and Jennifer 
Brien from Larado, Texas, in 
the eighth grade.

GARDEN C ITY HIGH

Batia And H irt 
Claim Honors

By BECKY SCHWARTZ

Patricia Cox Is 
On Elite List
REXBURG, Idaho -  The fall 

semester honor roil at Ricks 
College includes 578 students 

Students getting 3.5 grade 
point average or above for the 
semester, taking at least 14 
hours of classwork, are named 
to the honor roll.

Ricks college is the largestiMagazine pamphlets w e r e  ____________ ^
P erm a lities  wete announced handed out. All F.T.A. n»®tti--'pnvately^ooeraW*tw'(rveltf ^ T -  

this week. Mr. and Miss G. C.'bers wUl be taking magazine ui thTunited  States and
Is owned by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. 
Enrollment this fall was approx-

H. S, are Mike Batia and Rox-orders, 
anne Hirt. Best all-around,' SPORTS
Chris Hirt and Becky Schwartz ;• The junior high basketball 
most likely to succeed , Joe game Monday was called off.
Wooten an(l Pam Turner; most Tuesday the Bearkats traveled! „  ^ ,
athletic, David Smith and Dana to ■Sterling (3ty. Both “ A ”  and! students i n c l u d e
Halfmann; most handsome and “ B”  boys teams failed to cap-|*^*^®* Spring,
beautiful, Mike Batia and Kay ture a win, however; the girls |

•A”  team won. Friday the; Qn Honor Roll 
Garden City Bearkats hosted the >
Rankin Red Devils. '

The grade school was shown; ODESSA — Betty McLain, Big 
two fUms Wednesday, called Spring, is among those on the 
“ Images and Things”  and “ This|(aU semester honor roll at 
is Our Flag” . New officers of Odessa College.

Hayden; most talented, Gary 
Gibson and Marjorie Glenn, 
neatest, Luie Patino and Linda 
Batia; friendliest. Van Gill and 
Roxanne Hirt; most mischlevi- 
ous Mark Fi^sak and Becky 
Schwartz.'  Class favorites were
also e le c ts  ! ^ i w  fa w rites grade for the second
are Van Gill and Julia Farza. are president, O ystal
JuniOT favtmtes are Joe Spumy vice president. Fran
and_B«ky RobinsOT. Sophomoreifiajfmann; cold drink officer, 
fa vo r ite  are Stuart WootCT -ind Robbie Patino; assistant cold 
Pam Sdiw artr F  r e s h m a n <jrhik officer, Richatd Puga;
fa vw tes  are Steve Smith and librarian, Steven Van Deventer; 
Dense .. assistant librarian. D a n e 11 a

The s ^ e n t  council met Tues-1 Janet Hoelscher; and assistant 
day. Tticy discussed trying to'sergeant at arms, Theresa 
get a coke machine put up in Schraeder. 
the gym and sending flowers The sixth grade v L  have a 
to Mr. Robinson’s funeral. bake sale on Feb. 12.

F. T. A. met Wednesday.

GRADY HIGH

Wildcats Lose 
To Wellman 
And Union
By TAIHTA BLAKE

The Constitution for the Grady 
High School was approved b'’ 
the student council on Jan. 14. 
Tuesdav, the 22, it was nut 
before the student body and was 
voted into effect.

The high school gymnasium 
was fil'ed as the Grady teams 
hosted Wellman in four games. 
The local girls lost, .ig-Sd. in 
a game that saw Grady’s Joan
na Sawyer lead all scorers with 
28 points.

The boys also lost, 54-52, but 
forced the visitors into overtime 
before yielding. Tony Sawyer 
counted 16 points to pace Grady.

Grady journeyed to Loop for 
games Jan. .15 and again the 
Wildcats lost. Margin in the 
boys’ game was 48-35 and in 
the girls’ contest, 70-34. Three 
days later, Grady played at 
home against Union.

In those games, the girls were 
beaten, 54-44, despite 20 points 
scored by Joanna Sawyer. The 
boys were downed, 102-62.

On Jan. 22, Grady sent its 
teams to Klondike. The girls 
were routed, 92-37, desprite a 29-

By DRUANNE PRIDDY
Seniors (udered their caps and 
gowns Wednesday In the Ubrary. 
A $5.00 deposit was required.

Tickets fo r the Football Ban
quet, Monday, Jan. 28 are being 
sold by varsity football players 
at $2.M a ticket. Tugtxwt Jones 
win be the speaker and (he ban
quet begins at 7:00 p.m.

Intramural basketball tea m  
are now being formed. The

point effort by Joanna Sawyer. 
The boys were shelled, 77-51. 
In that one, Tony Sawyw had 
14 points for the Wildcats.

Next home games will be 
played Feb. 1 against Sands.

The Grady junior high teams 
play Forsan Jan. 14. The home 
girls won, 27-25, Wendy TunneU 
getting 14 points for the winners. 
The boys were beaten, 39-29, 
at which time Joe Lozano led 
Grady with 17 points.
, The giris beat Coahoma Jan. 
17, 41-23, with Luisa Luna 
leading the way with 16 points.

The boys lost, however, 59-51. 
Lozano hit 16 points a g a i^  the 
Puppies.

One of the h jgh li^ts of the 
junior high schedule was a 
tournament scheduled t h i s  
weekend. M w e about that later.

CR74H as
Prospered

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

UIL Contestants Go To
T ournament

teams must come from the 
same lunch-advisory h o u r  
Elntry deadline is Tuesday. Boys 
la y in g  basketball for BSHS are 
ineliglMe. Pickup rules in the 
P ..E . gym. The cost is $3.00 
per person per team.

ACT scores for the December 
testing are in the Guidance ot- 
fice. Please come by and pick 
yours up.

Any junior or senior girl in-

* •*

WINNER — Van Johnson, Big S|Mlng High School senior, 
captured first place trophy in boys poetry interpretation at 
the Tall City Invitational Tourney in Mi^and a week ago. 
This is one of the tournaments c«1 ified  as a national quali
fying meet. The week before. Van won second place In the 
event in the Hub CXy Invitational tournament. At Midland, 
he took his title over 30 othn* competitors. He is (he son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Johnson Jr.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Campus Revue 74 open to the 
public for five nights for the 
first time in the colorful career 
of the high school band ex
travaganza. Some 430 folding 
chair seats were brought into 
the auditorium this year on four 
nights as comf>ared to 100 on 
two nights la.st year.

“ This is a far cry from the 
first CR ’68 wMch dukit even 
fiH the auditorium for one lone 
Tuesday night,”  said B i l l  
Bradley, high school band direc
tor.

The show grew to a one night 
sell-out in 1969, two nights hi 
1970, three nights in 1971 and 
four nights in 72 and ’73. Band 
members expressed apprecia- 
tJon to Big Springers for “ hack
ing our prodwlioii.”

More professional costuming 
and lobby decorations — in 
eluding 15 phones and several 
valuable hand-painted dolls — 
were featured in CR 74. Gene 
Currie, the Gold Homs band 
director, said students’ parents 
“ have become m o r e  pro
fessional each year”  in helping 
with costumes.

Currie also said, “ This has 
to be the most fantastic bunch 
of young people to work with. 
In every sense, they're pro
fessionals. They started rehears 
ing December 26 and gave up 
their Christinas holidays for 
Campus Review.”

Parents To Be 
Guests At Induction

B x  ifE ^ M B  P|G LE  • I. What the Honor Society 
lit dasses nave' followedThe art

up their contour drawdng with 
suing portraits or multi-colored 
yam  pictures. The students took 
time out from their routine work 
last Thursday to create bare 
trees by blowing India Ink 
through straws and finishing the 
snow scenes with tempra paint

The National Junior Honor 
Society will hold an induction 
this Wednesday, during ad
visory. The inductees parents 
win be special guests. The 
ceremony will be hrid In Mr 
Chappell’s rooqi (302). Fdlow- 
ing the ceremony, a reception 
will be held for the incoming 
members. The Inductees are 
Andrew G r  0 s s e , Debra 
Hayworth, Robin Newsom, and 
Gina Simpson.

The program wiD be 
follows/ .

as

Welcome — Paul Ray 
Invocation — Debbie 

noMs
Rey-

Should Mean To The School —
Donny Knight. Presentation o f,,^  __ .
Candidates -  Mr. M o U L | T t « ^ y  
Pledge New Members and *“

terested in cosmetology should 
check with Mr. Rothell hi the 
Guidance office.

Mrs. Puckett, English Dept. 
Head, announced the 19 7 4 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League spellers. They a r e  
M a i^ n e  Marg(4is, anc Cathey 
Allen.

CLUBS
The Fellowship of Christian 

Atidetes met W e^esday at 5:30 
in the athletic gym for a devo
tional time. Following the devo
tional period the athletes played 
vtdteyball.

Ready Writers c o m p e t e d  
Saturday in a tri-meet with the 
Odessa schools in Odessa. 
Congratulations to U IL speech 

contestants who attended the 
Tall City InvKationai Speech 
Tournament in MidHand, Jan. 18. 
Van Johnson jdaced 1st overall 
in Boys Poetry InterfHetation. 
John lipscombe and Curt Con- 
dray won two and lost two 
debate rounds. Mary John Cher
ry and Lynn Dickinson made 
it to the quarter finals in Girls 
Debate. This weekend the UIL 
speech team will (xmipete at 
Angelo State in San Angelo.

Any Junior or Senior who is 
not already a member of the 
National Honor Society, and who 
tlunks that he has a 90 average 
or better (beginning with the 
sophomore year), without a D 
or an F  on his reend , should 
turn in his name to Miss 
Slaughter, room 139, or Mrs. 
Green, room 204, no later than 
4:00 p.m. *11165., Jan. 29th.

The Future Homemakers of 
American win have a Bake Sale 
Saturday, Jan. 26, 1974.

The mother-daughter Salad 
Supper and Style Show will be 
Tuesday.

Mr. Paul Hood announced that 
there will be a meeting with 
the Building Tracies Advisory 
Board to discuss putting the 
graduating seniors directly into 
the carpenter trade, a f t e r  
graduating.

The Future Teachers o f  
America held a business 
meeting Thursday night.

At this meeting, 'Teacher 
Talent Night was discussed and 
plans were drawn up for the 
upcoming production, which is 
to be held Feb. 14.

The writere are reminded that 
all material is due in by next

Fam iliar faces were back on 
campus at Howard College F ri
day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
visited the college, and Dr. 
Hunt, who served the inrtttufcion 
fcMT a score o f years, spent part 
of the day in csonfereoce with 
his successor Dr. T h o m a s  
Salter.

They were honored at a 
luncheon in the parlor o f the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building and responded im- 
promptuiy to an appreciation by 
Ifr. Salter.

Recounting that he and Mrs. 
Hunt had been doing much 
traveling since his retirement 
Dr. Hunt said that “ everywhere 
we went you would be surprised 
how many people we saw in 
businesses and other endeavors 
who once graced the HCJC (now 
Howard OoUege) campus, and 
who expressed their d e ^  tharics 
far what they got here.

“ You are impressed again and 
again that the greatest invest
ment you can make is in a 
human life . . . The service you 
give here produces its dividends 
in human beings.”

Having now completed Its first 
quarter century, the college is 
just now getting to where its 
graduates are ddifoving stature 
toat will commend t h e i r  
material support of the college 
he predicted.

Mrs. Hunt added that “ our 
separation has been like having 
a child marry. The care is in 
somebody else’s hands, but our 
concern is no less.”

February Star Calendars are
Awarding of Certificates — now available in Mr. Carlson’s

Weaver Studying 
Document Draft
SHERMAN — James Thomas 

Weaver, an Austjn C o l l e g e  
junior from Big Spring, is in 
Austin participating in the col
lege ’s special Januar>’ term pro
gram. He is enrolled in a social 
science course studying the 
drafting of the new State 
Constitution. He is the son of 
Mrs. Kent Morgan of Big 
Spring.

Earns BA Degree
AUSTIN — David C l i n t  

Thomas, 1609 Stadium, Big 
Spring, is among those receiving 
a bawelor of arts degree from 
the -College o f Social and 
Behavioral Sciences at the 
University o f Texas at mid
term.

Good citizens for the month 
of December were Dorothy 
Schwartz and Darrell Halfmann.

The fourth and fifth grades 
are starting on new art projects 
working with plaster parts.

I « e s ’ HD club donated a book 
to the library in memory of 
•Mr. Bums. Mrs. Fxlna Smith 
also donated some books to the 
lilffary.

Mr. Shofner, manager from 
the Big Spring Education Credit 
Union came out Tuesday to give 
a lecture to the family relations 
dass on saving accounts and 
credit unions.

Personalities, f  a v 0 r i t e $ , 
retakes, clubs, and sports pic
tures were all taken Friday.

Construction for the new 
building is now underway.

Monday, Jan. 28 school will 
not lie held on account of the] 
annual Gla.sscock County Stock 
Show. Teachers will have a, 
workday. •

Piaster Holidays are to be 
April 11-15 inclusive.

Flag Salute — Brefida Kelley 
Introduotlon of Speakers — 

Toni Hansen 
Induction Ceremony:
1. Scholarship — Mark Key
2. Character — Jennie Speegle
3. Leadership — Vikki Jenkins
4. Service — Mike Bartosh
5. Citizenship — C i n d y  

Armstrong

Mr. Harold Bentley.
Benediction — Linda Kellev. 

Sponsors are Mrs. Opal Taimw 
and Mrs. Betty Cbnley.

There win be a paid assembly' 
on Thuraday, Jan. 23, at 10:36 
a.m. The show w tt consist of 
“ The Sandwlcbs — Brian and 
Janet” . There will be vocal- 
drama, variety, vaudville, end 
audience Involvement.

Mrs. Colenuui’t  m o r n i n g  
classes plaiuMd and prepared a 
lunch, iocludtag dMBert. Her 
afternoon classes are 
sewing books which contain tew 
ing techniques.

Last Thuraday the eighth 
grade basketball team played 
Gohad at 5:30. Their next game 
will be on Jan. 28 at 5:30. The 
seventh grade basketball AS 
Stars p l a ^  the 24th at 4:00.

Last Friday was the last day 
for Mrs. LU Blas.singame. at
tendance clerk, to work at Run
nels. She is now working at 
the business office.

There is one new student at 
Runnels. He isH Billy Weston 
Knight, a seventh grader. He 
moved to Big Spring from 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

office. Astronomy Club met 
Wednesday Jan. 30 right after 
school in the planetarhim.

Classes At College Are 
Lauded By AF Officials
A mode! program.
This is how many top Air 

Force Officials describe the 
PR E P  classes at Webb AFB 
as taught by Howard CoBege 
at Big Spring. 4

“ Percentage-wise, there are 
more servicemen enrolled in this 
program at Webb than any other 
base in the Air Training Com
mand,”  says Harold Ingram, 
guidance counselor in t h e  
Educational Services Office at 
the base.

Ingram also said that the in
structors from Howard College, 
which offers the program, are 
considered to be “ very highly 
trained and qualified, which con
tributes tremendously to the 
success of the program.”

The Predischarge Educa
tional Program (P R E P ) is in 
its fourth semester,”  says L. 
L. (Red ) Lewis, d ^ n  of ad-

(et)o(e by Danny Valdnl

JUNIOR VARSITY (T IKERLKAI)ERS -  Shown are the 197.3- 
1974 cheei eaders f')r ihc Big Spring High School, junior var- 
si'y. They are (sitting) Angela'Hodnelt;* (standing, left to 
right), Laura Bickford, Kim Brock and Chris Davis.

the month L t  Gen. William V. 
McBride,, commander of the 
ATC, inspected Webb AFB, and 
said he was well pleased with 
the PR E P pre^ram.

Lewis says that the odlege 
offers the program for four 
reason.

First, It can serve as a high 
schod course leading to a high 
school diploma.

Second, It can be a remedial, 
refresher, or deficiency course 
not leading to a high sclio(4 
diploma, but p r e re q u i^  to the 
pursuit of a college degree; or 
third, to the pursuit of a Voca
tional training program

Fourth, it .can be a remedial, 
refresher or deftaiency course 
not leading to a high school 
diploma, but prerequisite to the 
pursuit of a high school dipioma.

The uHimate goal of pro
gram is career advancement 
through personal growth and

“ ‘ 'devetopm^nt. Ingraih says.
program lasts twelve 

12 students, and it has gro>^ weeld, and inculcates four 
since to forty or^ more each com-ges. They are English,

reading, math, and devdlop-
Icw is says toat 20 students 

from the lest cla.ss took the 
G.E.D. test, and 18 passed it. 
Adults without high 
diplomas frequently

mental laboratory, all lasting 
five weeks.

More information may be ob- 
s c h 0 0 Ijtained about the program by 
take Ihelcalling the Admissions Office at

Teachers Plan 
Move South
GARDEN C ITY -  Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Holmes have re
quested and been g r a n t e d  
release from their contracts as 
teachers in tfie Glasscock Coun
ty Independent School District.

They win move to Cotula in 
South Texas Jan. 31, where th ^  
have accepted teaching posi- 
Uons. He will be teacMqg Fifth 
and Sixth grade Math while she 
wtB be instructing four-year- 
okM.

The Hohneses moved 10 
Garden Q ty  in 1971 after he 
accepted e m p l o y m e n t  as 
eienwntary schocri principal and 
Sixth g r a *  teacher. His wife 
has a First grade and 
kindergarten teacher.

Mrs. Holmes holds b o t h  
elementary and kindergarten 
certificates.

Since Ms airival here. Holmes 
has coached Peewee basketball 
and has worked dosrty with the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Intersohotastic 
League.

Hunt Visits 
Local College

FORSAN HIGH

AF Band Is 
Presented

By DOROTHY BANKS 
Students received their in

dividual picture retakes last 
week. The total cost of the pic
tures is $3.41. Th<»e who re 
ceived retakes are urged to 
either return the pictmes or 
produce the money.

An assemUy was held during 
5th-period on Thursday. Daring 
the assembly, the United States 
Air Force Band from San 
Antonio performed.

The band is directed by Maj. 
Hoss and has been traveUng and 
performing for high soiools 
throughout T exa s . It was wrtl 
received.

Members o f  the speech team 
traveled to San A n ^ o  Friday. 
Debbie Martin and E d d i e  
Decker participated in the “ duet 
acting”  competition.

T h e  Buffaloes’ badietball 
team traveled to Sterling Q ty 
Friday. Early last week (Tues
dav) the teams h o s t e d  
Blackwell.

Vicki Newmanjs 
Named To Honors
Mrs. David Newman, fo im a ly  y  

Miss Vicki Annen, daughter (rf ^  
Mr. and Mrs. John Annen, No.
I Coachman’s Circie. B i g  
Spring, haa been named to the 
Dean’s Honor List at Pan 
American Univeralty for the taH 
semester. Mrs. Newman and her 
huaband Da>M ana aaohomom 
She k  majoring In Art. DavM 
had a baaebaH schoiarrtiip.

David Is the aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Newman, 2307 M«r- 

Big Spring.

Local Girl Named 
To Honor Roll
WEIATHERPORD, OUa. — 

Peggy Riherd. Big Spring, was 
named to the d m ’s list at 
Southwestern State CoOege here 
for the faU semester, it has 
been announced.

Only those with g r a d e  
averages above 3.0 are so 
honored.

GED to gain c(rflege admi.s.sion, the college, 267-6311 Ext. 35, or 
he said. “ • calling the E^ducational Services

Ingram says that earlier in loffice at the base.

THE TEXAS 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

CONVENTION  
OF 1974

NEEDS YOUI

If you want to participate, express your views, testify 
before a confimittee, or desire informatiqn:

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800^292-9600' 
OR WRITE:

p: 0 . lO X  13286 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78711

REMEMBER,

THIS IS YOUR CONSTITUTION.

i
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What
Worth

Jack Cowan
Lance Renlzcl tells a sad story in “ When all the Laughter 

Died in Sorrow,'* and as much as I  hale to admit it, 
he gets my lyn^iathy. I mean, it’s sort of hard sometimes 
to sympathize with a guy who's rich, talented, good looking, 
rich, popular, good athlete, rich, famous and has plenty 
of friend^ — e.specially when he’s rich.

But in his book, Lance thinks that maybe he had too 
much — and his overachievement eventually drove from 
what he .says he loves mo.st, football. Rentzel pulls very 
few pinches in the autobiography, opening it with the 
day an embarrassed policeman came to his house to tell 
him the captain warned to talk to him — that Lance 
had Ijoen <ccn exposing himself to a 10-year-old girl.

It was true, and Rentzel had played his last game for 
the Dallas Cowboys. He received a five-year probated sen
tence, and was sent to Los Angeles in a humanitarian 
trade. That's where the book ends, with him in LA playing 
for the Ram.s, and that’s another reason the book is so 
sad — because since It came out in 1072, Rentzel has 
been booted from pro football for possessing marijuana.

»  *  * * «  *

Mainly, "When All the Laughter Died in Sorrow" deals 
with the humiliation and mental torture he went through 
because of the incident, which he finally admitted to be 
an illness. The jokes that circulated were kind of funny 
if you weren’t Lance Rentzel or his wife, Joey Heatherton, 
and there were a lot of them, none of which I would 
have the nerve to repeat here.

But, Rentzel says. “ After all the jokes are made, and 
after all the clever lines are thrown, I have to go home 
and live with my problem."

You find in the epilogue by Louis Jolyon West. M.D., 
who treated Rentzel following the incident and encouraged 
the ixvik as nart of Rentzers therapy, that exhibitionism 
is a disease built upon losing. And when Rentzel exposed 
himself, in Dallas in 1970 and years earlier while with 
the >’ innesota Vikings, he was reeling the pains of losing 
and failure which, the doc says, didn’t jive with his personal 
makeup.

“ What you have read by Lance Rentzel." Dr. West writes, 
“ is m'ither a book about football nor a book about psychiatry. 
It i.s a book about growing up. Lance Rentzel has had 
more than his sharo of both Triumph and Disaster. He 
was not aide to troat those two im|)osters just the same. 
1 ho|)e that in the future he w ill."

K\on if Rentzel hs'in't gotten himwlf into so many jams, 
his story would have been a good one. He really was 
a goldcji bov, born to wealthy parents, blessed with talent, 
looks and charm. 1 imagine he's wondering right now why 
his liook couldn't have had a happier ending.

itenizel spends much time t ^ in g  about his childhood, 
his high school days at Cassady, a private school in Oklahoma 
City, and his trying times as a star at Oklahona University. 
Because of his silver spoon image, plus an over-loving 
mother, he had it doubly hard all through his growing 
up times.

He was a high school football All-American, which caused 
him to get .special treatment in other spoils, and when 
he arrived at OU it wasn't exactly like he had expected. 
.\s a matter of fad , he came within Indies of quitting 
and wasn’t really born on the grichron until his sennfamous 
efforts against Texas in 1964.

That was when he hitchhiked to Dallas because ttiere 
wasn't room on the team’s charter plane for a fifth string 
halfback, but Bud Wilkinson used turn in a special pass 
play and he caught two pastes for IR yards and a touchdown 
— and he was only in for two downs.

You wince with him as he tells of his “ 0  Club" initiation, 
and you laugh with his antics while preparing for the 
College AU-Star game. You even (eel sorry for him as 
he tried unsuoceasully to make it as a MinnetioUi Viking.

And then there's Joev. Lance's show business wife whom 
you get the Idea he really cared about.

Pr.iha'Uv ihe Ijm ce Rcntrcl story isn't over. He seems 
to be an intense and competitive person, and it's not 
likely he'll Just wither awav and berame a drunken bum 
cr start celling Tough as a 30-year-okl wide receiver
his football career has probaMy seen Its best, if not last 
days, you get the feeling he's not likely to give up.

Hopefully, his book helped .stamp out some of the cruelty 
that sii; rounds ca.<ies such as his. In t|iat way, it's also 
a book about compassion, you know . . .

Coaches, managers a n d  
sponsors are the big Item now 
as the Big Spring Miss Softball 
America League begins prepara
tions for the 1974 season, ac
cording to president Daryle 
Hohertz.

A lthou^ start of season play 
isn’t until June 3, the league 
is expected to grow from 24 
teams to 32 this summer and 
around 500 girls, from eight to 
18 years of age, will participate.

Hohertz said more than 100 
adults are needed to serve as 
cc aches, managers, chaparones 
and umpires. A sponsorship 
costs |100, and firms interested 
in sponsoring a team .should 
contact Charles Beil.

Most recent contribution to 
the cause was a $500 gift from 

Ithe IBM Corp.I For 1974 the league has added 
I a “ mini minor”  division, for 
! girls 8-10 years of age, in addi 
»ion to the minor ( 10-12) major 
(12-16) and senior (10-18). It’s 
expected there will be six mini 
minor team.s, 18 in the minor 
league, six major league squads 
and two st-nior groups. |

Registration i s tentatlvelv 
scheduled for April 25 through 
May 2. Coat of the program 
I Is $5, and girls will participate 
from June until mid-July, at 
which time all-star teams will 
be selected.

The MSA Board will

A N N U A L  STEERS FOOTBALL BANQUET

Jones To Speak A t Grid Fete

T, 1,. •Tl'UBO.AT’ JONES

T. L. ''Tugboat”  Jones. Athletic 
Director of Midland schools, will be 
•he featiied speaker at the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club Banquet Monday 
honoring the 197.7 Steers.

The fete is set to start at 7 p m. 
in the high school cafeteria, and Steer 
coaches, players and their dates will 
be the guests of honor. Tickets are 
$3.50, and can be purchased at the 
door or from varsity football players 
and QB Club memliers.

Also, during the evening, cighl 
awards will be presented the top 
players.

Jones, Midland AD the past seven 
years, won seven chanpionships at 
vaioi's lc\els dining his 72 years of 
high school and college coaching. His 
most succ'essful tenures were at 
Highland Park High School in Dalla.s, 
and at Midwestern University In 
W ichita Falls.

Ho was a little .\ll-.\merican fullback 
at .\bilene Chruslian in the 1930's, 
and alter his graduation he was 
named to his fii.st coaching job — at 
Big Spring High under Pat Murphy. 
But Jones never made it to Sleerland 
becau.se he signed a pro contract w ith 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, now the
Baltimore Colts.

After two years as a pro player 
he took over the head position at 
Kleclra. While there he beat powerful 
WiclibH Falls, and was .soon lured' 
away iroin his job to lead the WichiU 
Falls grid forlunes.

Following a stint there he accepted 
the task of beginning a football pro
gram a* Midwestern, and from there 
he went in Texas A4M, as a back- 
‘'ietd coach.

Jones left College Station to enter 
private business for a year,
then was named head man at Midland

High School in the early 1930’s, where 
he .spent seven seasons.

After that came a four-year stay 
at Highland Park, where he lead lus 
team to a state championship, and 
in other years reached the state 
.semifinals and quarterfinals before 
bowing out. His Highland Park team 
also ended .Ablene High’s national- 
record winning siring.

Jones then left the state for three 
years, serving as an assistant to Jim 
Owens at Washington University, 
before returning for another four-year 
slay at Highland Park. In 1967, he 
became AD at Midland.

Highlight of the evening will be 
presentation of the awards, including 
the Big Spring Back and Lineman 
of the Year awards, the Dibrell’s 
Scholastic awards, the KBST Out
standing Lineman .Award, the Webb 
NCO.A Aw'ard, the KBYG Defense 
Award and Ihe Coach’s Award.

Owens’ Black Bass 
New Spence Record I

.1
There’s a new record for a excursions, weighing up to a 

black bass taken from !>ake E. top of 10 pounds: J. H. Nickols, 
meet V. Spence, and It belongs to Hobbs, N. M., two black bass 

Feb. 9 at 219 Main in Hohertz’ I'V-k -er • .'e  el — 3 lb. and 4*4 lb.; Luke
office. Board members Include Fiehin? in roncin Bass Pence, Sweetwater, two black 
H ^erlz. vice president Jim ^ ..ia n T e n ' aJ u S  to 3 ^  lb.
^omasson, secretary R e I a .spcnce, Owens reel»*d in an 8 Jumbo Bryan, M o n a h a n s ,  
Pipes, treasurer John Wilson jb o/ !K* »ut\ to not onh reported a pair of channel cal 
and ^ rd in a to rs  Frances Stape,;^i„ the biggest bass Utle of at Edith’s Store, the largest 
^ i m  .Ann Avery, and J. R. the tourney but also for the lb.; Jake McCoy, Blackwell,

take thus far. one black ba.ss; John Pace,
Mrs. Jane Upton is the area sovond

representaUve tor the national however, in total weight 4 lb. and 4 blacks to 4 lb.
organization

Y'Scuba 
Clinic Set
Floyd R Mays, M.D., YMCA 

Scud; Ins*ructor, Is conducting

for Barney Baumann had three At Count's Grocery and Bait 
for 11 lb. and 9 oz. Third Shop, Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Cog- 
place for three fish went to 2ins, Odessa, had five black 
Van Wateidouse with 7 lb. and Pan  to 3ii| lb., and Joe and 
12 oz. and fourth to Gienn King Glenn Stracmer, San Angelo, 
with two bass for 7 lb. i0 ot. tivo striped bass, the largesi 

Other reports from Y.J.’s  ̂ ^  H>- 
M a r i n a  i n c l u d e d  G. M. During the weekend. Lake J. 
Bankhead. Robert Lee, with 6t R. Thomas also had brisk 
channel cat on three different firfiing traffic.

NEH NECOKD - - iick Owens of San .\ngcio shows the 

eight pound, five h'T 'c  black hass he hauled in at 1-akc 
E. V. Spence in R I’-crt iiCe last week. The fish not only 
won Cwons s-'cond I ’ e »  nonori in the tournamenl in which

he was competing, 

at Lake Srencc.

e.iso set a new record for black bass

Garden City 
Girls Romp
GARDEN CITY -  Debra 

Plagens and Becky Hut corn- 
b in ^  for 47 points here Friday 
as the itardcn City girls basket
ball team smacked Rankin 65-47 
in a non-district matchup.

It was an easy win for the 
hosts, as they led by 33-19 at 
the half. Garden City is now 
14-5 on th“ year. Garlington hit 
32 points in the loss for Rankin.

Garden City also won the girh  
ijV  game 41-M, as Denise Jansa 
1 knocked in 21 points 
1 Next action for the Garden 
City girls is Tuesday, when they 
visit Forsan in a critical D ist 
11-B game.

I CARDEN CITV (AS) — D«Rra Ploqnn 
LHfda Botla 3-0-6 Becky Hirt 

7-6-10; CIntfy Halfmcnn 2-0.4: CyntMa 
Cuni. 2-2-6: Linda Changer 0-64: toMl6 
24-17-6S.

RANKIN (47) — Ccrllngton 14-4481
(annum 2-S6. Poo# 2 0-i; WTeotBerbo# 

11-0-2: tolom 16-M7.
Score by Ouorlert:

Corden Cdv '• 17 I W-U
' Ronkin * II ra 16—47

Buffs Fall 
Bout; Queens W in  |

a .sprnc Scuta i.'ourse March 
7 through May II . with 43 hours i 
of clas'^room and practical in-! 
struction scheduled. |

The course, for persons 16 
years of age and older, will! 
be available to the first 16 nic'i 
or women who can qualify. Fee 
for the clinic, which will have, 
two three hour sessions a week ; 
and two open water dives, wll | .STE RLING CITY — F o r «»"  I’h** first game of the second 

!be $40 for YMCA members and|Buffaloes dropped a crucial 67-|*»air of district play. Forsan was 
153 for non-members. Classes triole nv^riime decision to lp ac^  by Landon Soles and 
I will be from 7 to 10 p.m. each|the host Ster’ ing City cagers,; David Crooks, with 21 pointS| 
Monday and Thursday. .but the Forsan Queens stayed;apiece, while Ralph Miranda <iit

1 Examinations will he given at in sight in the Diit. U-B race.11. „
I the end of the course in physical (Friday with a 61-42 win. Frr Slci'ing City. Ken ■’ cl
fitness, life saving, swimming.! -nie Forsan girls now ho.'C *1*® I**"** ■*
proficiency with Scuba gear and jr.arden a ty .  unbeaten, in the
open water diving. There will ^ „ d  halff Tuesday in an Im- .rn iPK ^^So '^  behind

** * ' jr*S!T'h'5il"’- c*Tm p“?!i liSy
g J S .4 Is  icurnn... n P: 4 K  In .h , dclnat.
Friday. 62-42. to keep Forsaa

firesto n e P*op<»

Ŝ $1 
U W I IV8

BlsakwRl'

Joining Dr. Mays as instruc- 
Itors will be Mrs. Sidney Curtis, 
Jim CahUl. Walter F i e l d s ,

Wide 78 Series
Stpato-Streak 
 ̂ Sup-R Belt

VIEW  FROM THE PLAINS
*

Cover Important For Birds 
During Hard Wintor Months

Pnschal Odom and Bill Towery. 'jnd Garden City in tight conten 
Application kits, containing allition 

necessary form.s. arc available ,

points in the victory while 
Heverlv Strickland added 16 and 
Janet Ellis and Letha Strickland

the YMC.A. The kit costs

Dunbar Rips 
Colorado City

LUBBOCK — Lubliock Dunbar 
destroyed Colorado City OS-'iS, 
here Friday behind the scoring' 
and rebounding of Sidney Davis

By J. n. rK K R  
Texas Parks A WHdlife

notched 12 apiece as the team 
lifted its season standing to 17-8.
In second half play. Forsan 
stands 3-1.

It was a fourth quarter enip- . . . . .  „  _
don that won for the Queens. a
.<  ttov M KroiTd t w r  l » s u «  ~ i S ,  . „  J

ijones wiin is. Holmes notched 16 points apiece
In the ooys game, four Buff m d  Tommv WiUlams added 12 

-Winter herdn of I I  v e s t o c k l  .uming or are chopped up by sl^^ers were on the bench atltn the victory, 
normally eliminate most of thej.i brush hog. » |the end of the game as the For the Wolves onlv James

1 Snvooth-riding 
POLYESTER 

CORD 
BODY

Two tough 
FIBERGLASS 

BELTS

•IV* (ib*rfl4M Mtf >*6*r Ik* 
t>**d lac lo*c ■il**6* **d «xtc* 
pouctita *«*iB*t load kaiifd*.

•Uv, wid* n mrim doaiR wfcb
■trnag. imootk-fMlag poly«*t«f 
c^kody.

BLACKWALL8

C7| O 
'C76 -4‘ 
T76 14 

176 .4 
G76.U 
h76 .4 
C7| 16
H-*' It

Winter tin e  on the Plains can_.all g ia  s a i^  strio the ieavesi Frequently, thistles become so extra time took its toll.
he verv-rourii Hth ndd w tnds.j.rom ''r ' la ’n ie:ds. 'thicK in the fence lines that
nnow and ice. This time of year Farmers and ranchers are removal is necessary to hold 
IS partinilarlv hard on game(rated ” lth many rrobleins a l s o , ! ^
birds, .such as quaH andj and rrepnradon af the soil for, soortsmen whether Ihev are 
I heasant. text yp * ‘ i* verv inHror. ‘ v . . '

One of the main rcquiiemenls tant. This might mean the 
of the game birds is cover Thisi rl.mination of stubtole, weeds 
cover may Include such plantsigrain stalk.s These plants are

- - -  — year after year, may deplete the
. ni.re spe ler.

lAusbie could fmd the range as
It was only the fourth loss p^ng up 26 points to lead 

of (he season against 17 wins I gi] scorers. Colorado City is now 
for the Buffs, but It^was also | ©.2 in the second half.

* oiR * *4* *  ■ Dunbar, which grabbed 70 re-
FCRSAN (All -  Sr?** c*wi*y KM-ji; j bounds and hit 51 per cent from

^2T ; l" Z ,  S .̂cV.and'*MY|, »  21-14 first
n-6v quarter edge and went on top

41-28 at the half. But 28-p<.int 
*’4<K?Yy*Quw>rs' outbursis in each of the thiid
s f « ^  cify 12 13 12 s-42,and fourth quarters completed
7=w»®" ----------- 1* • **-*'Jthe rout.

t s i i ®

6 WAYS 
S i <1B  @ TO CHARGE

W H ITEW ALLS r~*T—ki..' r~iM .T ’n
K IW I

nBJK!

S t x i

8 i k :
yj»T

Al prioM pkiB tMM BOtf Mr* Off y«ir BBT.

• •vecM C " ■ M OirtH t s6 writon m

BIG SPRING BOWLING There are several ways land 
owners and sportsmen can help 

[sustain a huntable number of
P .N rC P P F M  LtA R M t A .',k 6 ,..r6 .6 t .W ;B r .y ,m 6  CP j f l i m e  b ird s : ( 1 )  I fS V e

R«uHv Ana*r«,n *v*7 1^. 00 thC tUITl roW 8;»(2 )

'•.TFRI INC “o TY Ken P**'l DUNBAR (63) -  WfMt« 24>:4; H*oder.OT
t-f42; AMxRnMr 4-0-1; Lvion 1 M; Oovl.

RADIAL V
Long mileage at bargain pricasi

by

fT tre^ to n e

Ins., 44)' Povmo«l*rs OIn *»6t T6*m Bawioroma, . .
12. 4-6; wneeler F .itk ..e i* . l L:op -,( j ,  yvtbb Lanes, BSk Naurs* 
G'n 4-0: Pcoco k Becuty Shop *»*r Bob'

■< Bowler o( m*

Brotk Ford. 3-1. I.S. 26 T^l*r Park 
•ev BPO Does, 3-1; Cu1l*-Cuf1 ne^ly,
SPoo over Circl* J. ViLuMoir Styles over rbc COnsl.̂  3-1. |
Hudhfi 
RfOd.
—

Cot pet ^I. 22 Nion md. w  e ood series k'drii, -3 li Sifltk 6 Cai#m*o Oil ovOr^Mlf,,. Kr.Uc- /iV iiImii4 Rticelanfo>. NemhO-rs ri'* ond 623- Mion SmOP Fir«ilno S R*rdol T*dls.r j.|, "TrUfr null's. (d| IMHm XVllSSIBn
Oon.f ond senen — Hughes CnipW i  D K T. 2-J: 'W‘' •> o f Thr'*** t.pa' SlMliaC fortina. 73*. ond Andei on Tonjl, 2IT 8 Chomlcdl over ColOeRDO . „

mdinos I’ov I'lr (4n. 36 r-'i. Oil Cô . *Ĵ 6  (j6m ^  Wold I (TllTf and 'ITTMeclion f r o m

MBNt (MAJOR BOWLINO 
RESULTS — Coldwed Electric over 

lnn*s ConstruttlOn. * 4 i  Texos Hlwoy 
Ends. Over Pollord Ch6vret*t. 4-0; Ken- 

Bre^ 'llurkv Fried Chicken ov*r Jock Lewis

•ea’ -p .several rows 
stalks or a narrow patcl 
bubble; (7 ), do not klH all the 
bnish »n the pasture — leave 
sonip covTr along thp gullys and

I 0 2: Copeland 6-l-13i Mun*i I4-7| totdls
'» 67.
FORSAN (63) — Rolpt. Wirando 1-1-11: 
oodon Sdies *-3-2l; povid Crook* 7 $-21; 

some I JO* Moreno 6-2-2; Brod Stevens 204: 
Steve Murphy t-44: totol* 24-1543.

Seer* P* Ouorter* (3 OTs): 
jlerlino C.ty '* '* •12 16 II 14 6-63of grain 

cn of

I’ oy I. 2Ni hioh totol *»ri**-*4aroidi„|.,n:|f,n 
loonlna, ..4;-33.._ II.AlWrw. ,11|

Circl* J. 47-331li Ab*rego.
Teoml Electric.

Cleonino, 
r.tond.nd'

QfLC COtt*' ^

3434: Johnson 2-0-4. WiniP’ns 60-12:1 
Oovis t2-t-29; Roainson 34I-4; Holmes' 
641-16; Walker 64)-16; Hodge 2-0-4; Woik#r 
1-0-2; totols 46-1 *1. i

COLORADO CITV |$3) _  Au tne 12 2- 
24; Porker l-t-3; Worron 4-3-11. McKee, 
6-1-1; Be'vin 4-14 L** 1-1-3; lotdlS 22 »-S3 ' 

Score try /Oudrte *:
Dunbor 21 20 26 26—*3,
Colorodo C'ty 14 l» IS. 10-53'

A 8 f
LOW
AS

ftnou
VVMbwbNPHib«2 •SM.r.-BndoMtirB.

WHITEWALLS

_____  ,  ,
0479--, • Z W U
HR ’0-is t i.EO 542 1

'iR tyirr^ 11.1*  iH
pHis ta«M Brtd off your CBT

FUN rOU'^SCM* l f a c u e D.F T Co . 1 $rroll FiAMnq &

in thp eroding draws 
(lllrhes. .

WiklHfr. mmai’pd in the sanif 
manner a.s livestock or grain, 
•6 
Tf

Stanton Opens 2nd Half 
W ith W in Over- Cranes

CRANE — The three big men Stanton, led by Mark Eiland'.s

ijf Rtitouront. • 2.Huf Rtstouremt. b-̂ > iruwv - .. _ — . . _
S^rvtc# Co. O v tr  T#om No. 7, , Congtructlonr Kiintucky Fried
AAofHNH't Borber Sf>op over Coobfe ilChirkorv 27*53.

Tied Ted Ferreirt Stdff Form ln*.,|OjJJjR" Phdrmoey py*r MonuM * B o r ^■— - - - ĥim 44: Hon̂ on Trucking over TeamMl Hr-lev Oovidsw Tied Ac^r^y M  ̂ ,j 4.̂  „  yy Troosporl
Holf ever Fin* N*̂  4, 64; Pjt'l 44)

Cd Tie Tvr Pvdr Lowson Aut6 fcepoir, 1-1: Knights
____ __  . . I
ind. gome (Wom*o), Myrtle Morris, 
high Ind, Hrid* (Women) Juo*| 

'/Vhit*. 561: high ind. gdm* (M»nl, Drew 
Dyer, 221; high Ind. series (m*o), K

high
211;
C Lnnhom, £ ;  high teom g ^ .  Big 
Dipper Donut* ond PW*’ *4 k'U" 
tmm series, Honson TrvtkMg. 2tJB. 

STANDINGS — Pot'S 44, 41-li: Mori 
-  f .  Knights-

H W Smith Trmviorl 
A *r T2 Low'on Auto Reonir, '1-33 
nl*v Puke FunerdI H*n\» 46-36I Bit 

Dinner Dor'll!. TV36. Honsou Tr-jcklng, 
w T  Fhv. 740 4. 3 «;: :  T«l.n No
12 Hennetl t PwKmocf* M -M
Momiet*' Bdrttdr StidP. lt-17.

Hudntd''**24';Hlah hdcp t«l#s (mont —
Jim Rooer h' H n* hd 9 ' (’'•’e Mr ml 
— Anew Huorfe, 6̂  MdeO
or>d ItfiOS Mono#* I Borbor ANtp#
174 ond 2403
BwlEm Bmkio-Robbin* ’ jTImw*. 111644:

4S.;'’.e l'',"^ ,i-  * sX'Denton P h ^ ^ .  
SEw’  ̂ r rmi i  M 44 ”0 m (1 Phorm«» 46W

T'S;

of the Stanton Buffaloes got return tn form, turned on the
............... ......... with it in the second and fourth afterburner in the fourth. Eilandi

ash '"0  vfanv 'an.io«’nerRiquarfers here Fridav night aP(i hud .11 in the win. *
making as much money] Wrw the Crane Golden Cranes Stanton's girls also nipa.sured

out o f the saddle 75-63. This the Crane ferns 70-61, with (,’o;i-' 
gave Stanton a l-fl record for nie Christon the top scorer for] 
the second half of the District]Stanton at .71, while Carla Dil-I 
7-AA chase and 19-5 for the; lard led Crane with 35. 
season. , , ; The junior varsity girls heat

.Stanton hit 45 per cent of its Crane 36-24, but the junior varsi- 
shots, but the story was in the|ty boys were beaten by Crane 
rebounding of /he big three — 66-52. In that game Bobby 

IStiK-e Cook with 13, Gene Loud-Riihanl.son got

F I R E S T O N E  B E S T  B U Y

WESTGLOX ALARM CLOCK
S E T  IT ...F O R G E T  m

*Alarin l>u/je.  ̂yoa at same time eKasy-tevreRd Hithted dial, 
dx-rr}'a-i hodrx. Ke-aets ilaeU *Sweep aevtmd hand. 
•titomaticaUy after > <ai shut i t  eSldek, low-profile cam In cfmiod
off. Maatdr aiuitn ahut-oiL of antiqua whits or woodtons.

they a*-e from livestock or grain.
The artificial feeding of wild

life creates some problems. The 
nain pro'-lem is the concentra- 
tior of wildlife in one area, ex 
posing the w-tm'e species to 
di'=ease and • 'red tf'n .

The stable population o f] 
wildlife on a given area is 
detormined by natural cover and 
tood, and the most ideal method 
of harvesting the surplus is by 
hunting If mother n-iilure is 
ilinv-pvl to C'lpiro' fiver po'nila 
•on, .she tt.Kfs starvaflon and 

disca.se and .she is not ocICL'tive 
in her choice.

17 and Tim I
er with 12 and Mark Eiland with , Glynn 14.
16. In all the Buffs came down! ,
with 33 of 50 rebounds. ' Cook SGjf,:]

A fter a .slow .start, .Stanton 
zoomrxl in the second when 
Mark Eilapd, Louder 
Cfortldn Fillanit hit seven each.
Crane rallied in the third and 

I pulled wHhin live  points before

Limit on#
•t this pfic*.
Additional 
6 7 ,8 8  O M it .

CAMPERS! 
PICKUPS! 
VANS!
nRESTONE 
TRANSPOnC 
TRUCK TIRES li

Black 
Tube- 

6.00-16 Type
Plus $2.27 F.ET.and' 
tire off your vehicle. 

6 -ply rated

Gdo* Louder 4-1-*; Verndo Brown 1432: 
Billy Howard 3-2-1: Mark Ekdod 140-31; 
Gordon Ellond 7-1-1$: totols 34 7 75 

CRANF (63) -  Billy lO* N*<H 3J I:
. Fviulvei 67lt1:.J T FNey 12-11. Billy 

and,Lewi* (LI 13: WIII4 Neol 662: Ron^ 
'•(Id 192 B'll d'euls li-J. J- StulevlUc 
11 3, toM* 25 13 63

V ote  hv UuortefC _  .. „
Mdotoo »  5  i l  ||-g|
Croild I M 33 au

Store Manager
D anny K irkpa trick

Dial 
267-55641
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Pardee Will 
Coach In WFL

HC String Mounts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

n e w  Washington-Baltimore
franchise of the World Football

LCC Bows, 8 5 -6 4
tian College Junior Varsity here 
Friday night, and the Howard 
College Hawks raced to an 85-64 
verdict.

It was the 19th straight vic-

points behind.
Finally, Wilder said, it took 

some long range baskets
tory for the Hawks and l i f t e d ^ n d  Leroy Lumzy

to bring them out, and Bledsoe 
finished the game as high point 
man with 23 points. Forward
Mike Randle and guard Willie 
Young, whom Wilder calls “ tw'o

j  I- . V  LUBBOCK — A delay game 
liOague announced Saturday .. , * , ,
that Washington Redskins a s - l j? "  ‘  " 'iL  
sistant coach and former star Lubbock Chns
linebacker Jack Pardee will be 
its head coach and general 
manager.

Terms of the contract were 
not revealed although the team 
president, E. Joseph Wheeler .
indicated that the contract was season record to 26-2, and 
for more than one year 'be HC cagers go for their 20th

Pardee, 37, spent the past }!?,? row Monday in Roswell, 
year as d e fe n c e  backfieldi^.^f- ^^amst the New Mexico
coach fw  the Redskins after I Institute. defensive olavers ”
two years as a player with the '.."Tbe Hawks will carry a 7-0 entered the ̂ r a m e m W w  a v
team. He came to Washington!'''®*'*™ Conference reading a n d ......................y
with Redskins Coach G eorge^ "  national ranking into 
Allen from the Los Angeles!Monday’s 7:30 p.m. affair with 
Rams in 1971. |N.MMI, winless in eight WC

The Washington franchise i ° “ *“ **® 2-12 on the year,
picked six college prospects in “ They went into a dead delay 
the league’s first draft early right from the start.”  HC coach 
this week. Pardee said he!Harold Wilder explained. ‘ They 
would try to sign the draft!spread out in the four corners, 
picks but would also concen- > Wo pushed out on defense and 
^ t e  on active players in theltpod to create some action, just 
NMiona^ Football League wholHl^o at the end of the game

not under con-when you’re behind. iwere

ped into a real tight zone, andiits 105-point per ganje average 
sagged on (Taylor) Williams Ijn its last five outings, put 51 

(Thomas) Bledsoe. They „ „  jj,g board in the final 
used that same strategy, even 
when they dropped about eight m20 minutes, most of them 

the late stages of the game. 

Bledsoe had help ' f r o m
by Williams, with 15. and Lumzy 

with 14 while Randle added nine 
points and Alfred Gladden hit 
eight. For LCC, Miles Watters 
led the way with 17 points and 
John Harris rang up 13. Former 
Big Spring Steer David Carter

are currently 
tract.

through the first half and came 
up with steals that sparked the 
Hawks to a 12-point lead.

LCC reeled off six straight 
points in the final two minutes 
of the half against HC reverses, 
however, and at the half Howard 
CoUege led by 34-28.

The hosts stayed in their stall 
offense until the midway point 
of the second half when they 

behind by 20 and then
began to run with the Hawks.

scored four 
Roadrunners.

points for the

‘ Then, on defense, they drop-HC, which hasn’t lived up to

BIG SPRING 3-4  4N FIRST HALF

HC (*S)
Bobby B«oH 
Thomos Blodso* 
To/lor Williams 
Leroy Lumty 
Mike Randle 
Willie Young 
Oovid Tolliver 
Alfred Gloddcn 
Kelffi Lewis 
Johnny Morris 

TOTALS 
LCC (M)
Brian Woshlnlgton 
Richord Evons 
John Horrio 
Dovid Corter 
Miles Wetter* 
M.ke Kohler 
Pol Moor* 

TOTALS

F| Ft-a PI Tp
,3 (FO 0
7 »12 2
7 1-2 4
7 M  2
4 1-2 2
3 0 - 1 30 (M) • 12 44 0
1 0-1 31 bd 0

35 14-24
Fg Ft-o Pt Tp
3 CM) 2
5 0-1 2 10
6 1-1 S 132 0-12 
5 7-0 4 17
2 0-0 4
5 bO S 10

It I  II 24 44

Cats Claw Longhorns, 5 7-5 1
SAN ANGELO — The San 

Angelo won the fight to stay 
near the top in Dist. 5-AAAA 
action Friday, smacking Big 
Spring’s Steers 57-51 in the first 
half final for both teams.

It gave the Boteats a 4-3 stan
ding and a tie for third place 
with Midland High m the loop, 
while the Steers slipped to 3-4 
and 15-8 on the year. San Angelo 
has a season mark o( 18-6.

The Steers led only Inieny 
in the game, at 5-4 early in 
the game and then at 30-29 
midway through the t h i r d  
period. But the Bobcats, tallest 
team in 5-AAAA, took advantage 
o f that height and the shooting 
o f 6-3 aop tn aon  reH rve  Arnold 
McDowell In tile win.

San j^ g e lo  got back on top filling in for foul-plagued Tom- 
at 3o-33 with 30 seconds left
in the third, and led by 43-35 
awith Just four minutes re
maining in the game. Then, at 
the beginning of every Steer 
raUy McDowell, who had 16 
points in the victory, seemed 
to quell the uprising

Also, the hosts got most of 
their nine free throws in the 
fmal two minutes of the game.

Mike-Vaughn led the winners 
with 23 points. McDowell was

my Rodgers, the Bobcats’ 6-9 
center who contributed six 
points to the Angelo cause.

For Big Spring, John Thomas 
Smith led the way with 15 points 
and post man Tim Dunn manag
ed 13. Randy Marshall chipped 
in eight points, but the Steer 
guards were held in check by 
the ’Cats. Albo Smith and Larry 
^anley, one of whom normally 
hits in double figures, could 
manage just two and six points.

Pokes Have 
Rrst Choice
DALLAS (A P )  -  The DaBns 

Oowboyn wH  have the first 
choice o f e l  eoBe^am  for the 
firat thus In thHr 14 year '  
tory when the National IV n fba l 
League hcAls Its annual draft 
on Tueaday and Wednesday.

The Cowboys also have the 
22nd pick In the first round of 
the draft by virtue o f Its 10-4 
record last season.

Dallas received the No. 1 
choice in the first round when 
the Houston Oilers compiled a 
1-13 record, worst in the NFL, 
in 1973.

The Cowboys 'traded Tody 
Smith and Bffly Parks to the

Cooper, Lee Tie  
For 5-4A Prize •
Ahflene Cooper and Midland 

I ^  held o ff furious second half 
ralllM  by their croas-town rivals 
W lday, and ended up with a 
share o f the DiSL 5-AAAA first 
half title for their efforts.

respectively.

The Steers open second half 
action Tuesday in the BSHS gym 
against Abilene High, while San 
Angelo visits first half co-champ 
Abilene Cooper.

San Angelo also won the 
junior varsity, 43-40. Steve Mon
day rang up 16 points to spark 
the Bobcat JVs, who stand 2-5 
in district and 4-9 on the year.

For Big Spring, David Beasley 
was responsible for much of the 
offensive punch as he hit for 
15 points. Mark Moore, with 
seven, was the second leading 
scorer. Robert A 1 d r  1 d g  ^  
normaUy cpe of the team’s top 
shooters, was held to four 
points.

The Steer Juniors, who led 
by 14-6 and 24-22 at the half, 
slipped to 7-8 on the year and 
2-5 in district.

Doth Ooopo* and Lee Rnished 
the first round with 5-2 marks 

I the Cougs turned back 
Ahflene High 75-72 and Lee earn
ed a 71)41 triumph over Midland 
High. In other action Friday, 
San Angelo sacked Big Spring 
57-51 and Odessa Permian whip
ped Odessa High 60-47.

loss, while Brett 
managed h  for Lee.

Permian had an easy time 
^ h  the Bronchos, as David 
Nelson threw in 26 points for 
the Mojos. now i i - u  on the

OHS effort with 18 markers.

, VARSIT1
Blackwell!

3»-0-KI;57 “  * * < * « « » "

San Angelo and Midland each 
flnisbad with 44 marks in league 
action, wWle B ig Spring. Abilene 
and Permian aO came In at 
3-4. Odessa finished at 14.

t *•*" eittmoo

kJ^T^-iV ts''
• ? ’ ~  ** Horrl* bblt; B. 

5271! S^lngw M -l;  «YI|«y bJ-JO;
f!??**?*’ 4-M; Brimon
i i i '  *-*-•; Tolwm 344: Groan*•40, total* 31-1472 »»r.»n*
,  Sopro* by Ouortor*;

24 23 12 1*-75 
^ o w n  27—72
• • •

LEE(7|> -

Cooper raced to a 47-27 
halftime bulge behind the play 

Oilers early last year in return of Reggie Leffall and Larry 
for the Oilers’ first round ̂ Bradford, before Monte Harr^ 
c h o i o ^  year J ra llied  his AHS troops in the

Recent speculation has had final three and a half minutes 
the Cowboys choosing Ten-^ Leffall led all scorers with 22 
nessee State defensive lineman points, while Harris had 19 for 
Fxl “ Too Tall”  Jones as the top Abilene.

“ Since we have the first I lead. Thelseor* by ouartor*

l^RAIUIN (40) _  N *t*«. 114-25.
Hoot 34-14.

Howard 3-24; tatal* 24-)2-4(
<"> -  Cosoy 42-11; Suttor 

>44;
247^ *•*••»

Swip try Ouofitr*^;
•̂nnion 1)  22 4

12 W iS isl!? 
• • •

BIG ^ R IN O  (511 -  Alb^ Smltli 1-442. 
i j r ? .  *T  *** o n -* * ; Lorry $tanl*v 

i^ tb o l l  24-14; Tim Dwnn
i^'ViyiT'Rlrti'TrSjta?

2-444; Vicky Woodruft 442-2;
Ztata 441-0; tatal* 1415-17-51.

Soar* by Ouorttr*;
Son Anoota

wingBig Soring 7 I* N  14
JUNIOR VARSITY

SAN ANGELO 1431 — CIO*oia 1-04; 
Mondoy 42 u. Alowto 1-1-3; Sotor 4 ^ ;

BIG SFRINC (4i) — Wtatar* 444; 
Aldrida* 444; Moor* 41-7; Byrd 142; 

7-M5: Sotne* 444; tatal* )444i. 
Scot*  by Quoritr*:

Sw  Angolo t  W 14 $-43
Big Soring 14 14 5 II-

Believers Tops 
In Indoor Golf

. .  ----- Cllngman 144; Floyd 44  .
12; Jociraon 444; BiMwMI 44-22; Forl*nl W eek.

The First Assembly of CrOd 
Believers shot a 160 for low 
team honors In the Big Spring 
Indoor (tolf Church League last

1-4 4 . Minor 4413; Co» 41-5; 
tatal* 2blI-7B.

HHI

choice we w1D select the player **** yPar.iMidtand

RESULTS — Flrtf AiMmbty • ! GRd
MIDLAND fAflt 44 d- NOfOrm3-4-I2; McCov Sirptr Slor», 17f (O. Thom9%, 42); Flrif 

2*^4. Ruonos^o 1'̂ 2*‘ Smith AswmtHv of God SoiriH cobmi

44U-T.U*142; * » » • ' » * »  1C.
I STANDINGS -  1. Bellcvori; 1 Supor 
' Star*; 3 S^rdr.; 4. CbrltOv) Cnnodor*

New Trial Set 
In Kansas Suit 
Against MYC
TOPEKA, Kan. (A P ) — The 

Kan.sas Supreme Court ordered 
a new trial Saturday in a dam
age suit filed by Thomas M. 
Vickers, Wichita, Kan., against 
the Missouri Valley conference 
and its member schools.

Vickers was asking dama'^es 
for breach of contract in the 
award of television rights for 
conference basketball games.

The Sedgwick County, Kan., 
District Court directed a ver
dict for the conference on 
grounds that Vickers had not 
conducted a profitable oper
ation for a sufficient period of 
time to ascertain with reason 
able certainty loss of future 
profits.

‘ ‘'Ibe fact damages cannot be 
calculated with absolute ex
actness will not render them so 
uncertain as to preclude an as
sessment,”  the Supreme Court 
said.

“ Evidence necessary in es
tablishing loss of future profits 
with reasonable certainty is de 
pendent upon the facts and cir
cumstances of the particular 
case.

The high court said the dis
trict court was in error in re
stricting evidence to past busi
ness experience for the purpose 
of showing loss of profits and in 
Erecting a verdict for the de 
fendants because the business 
did not reflect an over-all profit 
during th6 promotional period 

“ The juc^ment is reversed 
with directions to grant a new 
trial,”  the Supreme Court said.

Vickers, doing business as 
Tom Vickers Productions, had 
i  contract to televise games for 
(he 1967-68 season and the right 
of refusal for rights to the 1969-
70 season.

Vickers sought changes in a 
contract offer for 1969-70, 1970-
71 and 1971-72 but the parties 
were unable to. agrw  on 
changes proposed by Vickers in 
the contract, and none was exe
cuted.

The conference then entered 
into a contract with TVS. Inc.

The court said this contract 
w’as siniilar in many respects 
to the one offered Vickers, but 
contained certain differing pro
visions, many of which were re
quested by Vickers.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STRETCH TO SCORE — University of Texas forwaru Larry Robinson (41) sinks the ball 
with the help of teammate Ed Johnson (20) in first period action Saturday m Austin as the 
I.4jnghorns battled Texas Tech lor the SWC cage lead. Texas Tech guard Richard Little 
((1 ) could do little to stop the advance, even with help cf teammates Don Moore (25) and W. 
Johnson (31). Tech won the battle, 85-81.

Tech Trims Longhorns
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — PhU career 

Bailey broke open for a free 
layup in the closing seconds 
here Saturday as Texas Tech 
fought off a fierce Texas come
back to win 85-81 and take un
disputed posession of first 
(riaee in the Southwest Confer
ence basketball race.

Bailey's layup with 16 sec
onds left gave the Raiders an 
84-81 lead after Steve Tmcak 
had hit two free throws to give 
Tech and 82-81 lead with 36 sec
onds left.

Larry Robinson, who had a

high of 38 points for 
Texas, had missed a close-in 
shot just before Bailey’s wide- 
open layup.

Texas trailed by as many as 
15 points in the second half but 
Robinson’s three-point play

with 1:25 remaining gave Texas 
a 79-78 lead.

Tech stretched its conference 
record to 4-0 and won its 10th 
straight game over Texas, 
which is now 3-1 in SWC play.

# d r 1sst, (i1epdlv,.<lrpeiidable service, call -  . .

D. & Mike's Machine & Welding
General machine work, shop ft fieU welding.

33$ W. 3rd Phone
Colondt City 915-726-86N

: G O O D Y E A R

we ttdnk has the best chance of "•*
any eligibile player t o  become a the Bulldog stormed
superstar in the NFL.”  said , ^ H n g  o f Donald
Cowboy General Manager Tex Roberts. Roberts hit 16 in the 
.Sdiramm. “ We’ve never had • • •
that luxury before.”

The highest the Cowboys ever 
drafted prior to this year was 
fifth. They had that choice7 ! ! "  
twice, selKting Craig

Collagt B0|i«l*t kotamih**;
10 II 10 21—4»l 7. Trinity Bonl'tl Angol*

4 Soint*;

Lamesa Survives
5-4A STANDINGS

Morton ic2p*r Estacado Threat
LUBBOCK — I^amesa’s fast-i McCurley had help in the scor- 

11 moving Tors got their first real ing column from Brian Meeks,

in 1965 and John NUand in 1966.'5J|;?'5Dta»io 
When the team was formed b.o sor.ng 

in 1960, it did not take part in aL'iI ^ ' ’ 
that year’s college draft. In- 
stead, Dallas chose 36 players, isia 
three from each of the other 12|oSKti 47̂  
clubs, from a player pool set up Tu«4ay * s<*i*dui* — Ai><iena oi Big'but the defending loop champs

Re*ult* — 
51; Lo* 
AWlona

DKIrIcf 5*e*an'
W L W L|
$ 7 22 3
$ 2 1» f
4 2  l« *t 
4 3 It i

1 4 IS I 
3 4 11

1 ^  '3 »  test from Dist. 3-AAA competi- 
7gTM*<wd M,"'-®" * '* f« Friday again.sl the 

72; Formtan M.jLubbock Estacado Matadors,

who had 10 points, and Jim 
IR  o  b e r  t s with nine, while

by the league. $4 '''n«, l « c  at (3d***a. Formion 
IVidlond. Son Angelo at Cooper. and

'Dogs Upset Reagan Owls; 
Coahoma Girls W in

COAHOMA — Jody Bennett 
hit 18 points to spark the 
Coahoma Bulldogs in a clutch 
58-54 win over Reagan County, 
while the (Coahoma girls con
tinued to roll on in Dist. 7-AA 
action with a 70-44 triumph 
over their Big Lake visitors Fri‘ 
day.

It was the first game of the 
second half for the Bulldog.s. 
and Bennett had offensive help 
from Tim  Tindol with 12 points 
and Keith .Stone with 11 in the 
upset. The Owls had claimed 
the first half flag in 7-AA action 
with a perfect 5-0 mark.

Steve Byrd led the lo.sers with 
20 points.

The surging Bulldogs get 
another stiff test Tuesday whev 
they visit talented Stanton.

Coahoma’s girls had an easy 
(into in claiming its 21st season 
win against ;four loses, and in 
second half action the Bulldoget- 
tea are 2-6. But it may have 
been a  costly victory as Theresa

Beal, who hit 31 points in the 
rout, injured her leg and may 
miss Tuesday’s meeting with 
.Stanton.

Beal had help from Sherry 
Griffin and Becky Snell with 
17 points apiece, while Teel 
notched .30 for the losers, now] y(p(-uriey
10-13 and 4-3 in district 

In the girls JV g a m e ,  
Coahoma scored a 49-31 triumph 
as Kim Swann sank 17 points.

Donald Read hit 16 points to 
spark the Coahoma boys JV to 
a 51-46 triumph.

BOYS GAME
COAHOMA (M l — Mllllkm 2-04; RoP 

arts 2-04; Ston* 4-411; Tindal 42-12; Stout 
2-44; Boonott 7-4-11; K*t*o 2-1-5; totol* 
UKLSr

REAGAN COUNTY (S4) — J. SmlWt 
41-7; Staug 4450; Byrd 44-20; Borne* 
l-S-7; Tael 42-2; B. Smitti 2-»4; Jockson
1- 24; Bokor )-•-2; total* 1IM4.$4 

Scar* by Ouartor*;
Coahoma e 15 It 13 1
Roogm C*. K 13 11 12-51

• IR L t OAMB
COAHOMA (70) — Bool 141-31; Griffin 

7-417; Snail 7-9-17; Mooctiom M-1; Hulm*
2- (M; total* 31-1-70.

REAGAN COUNTY 144) — T**l 4)1 30; 
FMillp* M-S; (Xaon 1-42; Bark 1-42 
Laaten 0-1-1; CMid* 1-94; total* 11-22-44.

Scot* by Ouortari;
CootMimo « 17 IS

"*'pa.ssed with flying colors 
notched a 44-41 decision.

The Tors, down by 21-8 at 
one point in the second quarter, 
looked like they might drop their 
second game of toe year and 
their first since reeling off 24 
straight wins as the Mats rode 
the play of Victor Hicks, who 
finished as the leading scorer 
with 14 points.

But Lamesa, easy winners in 
ithe first half of 3-AAA play, 
cut the gap to 23-17 at the half 
and went on top 32-31 after three 
quarters as all-stater Kent 

began to dominate

Spencer hit eight — most of 
them at crucial times.

The Tors hit 40 per cent of 
their .shots'from the field, and 
Estacado was a coW 27.3.

Tar Heels 
Tap Terps

0*. N • M.

play. McCurley was held to 10 
points, but he led a|l rebounders 
with 15.

The Tors took the lead for 
the last time with 33 seconds 
remaining on a basket by Eddie 
.Spencer, making it 40-39. Then 
Spencer, who had put the 
visitors ahead at 38-36 earlier, 
made a steal and hit a layup 
with 17 seconds remaining to 
ice toe game away.

LAMESA (44) — McCurloy 4410;
Mook* 44)4; Robort* 41-t; SRObcor 424; 
Roblnion 424; Va*<m*ka B-l-1; tofolt 
11444.

ESTACADO (41) — Boyd 1-42;
Jock*on 404; Tatum 2-44; Hunt 443; 
Mich* 7-414; Wllllom* 444; Ffionl* 4-1-f; 
Chrl*mon 41-1; total* ll-$4l.

Scar* by Ouartor*:
Lomoia I  1 IS 14-44

ocod* M i a  M->ft

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P ) -  
Darrell Elston’s ball-hogging 
and sharp long-range shooting 
keyed a second-half North 
Carobna burst that carried the 
Tar Heels to an 82-73 victory 
over Maryland Saturday in an 
Atlantic Coa.st Conference bas
ketball game.

Elston, a senior guard, 
scored 20 points in leading the 
fourth-ranked Tar Heels to 
their I.3th win of the season 
aeainst two los-scs. Maryland, 
rarfked fifth, dropped to 1^3.

The Tar Heels did not .shake 
the Terrapins until midway 
through the .second half. With 
the ^ o re  58-54, Ray Harrison 
and ' Walter Davis hit jump 
shots to give the Tar Heels an 
eight-point'lead.

TTien Elston stole the ball 
from Maurice How^srd, canned 
a jump shot, and the Tar Heels 
were in control ^  .

~ CUSTOM POWER CUSHION POLYGLAS

W H I T E W A L L S
BO MILUON SOLD TO DATE
S A V E  * a S O  T O  *1 8 .2 5  R E T IR E

IHfflIHC
TRACnON
TIRES

v n O Z M

k f i ’ i & i ' .
Fe llk .N l 
aaithBMI 
year car.

* illlM 0 1 lD 6 6 5
n.n ta ta s

fcu. a. in per tire, 
dapandinc on tin 

SIZES
7.00-U B78-14 
C78-14 D78-14 

and tire off yow car

VK£UJ8ts)39.7S
"phM tU 3  ta t u i

w  Ex. Tn per tkt', 
depending on sin 

SIZES
E7S-14 E78-15
F78-14 F78-15

and tin off your car

fat$40ftSto$44SS
pt Ota* ttJ7 t* n  42
Fte l Ex. Tn

depending on i 
SIZES

G78-14 G78-15
H7S-14 H78-1S

and tire off your cw

;46J0ta$4i2ll
ww at«g ig taa ^
K 1  Ex. T f f  per w %  

depending on s ia  
SIZES

J78-15 L7S-15
and tire off yoor car

PROFESSIONAL''SNAP BACK"

m iE N lllE *
21” Any6cylUS.auto — 

Add $4 for I  cyl can 
Add 62 for 
air-coML autoi

Inchidea VW a. Toyolat, Dat« 
Bon •  NEW  Plage. Polnta* 
C on den ser •  Set d w e ll, 
choke — Tima angina — Bal> 
anco carb. •  Test starting, 
charging, compraaaion, ao> 
celeration

PROFiSSIORAL

m TransmlBtion and 
differential oil check

•  ComplAta chassis 
lubrication

•  Price include! up to 
5 qta. of oil, and all labor

• By Appointment Only

ALL FOUR WHEELS-ONE LOW PRICE

Except disc brakes 
Indudea VWa, Toyotas. Datsun.

Oar epedaHete inetall. sd|mt bralcc Unlngt all 4 wheela 
•> inapect Mtir. CyU hotet -  rgaiOve, dtan, iatpect, 
npack Iroat whoot btatinga t  add fluid. IF NEEDED, 
Wheel cyls. $8.50 #a.— Drums turned $3.00 ea.—  
Front grease seals $4.75 pr.— Return springs $1.00 
es. extra cost.

'FORO-CHEVYPLYMOUrr

QUALITY MUFFLER
add $5.(X)for 
Installation.

MUFFLERS FOR 
OTHER MODEL CARS 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER!

S W AYS  TO  CHARGE • Oar Own CntKaer Credit PIm  f MnterCInrge • •aaUnerlcird • Aaierkin Expiait Meney Cird •CtrtillMchi

4 0 8 Ray Parkins Raymond Hattanbach PHONE

RUNNELS Mgr. Rafail Salat Mgr. 2 6 7 - 6 3 3 7

r
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Coach B. 
irtg toe 
.Associati( 
Dan Isse 
and the 
bounder 
hopes to 
of runnir 
and braM 
day night 
at toe No

“ We pi 
fast-break 
in his fir 
the Kent 
stints wit 
phis and 
vision. “  
with a dt 
those big

McCarti 
coach in 
Star Gam 
in toe 197 
to Utah’s 
and Deni 
ball, to 
guards.

In con 
guards—L 
Uicky and 
lina—ea d

The set 
ing the ' 
Ul̂  year 
where 1 
Daniels c  
74 points.

McCart 
vertary w 
laney, hi) 
lucky. W 
I':ast to I 
only All 
1972.
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nationally 
Sports N< 
p.m. CD!

CHICA( 
has the f 
turn on 1 
continue 
the west 
ey Leagui 
in the C 
day night

Domina 
Bruins wi 
Montreal 
man’s 20- 
spearhear 
three top 
t h i r d  
triumph.

Althoug 
was start

Su
Flr*t (350 

ISaO. 23.M, 
OI* Bor* R>

$*COnd ( i
3 40. 3.00; 
Grave 5-Mi 
P d 2100 

Third (35C 
1610. 110 ; 
Kid Cttorgi 
OUINELLA 

Fourth l(
72.40, I.IO. 
Frtni Onv*(

Fifth (6 
4M; Lodv 
5.00; QUINE 

Sixth '170
3.40. 2.40; 1
ni a* 2 »
27 41.

Seventh 
1010, 4 M. ‘ 
4.00; Elonc 
OUINILLA 
. eighlh «  
9 40. 5 20; 
Morivr 

Nlnfh (5V 
310; Near 
Mon 4.40.

' Tenth (0 
6 40. 4 40. 
Stalking SI 
OUINEILA 

Attendonr 
Total Ho»

FIRST (4 
44 00, 12 W; 
RooteA SCO* 

SECOND 
5 40, 4.10; : 
LOrll 5.40. 1
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Tennis Situation 
Remains Storm y

W NDON (A P ) -  The threat of 
a ban on more than 50 of the world’s 
leading tennis players receded Satur
day at the end of a six-hour emergen
cy meeting of the International U w n 
Tennis Federation.

But ILT F  President Allan Hey man 
warned “ there could be a complete 
explosion”  unless the U.S. World 
Team Tennis group agrees to four 
tough conditions.

The intenoed vote by 1 L T  F 
delegates on a call for a ban on 
players who signed for WTT never 
took place. Instead, delegations from 
45 countries unanimously endorsed a 
decision to give their committee of 
management authority to negotiate 
with WTT.

Delegates refused to c o m m e n t  
public.y on Heyman’s official state
ment. But it was widely believed the 
Danish-born president was to confer 
over the weekend with Jordan H. 
Kaiser, president of WTT, in a bid 
to sort out the latest tangle which 
threatens the worldwide future of the 
game.

These were the hard conditions

'Which Heyman was empowered to 
place before WTT:

1. —No WTT event shall be sched
uled during ILTF  official champion
ships in Rome, Paris, Wimbledon, 
Forest Hills, South Africa, South 
American, Australia, Asia and Scan- 
ditiavia;

2. —All WTT players must re re
leased if requested to play for their 
country in the Davis Cup and Federa
tion Cud compotitions;

, 3.—All WTT events must be played 
in accordance with the rules of lawn 
tennis as approved by the ILTF ; ^

4.—A player must be free to' play 
in the official national championship 
of his country.

The planned WTT schedule runs 
from May through September, which 
is also the height of the ILTF season.

The full meeting of the ILTF  came 
after a call for a ban on WTT players 
by several European delegations in
cluding Italy, France and Sweden.

On Friday the ILTF  management 
committee voted strongly against a 
ban and Saturday the influential group 
persuaded the'full session

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Bobby 
Nichols birdied the last h o le -  
moments after national tele
vision cameras cut away—and 
tied Rod Curl, the little Wintu 
warrior, for the third-round 
lead Saturday in the 1170,000 
Andy Williams-San Diego Open 
Golf Tournament.

The veteran Nichols, benefit- 
ting from a lucky bounce of the 
ball off a spectator on the 17th 
hole, had a 68 in the cool, 
cloudy weather and a 54 hole 
total of 206—10 under par on 
the 7,047-yard south course at

ABA East 
Has Power Steer Netters 

Finish SecondNORFOLK, Va. (A P ) -  East 
Coach Babe McCarthy, boast-' 
ing the American Basketball I MIDLAND — Big Spring High 
.Association’s top two scorers m I School's varsity tennis team 

Erving,iQpgppjj spring season

with a second place finish in

CRENSHAW, KITE FALL FROM LEAD

Nichols, Curl Tied In San Diego
the Torrey Pines Golf Club.

He got his share of the lead 
moments  ̂after the network 
television cameras went off the made the putt.

Andy Williams Scores
W N oieoo (AP) — Htrt «r# (h# top 

tlilrp-rounp scorn Soturdo/ In tho 1170,- 
000 Andy Wlllioms-San Dltgo Om o  
(M f Tournomont on Iht 7.047-y^, par- 

72 south epurst ot tho Torrty PInn 
Golf Club (o-oonoln omotour);

Bobby Nichols 
Rod Cur!
Bon Cron^oyy 
Billy Cosptr 
Tom Watson 
Bobby MItcholl 
Mlllor Borbtr

20S
7l.0i.S7—20S 
4S-72-7I-2«0 
72.0IO0—2M 70.7rsO-2M 
Oltl-TO-lM

air. Nichols was in a bunker in. That enabled him to tie Curl, 
two on the par-five 18th,! a 5-foot-5, three-quarters Wintii 
blasted out to 2>/̂  ft*et and! Indian, who had finished mo

ments before with a scrambling 
!par on the final hole and a five- 
under-par 67.

Youthful Texans Tom Kite 
and Ben Crenshaw, who had set 
the pace through the first two 
rounds, drifted back.

C r e n s h a w ,  a 22-year-old 
rookie, managed a 71 and was 

_  tied at 208, two strokes back, 
70̂ 7̂2—212 with veteran BUly Casper and 
/̂ Tl’ToZoiilTom Watson. Watson had a 66, 
*rn ?h?!?rnd Casper a 68 with an eagle 
69-72-71—onion the 18th hole.

MIkt Morlty 
Richard Most 
Bud Allln 
Cone LItllor 
Tom Kite 
Mark Hoyes 
J. C. Snood 
Joe Inman 
Chi Chi Rodrlquei 
Lionel Hebert 
John Schlee 
Jumbo Oiokl 
Leonard Thompson 
Kormit Zorley

7J-65.7I-2t0 
66-74-70—210 
71-70-69—210 
66-71-ri—2IC 
6S7ii 75—210 
64 75-60-210 
71-69-71—211 
71.69-71—211

Bobby MitcheH and Miller 
Barber were at 209, Barber 
a after a 69 and Mitchell with 
a 70.

Kite, a 24-year-old tour soph
omore who led by two strokes 
when the day’s play started, 
sliced his second shot into a 
canyon on the right side of the 
seventh hole, took a triple-bo
gey seven and finished with a 
75. He was four etriAes back 
at 210.

Johnny Miller, who won the 
first three tournaments of the 
year, and Jack Nicklaus are 
not competing in meet.

Dan Issel and Julius 
and the league's leading re
bounder in Artis Gilmore, 
hopes to have his team do lots 
of running against the b igger: Saturday 
and brawnier West in Wednes-' xhp stoer 
day night’s ABA All-Star Game' 
at the Norfolk Scope.

“ We plan on doing plenty of

was third with nine points and 
Monahans was last with eight.

Randy Mattlngley s c o r e d  
three vktories to head the Steer 
efiort, while the No. 1 girls 
singles player, Terry Gilliland, 
won two of three matches. Both 
girls doubles teams, J u d y

of the 24 matches thev Murphy playing01 me 21 maicnes iney piayea j yttie.D<,ri

and finished behind Midland Qi-goker No. 2, won two matches

a four-way practice meet here

netters won half

fast-breaking,”  said McCarthy, Lee, 18 points to 12. Sweetwater I and lost one 
in his first season as coach of
the Kentucky Colonels after 
stints with New Orleans, Mem
phis and Dallas of the West Di
vision. “ We would get killed 
with a deliberate slyTe against 
those big guards the West has.”  

McCarthy, the losing West 
coach in the ABA’s first All- 
Star Game in 1968 and a winner 
in the 1970 game, was referring 
to Utah’s 6-foot-4 Jimmy Jones 
and Denver’s 6-2 Warren Ja- 
bali, the West's starting 
guanls. _  •

In coiiiputMni, the Bast's 
guards—Lou Dampier of Ken
tucky and Mack Calvld o f Caro
lina-each measure only 6-0.

SWT Knocks 
Off Bearkats

i

Next action for the Steer net
ters i/Thursday, when they visit 
Midland Lee for a dual match.

BOYS SINOLIS
No. I — RonOv MotlinQlov, Bio Soring 

d. Lone* AAcWWIamt, Swoobirmtr 6-1, 
M ; Mottingly g. Don H o r k t  y , 
Monahan: 6-1, 6-2; Mottlngloy d. Ktnny 
toor. Lot 6-1. b-2.

No. 2 — Mark Dalton, Monohont d. 
Mo« Hill. Big Spring 7-S, 6-J; John 
Ku h , Swtt htolai' d. HIM S-Z. S-1; Rthn 
Allogp. Lot d. HU 6- t  b«.

BOVS OOUBLIS
No. I — Hugh Parlor Moytt Stripling, 

Big Sprina d. Miko Rpglond-Oovtd Vot- 
guoi. Monohont 60, 6-1; Robort SHlot- 
Robort Foil, Loo d. Partor-Strlphng 66 .

tSUbSK: d * i js r s - ^  fi*::.’”'
6 l- f7  S a tU r-  No. t  — SOovo ArnoM-Slovo Kuykendall.

Big Spirtnp d. Tony OIbbt-OoiA Rotbtr, 
Monahhont 61. 6 6 : Mork Hlcfc6 Larrv 
HMS. Lg i d.- ANWW-KuykondDll 61, 64: 
(fori PIn&JdM HoodrlcK, Swoohootor d. 
AmoW-Kuykandall J-S. 6 t

•IRLS SINOLBS 
Nd I — Torry (illllland. 

d. Jon Foogon. SweeOnator 
OWllond d. Rono Wtnio. Log 64, 62, 
64: Undo Ptnntr, Monohont d. Gilliland

No*̂  'l — Koran Jankm-'. Big Spring 
d Undp jyuWadn. Monohont 61, 62: 
Donito Hum. Souotwolor d. JonkMi 61, 
64: Otorlo Soolt. Loo d. JonkUt 6 6 . 66

•IRLS DOWBLBS
No. I — Judy Jordon-vidky Murphy. 

Bid Spring d. Arm Lucky-LoAnn Prko. 
Monphpnt 61, 64; 2«'4on-»AiuH'y . d 
T h t r o t d  MeW1lllpm6 Tpro ChoncMIor, 
Syyttbmior 61, 61: Gdy Roborlton Sujio 
WlMIpmt. Loo O. Jol'pon Murphy M , ^  

No 1 — Linda LIHto-Oori Crookor, 
Big Spring d. OtMiong WIto MoWoy. 
sJodHralor 61. 61: L.tllo-Cryko- d 
Thomo Sumnn LodP B o r^ ..
2-6. 62. 76; Jon Ooodurtn-Grttchon Wolit, 
Loo d LlWdOaokOr 64. 64.

TEAM TOTALS -  M td l^  Loo, If: 
Big Spring. 12; Snoolnolor. 6 : Mono 
S

MUV
The series Is Ued M  foUow- 

ing the West s 123-111 victory 
last year at Salt Lake City, 
where McGinnis, Wise and 
Daniels combined f ( r  a total of 
74 points.

McCarthy's coaching ad
versary will be Utah'a Joe Mul- 
laney, his predecessor at Ken
tucky. Mullaney directed the 
Flast to a 142-115 victory in hLs 
only All-Star appearance In 
1971.

The game will 
nationally over

SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P ) -  
Southwest Texas State, led by 
Celester Collier in the second 
half .defeated nationally ranked 
Sam Houston Stale 
day night, ending the Bearkats 
Lone Star Confer«)oe record of 

jSl straight wins.
In a dose game all the way, 

Floyd Allen, who was high man 
in the game with 29 points, put 
Sam Houston ahead with just 
over four minutes remaining.

Collier tied it moments later 
with a 20-footer and then hit 
two free throws put Southwest 
Texas ahead 05-83, a lead they 
held.

Bruce Featherston was high 
point man for Southwest T ex u  

he televised' '*^**' polnta. 
the Hughes! Sam Houston is now 14-3 and

Sports Network, beginning at 7,7-1 in conference. The Bobcats 
-----  'are 12-10 and 5-4.p.m. CDT.

Big SprMo
f  62. 61

East Eyes Third Straight 
N H L  Star Victory Tuesday
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The Eas' 

has the firepower and momen
tum on its side and hopes to 
continue its domination over 
the West in the National Hock
ey League's 27th All-Star Game 
in the Chicago Stadium Tues
day night.

Dominated by the Boston 
Bruins with six repre.sentatives, 
Montreal Coach Scolty Bow
man's 20-member Eiast squad is 
spearheaded by the NHL's 
three top scorers and seeks a 
t h i r d  successive 
triumph.

al which figures to set records 
in attendance and receipts 
marks only the sixth East-West 
showdown in a new format 
after NHL expansion. Prior to 
that, the SUnley Cup champion 
faced an AU-SUr aggregation.

For the West, the Chicago 
Black Hawks have the biggest 
All-Star deleg;ation with Coach 
Billy Reay suiting up six of his 
own Hawks, compared with 
four d e b a te s  from the Phila- 

_ delphia Flyers, who have been 
All-Star I pulling away from Chicago in 

the West race. 5
Although the All-Star Game! Boston's trio of Phil Esposito, 

was started in 1947, this renew-1 Bobby Orr and Ken Hodge,

Sunland Race Results
: ....

FRIDAY
FIrsI (350 yds.) — Mr. Woll McCuo 

95.10, 23.M. 12.20; Rollln HI 3.10, 3 00:
Ole Bors Request 9.20. Time — 17.13. 

Second (6 fur.) — Fosf Finonce 4.10.
3 40, 2.00; Joy Bee I.CO, 5.00; Prorle
Grove 5101 TImt );I2 6 S. (3UINELLA 
P d 21 00 _

Third (350 yds.) — Poppo Deck 44.20, 
)4.I0, MO; Toqolcng TolenI 5.CO, 510;
Kid Chorger 3.20, 4.00; Time 10)0.
OUINELLA Pd. 44.10.

Foorlh 14 Fur.) — Flowing Money 
22.40, 1.00, 5.40; Iron Seo 9J0, 5.40.
Prlni Driyer 3 20; OUINELLA Pd. 100 40 

Filth (4 Fur.) — Dr. 1 ^  7.40 5 00
4 40; Lody Miss 11.40 , 4 00; Busy Will
5.00; OUINELLA Pd l»0<)

Sixth (|70 Yds.) Flolmino Honor 5.40
3 .«  2.40,' L. K. MiMlon 7 00, 2 20; Star 
I'll Be 2 20; Time 45.2. OUINELLA Pd

*^<Wventh (One mile) -- »«a l Vixen 
10m  4 40, 4.00, HorveTi Pifty 
4(i0; EIWKO 2.10, 4.O0; Tim# 1:37 2-5. 
OUINELUA Pd, 1260. . .u w,
. Bighih (4 hir.) -r
9 40. 5.20; Pltce Pod 4.40, 2.40: Mitt
Mofivr 5.20. Tlmg 1 : " ^ .

Ninth (5Vi fur.) -
3BP; Noor MOon 17,40, 12 00; Oeoling
Mon 4.40. Time 1:05 2-5. _  . „

Tenth (One mile) -
4 40 4.40, 2.40; Bln Swing (.A , 2.40;
Stol'king SIxklller '>,40, Time l:30 65.i
O U IN E Il A Pd. 19 00 I

Altendonce — 2,141 |
Totol Hondle — 140,597 

SATURDAY
FIRST 14 Fur) — Humble Ruler 13310 

44.00, 12 00; Bosque Redondo 4 00, 3.40; 
HooteA Scootir 4 00 Time 112 2-> 

SECOND (I'b  For) — JImi Shoe 1300,
5 40, 4 00; Seiy Alberto 4.40, 2.40: Down 
Lork S.40. Timo 1:0» 1-5..

DO odd 715.10 
OUINELLA paid 1200.
THIRD (330 Yds) — Azure Queen 

12 00. 5.40, 3 40; Little Blue Sheep 5.40. 
3.23; Lody Bug • Jet 3.00. Time 17.10. 

OUINELLA paid 292t 
f o u r th  1495 Fur) _  Mellow Malden 

4 00. 2.40, 2.20: Step Aswiy 3.10, l i t ;  
Rowrbozzle 2.20. Time 1:19 2-5 

OUINELXA pold ie.4d.
FIFTH (5W fur) — Tottl9'4 Gig 1.40,

1.10. 210; Wortderlng Bog 4.40, 2.40; 
Post Away 3.40. TImo 1:05 1-5

EXACTA paid 21 10.
SIXTH (350 Yds) — M  Thistle 4.00,

2 40, 7.W; Ouintotso Reo 1.00, 1.2D; Toggle 
Bid 2.20 Time 17.54

OUINELLA pold 5.40 
SEVENTH low Furl — Daring Cagle

11.10. loao, 5.40; hr Hannibal 4.W, 3 .»; 
Utah * Kee 2.10 Time 1:11 1-S.

OUINEIXA Fp M 6 M.
EITHTh (S'- For) — Lucky Guy 4.40,

3 40, 1.00: Beit Show 4 40, XM; Jetco 
10.10 Time 1:M 1-5.

OUINELLA pold 23 00.
NINTH (4 Fur) — Frouletn Flee* 40.40. 

14.40, 4.40; Speedy Quick 7.00, S.W; Syn- 
totteln 7.40. Time 1:11 4-5.

TENTH (4 For) — Wit N Wlldom
4 00, 3.40. 2.40; Bottle Free 100, 4.00 
Suilei Artist 3.JO. Time 1:10 4-5.

TWELFTH (1 mile) — CIresH Clown
9 00. 4 40. 1 40; Solid Star 10.40, 4.40; 
Dead Honest 2 40. Time 1:29 2-5

OUINELLA pold 100 40.
BIq O Pool 14627 — 242 Exchonqes

10 10) 4 winnino tickets (26). Paid
3,45460 ,

ATTENDANCE 3,081 
TOTAL HANDLE — 202,442 
ELCVENTH (r/5 Fur) — Mr. RodrIfUOt 

140 4 00, 3.0B; ExstOy Boolgyord 1.40. 
4.10: iswnd Pori 5.00. Tim# t : «  1-S.

pacing NHL scoring in that or 
der. plus Bruin goalie GiUes 
Gilbert, defenseman Brad Park 
of the New York Rangers and 
left wing Rick Martin of the 
Buffalo ^ b res  will be the East 
starters.

The West starting array 
based on first-team selection by 
vote of the Pro Hodcey Writers' 
Association, includes goalie 
Bemie Parent of the Flyers; 
Chicago's Bill White and Don 
Awrey of the St. Louis Blufs on 
defense; center Bobby Darke 
of Philadelphia; and wingers 
Dennis Hull of Chicago and BUI 
Goldsworthy of Minnesota

In addition to 12 players from 
each division ’selected in the 
writers' poll, coaches Bowman 
and Reay led the Cana- 
dlens and Black Hawks to divi
sional titles last season, each 
added eight other players.

Among the added standouts 
was veteran left winger Frank 
Mahovlich of Montreal, who 
OM-ns the second highest All- 
Star point total of 12 and is, by 
far, the most dxpeqenced play
er In the classic with service in 
14 previous games. Montreal 
follows Boston in East All-Star 
manpower with five representa
tives.

Another addition, Chicago 
center Stan Mikita, tops the 
West in All-StJU' seasoning, ap
pearing in his eighth contest.

Since the divisional con
frontations began In 1989, the 
F,ast holds a S-1-1 edge, with 
the West triumphing 2-1 in 1971 
and the 1969 contest ending in a 
3-3 deadlock.

National television will be 
carried by the Hughes network 
being viewed in all NHL cities 
excepted blacked out - Chicago, 
and via the Canadian Broad
casting Company, The starling 
Ume is 7;I0 p.m., CDT.

All, Frazier 
Reps On Line

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Muham
mad Ali and Joe Frazier will 
put their fighting careers on 
the line Monday night when 
they meet in a 12-round 
rematch at Madison Square 
Garden.

Although there will be no title 
at stake as there was when 
Frazier, then heavyweight 
champion, outpointed Ali in 15 
rounds March 8, 1971, the 
rematch is just as important to 
toe fighters.

The winner will be in line for 
a shot at champion George 
Foreman. The loser will be fin
ished as a major factor in box 
ing's most glamorous division.

And there is the matter o 
pride.

Ali does not like to be re
minded that he lost to Frazier, 
although he privately admitted 
he thought Joe deserved the de
cision.

Frazier makes no secret that 
he is tired of All’s taunts. When 
Ali called him ignorant durinj 
the taping of a television shov 
last Wednesday, he touched of 
a shoving match that ende< 
with Frazier storming out o 
the studio.

The Ne\4' York State Athletic 
Commission announced Friday 
It was fining each fighter $5,000 
as a result of the incident. The 
fighters’ attorneys said they 
would fight the commission ac
tion.

Each fighter is guranteed
$850,000 for Monday's bout
against an option of. 321̂  per 
cent of all income.

Bob Arum, A ll’s attorney and 
president of Top Rank. Inc., 
which is promoting toe fight in 
conjunction with the Garden 
and Jack Kent Cooke's Forum 
Boxing, Inc. said the per
centages could bring each man
$3 million and certainly will at 
least match the $2.5 million 
each was guaranteed for their 
first fight.

Madison Square Garden is 
sold out—about 20,000 will at
tend and pay a little more than 
$1 million—and Arum said one 
bilUon people will see the fight 
within two days of the bout.

Ali wlU go into what is cer
tainly the richest and probably 
the best publicized nontitle 
fight in history with a record of 
43 victories and two losses in a 
pro career dating back to 1960. 
He has scored 31 knockouts.

Frazier has scored $0 vic
tories, 25 ^  knockout, against 
one loss since turning pro in 
1985.

Their first fight—before a 
Garden crowd of 20,455 who 
paid an indoor record $1,352, 
162—was the billed as the first 
meeting of two undefeated 
champions, with Ftazier bold 
ing the title at the time.

The rematch is only the sec 
ond time two former heavy
weight champions have fought 
The other meet of former 
champions was Sept. 20, 1972. 
when Ali stopped Floyd Patter 
son in seven rounds at the Gar 
den.

Monday's fight will be the 
10th million-doUar live-gate 
match in history.

SW C Indoor Run 
Slated For Friday

lAP WIREPHOTO)

ADVANCES TO FINALS — Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va. 
sends a backhand shot to Tony Roche during their match 
Saturday in Philadelphia at the U.S. Pro Indoor Tennis 
Champtonthlps. Ashe ivoa 0-4, 7-8, 8-1 to advance to the finals 
today.

FORT WOR'ni, Tex. (A P ) — 
There is so much track and 
field talent at toe University (rf 
Texius, that Longhorn coach 
Cleburne Price doesn’t know in 
what events to enter them in 
the first annual Southwest Con
ference Indoor Championships 
here Friday night.

Prince’s team could be strong
er than last year’s one which 
blitzed for 196 points in win
ning toe outdoor championship. 
Second place Txas A&M and 
third place Rice totaled 152^ 
points.

“ Our kids are perked up for 
this first indoor conference 
meet,”  says Price. “ I think this 
should make our program 
stronger, especially in compet
ing on a national basis.”

“ We are gearing for this 
one,”  adds Bill Miller, asslstiuit 
coach. “ We look for good 
times. We don’t want to taike a 
back seat to any other confer
ence meet.”

The Fort Worth Coaches Asso
ciation is putting on this initial 
SWC indoor affair. They are old 
hand.s at this, having staged 13 

I straight meet.s before changing 
Jthe open foremat to one that 
limits competition to the SWC 

I schools.
< “ We are fa te fu l to the Fort 
{Worth coaches for wanting to 
jdo this for us,”  says Houston 
1 track coach Johnny Morriss, 
who spearheaded the move
ment for the coilference indoor 
meet.

“ This will give us a chalice to 
qualify our people for the na
tional meet in Detroit and re
ceive expense money as other 
conference individual cham
pions do.”

The only conference coach to 
view the indoor meet with dis

sent is Augie Erfurth of Rice.
“ I ’m 1u^ not sold on indoor 

track. 'This makes tor a long 
season. But we are bringing 17 
or 18 kids to compete.”

Baylor coach Clyde Hart says 
the conference ind<x)r meet has 
“ created excitement among our 
kids. They are viewing it as a 
bigger meet than it has been in 
previous years. They are in 
good shape. They’re for it. I ’m 
for it.”

Mustangs Spank 
Bears By 79-74
DALLAS, Tfex. (A P ) — Sou

thern Methodist combined the 
effective outside shooting of 
Zack Th id  with a d e r iv e  
night to give the Mustangs 
rebound advantage Saturday 
their first Southwest Confer
ence basketball victory, 79-74 
over Baylor.

Thiel and 84 forward Rusty 
Bourquein’s 19 rebounds were a 
key factor in the game. SMU 
outre bounded the Bears 50-35.

Baylor scoring ace Charlie 
McKmney conMCted for 28 
points to lead all scorers.

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Alto Cemotory Dating 
See Oar Dtapiay

DUB ROWLAND

2181 Scarry 
Dlall8S-2Sn W i$MiM

Sports Scoreboard
PRO HOCKEY
NNL

FrMPf't eoMOt
DotroN 2. AHof<9o 2. tx  
MlnnoMtO 5, Voncowor 4 
PKlUPOlphlo 5. Colllomto t

laNwea*'l eoPMt
CMoogo o( MoMrfOl 
ToronJo 0* W. LOwH ,
•oMon 0( Noor Y(rk IHOttOtri 
Lot Awgtiot o( FintOurgh

FNIH PilpMO o (B l t lm . M1orr*09n
ToroMO Ot AI1or»»0
Lot Awgolot 0  _ Noor^
Now Yort I9WPWS m  CM<ago
PimPgrW •• Oot̂ l 
Voneowvor ol BwNoie 
MrnnoMto otCMHonM

WHA
PHPOY't eown i 

nMpog 4. EJWwtWon 2 
imotMO 6  Otlcogo 2

* MM*
NOW 4  Oov»N>r>d •
MMtton 0* Voneouvw____

Toep f*
Lot AngoMt Ol Jortoy 
Homton ot e ^m tn fa n  
wmnlgog ol MJr>r>09glO 
Vowcouvor m  
Cieveiond ot OwiOoc

PRO BASKETBALL

Wuwli
Mil

NBA
FrMor'9 eoMOt 

■Mion 112, ►wiorypDw 97 
K0i««a9 CllyOMM*o 11*. ■>»«•*• 
Chicogo 164. S90MI» W

Lo» Angtiot 142. IV*
MllwoukM 112.
ClovtlanO 17, Fori*w>d 14 

$olorPoT‘»  eotim  
NOW York 122, FWIoP91«*»o 96 
Buffalo ol AHonto ____

112

DALLAS (A P ) -  George 
Foreman, who worked his way 
up from street brawls in Hous
ton’s fifth ward to the heavy-

Writers Select Foreman 
Southwesterner Of Yeor

Arkansas 
Rips TCU
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 

Dean Tolson and reserve Ricky 
Medlock paced the Arkansas 
Razorbacks to an 86-74 South
west Conference basketball vic
tory over Texas Christian Uni
versity Saturday night.

Tolson, a 6-7 senior, scored 22 
points and pulled down 19 
rebounds to take game honors 
in both categorips. Medlock, a 
6-3 guard, came off the bench 
to pitch in 14 points and led the 
Razorbacks’ successful break 
of the TCU press.

Jack Schultze added 21 points 
for Arkan.tas, while the Homed 
Frog.s were paced by ^Gary 
Landers with 16 points and 
Wayne Wayman with 15. *

weight championship of the 
world last January, has been 
named Southwesterner of the 
Year by the Texas Sports 
Writers Association.

The 6-foot-3, 220-pound Fore 
man knocked out Joe Frazier 
Jan. 22. 1973, in Kingston, Ja 
maica, in an upset that jarred 
the heavyweight boxing world 
It was Frazier’s first loss in 30 
pro fights. Foreman successful
ly defended his title on Aug. 31, 
stopping Joe “ King”  Roman in 
Tokyo at 1:10 of the first round.

Foreman first came to na 
tional prominence when he won 
the heavyweight title in the 
1968 Olympic Games at Mexico 
D ty and paraded around the 
ring waving a tiny American 
flag.

Foreman was a junior high 
school dropout who roamed 
streets breaking windows, fight- 
yig and sipping wine. He said a 
radio advertisement in the Job 
Corps helped 'turn him around. 
Foreman got his high school di
ploma through the Job Corps.

SooNi* el Oolroii 
ClovolonO of GoMon Sfolo 

ToPOY't Oowiot 
Now York a t Allonlo 
Dolrolt o t OHcogo 
Komo-. OtyO->oho ol Boilon 
BmNoU o t Houtlon 
Mllxxoukrt o t Lot Angolot 
C m tto l Ot PtworUx

ABA
WiPov't Oomtt 

UMh Mi. Kentucky 94 
InOiMX  121. AAc-npAls 191 
Now Ygrk 92. Son Anipnto 19 
Carolino 116. Son Dxge 164 

lo lo rp iy'i  Qomn 
Son AfMonM el InOicno 
MowM»l» y* CorotMo d  Cherlelte 
UlMi ot D9rw»c

Topoy't eomt t 
yirolnio ol Indtono 
C4HaMno Ot Now York 
Kentucky at Son Diooe 
Donvor ol Son Aniotrto 
Uloli o t Mwnphlt

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
LOtovofto 42, Dotoworo 54 
Rottn St. 73. Duouoww 42 
KonI $1 M. W Mldilgon 44 
LSU r .  AuNurn 74 
CormoctkMl 47, Vorment 46 
Control MicMgon 14, Omo U. B2 
Cor M en S4, Knox M  
Konwn $ t  Oktononro 79 
Mictilpon tioto 47, Mlntfototo 46 
Toxo* lock IS, Toio i 61 
Miami, Olilo, n ,  Toiodo 19 
Inplona 62. Northwf ltrn S3 
McMurry 75, Auttin Cel 47 
MiPdtabury 93, Worcottor Poly 17, 

ovortlmo
Rieon gt, Cornoll 75 
Lowronct 71. Grtnnoll 79 
Ctnt MottioPitt 72. Grocotond 49 
N. Carolino St. M. PurMw II 
Ariiono St. (2. Utah 74 
Toxot Toch IS, Toxot II 
Goorgo Wottungton 44. Wnt Virginia 64 
LyncNburg Boptitt 14. ShorrondooN 79 
Coorglo Southorn 91. Mofcor 13 
Brodlov 99, Wott Toxot 41 
North Carolina IZ  Morylond 72 
Concord 92. W. Liborty 41 
Menhotton §2, Novy 44 
RPI 42, Now York Poly 41, ovorllmo 
Wlfcontln 49. Ohio St 44 
Now Hompthiro 12. Wesforn Now 

England 42
ArkonMt St. 49, Oolto St S5 
Ark LItlle Rock 77, Ark Col T§ 
AWlona Chrittion 46. Air Forco 47 
Trinty Tox 71. LoToumoou 47 
Howard Poyno Tox 72. TorMon S*. 41 
Bothony Noiorcno 44, LuMiock Chrit 

tlon 42
Arkontot 14. TCU 74
Ark Pino BluH 94. Jockton St. 14
MIts. Col. 71, Ark. Moollcollo 40____
Oklotwyna Chrittion 71, Woyiond

Boplltl Tox, 51 ac
Slophon F Auttin 100, Toxot AM 95
Toxot Luthoron 74, St Edword'i Tox. 
s W Toxot 49, Som Houtlon 47
Anqolo' Stoto 71. ^1 Rom 49 
Midwottorn, Tox. 77, ciollot Boplltl 44

Aggies Explode 
By Rice, 80-79
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(A P ) — Mike Floyd and Randy 
Knowles led a late surge as the 
Texas Aggies nudged Rice 80-79 
in ’a Southwest* Conference has 
ketball battle wilnessetl by 
record crowd of 8,1-10 here Sat 
urday night.

After Cedric Joseph put the 
Aggies ahead for the first time 
at 73-72 with 2:24 reuiaining. 
Floyd scored two field goals 
and Knowles mafle a jcrucia 
three-point play, the latter com 
ing with 27 secoiKts left to*seal 
the victory.

Further Reduction 
Sale

BOYS' DEPT.
1 group herd finiehod suite. ValuM $12.95-$34.00

n.*:” ".'!’*'..'";...................... 6 0 ® /o  Ht
12.95 . A .  5.11 24.50 . .  1.60 30.95 . 12J3
15.95 . . . .  6.3t 24.95 . .  9.9t 32.95 . 13.11
16.95 . . . .  7.51 21.50 . .  11.40 35.95 . 14.33
1 group 
20.95 
now . 
9.00 

11.00 
14.00

Boys' sport coats, 
raduc^ V̂ ,

3.60 
4.40
5.60

16.00
13.00
20.95

. valu* 9.00 ta

6 0 %  Ht
. . . . . . . . . . .  6.4^1
........................7 M
....................... iJ $

V2 Prica
Boys' Swaatars. Rag. 6.00 to 14.00 
was raducad 1 /3 , now roducad . . .

Man's Boys' Rods Slip-On or Laca 
Valuas to 8.95 was Vi off, now 60% off.

3.95 ......... 1.40 5.95 . . . .  2.20 7.98 . . .  3.19
4.50 ......... 1.80 6.98 . . . .  2.80 8.95 . . .  3.60

shoos. Valuas to 42.95. Was ra>

6 0 % off
24.95 .............  10.00
26.95 ..............   10.80
28.95 ................... 11.60
31.95 ...................  12.80
35.00 ...................  14.00
42.95 ...................  17.20

1 group men's 
ducod Vi price.
Reduced further to ......
12.00 .....................  4.80
14.00 .....................  5.60
16.00 ..................... 6.40
18.00 ...................r 7.20
20.00 ....................... 8.00
22.50 ...................  9.00
1 group long sloavo pullover knits.
Valuas to 20.00, now ....................... .
1 group Plaro, no cuff casual and dress slacks A
jaans valuas to 15.00 was off, 60% .R

13.00 .....................  5.20
14.00 .....................  5.60
15.00 ............ : . . .  6.00

Vi off

now . 
8.50 

10.00 
11.00 
12.00

3.40 
4.00
4.40
4.80

1 group man's suits, 
valuas to 85.00 ......... 19.69

9.691 group mtn's sport coats.
values to 50.00. N o w .......................

' %
1 group short sitevt shirts. Values
to 13.00. N o w ...................................... / 2

Many other further reductions.
1 group men's aictra fine corduroy 
car coats. Reg. 65.00. N o w . . . ' . . .

'V r jo n e ! t % -

31.99

102 E. 3rd
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SUN AND SAND LAND

A#Ns,xi

nI
There are no radical seasonal changes in the sub-tropics of Padre 
Isles. The temperature averages 68® F from October through 
May, 83® F from June through September with a mean yearly 
average of 72 ° F. If you want more perfect weather for swimming, 
fishing, boating, golf, tennis or just plain walking on the almost 
endless beach, you’d be hard pressed to find it in too many other 
areas irf t̂he United States.

THE HOMES OF PADRE ISLES
1

A  M U IT I^ ILU O M  D O IU R  U M D 1R EA S U R E
This informational advertisement on Padre Isles is long. It will 
take you approximately four minutes to read. If this discour
ages further interest on your part, so be it. Our only reason for 
placing this advertisement was to interest the serious thinker. . 
the professional mind. The men and women interested in pur
chasing land. If you are interested in land acquisition then you 
will be interested in reading everything written here and. in 
addition, mail the coupon for more information.

P U R C H A S IN G  L A N D . . .
A  W IS E  D E C IS IO N

l/Ve need not go into the detailed explanation of why land acqui
sition is wise. The professional is well aware of the reasons. 
What we will do here is state our reasons why, we believe, you 
should acquire land in Padre Isles if you intend to purchase land. 
And you should because purchasing land is a wise decision. 

«
SHORELINE PROPERTY VERY SCARCE

There are 5 ,000 miles of shoreline in the Continental United 
States. Approximately 4 ,5 00  miles of this shoreline is privately 
owned. An additional 1 50 miles is controlled by public author
ities. This leaves approximately 350 miles, a small undetermined 
percentage of which is located in the sub-tropic, near perfect 
weather zone.

PADRE ISLES REPRESENTS 
ALM O ST TWO MILES OF THAT
REM AINING  SHORELINE.

PADRE ISLES LOCATED 23 MILES FROM 
THE CITY CENTER OF CORPUS CHRISTI, 
TEXAS.
Padre Isles is not an isolated community. It is already a bedroom 
community for Corpus Christi, one of Texas' major cities. The 

, latest census figures show a metro population of almost 300,000. 
It is the ninth largest seaport in the United States and the site of 
one of our largest naval air stations. The whole area is a growing 
industrial complex surrounded by rich farrnlands, schools, colleges, 
modern hospitals arid medical facilities. It is a beautifpl city.

Obtain th i HUO'Property Report from developer and read it before sigpino 
anytfiin|. HUO neither approves the merits of the offering nor the value, if 
any,' of the property. <• «’ *

If*.

M4J

EXCELLENT & UNIQUE LOCATION 
ADJACENCIES TO PADRE ISLES
Padre Isles is close to a major city and yet is forever protected by 
adjacent ecological and natural boundaries. To the east of Padre 
Isles is the Gulf of Mexico. The Intracoastal Waterway borders 
the west. To the north, just two miles from Padre Isles, is Mustang 
Island State Park. And just G’/j  miles to the south, stretching for 
8016 uninterrupted miles. Padre Island National Seashore, the 
only sub-tropical national seashore in the United States and part 
of the longest beach in the world . . .  113 miles long

PADRE ISLES IS WATERFRONT. . . CANAL- 
FRONT. . .  WATER ACCESS PROPERTY

There will be, when completed in 1982, twenty four'miles of 
open cbulkheaded navigable canals varying in width from 80 to. 
200  feet and from 6 Vi to 12 feet in depth. There is direct access 
frcfm these homesite Waterways to the Intracoastal and from the 
Intracoastal to the Gulf of Mexico. At present, almost five miles of 
bulkheaded canals are built. In addition there are four condomini-I
urn buildings built right on the beach fronting the Gulf of Mexico.

Picture homes on bulkheaded canals (on some larger canals, 
homes will be built right over the water). You can fish right off 
your dock. Your boat is as close as your backyard. Turn your boat 
one way and you head for the Intracoastal, head the other and 
you're out on the Gulf for some of the world's best deep sea fishing.
There are no ugly utilities to mar the beauty of the homes of 
Padre Isles for most utilities are underground. All streets will be 
paved, most with curbs and gutters. Water and electricity are 
out of Corpus Christi. Convenience and certainty of city service 
in a feisure oriented community . . .  a very rare combination. 
The Gulf front area is protected by a 4 ,2 0 0  foot reinforced con
crete seawall 1 3 feet high. U is the only privately owned sedwall 
of its kind in the w o rl^  The whole area will be serviced by a 
tertiary treatment plant to be completed in late '74 . It will be the 
first such facility to be built in the entire state of Texas. For those 
who live and intend to live in Padre Isles, there is an almost total 
absence of water or air pollution.

THE AMENITIES & PLEASURES 
OF PADRE ISLES

I

L i

Whatever you can possibly think of can be enjoyed on an almost 
year-round basis at Padre Isles. There is a private country club 
and golf course, yours to use upon election to membership and 
payment of an initiation fee and dues. There are tennis courts 
and swimming pools. Boating, sailing, fishing, snorkeling, water 
skiing, horseback riding, dune buggying, beach camping and 
surfing. There are restaurants, hotels and motels. Week-end 
dancing and early morning beach jogging. Best of all . . . wherever 
you buy or wherever you live in Padre Isles, you're no more than 
five minutes away from everything mentioned in this paragraph.

THE FINANCIAL STRENGTH OF PADRE ISLES
Padre Isles is being developed by Padre Island Investment Cor
poration. a. subsidiary of-Budget Industries, Inc., listed on the 
New York Exchange. Over nine million dollars has already been 
invested in the development. ••

N O W PLEASE FILL OUT THE 
j  COUPON AND M AIL

If you have read this far then logically you should write in for 
more details. We will send* you colorful brochures of various 
types for your further study. You place yourself under no obli
gation, by doing this nor will any salesman call upon you. We 
also have a plan on how you and your spouse can visit Padre 
Isles for a few days and inspect its real and potential value as it 
relates to you and your future.

And who knows . . .  in addition to every other benefit you may 
also find the $25 million in sunken treasure.

^  P a d r e  M e n  ^
P 0 BOX 8809

CORPUS CHRISTI TEXAS 78412 
G en tlem en ;

W k □  Please send me complete details on Padre Isles '

t D Please send me information on how I can visit Padre Isles ^

f
^  N am e:__ ^
M  Address:_____________________ *_

City:. State:.
Area code:. Phpne:.

I
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AUXILIARY PROJECTS pertaining to the field of medicine were 
introduced by Mrs. Richard B. Johns of Abilene, president of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Texas Medical Association, when she 
was honored here ot the home of Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, stote 
councilwomon for District Two. Shown examining informative lit-

(Ptioto by Danny VoMw)

eroture ore, from left, Mrs. M. A.* Porter, president, Permian 
Basin Medical Auxiliory; Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Henrie 
Most of Midland, stote chairman of Doctor's Day; Mrs. June ^ 1 -  
ton, president of the M idland Medical Auxiliary; and Mrs. Henry 
Butler, secretary-treosurer of the local group.

Permian Basin Medical Auxiliary
Lj

i
I
I
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■ * * ^ ^ * ®  *  .R U S lkC JK ^oh ns of Abilene, .stale pceeident of the 
'* t e x is  Medical A u ^ a r y , discussed auxiliary projects will) 

members of the Permian Basin Medical Auxiliary when she 

made her official visit here last week.

Mrs. Johns was honored with a necepUan io the home of 
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, 400 Washington Blvd., who is state 
ooundlwoman for Dfstrict Two.

f
Mrs. M. A. P(Mler is president of the Permian Basin Auxiliary, 

.with Mrs. Henry Butler serving as secretary-treasurer.

The district encompa.sses twelve or more towns, and the 
Permian Basin AuxiUary has a membership of approximately 
30. -

The auxiliary was organized to give an opportunity for doctor’s 
wives tAolHlBask hotter acquainted with views and problems 
in the medical world. The group assists with community work 
and in volunteer capacities v^ere needed, as well as contributing 
to national and International volunteer services. School safety 
programs are of primary interest to the women at this time.

The Permian Basin Medical Auxiliary has a business lundieon 
each month, and the women Join their husbands for the monthly 
dinner meeting of Permian Basin Medical Society.

In accenting the auxiliary's colors o f green and white, Mrs. 
Thomas' coffee table was covered with a white embroidered 
doth from Hong Kong and centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations, Shasta daisies and chrysanthemums. Ap
pointments were o f sHver. Mrs. Johns was presented a corsage 
of green and white carnations.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 1974

(AP WIREPHOTO)

IN NEW YORK, model wears a polkc 
dot evening dress with matching bov 
under tailored jocket during the showinc 
of Gustave Tassell's spring collection foi 
the House of Norell. Tossell hos kept thr 
late designer Norell's huge bows in hi< 
collection. (AP WIREPHOTO)

SPRING BLOSSOMED last week in the fashion centers of the world as de
signers opened their showrooms to buyers and members of the press. Above, 
models show high fashion by Rome designer Renato Bolestra. The l<?ng, 
sweeping beach wear is in brightly clashing panels of purple, turquoise, hot 
p ink,and orange with matching head scarves, parasols, bikini tops and 
skirts.
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Cafeteria Menus
Wedding Performed

BIO SPRJNO SENIOR HlOH 
•  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY Com dog wlf*>
mustard or Gcrmon s o u s o g t ,  
crtomod now potatoes, blackryed 
peas, orange lulce, hot rolls, 
ctiocolote pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken tried steok 
ond grow  or stuffed pepper, 
whipped potatoes, spinoch, gelatin 
eolad, prune coke, hot rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meot loaf or 
burrito, excolloped potatoes, eorly 
June peos, cole slow, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken pot pie 
or baked ham, sweet pctotoes, cut 
green boons, celery sticks, hot rolls, 
lemon pie, whipped topping, milk

FRIDAY — Hamburger or tish 
fillet, pinto boons, French fries, 
catsup, lettuce end tomato salad, 
com breod, pineapple shortcake, 
milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Corn dog with 
muotord. creomed new pototoes, 
blackeyed peas, oronge lulce, hot 
roUs, chorolote pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steok 
with grovy, whipped pototces. 
esknoch, ^une coke, hot ro'Is, milk

WEDNESDAY — Meat loot, 
eKOlloped potatoes, early June 
peos, hot rolls, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken pot pie, 
sweet potatoes, cut green heons, 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped top- 
pmo, milk,

FRIDAY — Homburger, pinto 
beans. French fries, cotsup. pineap
ple chortcoke. milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fish squores and 

cotsup, yoms with mor»hmallows. 
tossed salod, bonena pudding, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steok 
ond grovy, creomed potatoes, n em 
beans, hot roUs, butter, Bratnik 
coke orsd chocolate Icing, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey ond 
dressing, giblef orovy, Engtish penn 
ond carrots, cronberry sauce, hot 
rolls, butter, coconut cream p e, 
milk

THURSDAY _  P I«o , ue-ietoble 
soup, potato chips, geiotm nnd 
poors, orange lulce, hush puppies, 
butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Tomales and chill 
sauce, resneh style beans, lettuce 
wedge, d'esslng, ptoln coke, oronge 
Icing, com breed, butter, milk.

FORSAki SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Steak and graw, 

fluffy mashed potceean, blodieyed 
peas, trulf. hat rolls, butter, plain 
or chocotate milk.

TUESDAY — Cheete stuffed 
welners, pinto beans, stewed cob- 
boge, com bread, buner, einnamon 
crlsples chocolate or plain milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes, 
French fries, lettuce end tomato 
solod, pickles and onions, chocolate 
coke end trult, checoKile or pioln 
milk.

In Baptist Church

THURSDAY — Turkey and dress- 
Ina, mashed potafeets fruit solod, 
sweet pcds. bread, butter, chocolote
or plain milk.

FRIDAY — tuftalo Special, but
tered corn, green solod, trult 
cocktail coke, rllctd bread, butter, 
chrcolote or pioln milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fitra, buttered corn, 

cebboge slow, sliced brtod, peonut 
butler cookies, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken.
steamed rice, seasonsd green boons, 

s, iKitter, fruitcorrot sticks, biscuits, 
getatin, milk.

WFCNESOAY — Enchiladas, 
ronch 'style beorK,, mixed greens.

The wedding of Miss Jean* 
nie Lynn Grizzard to Sgt 
Donald N. Lewis w a s  
performed Saturday evening 
in Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
Church by the Rev. Sam 
L. Parker, Knapp Baptist 
Church. Snyder.

The Bride is the daughter 
of James F. Grizzard, 1100 
Austin, and Mrs. Eloise 
Grizzard, 1304 S c u r r y .  
P a in ts  of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
F. Lewis, Mansfield, Ohio.

The bride, a graduate of

corn b r ^ .  butter, peaches, milk.
— Salmon pottles.THUR'DAY 

mocoronl and cheese, combination 
solod. bqtter brsod. plneopplt pud
ding. milk.

FRIDAY — HOmburgers, new 
poto‘oc5 pickles, onions, lettuce, 
tomotoes, brownies, milk.

Big Spring High School, at- 
jed Howard C o u n t y

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY — Steok ond gravy, 

, Dread,

11^ S c h o o l ,  Mansfield, 
)hTo, and attended Howard

bidckcyec. pecs, cpnet soiOd,
p • '  I ■ , mPk

TUESDAY — WetJern burg#f«, 
s, fruitb"ffe'ed corn, English peos, 

cocktail, milk.
WEDNESDAY — Chiese Supreme, 

pinto beam, vegttaWt solod. brood, 
le'iied r—rnberry trulf tolad, milk.

TH'.fRSDAY — Ho-nbur-»'t,
French frlex, hamburger solod,
0 own e». ni'k

=*■1̂ 4 .. _  ^10 0(0  ̂ green
beons. cole how, bread, fruit

ZALES
IHVELEWS

OurPeopleM akeUs NumberOne

Share and share love 
alike with diamond 

duos and trios.
a. Duo set. 6 diamonds. 14 karat gotd. set $250.
b. Duo set. 4 diamonds. 14 karat gold, set $100. 
c  Trio set. diamond so)ita>re. 14 karat gold. $150. 
d. Trio set. 6 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $375.

ta les Revofving Char|e # ta*es Custom Charge 
BankAmerica'd e Master Charge 

Am ercan txpress e Oners Ctub e Layaway

iriusl'a'ta'n enlarged

tende
Junior College, is empoyed 
as a secretary at State Na
tional Bank. Sgt. Lewis

S 'aduated from O n t a r i o

Ohli
County Junior College. He 
is currently stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base as 
an air traffic controller with 
the 2050th Communications 
.Squadron.

Nuptial music was by Mrs. 
Robert Lee. organist, and 
Mrs. Eugene Halfman Jr. 
and JameA K i n m a n , 
vocalists. The altar setting 
included an a r c h w a y ,  
brancfied candelabra and 
baskets of gladioli a n d  
chrvsanthetnnrps. '^andles 
were lighted by Edward 
Grizzard, cousin of the 
bride.

Carrying a Colonial bou
quet of white o r c h i d s ,  
babies'-breath and p i n k  
rose, the bride was attired 
In a formal gown of white 
crepe styled with bishop 
sleeves and fitted waistline 
trimmed 1 n embroidered 
flowers. The waistband and 
cuffs were accented with
flowers and seed pearls, as 

st thwas a large bow at the back 
waistline. Her floor-length 
veil of tllaslon, attached to 
a bandeau of lace and seed 
pearls, was trimmed with 
embroidered flowers.

ATTE ND ANT '

Palmer and Miss L i s a  
Grizzard, cousin of the 
bride.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Dock Brown, Memphis, 
Tenn., sister of the bride; 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Janke Place. Mias Becka

Couple Selected 
For Deen's List

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Rutledge, Big Spring, have 
been named to the dean's 
honor list at Texas Tech 
UnlveTBRy. His major Is in 
m e c h a nical en^neering 
t e c h n o l o g y ;  her's in 
business administration with 
a secretarial background 
and minor In English. The 
couole plans to graduate in 
May.

Rutledge is the son of Mr.

The attendants were iden
tically attired in costumes 
fashioned with bodice and 
.khort, puffed sleeves of 
burgandy velvet, and the 
rest of the dress was of 
pink crepe; ruffles accenting 
the sleeve line, empire 
bodice and bottom of the 
gown. T h e i r  headpieces 
were of pink flowers, and 
each carried a single long
stemmed burgandy rose tied 
with pink Streamers.

Airman 1. C. Ernest Long 
of Webb AFU was be.-l man. 
Serving as groomsmen were 
Gary Palmer, Mansfield. 
Ohio; Airman Richard D. 
Lewis, Shepherd A F B , 
brother of the bridegroom; 
and Spec. 4 Jimmy L. 
Grizzanl. stationed with the 
U.S. Army in M a i n z ,  
Germany, brother of the 
bride.

wedding trip to Cloudcrcft, 
N.M., the couple will reside 
in Big Spring.

r e c e p t io n

and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge, 
Rt. I. Box 1 « ,  and Mrs.
Rutledge, the former Betsy 
Campbell, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 
Campbell, 1511, Stadium.

The ring bearer w a s  
Rodney McMillan, and the 
flower girl was Mandy Cole. 
Ushers were Charles R. 
Grizzard. cousin of the 
bride, and Jack Martin.

After returning from a

, (Frank Brondon Photogi apby)

MRS. DO.NALD X. LEWIS

Mrs. E r n e s t  Long 
registered guests at a recep
tion in the fellowship hali, 
where refreshments were 
served by Miss C i n d y  
Adams, .Mrs. Lynn Adams 
and .Mrs. Mike Bishop.

The bride's table, covered 
with pink hnen and net, was 
centered with a candelabra 
arranged with candles and 
the bride's bouquet. The 
bridegroom's table featured 
a burgandy cloth, silver cof
fee service and candle and 
bouquet In burgandy and 
pink.

Out of town guests, other 
than t h e bridegroom's 
parents, were Mrs. I mo 
lew is, Mansfield, grand
mother of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Virginia Parhall and 
Ms Debni Pachall, both of 
Ir\’ing; and Mrs. Richard D. 
Lewis, Man.sfield.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
parent-s and was held Friday 
e v e n i n g  i n  C o k e r ' s  
Restaurant.

GoreJeners 
Told Of 
'Clean-Up'

Newcomers Tea To 
Be At First Federal

James Campbell, director 
of public works, was guest 
speaker for the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs 
Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. C. Y . 
Clinkscales, 705 W. 18th.

Campbell reported that his 
department is giving its 
“ full-fledged support”  to the 
local clcan-up campaign. In 
conjuction with this effort, 
he said the city i s 
eliminating unsightly rub
bish from lots throughout 
the city and is taking steps 
to see that junk cars are 
being removed from the 
streets.

He said improvement of 
the original“ big spring”  site

A newcomers' welcoming 
tea will be held Wednesday 
as announced by Mrs. Linda 
Coioslmo d u r i n g  the 
Newcomers Handcrafts Club 
meeting In her h o m e  
Wednesday morning.

The affair Is to begin at 
10 a.m. in First F ^ e ra l 
Community Room f o r  
newcomers In Big Spring 
who have not attended a 
previous welcoming tea.

During the club meeting.

Other projects a g r e e d  
upon were foil art and 
needlecraft.

A demonstration of work
ing wdth yam to make 
‘God’s Eyes’ will be given 
by Mrs. Judy Bartley at the 
next meeting. It will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Pat 
Rogers, 503 Scott, at 9:30 
a m.. Feb. 13. Those at
tending should take at least 
%-skeen of three different 
colors of polyester knitting

will begin soon and includes
clean-up and beautification.

Bike trails, which have 
already been designated, 
will be established.

In recruiting organizations 
and area citizens to assist 
in t h e  community-wide 
clean-up drive, Campbell ap
pealed to the Council to 
enlist the aid of all garden 
clubs.

The council’s next meeting 
will be held in t h e  
Clinkscales home at 9:30 
a.m., Feb. 27.

Property Owners 
To Meet Monday

The Big Spring Prooerty 
Owner's Association w i l l  
meet Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
at Furr's Cafeteria.

w .1 t h underpriviledged 
children as a continuing pro- i 
ject throughout 1974. To | 
start, members were re
quested to bring stuffed | 
toys ?nd d (^  patterns to j 
the next meeting. i

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  SE R V IC E

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
vvnere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd'’  263-2005
f

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves a Hot Buffet Style Meal

7 DAYS A WEEK
Serving Hours 11-2 P.M.

$1.65 inclndes everything
u m m  ........... . ............. . .  B 1 9  I I  I I I  9 P I

Bum this washer/drMer pair now...

^ 7 2 0 0 M

Green Stamps Free from

F r i g i d a i r e .

X
WCD3T Wash«r /  DCD3T Dryer

Frigidaire S&H Green Stamp Offer: 3600 S&H Green 
Stamps each; 7200 with the pair.
For big family waehing. This Frigidaire Custom Deluxe washer handles 
1 piece to 18 pounds, delicates to denims, including knits. Deep
cleaning, gentle action, with Permanent Press, Regular, and Soak 
cycles. 4 Water Temperature combinations; 3 agitate-spin speed 
combinations. The Flowing Heat Dryer handles up to 18 pounds, with 
"Sorting Fingers” to separate tumbling clothes. Permanent Press care 
is automatic.

Buy pair now, get 7200 
S&H Qreen Stamps Free!

Frigl^lre ^
Stamp Offer

Bvf ntf ol Hta FfWddlta aggtidHetx thoxm bolow botaxoan Jan. 20 and Fab t  and 
Frlgidaira taH aand you eaftiltcatat wotta 3600 SBH Groan Slampt tor aach apoHanca 
you buy. JuM mad Ihta cougon and a copy o( your utoa alip. (ndicaling tha modal 
numbar ol (HP appiianca purchaaad and Itia daalar from «nom purchaiad. to ttia 
addraaa afrown bakm Mgiling muM ba poxtmarkad bafora midmgw Fab IB 1974 
M y  aamplatod caupan aM aoM  Hip la: FrIgMafru Award Haadqwarlafi. ' 
t » l  Ftopr. Bparty B MulaWaaw BMg.. 930 MadIton A»a.. Naw York. M.Y. 10017
p -n a .f rngiawr. i»a  r — i[_]
(Pt«Me mpfepfisie bet •# bHHl

Frlffeelre WCOIT 
VMfver □  FrM,«ei9«PC08T. 

ocboir. OIA3T. I 
PlAOir Dryer* L- i

Fr«ftDe»pe LCT-IM. 
IC-} Lewtbpy

---- -̂----------

Heme
Stel* ZiD

7?̂  a* y G>**" «»rr*E 0«*t» vo d 49»*(* enpri e.t*d

S H l i
Dori’t wait! Limited time offer. Void where prohibited.

C O O K
APPLIAN CE CO.

400 e. Third Ph. 267-7476
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Tea Held A t 
Country Club
Mrs. Harry Middleton was 

hostess for a S a t u r d a*y 
morning coffee honoring her 
daughteriin-lw, Mrs. John
ny Middleton, a recent 
bride.

TTie affair was held at Big 
Spring Country Club with

Crib Deaths In 
Britain Studied

LONDON (A P ) — More 
than 2,000 a p p a r e n t l y  
healthy babies under two 
years old die mysteriously 
in their cribs every year 
in Britain, and doctors are 
baffled, the m a n  in
vestigating the m y s t e r y  
says.

Charles d e Selincourt, 
chairman of the executive 
committee of the Founda
tion for the Study of Infant 
Deaths, said the babies 
usually died in their sleep.

Doctors and r e s e a r c h  
workers had ruled out pillow 
suffocation as the cause of 
death and are now in
vestigating the possibility 
that virus infections, milk 
a l l e r g y ,  hypersensititivy, 
vitamin d e f i c i e n c y  or 
respiratory disorders are to 
blame.

De Selincourt said the 
babies apparently suffer no 
pain and do not cry as they 
die.

calling hours being from 10 
a m. to 12 o’clock noon.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree and hostess were 
Mrs. Eldon Carroll, the 
bride’s mother and Mrs. Dot 
Roberts, the bride’s grand
mother, both of Tahoka; and 
Mrs. Ray Hightower and 
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, the 
bridegroom’s grandmothers.

Members of the house 
party ^vere Miss Candy Mid
dleton, Mrs. Bill Neal, Miss 
Zane Neal, Mrs. W. R. 
Hobbs, Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Buckner, Mrs. J a m e s  
Owens, Mrs. Steve Chrane, 
Mrs. Linda Spencer, Miss 
Pam Wilson, Miss Marie 
HaU and Mrs. John Norton.

The registration t a b l e ,  
covered with a pale green 
cloth, was accented with a 
silver bowl arranged with 
white daisies and a white 
wedding bell.

The coffee taWe was also 
covered with a pale green 
linen doth and appouited 
with silver coffee and punch 
s e r v i c e s .  Other ap
pointments were of silver, 
and the centerpiece was a 
French arran^ment o  f  
sfMing flowers in a silver 
bowl.

AU members of the house 
party and those in the 
receiving line had corsages 
of white daisies tied with 
ydlow  ribbon.

January
i \

Clearance

Final Three Days
Mondoy-T uesdoy-Wednesdoy

! O nly!
Most items that hove been 

on sole hove been greoHy 

reduced for these finol days! 
So'be sure ond stop by for 
once in o lifetime sovings.

Ladies Boots! Values to $40.00 

Finol Markdown: Your Choice 

Only < ^ 9 5
While They Lost!

! Grob Basket !
One of a kind items-odds-etc 

Volues to $18.00

•  Men's •  Women's #  Children's 

Cosuol & Dress Shoes

Final! 1 0 % ' 40%

Miss Cathey Wed 
To Danny L. Wood
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ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Floyd Williams, 902 
E. 15th, announce t h e  
engagement and forthcom
ing w edd i^  of t h e i r  
daughter, Lila Gail, to Larry 
James Adkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence G . 
Adkins, Lomax. The Rev. 
Claude Craven will perform 
the wedding April 7 in Trini
ty Baptist Church. Miss 
Williams is a teacher at 
Runnels Junior High School, 
and Adkins farms at Lomax.* 
Both are graduates of West 
Texas State University.

Wendell Walkers
r •

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 

Keith Walker, Rt. 1, Box 
431, Big Spring, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Lesli Denise, Jan. 13 at 
Medical Arts Hospital. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds, 
11̂  oimces.

The m a t e r n a l  grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaiies R. Parrish, Box 
4, Coahoma, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
BIrs. Carrol Walker. Rt. 1, 
Big Spring. The great-grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Parrish, Coahoma; 
Mrs. Bertha Elggleston and 
Mrs. Georgia Walker, both 
o f Big Spring: and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Bobo, Arab, Ala.

Miss Lori Kim Cathey 
became the bride of Danny 
L. Wood in a ceremony 
performed Thursday even
ing by the Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cathey 
Sr.. 2727 E. 25th, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy M. Wood, 
1012 Nolan.

The wetkling was held in 
the home of the bride
groom’s parents in a setting 
featuring a sunburst ar
rangement of mixed spring 
flowers, flanked by palms 
and illiuninated by branched 
candelabra.

The bride was attired* in 
a formal gown of Chantilly 
lace over peau de soie; the 
empire bodice featuring an 
oval neckline with rolled col
lar and sheer lace sleeves. 
The A-line skirt was designed 
with a lace train topped by 
a large bow. Her headpiece

was a capulet of lace 
flowers adorned with rib
bons which held her bouffant 
veil of illusion. She carried 
a continental bouquet of 
Sweetheart roses, feathered 
carnations, irises a n d  
miniature mums in mixed 
colors.

Mrs. C. M. Wozencraft II 
served as matron of honor, 
attired ki a floor-length 
dress of moss green velvet 
styled with h i g h - r i s e  
waistline and puffed sleeves. 
Her nosegay bouquet was 
of yeUow daisies.

BEST MAN
Loran Warren served 'as 

best man.
Immediately after t h e  

ceremony, a reception was 
held in the home, with 
refreshments being served 
by Mrs. Lynda Spencer and 
Mrs. Bill Hanson. T h e  
refreshment table, covered 
with a white lace cloth, was 
appointed with crystal and

silver and centered with an 
arrangement of m i x e d  
flowers.

Relatives attending from 
out o f town were Mr; and 
Mrs. Lou Connirs and Mrs. 
Joyce ITiompson, all of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
N. Wood, Cisco, grand
parents of the bridegroom: 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gage, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Grigsby, Spur.

WEDDING TR IP
The couple planned a wed

ding trip to South Texas 
and, after returning will 
reside at 2201 Main. Wood, 
a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, a t t e n d e d  
Howard County J u n i o r  
College and is currently 
fm ^ y e d  by J o h n s o n  

 ̂Construction Company The 
bride attended BSHS.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Wednesday evening in their 
home.

Senior Citizens Seek 
To Establish Center
Marion Irland, reju'esent- 

ing a group of senior 
citizens seeking a common 
meeting place was guest 
speaker for Spring City 
Chapter, Amercan Busi
ness Women’s Association, 
Tuesday evening at the 
Permian Snack Bar.

“ Senior citizens are a 
direct part of the Big Spring 
community," said Iiiand. 
“ The 1970 census showed 
that our senior c i t i z e n  
population is 2,475, a figure 
which is steadily growing.

“ Many individuals, upon

Ski Buffs Consider 
Healthy Comfort

your s 
but a

By N A R Y  SUE M ILLER
Ski buffs, hear this now: 

Do not wear sunglasses on 
the slopes for looks alone. 
For eye health, comfort and 
safety, professlooally aj>- 
proved sun specs meet these 
standards:

Lenses . . . That reduce 
the Intensity o f the sun’s 
burning rays t h r o u g h  
polarization or reflection, or 
a combination o f the two 
. . . That are ground to be 
free of imperfections . . .  
That are tinted to deflect 
glare with the least distor
tion o f colors in nature and 
the perception thereof . . . 
That have safety features.

As regards s a f e t y  
features, heat-treated glass 
lenses are impact resistant; 
plastic lenses resist shatter 
and fog and are very light 
weight Both types o f sun 
lens can be prescription 
ground and should be if you 
wear prescription glasses.

Frames, their color and 
shape, strongly influence 

selections, of course, 
proper lens is the 

first consideration. There 
are Just a few rules about 
frames; They should be 
large enough to provide am
ple prote^on  and wide 
vision, fit snugly but not 
touch the eye area — the 
lashes for Instance. To 
check the technical aspects, 
rely on the expert maker 
of your glasses . . ,

The frame colors and 
shapes that flatter tell a 
fashion story and tidde your 
ta5?te — well, you’re the 
arbiter extriiordinary.

EYES OF YOUTH
You are not lost to 

youthful beauty becaase of 
dark circles, puffiness, or 
wrinkles around the eyes. 
These problems can be 
brmight under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
applications, health habits 
and f a c i a l  expressions. 
Methods are detailed in my 
leaflet, “ The Eyes O f  
Youth.’ ’ To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller

Simple Recipe For 
Rich Fudge Sauce

The favorite all year 
’round sundae is vanilla ice 
cream topped with hot fudge 
sauce. The best of all hot 
fudge sauces takes but two 
ingredients and is fabulously 
rich and chocolatey 1 n 
moments of heating. Merely 
melt a six-ounce package of 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces 
in % cup evaporated milk 
over low heat, .stirring until 
smoothly blended. T h i s  
makes about 1 cup hot fudge 
sauce, enough for f o u r  
generous hot fudge sundaes.

in care o f the Big SfMlng 
Herald, enclosing 15 cents 
in coin and a hmg, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope.

retirement, do not enter the 
mainstream of life, and do 
not have any-social contact. 
Oftentimes, they do not eat 
properly. A  senior citizens’ 
center helps alleviate these 
|Mt>blems, as has been pro
ven in successful programs 
in existance in nearby com
munities.'’ ,

Irland said every com
munity of 25,000 or m w e 
should have a s e n i o r  
citizens’ center. One of the 
goals of such a facility 
would be to provide “ meals 
on wheds’ ’ for the home- 
bound and also inovide ac
tivities of fellowship and 
friendship. In conclusion, 
the speaker said many loca
tions for such a center have 
been considered, and, a con
tinuing survey to assist in 
establishing the program is 
underway. Funding Is a 
main concern. He said it 
is hoped that fp*ants may 
be obtained as well as public 
support.

The vocational talk was 
by Mrs. L. K. Bartlett, 
secretary-receptionist to Dr. 
Lee R o g m  and Dr. Dou^as 
Snkth.

It was announced that 
Miss Melba Dentent and 
Miss Sandra Magers were 
recipents o f |1M  scholar
ships to Howard College. 
Initial plans were tiuule for 
a “ Hand o f Friendship’ ’ 
enrollment party March 11 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Also, the women will 
operate a concession booth 
at a flea market, Feb. 16-17, 
at College Park Shopping 
Center. Proceeds will be ap

plied to the A B W A 
scholarship funds.

Prayers were by Ms. Jean 
BrisUd and Miss Ramona 
Molina.

The next meeting will be 
at 7 p.m., Feb. 26 in the 
snack bar.

'Lean' Garments 
Are Sized Large

And now clothes, for the 
forgotten woman! Stanley 
Wyllins of Oakfleld designed 
a big beautlM fashion col
lection fer the large size 
woman this faU.

A ll the marvelous up-to- 
the-minute looks that are 
makiiui news this season are 
now headlines in M r .  
Wyllins’ creations.

icularly l i k e s ,  
shirt ’ duitings that 

stress lean lines. He panels 
soft easy Jacket suits all 
the way down the front and 
adds sUiHiy belts.

Mr. Wyllins also whips \g> 
one piece dresses that are 
oh, so feminhie and really 
pretty. Soft shirt looks, tiny 
printed and scarfed for that 
gxtra bit of dash.

In addition, be pares dowH 
knits in wonderfully out- 
doorsey shades like rust, 
pine a ^  sable brown.

At Oakland, there is k>t<i 
o f color, lots o f fashion and 
more looks than ever . . .  
try one on for size.

He partic 
elegant shir

W hat H ave You  
G o t T o  Lo se

Call now for  
free figure analysis

263-7381
Highland Canter

If you havo a figure proMom, Magic Mirror 
can help you have lha attraetiva 
figure you want by taking advantage of 
our Free figure analywia, 
exercising machinaa and profaaaional 
advice. Join our losing team 
v4tara rafigurtng is fiai - No crash dials or 
atrawuoua axarcisaa, and wo guarantea 
incii looa by the aovanlh visit

HOURS:
9 A-M. to 9 P.M. Mon thru Fri. 

I. A.M. to 1 P.M. Saturday

A tag ic  Afirror
figure salons

Monsco • Ibxas • OMohoma *001010(19

• No longterm ooniRidB
• No'strenucxjs exerdses
• No OQsh diets Only

Coapiste 
4-mbntii pvognm

(Curlty'* Studio)

MRS. DANNY L. WOOD

ODDS 'N ENDS
AND

FLOOR SAMPLE 

CLEARANCE

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR $TOCK OF 
BEDSPREADE, A  FEW IN ALL SIZES

- PRICED TO SELL t  ̂ .

Odd Nitestands —  White Provincial a
—  Spanish Oak —  Spanish Paean ^  4  
Rag. $54.50. N o w ................................

Quean Slxa WhHa Plat Shoots. C i l R n
Tranquala.
Rag. $6.00. N o w ........................................ ■

Five (5) Spanish Stylo La-Z-Boy e a  
.Chairs In Odd Colors. ^  I  t f  W v V
Rag. Up to $229.00. N o w ........... I  #  #

One (1) Safron & Gluckman #  W
Chandalior
Rag. $96.00. N o w ................................ W

On# (1) Blue A Groan Stripe 
Bedroom Chair. ^
Rag. $42.50. Now........................   A # W

Ona (1) Pink A White Vinyl 
Bodroem Choir.
Rag. 37 .50 . Now.................................... J a W #

One (1) Maple Finish Child's Table e a  
and Two (2) Choirs. Floor ^  I
Sample. Reg. $22.50. Now.................  ■  K

Ona (1) Mapla Finish # a  V a a
Youth Choir ^  1  l% v U
(Damaged)..............................................  I  w

%

One (1) Fairfield Velvet Swivel C P ” A A A  
Rocker (Snagged On Side) Lettuce 
Color. Reg. V  14.00. Now...................

One (1) Broyhill Spanish Sofa,
Rod A Geld Stripe Velvet. Foikic C A A A A A  
Slightly Damaged ^
Rag. $348.50. Now.......................  J f a # #

On# (1) Southland Sofa, Floor Sample. 
Green and Whita Valvet.
Spanish Styla. .
Rag. $359.00. N o w ..'..............

$ 2 9 9 0 0

One (1) Broyhill Early Amarican
Olive and Groan Twoi^ Nylon C A A A A A
Sofa- and Chair. Floor Sampla. ^
Rag. $340.50. Now.........................  A # #

One (1) Broyhill Early Amarican Geld 
Print Cover Sofa and Swivel 
Rocker. Floor Sample.
Reg. $365.50. Now..................... *269“

MANY OTHER ITEMS MARKED WITH 

RED A WHITE TAGS.
THESE ITEMS SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE.4

CARTER'S
FURN ITURE

.202 SCURRY

r
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Citadel Setting For
Nuptial Rites Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ray 

Stevens are on a trip to 
Odessa following their wed
ding Friday evening in the 
Salvation Army Citadel with 
Maj. Robert K. Hall of Lub
bock, Salvation A r m y  
minister, officiating. The 
.'setting was enhanced with 
carnations and streamers 
plac'ed along the altar rail.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by B i l l  
Thrasher, v o c a l i s t ,  ac- 
c o m p a n i e d  by Mrs. 
Thra.'^her, pianist.

The bride is the former 
Deborah Elaine M o o r e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrsi 
H. M. .Moore. Gail Rt,, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Ruby Ramsey, 
Chapparral Trailer Park.

WHITE GOWN
The bride, carrying a bou

quet of white camatioms, lily 
of the valley and Forget-me- 
nots, was attired in a floor- 
length gown of ivory Chan
tilly lace over satin, with 
satin-covered buttons ex
tending to the waistline in 
back. The molded bodice, 
designed with .scalloped 
neckline and long, fitted 
sleeves, flowed into a semi
full skirt. Her headpiece 
held a flnger-tip-length veil 
of illusion.

Mrs. B e r t  Bergerson, 
matron of honor, wore an 
A-line gown of blue and 
white bonded lace with 
puffed sleeves and trim of 
white lace. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Tammy Odell, was 
similarly attired, and both 
carried bouquets of white 
carnations.

Hubert Sorrells served as 
b e s t  man. and the 
groomsman was D a n n y  
IlK ’kler. Larry Stepheas and 
Bert Bergerson were u.shers. 
with Leonard Wayne Phillips 
and Cosey Weaver as r i ^  
bearers.

Penny Moore and Tammy 
Moore, sisters of the bride, 
were flower girls, and they 
were attired bke the women 
attendants.

RECEPTION ,
The reception was held in

‘ H .V.<

T.,- ■S'S .4-. %

.-■'V T.

V*
»'A.i

i '

jSr*'

vu i-

ICtwm 'l Uwatel

MRS. DENNIS R. STEVENS

the parsonage, with Miss 
Josie Moore of Lubbock, 
Miss Susan Weaver .and 
Miss Becky Stephens serv
ing rtfreshments. The table 
was*'cbvered with a blue

satin cloth, overlaid with 
blue net, and the centerpiece 
was a white candelabrum 
based in blue and white 
daisies.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
WOOD CARVING MATERIAL 

AND PLASTIC CASTING RESINS

Phone 263-2971
Open 9:30 A,M. to 6:30 PM.

Monday-Seturdey

Rdatlves attending from 
out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs .  O. W. Daw,  
grandparents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lets and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Noel Brewer, 
all of Abilene; Miss Betty 
Steward. Imp^al; Miss 
Mary Steward. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillips and Mr. 
Mrs. J. D. Pullips, aD of 
Stanton: and Lyle Saun
ders. Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
are students at Big Spnog 

I employedHigh School. He la < 
by Moore Coostnictlon Com
pany. and she a t t ends  
R e e v e s  School  of  
Cosmetology. They w i l l  
reside at Chapparral Trailer 
Park.

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!*

SITSDAY MENU
Pepper Steak ef Beef ......................................................................  Il.n
RmsI Tarkey with Old Eashlened Sage Dressing, Rkh GiMet

Tira\y and (ranbery .Sanre ............................................................ SSe
Cream^ Peas and New Potatoes .............................................  ..........
.Asparagus ( asserole an Gradu ............................................................ 32f
Hat Bnttered (ora an the Cob ............................................................ 3te
Fled Onioa Rings ..............................................................................  Stf
Farr's Fresh Fruit Salad .................................................................... 3»e
.Mexican Tossed Salad .........................................................................
Soar ( ream Cheese Cake ..................................................................  4k
Coconut i HStaxd Pie ............................................................................ J5<

MONDAY MENU TUESDAY IfE N U

Cabbage Rolls with Tomato Sauce tSf 
Deep Fried Oysters with French 

Fried Potatoes and Taagy
Seafood Sanre .................. 11.45

Fried Sqnash .......................... Me
Braised Carrots and Onions .... tk
Bnttered Brassel Sproots .......... 32e
Green Brans with Mushrooms,.. 3k
Stewed Tomatoes ....................  2k
Coleslaw with Sour Cream ....... 2k
Cherry Nat Gelatin $alad ....... 3k
I.emon Ire Box Pie  ...........  3.Se

Mexican EacMIadas served with 
Plato Beans and Hot
Pepper Relish ....................  ik

Egg|iknt Parniigtana ............  2k
Okra and Tomatoes ...........   2k
(aadied Sweet,Potatoes .......... 3k
Plato Beans..............................2k
Battered Whole Kernel Cora .... 32f 
Guacamole Salad on l>ettace with

Toasted Tortillas .................  35f
Sweet aad Sour Relish ............  2k
Banana Cream Pie .................  35e
Doable Crast Cherry ?le .......  4k

TStr« or* 4S 
Furr*! Cat*- 

tartaf t* IStalM s^tna
cSJSZ

teaviNO Mouni;

IcareterVâ

FiioerII a.ffl. . 1 a.m 4:M a m.-( a-a«.
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'Troveling' 
Is Focus 
Of Program

STORK CLUB Holly Echo-Hawk To

•Mrs. Sid Smith spoke on 
Traveling, followed by a 
roundtable discussion with 
members of Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
during their Thursday even
ing meeting.

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. John Den
ton, 188-A Hunter, with Mrs. 
Bill McIntosh presiding.

Fuel shortages, trips with 
dogs, cats and children, and 
memoriable trips were a 
few of the topics covered 
in the di.scussion.

An old-fashioned box sup
per. held in the First 
Federal Community Room 
last night was planned as 
a ways and means project.

The chapter is responsible 
for the sorority’s Valentine 
Ball decorations, which they 
have scheduled to do Feb, 
15.

Dennis Howard will 
lead a discussion on Art in 
the home, of Mrs. Kenneth 
Bowen. 62-B Chanute, at 7 
p.in., Feb. 14.

Women
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during 
the week:

“My favorite .songs are 
from the IMOs. They were 
great songs and then was 
a sense of togetherness (hen 
I wdah we had now. When 
the war was on, we were 
together and when it was 
over we had a baB. Now 
we're living in t e r r i b l e  
times. It has got to touch 
the heart of e v e r y  
American. You cant blame 
people if they want to go 
back to a time and period 
when we had togetiiemesB.”
Singer Margaret Whiting.

• • *

"What started me writing 
was that I got fed up with 
the kind.,of oevels ladies 
write. lowxiuidn't even sit' 
on a train with one. They 
either deal with such stiked 
problems or else they're so 
dead serious and sensitive." 
Dee Wells, speaking about 
her first novel 'Jane'.

"Working forTifr. Beame 
you have to be perfect, my 
friends say. Never maka a 
mistake, nevw forget that 
somebody called. And he’s 
very fast. He wants you to 
do eight things at epee But 
he's fair, he's not at aB 
difficult to work for." SaOy 
Leonard, secretary to New 
York's Mayor Ab r aham 
Beame.

• *  •

“The majority of people 
must be prepared before 
retirement so Hie shock 
wont be too great. If you 
have imaginatJon, you can 
de\*elop new contacts and 
do an>lhing." Mabie Therse 
Bonney, W years oU and 
wtirking on her bw doc
torate.

• • •

"It's really modem here. 
You don't have to improvise 
equipment as wv sometimes 
havw to do at home. But 
what Is different that we 
mi.ss is that we don't have 
the total patient care as we 
do at home. 'Hicre we can 
give a.spirin or a hot water 
bottle without asking the 
doctor. Here you cannot." 
EUifrada S. Za^nta, a nurse 
at the Medical Center of 
Central Creorgla. ''‘ho Is 
originally from the Philip
pines.

•Tve always been a 
xrorker. That’s the only 
thlog that counts. But the 
aittmtion my personal life 
gets is incredible. And It’s 
not true. If I go out with 
a man the gossip columnisU 
promptly print, ‘She’s in 
love again.’ If I lined up 
all my contracts you’d see 
that it would be physically 
lmpos.sible to be with all 
the men in aU the places 
they say I’ve been.” Actress 
Liza MinneMi.

"The most surprising thing 
to me in doing re.search on 
therapy is that it wasn’t 
what I thought it was. 
Particularly, ^oup  therapy 
always seemed strange to 
me. I didn’t understand how 
people could sit and say 
Ihofie innermost things and 

•• lie emotional in from of peo
ple. I ’d sit in and all of 
a sudden I'd know what they 
were talking about and 
sometimes I felt I'd  Mice to 
throw a comment in. I hope 
peofrie can discover what 1 

did — that therapy isn’t 
frightening and it is not just 
tor .strange, weird people. 
It’s something . everybody' 
could benefit from it it’s 
n e e d e d . ’ * Kay Hoff- 
man, producer of “ T h e  
Fragile Mind," an hourlong 

TV special set fqr Jan. a.

r*s..
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrell Simpson Sr., 800 
Pine, a boy, Myrell Jr., at 
8:04 a.m., Jan. 19, weighing^ 
6 pounds. 8t^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Froilan Ortiz Sr., 610-^ San 
Antonio, a boy, Froilan Jr., 
at 8:47 p.m., Jan. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

ounces.
Born to Chaplain and Mrs. 

James Thomas Elwell, 53-B 
Chanute, a boy, Kenneth 
Ray. at 2:03 a.m., Jan. 22, 
wel^iing 4 pounds, 
ounces.

Wed Blake Tolleft

hall-bennett
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Itueben Martinez, 814 N.W.
6th, a mrl, Yvette, at 9:15 
p.m., Jan. 19, weighing 7

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Martinez, 507 N.E. 8th, a 
boy, Joey Martinez Jr., at 
6 p.m., Jan. 22, wei^ilng 
8 pounds, 7^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald William Pickers, 511 
Johnson, a boy, Ronald 
William Jr., at 9:33 a.m., 
Jan. 22. weighing 7 pounds, 
1 ounce.

pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and 
Mrs. Daniel David Bowman, 
Southland Apt. No. 9, a boy, 
Daniel David II, at Il;20 
p.m.,’ Jan. 19, weighing 6 
pounids, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory David McDonell, 
2501 Ann, a girl, Rachael 
Diane, at 6:30 p.m., Jan. 
22, weighing 8 pounds, 1D^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred J. McCoy, 1512  
Harding, a girl, Angela 
Amy, at 6:47 a.m., Jan. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franklin Webb, 100-B 
Gunter, a girl, Amy Carol, 
at 5:15 p.m., Jan. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5i^ 
ounces.

Mrs. F. W. Echo-Hawk of 
Pawnee, Okla., armounces 
the engagement and future 
marriage of her daughter^ 
H dly Lucille, to Jason Blake 
Tollett, son of Mrs. R. L. 
ToUett, 606 Hillside Drive, 
and the late Raymond L. 
ToUett.

A May 25 wedding Is 
planned at the First Bap
tist Church in Panee.

The bride-elect is a 
graduate o f Pawnee High 
School and is now an 
American Studies major at 
the University of Texas at 
Austin. Her fiance holds a 
B.B.A. degree in finance 
from Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, and is presently 
studying law at t h e

University of Texas a t  
Austin.

ŝt-1« *» r i

Tvj

MISS HOLLY LUCILLE 
ECHO-HAWK

Quotable

MEDICAL ARTS > 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Harper, 1303 Marijo, 
a girl, Anna Marie, at 9:15 
p.m., Jan. 18, weighing 8 
pounds, ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtiss Randy Welch, GaU 
Rt., Box 2, a boy. Cody 
Ross, at 7:37 a.m., Jan. 21, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Dale Hirt. Box 95, 
Garden Q ty, a girl, Christi 
Gayle, at 11:02 a.m., Jan. 
23, weighing 6 pounds, 
ounces.

MEDICAL center
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Weldon Roy Menix, Rt. 2, 
Lamesa. a boy, Roy Ben, 
at 1:13 am ., Jan. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds,

Decorating Ideas
Luxurious, shag carpeting 

of nylon in a tawny gold 
tweed coloration can pro- 
v i de  elegance underfoot, 

"phfc easy  maintenaaoe. 
Ordinary lumber, cut oo 
tagonally, wUl create an 
unusual table shape, and to- 
the-fk)or d r a p e r y  can 
camouflage Its do-^yoursdf 
origin.

FRIDAY FLY-AWAY
Via CONTINENTAL AIRLINES, every Friday beginning February 8th. 8
days and 7 n i^ t s  at Waikiki, $420.00 per person from Lubbock or Mid- 
land/Odessa. Trie rate includes: Roundtrip air transportation; roundtrip
transfers including baggage handling between the airport an 
room at the Kuhio Hotel; continental breakfast briefing; Pearl Harbor

and hotel; double

Cruise; Paradise Park Tour; Show at the Monarch Room; tips, taxes and 
airline security charges. ^

or, a 3 island tour
4 nights at the Aloha Surf Hotel at Waikiki, 2 nights at the Kauai Sands 
at Kauai and 1 night at the Waiaikea Village at Hilo.
$456.00 por porson from Lubbock or Midumd/Odcssa includes: Double
rooms at the hotels; roundtrip transfers and baggage handling on all is
lands; continental breakfast briefing; sightseeing tours at Hondulu, Kauai 
and Hilo; lunch at the Volcano National Park; tips, taxes and airline se
curity charges.
Single room rates and children’s rates available on both tours.

For information and fraa color brochure, call or write:

W. Ragadair
P.O. Bax 542 

Big Spriag, Tx 79729 
(915) 2f3-4SM

Captali Travel, lac. 
Weston Hills lee 
Eiless, Tx 7M3I 
(817) 2C7-4247

K

sew&sovesale
famousTOUCH&SEW’macWrte 
with a decorator cabinet

m a r
• ....5

O F F R E G .P F M C E
You're $80 ahead before you ww ona 
stitch on this popular sophisticatel 
Singer dependibility and expert aafts- 
manship combine to make home sew
ing easy, trouble-free and economical 
for years to come.

756*1

676

The
Pacesetter
Cabinet
Qean lines and contem
porary design make the 
Pacesetter an elegant ad
dition to any room. FitM . 
hardwood construction' 
with rich walnut veneers.

• Bui l t - in button- 
holer •Soft-touch fabric 
feed system for smooth 
fabric flow •Self-thread
ing take-up lever . . .  no 
eyelet to thread •Num
bered tension dial for pre
cise fabric setting.

u  ‘

14 built-tn 
RitchM , «v tn  

baitine.
I mcIm Iv*  
Sioetr*pwh- 
bulton front 
drop-in boMln.

Come see the Singer 
world of febrict, pat
terns and notions to 
help you sew & save. All

“"IS*- JrAXoi

Register now for your choice of 6 winter sewing courses iriduding dressmaking and sewing knits. SEW 8i SAVE 
SPECIAL: 2 knit sewing oourses, $23.96 with $3.95 textbook included. Reg. $14.50 each.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER 

Highland Shopping Center
Singtr has •  liberal trade-in policy. Also, a Credit Plan is available at Singer SewintfCetwcTs and many Approved pcalen^

•A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY
in|C<
iMWCoeyright O 1974 THE SINGER COMMkftY. All Rights Reserved Throughout the World.
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Prpmises, Promises^ Opens
Midland Theatre

The Broadway musical 
" P r o m i s e s ,  Promises’ ’ 
opens Feb. 1 at the Mid
land Community Theatre 
with a local cast perform
ing the Neil Simon book, 
Burt Bacharach music and 
Hal David lyrics. Adapted 
from “ The Apartment", the 
musical details the trials 
and tribulations of Chuck 
Baxter, a poor office work
er blessed with a good 
apartment and cursed with 
lusty superiors in need of

Midland’s production will 
star Jim Salners as Chuck 
Baxter, Susie West as the 
girl Baxter loves, and Bert 
Neely as one of his bosses. 
A large number of other 
West Texans are putting 
together or are featured in 
the musical.

The box office will open 
Jan. 28 to non-members. 
Mail orders will be filled 
by postmark. Performances 
are scheduled for Feb. 1-2, 
6-7, 8-9-ip, 12 through 17 and 
19 throupi 23. Curtain limes 
are 2:30 p.m. Sundays, 8 
p.m. week nights, and 8:30 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

Memberships for M C t’s 
1974 season of six shows 
( F e b r u a r y  t h r o u g h  
D e c e m b e r )  are now 
available. Ticket prices to 
non-members are M and |5. 
Season memberships are $24 
for 16 admissions.* • *

The Budweiser Champion 
Clydesdale horses will be in 
San Angelo Feb. 1-2. Ap
pearances have b e e n  
scheduled for 2 and 6 30 
p.m. at K-Mart Plaza Feb. 
1 and 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at the Villege Shopping 
Center Feb. 2.

The Budweiser Qydes- 
dales travel some 40,000 
miles a year to appear in 
parades, state faire, horse 
shows and other special 
events. Although of pure 
.Scotch ancestry, Gydesdales 
are now raised in the United 
states and Canada, besides 
Scotland.

• • • .
The deadline for submit

ting slides in the Texas Fine 
Arts Association’s 63rd An
nual Elxhibition will be Feb. 
1. The exhibition is open to 
aU U.S.A. artists. Seloctal 
works will J » .  aJ iftjan  
throughout Texas, and 19,000 
in cash awards will he
presented at the show. Write 
t FAA, Box 5023, Austin,
Tex. 7WIS, for information.• • •

Mrs. Joe WhUten, 705 
Marcy was selected from a 
thousand entries from six 
states to Miow her slide in 
the Amarillo Artists’ Studio 
Six State Art Exhibition 
being held Feb. 3-16 at the 
Camelot Inn in Amarillo.

Winners will hang at the 
Amarillo Art Center Feb. 20- 
March 10. Artist a n d  
educator Frederic Taubes 
will conduct a seminar Feb. 
9-10 with each half-day 
session costing 910 or 933 
for all four. Write Mrs. C. 
D. Baldwin, 7702 Broadway, 
Amarillo. 79103.• • •

Frederic Storaska’s pro
gram entitled, “ To Be Or 
Not To Be Raped — Preven
tion of Assualts on Women," 
will lead o ff the spring lec
ture series at An^^lo State 
University Monday, at 8 
p.m.

The program will be in 
the ballroom of the Houston 
Harte University Center on 
the ASU campus. ’Tickets for 
the lecture are 50 cents each 
for the general public.

In the past six years, 
Storahka has lectured to

over two million students at 
over 300 colleges a n d  
universities throughout the 
nation. Eight yeare 6 f 
research on thousands of 
assault cases will culminate 
in his forthcoming book 
slated for publication later 
this year.

T h e  A n g e l o  S t a t e  
University spring lecture 
series will also present a 
lecture Feb. 26 by former 
U.S. Attorney General Elliot 
Richardson and a two day 
drama workshop March 6 
and 7 will be conducted by 
television p e r s o n a l i t y  
William Conrad, star of the 
weekly detective s e r i e s  
“ Cannon.”

The Dallas Museum of 
Fine Arts will p r e s e n t  
pianist Eugenie O’Reilly in 
the Museum Auditorium 3 
p.m., Jan. 27 and conduct 
a gallMY talk of “ Peru 
Before the Incas”  Jan. .30 
at 11 a.m. (Xirator John 
Lunsford will conduct the 
talk.

* * 0
The Delta Queen, a

Mississippi paddle-wh^er 
cruise vessel, will tour 
starting April 18. Reserva
tion money must be in by 
Feb. 15, prefwably earlier. 
Contact Tour and Travel 
Center, Box 5783, Arlington., 
76011 for information.

• « *
T h e  1 5 t h  a n n u a l  

Metropolitan Opera National 
Council Auditions Finals for 
the Southwest Region will 
be held Feb. 16 at McAUister 
Auditorium, San Antonio 
College. Preliminary audi
tions for the West Texas- 
New Mexico District will be 
Feb. 2 at the University of 
Texas at El Paso. For all 
other areas within t h e 
region, preliminary audi
tions will be held in San 
Antonio Feb. 14 and 15.

In the Southwest Region, 
Mrs. Edgar 'Tobin of .San 
Antonk) is chairman of the 
Metropolitan Opera National 
Council.

The National C o u n c i l  
member in Big Spring is 
John Otis Cole.• • •

A poem by Tanya Dorfler 
of W g SpVrng . -9  T »h l8^“  
creifKw writing major at 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin, has been 
accepted for publication in 
INTRO 6. the .Associated 
Writing lYograms’ national 
publication. Doubleday Inc. 
will publish both paperback 
and hardback editions of IN 
TRO 6 in August.

Mrs. Dorfler a t t e n d e d  
Texas Tech U n i v e r s i t v  
before transferring to the 
new upper-level T e x a s  
University in Odessa where 
she expects to receive her 
degree^ln Ma^.

F o u r  internationally 
known citizens have been 
named to complete the 
spring semester Speaker- 
Concert Series at UT Per
mian Basin. Dick Gregory 
will speak Jan. 29; Buster 
Crabbe, the Flash Gordon 
and Tarzan of early movies, 
will speak Feb. 19; Russ 
Burgess, a psychic, win lec
ture 0 n parapsychology 
April 2 and g u itv  virtuoso, 
Miquel Rubio, will perform 
April 30. The Office of Stu
dent Life has tickets for 
these events available to the 
public, and admission is free 
to university students.• • •

Southern M e t h o d i s t  
University wUl hold its se
cond annual stamp coUec-

R YOUR PHARMACY 

AND YOU!

tors’ symposium. Feb. 2 at 
the campus’ Umphrey Lee 
Student Center in Dallas 
'Two sessions, one in the 
morning and one in the 
afternoon, will feature a lec
ture, an exhibit arid postal 
display, a seated luncheon 
and a panel d i s c u s s i o n  
featuring linns Stamp News 
co-publisher WiUiam T .

Is your pharmacy more than just another 
store that you shop in? We believe it should be 
for when you select someone to assist you in 
matters pertaining to your or your family’s good 
health, it involves a special trust.

The professional pharmacy service we offer 
are designed with the ultimate aim of earning 
your trust and 'confidence. When you enter our 
store or phone in we sincerely want you to feel 
that you are talking to people who care about 
you. Stop in soon and let us show^you what we 
believe pharmacy service should be.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE L i  
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us fbr their heaRh needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge" accounts.

905 Johnson 267-2506

A m o s  of Sydney, Ohio. 
Amos and other philatelists 
will lecture during the sym
posium.

0 0 0
An exhibition and sale of 

original graphic art will be 
held January 29, noon to 
8 p.m. in the Museum of 
the Southwest at 17 0 5 

Missouri, Midland.

Attend Institute 
Study Thursday

Attending the M i s s i o n  
Study Institute at Union 
Baptist Church Thursday 
were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Farley, Mrs. ARis 
Clemmer, Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
Mrs. Gerald Rollins and 
Mrs. Lee Shaw.

0 0 0

Mrs. A. L. Young is in 
Fort Worth with her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Heron, who is 
hospitalized. She is staying 
a t ' the home of another 
sirter, Mrs. C. C. Brown, 
3712 Shelby Dr., Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
visited in her sister’s home 
in Abilene last week.
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CITY GOVERNMENT

Councilwoman Mays 
Speaks To B.€rPW

Mrs. Floyd Mays, city 
councilwonuin, d e t a i l e d  
organizational structure of 
the city government when 
she was guest speaker at 
a Business & Professional 
Women’s dinner Tuesday in 
the Patio Room of Holiday 
Inn.

Mrs. Mays gave a brief 
description of the 10 boards 
and committees within the 
structure and told the duties

of each chairman. Noting 
that several women have 
been appointed to these 
boards, she said qualified 
women fill a unique place 
in governmental agencies, 
especially, if they a r e  
sincerely interested in their 
community’s welfare.

In conclusion, Mrs. Mays 
said plans have been in
itiated to improve the spring 
site area, the tennis center

and the amphitheatre l i  
Comanche Trsill Park.

Guests were Mrs. L  E. 
Petty, a p r o s p e c t l T *  
member; Mrs. R. V. 1 0^  
dleton, Mrs. Norman R iN ,  
Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, M n. 
Dorothy Ragan and Miss 
Gladys Burnham.

The program was ar
ranged by the puUic affairs 
commMee, Miss Edith Gay, 
chairman; Mrs. A l m a  
Golnick, Miss M a r i e  
McDonald and Ms. Oma 
Buchanan. They w e r e  
assisted by Mrs. Delphia 
Gordon and Mrs. Cass Hill.

The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 12 in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 
Westover, for a home i»'o- 
ducts party.

T G
f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

Open Daily 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

College Park
E. 4th at Birdwell

Highland
FM  7M at Gregg

O D o f l l S r  SHEETS
“ SQUARE DARCE" Pattarn

Standard
Pillowcases »2oo

No-lroa 50% Polytstar/S0% Cottoa

IS ! ! »
»ssa?“
King Siw PIUOWCASES
C o o d h m  'S q n n  D m '  « r i 4 6 ' $95«Ptk

Twin-Siza 
SHEETS 
Flat or 
PiHod

SHEETS 
Flat or 
Flttod

GIRLS' BLOUSES
A. Short sleeves, airrstyle blouse 
that can be worn with skirts or slacks.
50% Polyester, 50% Cotton, shirred 
elastic waist, self trim. Sizes 7 to 14.

JR . ANGEL TOPS
$4#»

M . Each

L 50% Polyester. 50% Cotton. Short 
sleeves with shirred elastic at ci^ 
and waist, beautiful embroidery trim 
on yoke. Assorted solids in sizes 
S-M-L.

LADIES' JEANS
100% Cotton navy blue denim. 

Flare legs, wide cuffs. Two patch 
pockets on front, zipper fly. wide belt 
loops to ĉcommorMe belt. Sizes 8 
to 18. Blouse not included.

'PJ.

GIRLS' JEANS
B. The "IN-LOOK’* in oirls' casual 

,wear.. .Fade-Out Blue.oenim Jeans 
with contrasting felt applique on 
back yoke. Completely wasluble 
100% Cotton. Sizes 7 to 14.

.U
■-i •

Ladies' BLAZER
Tiara Casa*'

Terrarium
a

WITH STAND 

Easy to planti

20" Diameter.

36" Height.

/
V

Kitty
Litter

Senitery cat box

fille r .

LIMIT 2

sunuT u i m  nuu

1 0 -L B .

Fancy Jacquard stitch in 100% 
Polyester. Lightweight, unlined.
Dashing single-breasted style 
with top stitching, western podt- 
ets. Navy Blue or Red. Sizes 10 
to 18. ROW

Sleeveless
SHELL

100% Polyester. easiFcere 
and so smart to wear with 
slacks, suits, skirtsi In solid 0M.T
coion & white. Sizes M-L-XL

W ILD

BIRD FOOD
REGULAR MIXTURE

e
B A G

Delco, Motor- 
• craft or, 
Mopar.

IGNITION  
UP KITS

TH0337

KIT

STP
o n

” TREATMENT 

nrho Racer's Edge'

TRA ILBLA ZER" TENTS
AC

Spark Plugs
a.

Resistor typo not included. ^

Campout III Pup Tant

S'x7' finishad size with 3'2".cantar.

Matal polas and plastic stakes. S

Woodstock Jli Cabin Tant 

9'6"x7'6" finishad sizo with 6'6" contar,

4'6" v^alls. Matal framing for convaniant S ^ Q 8 «  

storing, toting and asstmbly.
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TO MED — Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzhugh, Lamesa, 
formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Annelle, to 
James Thomas Gault, son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. N. 
T. Gault of Miles. The wed
ding wiH be April 6 in Fii-st 
United MetiMKhst Church. 
San Angelo. Miss Filzhugh 
and her fiance are teachers 
in San Angelo p u b l i c  
schools.

Workshop 
A t Porter 
Residence

Distribution or yearbooks 
was completed at t h e  
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n  
meeting of Sew and Chatter 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
A.C. .Moore, 1907 .Main.

With Mrs. Lee Porter, 
presiding, the club agreed 
to contribute to the March 
of Dimes. Arrangements 
were made for the disburse
ment of a collection of quilt 
scraps.

Birthday wishes were ex
tended to Mrs. Manley Cook. 
A workshop is s l a t e d  
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Porter, 1919 Park- 
wood. Members may attend 
anytime during the day (at 
their convenience) to work 
on a quilt project.

The next regular meeting 
is slated for 3 p.m., Feb. 
13 in the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Murdock, 606 E. 17th.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING '

What Is Protein's
f

Role In The Body?
By SHERRY MULLl.N

(Catwty H.D. Aftnt)

Our hair, skin, nails, 
nerves, blood, muscles, other 
body tissues and even bones 
contain and require protein. 
When we eat protein foods 
the body digests the protein 
into amino acids which are 
then carried by the blood 
stream to the various parts 
o f the body and used in 
building and repairing body 
tissues. I f  needed, protein 
also Is used in supplying the 
body with energy.

Of the twenty or so amino 
acids that are known, our 
bodies cannot make eight. 
These eight are the essential 
amino adds. The only way 
to supply our bodies with 
the essential amino acids is 
through the food we eat.

Most foods o f animal 
origin, such as fish, poultry 
and meat, contain enough 
of all the essential amino 
acids. In foods o f plant 
origin, such as peanuts, 
beans and wheat, the level 
o f one or more essential 
amino acids is usually low. 
These foods are s till ‘ good 
sources of protein and work 
together to make up for in
dividual amino a c i d s  
shortcomings. For example, 
in a peanut butter sand
wich, the proMn of the pea
nut butter supplements the 
wheat protein in the bread.

Almost every food, ex- 
c e p t  p u r e  . f a t  a n d  
carbohydrate, c o n t^ s  some 
protein. TTie following il
lustrates t h e  nutritional 
quabty and concentration of 
protein found in various 
foods. Only pert of the pro
tein needs to be from the 
foods classed as excellent 
sources.

Nutritional quality of pro
tein is excellent and of high 
concentration in beef, fish, 
pork, seafood, l a m b ,  
poultry, veal, cheese and 
eggs. Still excellent, but of

medium concentration is 
that in milk, ice cream, yo
gurt and other njilk p i q 
uets.

The nutritional quality of 
protein is good and of high 
concentration in peanut but
ter, dry peas and beans, and 
nuts. The quality is still 
good in the me^um con
centration foods such as 
cereal, bread and grain pro
ducts.

Lack o f adequate pro
tein in the diet can result 
in deficienc7  symptoms such 
as low resistarfee to disease, 
slow healing of wounds, 
tendency to age early, slow 
thinking, poor t i s s u e  
development and repau^ 
M d edeme.

The protein lUquirement 
depends on how fast the

I t ’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
arid the dishes.

B ig Spring N ursing  

Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St,, Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

FUTURE BRIDE —  Mr.
and Mrs. Harold C. Hulmo, 
Daljas, a n n o u n c e  the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon Elaine, to 
Michael Loyd Stephens, son 
of Mr. .and Mrs. Kenneth 
B. Stephens, 420 Westover. 
The couple plans to marry 
May 17 at Skillern Avenue 
Church of Christ, Dallas.

body is growing and its 
size — the faster it grows, 
the more protein it needs 
for building tissues; the 
larger the mass of living 
tissue, the more protein it 
must have for maintenance 
and repair. Total daily pro
tein n ^  increases steadi
ly from birth to adoles
cence and then decreases to 
maintenance level in adult
hood.

Choose two or more serv
ings every day of a protein 
food. Count as a serving; 
tuo to three ounces of lean 
cooked meat, poultry, of 
fish — all without bone; two 
eggs; one cup cooked dry 
beans or peas. The chart 
above shows oUk t . good 
le.ss concentrated .soihhces of 
|M-otein.

i 36« Ŝ rORRy-----PNONE 267-S3&4

BANKiyilERICARD PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK

THROUGH SATURDAY
"NEW" SEMICID

Birth Control
SAFE —  EFFECTIVE —  CONVENIENT 
10 SUPPOSITORIES

$2.47
$3.95 VALUE

GAVISCON

Chewable Antacid
GASTRIC DISCOMFORT — HEARTBURN 
32 TABLETS

97‘
$1.50 VALUE

Primatene Mist $2.87
FOR BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
WITH MOUTHPIECE FOR ORAL INHALATION $3.95 VALUE

Terramycin Ointment 77*
ANTIBIOTIC FOR CUTS —  SCRAPES —  BURNS 
V2-OUNCE $1.29 VALUE

Rev-Up
VITAMINS FOR MEN
REINFORCED WITH VITAMIN E —  500's

$3.49
$5.50 VALUE

Investment 
Club Is • 
Disbanded

T h e Market Challenge 
Investment Club voted to 
disband it's membership and 
liquidate it's s t o c k  in
vestments, “due to lack of 
inteiest” according to Mrs. 
Bob Mbore, pi-esident.

The decision was made in 
a business mwting Tuesday, 
at noon, in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

According to Mrs. Moore, 
all stock certificates held 
were sold as of that date.

She furthei- advised that 
the January financials and 
profit and loss statenients 
are being prepared and will, 
be di.'-bursed, along with 
earnings statements a n d  
dividend checks, at a future 
date.

Rebekahs Hold 
Charter Ritual

The charter was undraped 
for the late Mrs. May 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Zulu 
Reeves duilng Tuesday’s 
meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153. The 
ritual was conducted by Mrs. 
Ralph LaLonde, f u n e r a l  
marshall, assisted by Mrs. 
('harles Leek, Mrs. E. A. 
F i v e a s h , Mrs. Irene 
Johnson, Mrs. Elmo Martin 
and Mrs. Morgan Martin. 
Resolutions 0 f syn^athy 
were read.

Plans were announced for 
the dinner which was held 
Friday e v e n i n g  honoring 
Shelby Mc(3auiey of Arizona, 
sovereign grand master. 
McCauley was the honored 
guest of Big Spring Lodge 
117 and MuBins Lodge 3 ^  
at the Mullins Lodge Hall.

Twelve v i ^  to the sick 
were .reported by the 22 at
tending the R e b e k a h  
meeting.

BS Traffle  Coordinator 
Says Changes Coming

New traffic signs, rules 
and regulations were ex
plained by Mrs. Suzanne 
Thomas, traffic coordinator 
for Big Spring as she 
showed a film for Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Olub Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. N. R. Garrett, 602 E. 
14th.

'Mts. Thomas pointed out 
i t e m s  c o n c e r n i n g  
transportation which will 
undergo change in the near 
future.

“By Sept. 1, of this year, 
it is' anticipated that all 
school signs will be black 
and yellow and wiU be 
displayed at the street’s side 
rather than in the middle,” 
said Mrs. Thomas. She said 
an effort is being made to 
coordinate traffic rules and 
regulations, not only in Tex
as, but on a nation-wide 
basis. She also discussed the

problem of blind corners 
'and needs of additional stop 
signs and four-way signal 
lights in Big Spring.

Mrs. W. L. Eggleston, vice 
president, presided and gave 
a resume of the club’s com
ing events. Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson won t h e  at
tendance prize.

The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, 1013 Sycamore at 
2 p.m., Feb. 12.

Silver Flatware 
Care Features

Don’t place rubber bands 
around silver flatware. They 
may contain sulphur and 
leave marks, warns Lynn 
Bourland, home manage
ment specialist with the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Ebc- 
tension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

u:.

MR. AND MRS. Jimmie R. 
Jennings, 810 Kent, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Denise, 
to Nathan Lane Brewster, son 
of M’r. and Mrs. D. H. Brew
ster of Van Horn, Texas. The 
couple will marry March 9, 
1974, in the First Baptist 
church in Big Spring. (Adv.)

Ip*"-!'' Ipk

FABRIC  SH O PS

F
-f !

:W'*r H

SFA SR IC S
i£o r

4'

100% Polyester

DOUBLE K N ITS
5 8 /6 0 ” W ide-First Quality

The most wanted fabric for your spring wardrobe. We have a l a r u  selection of lovely 
colors, weaves, stitches, and textures. Lightweight,and c o m fo rta m  for pant suits or 
dresses.

Trem endous
Value!

4  X f * '

'A. Assorted Dress

PRINTS
10 0 % cotton 

44-45" wide.

10-20 yard pieces. 

All first quality.

P re fe rre d
P R IN T S

45”  Wide
1(X)% Cotton. Machine wash 
warm setting. Permanent press 
little or no ironing. Ideal for 
dresses or blouses. Yard

Golden T *  Polyester

Sewing Thread
Big selection of colors.

SPOOLS

P u c k e r-U p

F R O S T E E S
45 ” Wide

50% Polyester and 50% A v r i l *  
Rayon. Beautiful multicolor 
floral patterns flocked on soft 
pastel colors. Yard

CO LLEGE * OPEN DAILY HIGHLAND
9 to 9 -

PARK CENTER
CLOSED

«

E. 4th at Birdwsil
• • SUNDAYS ' FM 700 at Gregg

9.



COMING EVENTS
'■■■■■■*■■ St. mmm..,

MONDAY
. a l p h a  ch i CHAPTM, ESA — 

Wrt>w*l«l. 7:30 p.m 
E AO LIi AUXILIARY NO 3IU 

-  Setup. Holpl, I p.m '

School. 7:30 p.m.
eOONTY Y O U N O  

Hmemokpr* — Furr’.  Colptpria, 
/.JO p.m.

*BTA c h a p t e r , BSP _  
Pioneer Cat Flomp Room, A:3o

Boptl.t Temple, 0:30

••Ski

I v * '

S. Jimmie R. 
(ent, announce 
int and ap- 
riage o f their 
inna Denise, 
Brewster, son 

I. D. II. Brew- 
•n, Texas. The 
irry March 9, 
First Baptist 

Spring. (Adv.)

A -A'̂ *®**AL s e c r e t a r i e s
A.KKiotlon — Coker'. RetlQw^ont, 
/ p.m.

PAST NOBLE GRAND Club _  
Mr». Mary Brown, 7 p.m.

SOCIAL ORDER OF Tbe' Btou-
ceont — AAoMnlc Temple, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott 
Community Club, 7 pm

VFW AUXILIARY _  M n . Hom«^ 
Petty, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
^EAPJ'ST WOMEN -  Weit.lde
Baptist oiurrti, 0:30 o.m 

■'O  » « J N O  REBEKAH Lodge
tio. 204 — lOOF Hall, 7:30 pm

ladies
Golt A'.sot:lotion — City Goll 
CourM, oil day.

JOHN A. KEE. Rebekoti Lodoe 
No. 153 ^  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p . m ^  

®®LP ASSOCIATION — 
Big Spring Country Club, oil day.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE — 
Solvotlon Army Otodel, 1:30 p.m.

TOPS CHAPTER II _  VMCA, 
7:30 p.m.

.x... WWNWê »RN!W
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

— Wesley United Mettiodlst Church, 
0:30 o.m.

WMC — Rrst Assembly of God 
Church, 0:30 a.m,

WMS — Bo
o.m.

la d ie s  g o l f  AssocMion
— Webb Golf Course. 9 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
d u p l ic a t e  b r id g e  — Big

Spring Country Club, 10:30 o.m.
PAINTERS OF KNOTT _  Knott 

Community Center, 1:30 p.m.
.TOPS NO. Mf — Howard County 

LIbrory, 9 o.m.
WEBB TOASTMASTERS Club No. 

4 Of Spring, — Webb NCO
Club. 5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
,  BIG SPRING Credit Women — 
Settles Hotel, noon.

BUSY BEE HOBBY Club — Hob
by Sh'D, 9:30 a.m

. RECOVERY, INC. — F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY
COUPLES -U’ CLUB — Mrs. 

James Findley, 7:30 p.m.
d u p l ic a t e  b r id g e  — Big

Spring Country Club, 1 p.m.
EAGER BEAVER SEWING Club

— Mrs. Cloro Votes, 2 p.m.
La  OALLINA b r id g e  — Big 

Soring Courrtry Club, 10 o.m.
LAOIF5 ISOLF ASSOCIATION — 

Blq Spring Country Club, noon. 
SATURDAY

LADIES AUXILIARY TO Big 
Spring Borrocks No. 1474 Of WWI

twwF Holt, noon.

La Gal lino 
Has Games

The couple will be married 
Feb. 8. *

The La Gallina duplicate 
bridge group met Friday 
afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club with first 
place going to Mrs. Paul 
Shafer and Mrs. Ike> Robb. 
Other winners were Mrs. 
Dan Patterson and Mrs. 
David Proffitt, secfMkI: and 
tied for third and fourth 
places were Mrs. Delnor 
Poss and Mrs. Harold Davis 
and Mrs. Pete Cook and 
Mrs. Clarence Peters.

Players were reminded 
that the monthly Ladies G<rff 
Assodatioin luncheon-wUl be 
held Friday at the dub, 
beginning at 1 p.m. The La 
Gallina bridge games will 
begin at 10 a.m. that day, 
and the regular LGA games 
will be held immediately 
after the luncheon.

'We Choose Clothes 

For Cultural Reason'
“ Social and c u l t u r a l  

reasons make us choose the 
clothes we wear,’’ said Miss 
Sherry MuUm, H o w a r d  
County home demonstration 
agent, when she presented 
a slide program Tuesday for 
C o l l e g e  Park Home 
Demonstration Club.

“ Clothes are our tools for 
expressing what ana who we 
are’ ’ , she continued. “ In 
order to choose the most 
attractive clothes, we must 
know who we reaUy are and 
recognize our p r o b l e m  
areas. We should avoid a 

■ break in color or design in 
problem areas, but use it 
where we want to call atten
tion, often at the face. The 
first impression we make is 
the most important as.

oftentimes, i^ may be the 
last impression. Because of 
economic values, we may 
choose a garment for easy 
cleanability and good con
struction rather than style.’ ’

The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Doug 
Bartosh, 16 0 0 Sycamore, 
with Mrs. J. C. Williams 
presiding, and Mrs. Williams 
was named d e l e g a t e  
nominee tor the district 
meeting here of Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. 
The meeting will be held 
April 18 at First United 
Methodist Church fellowship 
hall. The College Park club 
is to provide table favors 
and decorations.

On Feb. 14, a county-wide 
luncheon will be held at

First Baptist Church with 
Dr. Kenneth P a t r i c k ,  
minister, speaking on the 
book, “ Women of the Bi
ble.’ ’

The next dub meeting will 
be Feb. 5 at 9:30 a.m., in 
the home of Mrs. Gerald 

•Miller, 606 Baylor.

Lonnie Hoyles 
Announce Birth

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Hoyle, 
Mission Viejo, Calif., an
nounce the birth of a son  ̂
Mark Brandon, bom Jan. 24. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K . 
Williamson, Westbrook; and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle 
of Ghina Grove. M r s .  
Williamson left Friday to 
visit the f a m i l y  in 
C a lifon^ .
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Invitation
I ssued A t
San Angelo

«

The San Angelo Stock 
Show and Rodeo will be held 
M ardi 6 -10. For the last 
12 years the w o m e n ’ s 
department has been a part 
of the San Angelo Stock 
Show and Rodeo. Even 
though it started small, the 
show '%as expanded as well 
as the building.

There are ndne divisims 
for participants. They Are 
clothing, foods, hobbies & 
crafts, needlework, youth 
e x h i b i t s ,  flower ar
rangements, art ^xhibitioUj 
handpainted china a n d  
ceramics.

There is no entry fee re
quired, and entries are open

to men, women a n d  
children. For mons informa
tion, catalog and entry 
blanks, write San Angelo 
Stock Show k  B o  d e e  
Association, P . O. Box 711, 
San Angelo, Texaa 76901, or 
phone 6554136.

AU women in the sur
rounding area are invited 
to participate.

Matador Couple ; 
Announce Birth

WES-TBROOK (9C) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lari7  Hoyle, 
Matador, announced t h e  
birth of a daughter, Tanya 
Marie, Jan. 20. Mrs. Hoyle 
is the former Donna Bryant 
of Westbrook. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 

- Mrs. L. M. Hoyle, Matador, 
and matemel grandparmts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant, Odessa. Bryant was 
formerly p r i n c i p a l  of 
Westbrook school.

it

tT
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PIBEbY 
WIEEbY

The people plensin store

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

SAVE ENHtGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

5 FREE S&H GRrai STAMPS •
FOR EACH BAG RETIIRNEO
1. Bring your largB 6 Barrtl rB-usabla grocary b«g5 wHb you on your Miri 
Bhopping trip to Piggly Wiggly.
2. Give them to your Piggly Wiggly cashier as you start to chtcli out
3. For each of your large 6 Barrtl bags that art ro-usod we will g*vt you 5 Free 
S&H Green Stamps.

i I

ORECrMSTTAMPS Every Wednesday with $5.00 or more 
purchase excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes

Ruby Red

Grapefruit

U .
Green
Bell Peppers
Fresh
CudM ibers „
Frtsh
Romaine Lettuce
Fresh

Green
Cabbage
California

Navel
Oranges

I- I

u .

ic
lb.

Prices good thru Jan. 30, 1974.

Full Quarter Pork Loin 
Sliced Into

Pork Chops
c

____________________3 to 4 Lb.
Lb.

HGT LINKS

OWENS SAUSAGE 
L...............................  $129

CREAM CHEESE
PIGGLY W IGGLY. 8-OZ.   35*

BACON
FARM ER JONES, LB ............ .........................$1.15
2-LBS.......    S2r29

I r.

Pork Roast

Fresh Picnic

' 5 to 7 lb.
L b . ^ H ^ ^  Averago

Superb Valu Trim, toltom Roand or lhanp
Boneless-Roast
Superb Vabi Trini,
Eye of Round Roast
tapoib Vabi Trim Bottom or Top
Cubed Round Steak
lOROfOSt

Stew Beef
Tendar and Juicy

Farmer J o n e ^ l i C  
Franks # t r i

lb.

Lb.

All Varieties, Frozen

Fox Pizza

1 4 -O Z .I
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen Vegetables

Yow Choice
Cut Corn, Cut Green Beans,
Turnip Greens, Mixed Vegetables

20-oz.
Pkgs.

PHHyWigsty

Frozen
Waffles

55AXWtl!
f^ fH O O S l

All Grinds, Coffee

laxwell House

limit ona with $7.10 ar mora 
purchasa, axctaiding Caar, 

Win# & Ciiartttat.

Daytime Ofapars

Pampers
Regular or with Iron

Enfamil Formula
Chocolate Drink Mix

Nestle’ s Quik
Gtfloral Mills

Cheerios Cereal
^ a k tr

Quick Oatmeal
Coffet-mate

Coffee 
Creamer ' i t

15-Ct
lex

13-oz.
Can

,  CMOMK . .

IIC H T  TtlJJi

Carnation Chunk Style

Tuna

6V2-0Z.I 
Can

rintyWifgfy.'MICrimis

Coffee
MulyWWy

Tea Bags
KNMtr*t taltimas

Zesta Crackers
Riggly Wiggly. Plain or

Iodized Salt

100-Ct
phf.

laWng Mix

Bisquick
Piggly Wiggly, Twin Pek

Potato
IS ^ID

26-OX.
lox

40-ox.
lex

Assorted Flavors

M-C Dpinks

4 6 -O Z .
Cans

Figgly Wiggly, ^

Green Beans
Piggly Wiggly

Golden Corn
l l^ x .

Can

Plata

Austex Chili
Pif^y WtgglyMIckan &

Rice Soup
IjS tfy  YYiggtv, ABBorted Colort

Facial Tissue
Piggly Wiggty, Pink

Uquid
Detergent

lOlb-ox.
Can

200-Ct
lex

Qt.
Btl.

I ■

Piggly W iggly Grod* A  U ig «

Fresh Eggs

BISCUITS
Piggly Wiggly 10 Cf.> Cor

iS lO O

Carol JLnn

Grape
J e w
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

Central ctanHieatlon o r r a n g t d  
olpnobttlcally wllti sub dossifications 
listed numericolly under each.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ............... A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERV ICES ..................  E
EM PLOYM ENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION ...................... G
FINANCIAL ......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE ..................  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A2

cDONALD REALTY
M l Mala M3 7I1(

Home 263*>936 ond 267 6i/ŷ  
ftqttoi Heusirtf OppoiiUniry

FUA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA & FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

HOROSCOPE
{CAr ROL r ig h t e r .

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be lure t* count name, eddrtsi 
ond ptiene number It included in 
your od.)

1 day ................  $1.N --i;c word
2 days ................. ISS—Wc word
3 deyi ..................  2.3»-23c woio
4 doyi ................ J.7S—ISc word
5 days .............. 4.2b—2tc word
4th day ............... .......... FREE

MONTHLY Word od 'rote (IS word;) 
ttl.SS
Other Claiiifled Rare* Upon Request

ERRORS

Please notity us et any errors at 
once. We connel be responsible ter 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS

If your od Is cancelled bclere ex- 
pirsrtion, you ore charged only ter 
octuol number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wiebdov tditlen-b:tb o.i

Day Under Classiflcotlon 
Tee Lote to Clostity: ll;2b e.m.

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
ANYTHING IN COLLEGE i EXECUTIVE HOME
P.VRK?. I' .ocOr neighborhood & view ore perfect.For 0 trMi>enliv asked Question — ^  londscoped, privote rtor yd will

offer a new listing: 3 bdrm, brick, »«»<<11’ “ ' ' ' coniine^ o“nJ nSlSe°in "ih e^ im ** & 
roofr fenc?d yd, covered potlOr corpet.'JJ^^®^®*'^- ®7h 
oorooe. Perfect cond. Purdue St. $16,200. ^  ̂ *
COUNTRYSIDE FIREPLACE
comolete w fomily rm & 3 br. 2 bth hrick home. Obi garoge, acreage tor kidv, dc<jk n, h'>r«es Sliver ViU».
REMEMBER THE 1960V>
—uvhen you could buy a 3 br« 2 bth brk' 
home with den, oar« wood roof, tncO 
yd. for S15.736 ^  omts under $tl«! This 
'-oi'end* Pr*rk ho’»*« offer* oil that & 
only 1 2 bik to S'̂ hool on quiet« private

4 BDRMS. 3 RTHS. $15,751
A soocious Affordable home. Years of •mnro*'em̂nt< hy refired-movlna owner. Poneied frrrtiiv rn̂ 'm, êrmrote living -nom Ouiet. desirobie street neor Col- 'ê e  ̂ schools.

dropes, dbl gor, refrig air & more

CHARMING 2 STORY
Loaded with personality. 3 br, 2 bths. 
$15,000, corpeted, formal din rm.

HALF ACRE RETREAT
Out of city lltnds on Old San Angelo

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 1274 
I GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to 
exerdse the principles and tenets you 
believe In. Let others know you ore o 
compossionot* ond understanding person. 
Be ready to go out of your way to 
help someone In trouble. Moke surround 
Ings more attractive.

ARIES (AAorch 21 to April 14) If 
you listen carefully to what others 
hove to soy, you con goin their favors 
now. Become o calmer otxl more poised 
Indlvlduol

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Show 
more concern for your friends. Let them 
know you appreciate Me olllance. Evening 
Is best time for group activities.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 11) Plan 
some time tor chorltoble work that 
stomps you os a good dtiien. Use 
Intellect In handling coreer work today. 
Relax tonight.

A400N CHILDREN (June 22 to JulyHlwoy. 3 br. 2 Mb, corpet, fence, gor, “
fruit trees, city wtr. S13,24S.
WEBB FAMILIES
3 br, 2 bth, brick, with den, 11 bM 
to kiorev School, 5 minutes to work.

consciousness. A good evening tor talking 
over future projects with business ex
perts.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
use your generosity for o good purpose

Douglass Addn. Low monthly mortgage i todoy. Hove o folk with mote and remove 
poyments. .onxietv. Moke sure your temper Is under

I control.
PEGGY MARSHALL .............. 247.47«f

WILLIAM MARTIN ........
CECILIA ADAMS ........
CHAS. (Moc) McCARLEY

147-7ttS2^ ] 7,l| ELLEN EZZELL .............
143.4153 GORDON MYRICK .................  1414M4
141H45s ' l EA lo n g  ........................  24M114

F#r Sundoy bdmen—4 p.m. Friday

Closad Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
The Herofd dees but knewlntl)( accept 

Wonted Ads thet Indicole mHbtn WnM
prolbrtwcb bated bn sex unless p 
beneflde ■ccnpotlenol quollticatlen 
molits It Iporfnl te s p ^ ly  mole

Neither dees The Heretd knewtnpty 
■coopt Holp Woptod Ads Itwt indtcmo

PRO Imn 
iho Apo

Dtscriminptton In Emplpyrnint Act. 
More wtoi'niutlon on those mettori

Equal Nousinq
Opportunity

2111 S cu rry ..............2$3-25$l
[Del Austia .............  2S3-H73
•'nrlq TH '"'*lc ........  t$3 1S$I

Rufus Rowlaad . . . .  2(3 448$

HILLSIDE DRIVE $21,IN
Modern Brick like new,, 3 .odrm, 
1-. boths, den. newly corpeted 
thrsoout, bIt-in kitchen, central air 
and heat, polio and fned.

$5,85( CLEAN & VACANT
Nice 2 bdrm homo on East 13th. 
Quiet neighborhood. Inviting tned 
bxvd.

IM MEDIATE
POSSESSION

Clton 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
and dining area, corport and tencad.

Hour Otfico In Iho U.$. Dipoilni i nt 
o( Labor.

Equity negotiable, SUi% at SHOO 0 
0. T< -------total S10.S00.

E. (th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, corner lot, tile fence, oor> 
oge nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn ond 
$109 per me.
REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will car
ry note, S4,C00 total.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, separate dining, lrg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellent condition, 
tl0,750.
a c r e a g e  on IS 30 — S1.500.
12x60 SENTRY TRAILER HOUSE 
loke up payments of f H  month

VIRGO (Aug. S  to Sept. 22) A good 
doy to do whatever will nsoko your 
relationship with ossodolos mu<2i better. 
Don't neglect to take hcotlh treatments.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
doy to plan how to moke your life more 
meaningful. Hove more order oround 
you. Spend some time In meditation. 
Be more DoiseO.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Doing 
tovors for good friends is wise during 
doy, but loter enjoy omusement<i that 
relieve tensions. Take time to please 
mote
- SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
Try to be more oltrvistic today and 
help your tamily to be happier. Moke 
your home more charming. Don't lose 
fc i i r  frmoer.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 
Don't neglect to ottend the services 
of your choice todoy. Plon how to 
be more ethderd at your regular routines 
In the future.

> AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. I«) Go 
to the services that pid you In the 
mood of rpirituol understanding. Meet 
with bigwig and get flonnclot odvice you 
need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 te Mordi 20) Find 
o way to hove Increased hormony with 
others. If you plan o soclol matter 
well, you cm hove a tint time. Dreto 
In good toole.

MONDAY,JANUARY H, iy74
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Wonderful 

chances ore open to pioneer In some 
new, progressive way, so get together 
with cooperative friends and look Into 
opportunities. Fine (tay tor a new un- 
derstonding with pals, too.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Give 
ottention first to decldtng on personal 
olms md then use positive methods to 
gain them. More friendship with others 
Is the keynote now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to AAoy ZO) 1-OOrrsing 
large on the horizon Is o bigwig 'who 
can further your career, so consult this 
person early. Find rimt methods to 
moke work more efficient.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A good 
day tor gaining knowledge In whatever 
direction is most ImpoHant to your 
wellare and happiness. Do research work. 
Be businesslike.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Fellow your intuition to solve ditficult 
problems todoy and all of your affairs

So very smoothly. Cooperate for mort 
oiormony with mote. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get

more bocking from osioclole on a project 
thot Is mutually vital. Later, toke him

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

4116 DIXON

1 bedroom, 144 both, garage, foneod 
yard, sterogo building, wbrfcshop, 
good lawn with trots. S’4% loon. 
Phono 1434349.

ROOMY THREE bedroom, one both home 
— dishwosher, rongo and lots of extras 
In kitchen. Carpeted, ond loads of storage. 
His payments with only eight years left 
on loon. Total price SSMO. 263-1526.

out to dinner or entertainment to show 
appreciation .

VIR(»0 (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)*Work with 
vigor to start the week on the right note. 
Take time te shop for now Items te Im 
prove oppoororKe. Use good tosle.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Start some new venture today for real 
success, but shew your fine skills to 
bigwigs. Be with congenlcMs toler who 
con heio you coreerwise. Drive with 
core.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show 
porticulor skill at your job and co-workers 
will be glad to cooperate more with 
you, ond you Increase benefits, 
to vttollty by rl|Bit means.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get work done oorly, then be oft 
with congeniols to ploicn vmere much 
mutual fun con be hod. Try to understand 
younger persons better,

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 te Jon. 10) Im
prove home conditions considerably now; 
your judgment Is good and you hove 
poise and understanding. Entertain good 
friends at home.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb.19) You 
con communicate with others well now 
ond con moke new contact of reol 
worth. Mony good tdtos moy be- ex- 
chonged. Do more listening toon talking.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) You 
con do much to Increase proiont obun- 
donce, property, so g ^  busy early 
In such dtroction. Consult bigwigs and 
bonkers.

EXTRA, EXTRA, 

READ ALL ABOUT IT !

KICK THE HABIT Of dull living. 
Live o lot In this 3 bdrv brick homo
w/rol. olr, iviy shag cot., bright 
choory kit. Now listing m Siojioifc
WHY NOT move mio this vdooni, 
tot elec., 154 bth, heme on Vicky 
St. Spoc dtn w/lr^cb, bIt-in kit. 
«/boy window eating oreo, dbl gor. 
An equity buy. $27,900.
YOU'RE IN LUCK tb find this Kbnt 
wood 1 br„ 154 bth, den, specially 
priced tor you at $19,S00. Now shag 
cpt„ boomod colling in Ivg. rm.

REEDER REALTORS
5M E. 4th 267-82SC

Reeder
Realtors

w

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Q O 0 K 9

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE 
i n  acre farm, aear Ira, all 
I t  eulttvatiaa, UvaMe house, 
■troag wHL Priced fur a 
short time saly, at $225 per 
acre. No a d a m ls , cash ur 
terau. Poasession.

DuUa Real EsUte 
2145 Locast, Ph. 728-3387 

Colorado City, Texas

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  8
1417 Wood 267-2W1

Rentals — Appraisals

H 8
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663

Nights ond woeoenos
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virjnnia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (P rice) Aa^sen  — 263-4129 

WE MUST CONFESS A SENSIBLT! SOLUTION
This H one of the nicest homes we 

hove ottered In this oreo. Lrg 2 
bdrm. 2 both. Lovely den hos new 
shog carpet. Coll tor details.

SO NOW THERE ’S 
JUST TWO OF YOU

Just largo enough, but not too 
targe. 2 bdrm, 3 both, one tor the 
grond^lMren. Formol llv rm, den 
and lrg kitchen with oil bullt lns. 
Utility room ond pontry you would 
net believe I Choica location, sits on 
1/2 ocra.
KENTWOOD HOME

Newly remodeled, l l  brick, go- 
rogc, fenced, $31,000.

CsnTlO ^Ffu A tS>
Equal tieustag OpginutiWy

Put your rent 9 S Into this roomy 
HOME. 0 rooms to spreod out your 
family. Cent, heat & olr, tned yd. 
$3,000 equity ond only $94 month. 
Neor Morey school.
$6.5M TOTAL

3 bdrm HOME near HI 
poiwled dm and utility m 
cosh,. 909 month.

SUBURBAN LIVING
ot Its best. Oversiieo tomlly room 

with F. P. — oil elec kit. 3 bdrms. 
2 baths, sewing room or nursery. 
Minutes from town, coll tor opplonl-

Vhool,
$2,000

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
This house Is o real buy. Newly 

polflttd, 1 bdrm, 1 both brkfc within 
walking 'distonce of etem. setwol. 
Equity buy. $101 mo. pmts.

1900 SCURRY . . . Phone 2t7-lS29 . . . Equal Heueing OppertaMta
Thelma Mflatgomery, 2(3-2tn, FHA & VA Luttags

18 ACRES
'oved front, water available, near town.

$20,000.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY
Leased, total price, $4S,000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
0 beouliful 4 borm, HIghtand Sooth Home. 
3V4 bth, form llv rm, den w/wood burn
ing frpi, crptd thru-out, drpd, spill level 
oenta w/bor4>.q. Come by B 
tontoslic buyl
_______________________________________»

this

SILVER HEELS

3 bedroom brick, total electric, lrg kit t  

den w/wood burning firtploce (Swim
ming pool fenced), dM goroge, lrg work 
shop, oil on 5 acres. Coll 9odoy.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x30 kit- 
dm combination, fireplace, hot 2 water 
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
couldn't negottote o better deal — 444% 
Interest, $76 per mo, SijOO equity. To
tal $9,500, good tocotlen, 3 lrg bdrms.

sunny kitenon. Callhuge llv rm. 
Today.

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia BatU -  2(7-058

Squat llsutlag Osp irtunlty

on to ocros outsMo city limits. Well bultl 
3 bdrm brk homo with pretty osh eob- 
mots & blt-lns In roomy kit, coromlc 
tile bth, crpi, rtf olr, cent heat, water 
wells, mony trees. AM for only SIS, 500. 
Compors tor value.

OWNER LEAVING
Taking $3I,SOO tor this well Insulated 
4 bdrm brk home. (Itadrm 14x16) Lge 
dm off fomilv9lie kit. Qlty crpI, drapes. 
2-ctromlc baths. Homes m excellent cond.

. 'T'5'*rf?$r3r«!tar*^ rirra.'-iioaB BMM

Wko's .Wko Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depead oa the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

I

Acoustical

ACCOUSTICAl  c e il in g , sproyed, gilt 
tered or plain. Room, entire house, Jomes 
Taylor, otter 4:00 p.m. 363 3021.

Black Topping

Dirt-Yard Work
GRAVEL, c a l ic h e  drivewoyi. Vocont 
lOto cleoneo. leveled. Top soil, jockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 39Q.47t2.
IT'S t h a t  time ogoln. Pruning, Yord 
work. Haul eft. Experienced. Coll 207-7022
- ?6-! T97.

MUFFLERS

Fix-It Shop
BLACK TOPPING ond seal cooting — 
reasonable rotes, no job too email. FREE
ESTIMATES Coll Kmnv Phipps. 763 3930.

Books

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn 
Mowers, Smoll Furniture R e p o I r , 
Whltoker's Flx-lt-Shop. 707 Abromi. 2*7-
 ̂O'._____________________

BEFORE YOU Buy — sell — trode, 
sec Johnnie's like new '72 — '73 Copyright 
books, tool Loncoster,

Homo Repair Sorvico

Bldg. Supplies

SAVE FUEL 
I Window repair, plostic window cav
ers, cauBilM and sapling. Cull 263-1 
1503, utter $ :!';:30 p.m.

MUFFLER «  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
lostultatlen Available 

Oeseline Lavm Mower 
Engines Rtpelred

WESTERN AUTO
SOO'Jebnsen

Painting-Paporing

Frew fstimotes. CoM Jot Gorntz# 3li 
7131 ofter 5:00 P-m.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Mobile Home Services

230f Gregg St. 
Everything lo r the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

■■'.ILL MOVE, block 
I up trailers. Free Estimates. Coll 2*7-2366 
for more Information

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
P.\1NTING

Coll Bud Oorrlson, 263-7B9S, 
onytHne. FREE ESTIMATES.

I ROSS MOBILE Home Service. Anchor, 
Block, Tie down. Will do service colls.
Frm Fxtimotes, 263-4096

House Moving

Carpet Cleaning

years experlmce In Big Spring, not 
a sideline, free estimates. 907 East I6lh. 
263-2920

, CHARLES HOOD
■I * House Moviug

N. BIrdwell Lone
Benried ond Insured

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
estimates. Don KInmon, 710 (Jouglos. 
Phone 267-5931 or ofter 5:00, 263-3712.

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Van Schroder AMttied Used 
Exclasively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 2634742

361 «4 7

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West 5th Street. 
Coll Roy S. Volmclo, 267-2314 day or
night._____________________ -

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE ornomentol lron> Gates, 
Porch Posts, Hood Rolls, FIreploce 
Screms Coll 263-2301 a fte r 4:30 p.m.

INSURANCE

City Deliveryty ui
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L IV E R Y  — move furniture ond 
oppllonces. Will move one Item or com- 
plHc household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Coates.

Concrete Work

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agency, tel
ephone 26.1-6372. D. Charlotte 
Tipple, Recording Agen|.

EXPERIEKCED
PA IN TIN G

Airless, tostest equipmmt 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 2(3-28(8

PAINTING
Brush—Sproy. Resldmtlol or commer
cial. Free estimates. All workmanship 
^^ronlecd. Call J. H. Corter, 263

SHARP NEW LISTING
oH remodeled extra Ml-tns. Pretty new 
carpet. Unique light Pxturee. Cheerful 
dlniag rm. wk shop, carport, file toed 
yd. All for $14,900. terms.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM
1 mce size BR's, 1 cerm. bth, extra irq 
oonld kit B din oreo divted by wide 
service bor. Gas oven range. Equity 
buy at 5V4%. $73 mo.
SOLID COMFORT
In every rm. Panel den wormed by 
wood fire. Lqe llv-rm, dtno/rm. BIt-ln 
elec kit plus dining area. 3-lge bdrms, 
2-ceromlc baths, tub-shower. New refrIg/ 
olr/heot. DMe gor, tile tned. See today, 
move tomorrow.

PAR K H ILL HOME
Srms, tJiuge both, extra stg. Den B 
kit combined. $14,500.
W ALK DOWNTOWN
Cozy B well Mt 3 rm B both. Lge kit 
with extra cabinets B stg. furnished total 
S5JM0 tew easy terms.
ATTENTION INVESTORS

5-tum opts In extra nice condition. All 
rented. Rev $405. Just steiM from shops 
B schs. $17,500 terms.
COZY HOME FOR $72 MO.
454%, only SS4S0 loon bol. Living B holl 
corpeted. Carport B stg. Fncd Cam- 
tortable home priced below today's mkt 
price.
OWNER W ILL FINANCE
Choice dwntwh bldg SOxISO 2-stelrwoys to 
well arranged balcony that oevors approx 
■A of btag. Well constructed steal, cen- 
crote. To good cr Owner will finance. 
No ctoslng.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN BETH D. Clwrielte

CROSLAND MOREN Ttapte

3673631 167-71S4 1*74141

SALES B RENTAL AGENTS

THINK DUPLEX: added Income or sup 
to a fixed Income on retirement. 4 rms 
B lrg etfi optmt. SKXX) dn. Owner will 
carry papers at 4% Int. Rental on optmt 
meets the note. Coll to C.

C-TOOAY — Duplex, excel, cond., 7 bdrm. 
llv rm, both B dM carport, ok unit. De
sirable lec. $12,000.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, locotcd In Forson. 
Less than 10 veorb old. 16500 cosh. Coll 
tor oppointment to C.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR QUALITY? 
See this beau 3 br, 2 bth home. Central
ly loc near sch B downtown shopping
oreo. This is one of BH) Spring's 
B finer homes. Owner asking $15J)00 w/
$5500 down, B assume estob loon . . .  this 
saves Int.

BRICK THREE bedroom, IV4 both, buitt- 
Ins. covered potto, ottoched Mroge. 
Douglos Addition. $3300 equity 94 per 
cent loon. 263-747B

AUBREY W EAVER

REAL ESTATE

264 Main 267-1861

CHOICE 100 ACRES

Nights 2(7-8846

W ARREN REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 213-26(1

Equal Housing Opportunity

5M E. 4th .................... 2(7-82((

Laverne Gary ............ 2(3-2318
Pat M ed le y .................... 2(7-8(l(
LHa Estes ..................  2(7-6(57
Marjorie HoDIngsworth 2(3-238f 

IRRESISTIBLE CHARM
Ike new h4|ne on COtnell. Owner has 

kept tblb 3 Mrm brk on cor lot In tip
'ep coed. KB-den comb. Stagle cor gor,

't Tostfncd yd, 2 patios. New listing, won't 
long el $17,100.

THIS ONE HAS IT !
A price of only $9,265 moves you Into 3 
bdrm, lrg kit, on 11th. Now Int, $71 mo.
MAKE OFFER
on this doll house. 2 bdrm. New crpt end 
point. E side. Owner soys "selll"

SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
with raised hearth B frpic In extra Iri

A CARD OF THANKS
Perhaps yeu song a levtiy song.

Or set quietly In a chair;
Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers.

It sc, wc sew them there.
PerlHqis yeu sent or spoke kind words 

As any friend ceuM soy;
Perhaps you were net there at all. 

Just thought of us that day.
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food. 

Or maybe furnished a f o r i  
Perhaps yeu rendered a service unseen. 

Near at hand or from afar. 
Whatever yeu did to console the heart 

We thank yeu so much.
Whatever the pen.

The Family of 
Mrs. Andy (Pearl) Tucker

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES
FOR
brick house, nice yon 
Wasson Addition. 263-4^8.

SALE by owner — 3 bedroom, 
ird and patio.

SHAFFER
^  ta

2000 BIrdwetl 263 I2SI
Equal Housing Opowtunlty 

VA B FHA REPOS

1 BR, den, wood burning fireplace, out
side cily limits on 1 acre. Good woter 
well, $12,500.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining B break- 
tost rms, 15v bths, close to Jr Hl-$ch. 
Real neat B clean.
31,000 DOWN — owner will carry. 2 br. 
In 1900 block of Runnels. $5500 total.
2 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/storm cel 
lor. I bIk from hl-sch, oil for $8500.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on • lots. 
10,250 sq. ft. All in good condition. Own 
•r will corry lrg. note.
id e a l  lo c a t io n  — tor business at
corner of BIrdwell Lone South B Form 
Rood 700 with large building.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  2SB0792
JUANITA CONWAY .................  267-2244
JACK SHAFFER .......................  2*7-5149

A-12

C h a p a r r a l

M o b i le

H o m e s

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three miles East
of BIq Spring, on Mldwey Rood. Phone 
267495$. 263-oS .̂ 2*34464.

A C R E -S A LE ; LEASE A-6
6 ACRES-4 MILES North town, (M l 
Rood, good water, terms. Cecil Rillllpo, 
1-354-2^.
ACRE AND half Irrigated tend tor 
QOrdentng- coll 393-52S1 ter more toformo- 
tten.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE LOAN money on new or taed aNBUi 
homes. Rrst Federal Sovlngs B Loan 
5og Mata, antaz a _________  . ^

liFOR SALE — l«r$ mobile heme, l4k4S, 
> bedrooms, 2 baths, shag carpet, 

central heoting, built In range. Available 
furnished or unfurnished. 263-17$$.

Irpic in extra lrg 
llv rm, 32x14 den, oil blt-lns In kit with
tots of cab spoce. 3 bdrm, 2 bth w/oll 
Ihe extras like ref olr. Indirect lighting.
many MtJns, cent heat, beamed ceollngs, 
B stockode fence. Total price $31400.
Don't wait.

EVEN KISSINGER

PRIVACY & CONTENTMENT

HEY. E A R LY  AM ERICAN!
Older brk, 2 bdrm, gaflery t in  llvitoln 
w/fr^c. Fantastic price, $1400.

SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new listing In Edwards Heights. 1. 
Excel loc. 2 Immed. Post. 1. Roomy 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. 4. Pret^ yd w/rote garden 
B fruit trees. $. Owner will carry note. 
*. Tot price only $12730.

COUNTRY ESTATE
set on to ocres w/2 gd wells. Ira  bom B 
corrals. Peaceful tening tor this boout
brk ronch house boastliM 3 1̂  bdrms, 
1 full bths. "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" kit, 
ond a  "living center" that It XrxSO'. 
Hobby rm. Ret. olr. Under $50400.

MAKE A REBOLUnON
Stop paying rent In 1974 eno buy 5%% 
equity In this 3 bdrm, newly crpM home
on (tolby. Or perhaps you would prefer 
3209 Itlh PI which offers 3 bdrms, also, 
a tow equity end 45b% Int., $72 mo. 
pmts. Make oppl. to see both.

4203 PARKWAY, 3 bdrm, 1VS bths, ott- 
qor, fncd yd. Equity buy, pmts under 
$100.
GOLIAD SCH, do a IMtl# werk and save 
$$$$, Iviy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk, kit and 
den, potto, coll to see.
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, den, turn, 
$175. Watson Addition.

MARY SUTER ..........................2*74919
1001 Lancaster

Jock D. Mortin

Cox
Real Estate

PAINTING. PAPERING, t(»lng, floating, 
textoning, free estimates. D. M. Miller,110 South Noloo, 2*7-i

REMODELING

WILL DO light remooellng and roof 
repair, ceramic tile work. Coll 263:0000.

Service Station

Office Supplies

CONCRETE WORK —  ̂ D r I v e w 0 ^ S ,j
sidewolkt ond potle*. Call RIchord 
row, 2*3-4435.

THOMAS 
TYPEWRITER B OFFICE SUPPLY

Itl Main

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phene 2*7 9*14 
_________ Ird B Elrdwell

Vacuum Cleaners

1474421 3t09.

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selllna vocuum cleaners. Solet-Servlce- 
Suppiles. Rolph Walker, 2*7407$ or 1*3-

»sRk-'' - J ‘■'vsjeaanaassEâ asHtK
TO UST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 

.IN WHO’S WliO'^FUR SERVICE, Call . . .
: i$aiMtt:'iiiaxfl»aaai»iiMi*a2i,ê  SHiMa:

263-7331

1700 MAIN
Equal Housing Opperrunlty

Office ^  Home
2(3-1^88 r ~  V  2(3-20(2

ONE AND 1/2 ACRE PARADISE —
Almost new, custom built 3 bdrm, IVi 
bth ranch house w/excellent water, born, 
corral, compi fncd, close to city, $30,000. 
704 GOLIAD — Vacant: Interior com
pletely new: new carpet, cabinets, etc. 
Ret. air — cent, heat, on exceptional
buy tor lrg tomlly, $J,500 tquity.
Spanish Elegance — beaut 3 bdrm, 3
bth, form Iv rm w/cor frpice, crptd B 
drpd, roc room In Ig cr^d basement, 
dbl oor, lov fncd B lan sco^  bkyd. Mid 
30's
Prestige Ldcotlen — ott brk 3 bdrm, 2 

form Iv, Ig denbth, form Iv, Ig den, comp crptd B 
drpd, kit B dining sep by breakfast 
bar, elec R/0, priv bkyd has high tile 
fence. All for $25400 
Close te College — 3 bdrm, 2 bth,' neat 
din oreo off kit, nice crpi, sing gar, 
tile fncd bkyd w/frul* trees. $14,500 
Tucson Street — 3 bdrm home in con- 
vient locotlon, close te shopping B col
lege. $10,500

DOROTHY HARLAND ........
JOYCE DENTON ...............
MARZER WRIGHT ..............
MARY FORRMAN VAUGHAN
PHILLIP BURCHAM .............
JANE M A (^ R D  ...................... 2*$-35$l
ELMA ALDBRSON .....

3*74095 
1*145*5 
1*14431 
247 2113 
i*i4$N|r

For Reel Estate Information Coll
O. H. Dolly ..................................3*74654
S. ,M. Smith ................................. a*7-59$l

Nights 267-7162
FARMS B RANCHES — 710 ocres, 15$4 
acres, 4*36 acres, 1SS4 ocres, 37,157 
ocres, 1517 acres, 1S40 ocres, ItO ocres
3 BORM, oen, large closets, 3 acres with 
good well, near Stanton.

2 Bdrm, kitchen, 
fire oloce.

din rm, llv rm with

WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS B RANCH
ES B HOUSES.

JAIM E MORALES
Devs 2*7411$ NiBhts Military Welcem*

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 2,100 sq. ft. 
brk, 154 btn, frpice, elec blt-lns ronge
B dbl oven, lrg full bth, fncd yd, crpt, 
lrg kit-den area, breakfast bar, closets, 
dbl gar. Mid 40's Appoint onig.

SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 1% bth plus 2 
half bths. Crptd. poneled thruout. AH 
appliances go. Firepl. 2 lots, fncd, dbl 
gor. MM X \

OUT OF TOWN—3 br brk, 1% bth, fully 
crptd, kit-den comb, dbl carport, work- 
shoo. Pmts $104.

ORSAN — large 6 rm 2 baths, dom- 
pietejy carpeted B paneled, loige lot.
$11000. 

EVREMODELED—2 br, t bth, crptd, gar. 
New paint. Wash, school. $250 down. 
Vets no down. Low income $50 down.

CORNER BRK TRIM—Irge 3 br small, 
den or din rm, across from shopping 
center. Move In today. Pymts III'J.
2 BEDROOM Duplex — furnished, car
peted, live- on ont side, rent other, 
19,500.

2*7-l$$2

J. WALTER UNGER 2*1-442$ 
Raudl Hdufing OPDortunitv

CALL US FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE

BUYING OR SELLING

A. F. H ILL REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2(7-2193 or 267-5764

a  CASTLE a
^  REAL ESTATE V  

865 E. 3rd fSy M M S l

Equol Housing Opportunity 
Mike M^chell, Realter

WALLY SLATE .................  1*3-44$1
CLIFFA SLATE .................. l*3-3$*9
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 247494$
TOM SOUTH .......................  247-771$
BACHELOR or young couple — 1 BR 
celtoge close te otilefe, shag crpt In 
den B llv rm, llrepic refrIg olr cond 
B coat heat. Priced to sell belew 
$54$$,
INCOME PROPERTY East 15lh. 3 
BR, 1 both frame with storm cellar 
B attached 1 BR apt. Also small 2 
BR rent house on adjoining let. Own
er will carry nett. All ter $114$$.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
1S$$ ACRES In Stenewell County, 
over u ml. on the terk el the Brozes 
River. 49$ acres culHvotlen.
i$ Acres North el city limits on 
both sides #9 Hwy. 17*. 1 miles tram
etty.
2 dcrtf and center M , ctase te Jet 
Drive In Theater ea Wotten Rd. 
Wereheusa ter lease an Gregg St.

IN  RUIDOSO

1971 12x1$ tumtshed meblle heme, 1 
bedreem, Ito both, cwpetad. Em Hv 
end ■dyments et $79 month. Paeae 
2*7-7m 1*74$1S, far mara tafamie-
Nan. I

TAKE UP poyments on I4x*$, 3 bedroom 
2 both. Dishwasher. Phone 391-53*9 for 
more Intormotlon.
NO EQUITY, Take Up Poyments, 70x14, 
1971 Porkwood, 3 bedroom 1 both, washer, 
dryer, tumlmed or unturnlsbed. ai7-$316 
extemtan 3tf-bebtO 5:11,  ̂l$FI$$7’ >aitar
5:00.
ItoY Todd
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Meter Homes, Travel Trcdlers, Campers, 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Pemonol Effects, 
Trip. Terms mroHoble. 2*74$02.__________

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 4% 
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. A il this for only

$6850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES 

263-8901 
w. FM 3$a aia sartot

FR EE  EQUITY 
P A Y  TAX , T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 2I7-S273.

SALES a  FARR 
I.S. IS Rost ai Snydsr Mwy. 

Fhana 153 WH
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SDMI USID B RRPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. O.I. LOANS
f .n X  f in a n c in g , m o d u l a r  h o m es

FRER M LIV E R Y R SRT4JP, •  
SCRVtCR POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR S Y S m ilS . 
INS CO. A m ^ D  
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 after 5:66 p.m. 
weekdays

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4»h Sf.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-OSOt': 267q5019

TAKE OP poyment*. 1972 meblle heme, 
gtan* 1 bedroom PondtroMi. new 
dldiwotaer, retrlgeroted olr, cerpefed. 
Payments $91.04. Con be shown. 2*1-$$31.
14x4$ CUSTOM BUILT mobile home, 
2 bedrooms. 1V5 baths, partly tvmkihed, 
carpeted, excellent condlllon. Rtoeonoble. 
3994711.

RENTALS . B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom opaitnsent — fumlfhed ar 
unfurnlitwd — oh- conditioned — vented 
heal — corthted — goroge — ttarege

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
t i l l  SycoBsera 

M7-7S41

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO

HILLS APTS.
I< 2 B 3 Btdreem

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 1* 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex. Vented heal, wall to wall carpet, 
draperies, ducted olr, water pold. 3S3-SSI.

Children’s World

3 BEDROOM HOUSE

ON 1 ACRE
One both, feed water wen.

»  Only *7,99$. Cell
PHILLIP BURCHAM 2*34$9*

Cox Real Estate

4r̂ tfse»y'y>K̂ : ■
1

/

933

933 -  JUM PER OR DRESS„ 
— crochet crisp, easy-fitting 
trast trim of s ^ r t  yam. It ’s 
styles of worsted with con- 
all easy simple crochet. Per
fect for parties, school, going 
places. Directions, sizes 4, 6, 
8, 10 included.

948 -  STR IPE-H APPY PAIR . 
Knit tank top for both boys
and girls, the ju n ^ r  for a ' 

rsted ingirl. Use wworsted in a 2- 
color pattern. Easy — no 
carrying of colors. They’ll 
love the bright charm. Direc
tions, sizes 4, 6, 8„  10 incL

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each patteni., for 
Fir^-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 
W ifEELER, care of The Herald.

1
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Trucks Trucks Trucks
69 fO R D  FlOfl Pickup, equipped with standard trans- 

mis.sioii, economy 302 cubic inch engine, C 1 4  0 C  
long-narrow bed ..............................................  « p l i m )

72 (H h V R O l.E I Cheyenne Super *m-ton Long-wide bed 
Pickup. iMiwer steering, power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V« engine, deluxe 2-tone blue and white 
with matching interior, 29,000 miles, f fO O O C
one owner ........................................................

72 FCWD FKW Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, C O O O C
low mileage ........................................................

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, standard transmission, V8, long
wide bod, met; clean pickup, C O O A C
light green finish .............................................

72 lO R D  1250 Pickup, long-wide bed, 2-tone paint, 
power steering and brakes, air, auto- C O O G C
matic transmission, V8 engine .......................

69 FORD Ranger FlOO Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 3-speed trans
mission with overdrive, V8 C 1 C G C
engine, 2-tone green finish .............................

’p  FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, po^^r brakes, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black O C O C  
and white paint, low mileage ..........................

'< y y / / / i  1 1 \  \ v < N . \

'70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, complete
ly equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof 
over medium gold metallic, C O r Q C  
was $2895. NOW......................

’72 PONTIAC Grand Ville, 2-dr hard 
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise control, power win-

USED CARS!

$3195
dows and pats, low mileage, white with 
white vinyl roof, mag wheels, 
radial tires, was $3295. NOW

’73 OLDS Delta 88, 4-dr sedan, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, 
air, maroon with beige 
interior, was $3395. NOW —

’73 FORD Mustang, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering, aif, automatic, V8, white 
halo vinyl roof over red, matching 
white interior,
9,000 miics ............................

’70 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr coupe, 
automatic transmi.ssion, economy slant- 
6 engine, one owner, low mileage, 
radio & C 1 C Q C
heater .....  ............................

’72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, com
pletely equipped, 15„000 miles, still 
like new, black vinyl roof over black 
with matching interior, this car looks 
and drives like C I T Q C

’73 FORD Mu.stang Fastback, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8, 
factory warranty remaining, light blue 
with matching C t tC O C
interior .................................

m

'73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, power 
.steering and brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
vinyl roof.
low mileage ..........................

72 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-dr 
hardtop, power steering and brakes, air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, V8 
engine, bucket seats and con.sole, style 
steel wheels, 22,000 miles, white vinyl 
roof over red, € 9 9 0 ^
white interior ........................

’73 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham, 
4-dr. power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 15,000 miles, one owner, 
like new, gold metallic with brown vinyl

a  .............. $3495
'71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door se
dan, power steering, power brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, low, low 
mileage, white vinyl roof C 0 1 Q C  
over silver gray ............. .

’70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air. auto
matic, V8, power seats f f  d 5 0 5  
and windows .........................

-  WORK CAR SPECIAL -  
'69 BUICK W'ildcat 4-dr, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, C 7 Q C  
V8, radial tires ....................

’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8, 
medium blue with € 9 9 0 5
matching interior .................

Ask about our 110% 
‘Owner Security Plan” f ile  SPRING, TEXAS

* * l P r i r e  a  i A t U e ,  S a r ^  a  L o l ’ *

•  500 W. 4fh Sfrtef • Phone 267-7424

With all the talk about ’‘con
servation,” why not con
serve yonr money, too? See 
me before you buy yonr 
next car!

-1

4C-1

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

ROB BROCK FORD. 
5H W. 4th 217-7424

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
l i x f  BEOUOOM, lurnlMiM
mobil* home, wafer ont) oe> poid >135 
noonfti. DepoUt. Coll 3«3-70]0.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctnfrol «lr oendltlonlno ond heat- 
mo, corpet. shade frees, fenced yard, 
yord nralnlolned, TV Coble, ell bills ex- 
i.epf efecfrkify paid.

FROM $80

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Colled Conclove aiq Sprliw 
Commondery No. 31 K T. 
Tuesday, Jonuory 2»fh for 

r " jn M Offidol Visit by Orond 
Commondery rcpresenfotlve. 

^  Dinner 0:30 P.M. Visitors
Welcome.

267-5546 263.3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B f

FURNISHED APTS B-3
TWO BEDROOM dvmitx • 310 Eost 7th 
no bills poid. I*s ” ne bedriom 
— neor bote, ofl bills paid IN  One 
bedroom house- “■■■

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
FOR LEASE

4 bedroom 3>t baths, kitchei- 
den combinatioH, wood bura- 
ing fireplace, refrigerated 
air, attached garage.

( OOK L TALBOT 
217-2529 or 263-2972

CALLED MEETING BIfl Spring 
Chapter No. ir|. Thursboy. 
Jon. 3ISt. 7:30 pm. Work m 
Mork Ataslers Degrop.

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Sfoked
PMins Lodge.Ne. WB A.F. and 
A M. EvOfV Ind ond eth 
Thursday, r t t  p.m. 3rd ono 
Main. Vjsifors welcoma.

Fronk Morphls. W M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

BUSINESS OP.

‘ ‘IMMEDIATE INCOME”
Distributer — port or M l time to Supply 
Company established occaunts with RCA- 
CBS-Oleney Recordi. Income pobsMU-t 
lies up to SIAN per month with only 
S3J0B reoulred tar Inventory and trotn- 
-ng — Coll COLLECT tar Mr. James 
(117) talONI.

_  LALLB 
A  Spring 

_  / V  A AM

Loncos

CALLED MEETING Rlq 
Spring Lodge No. IMI A.F. 

Monday, January 3tlh, 
m. Work In FC degree 

VisHors Wetceme. I ’ sl end 
Loncoster.

PovI Swcott. WM.
M 1. Roney, Sec.

F R O N T I E R  L O ^ E / i O T J a  
S a l e

$18,500 full price, $6500 cash, 
$12,000 loan, 6V^%, 16 units 
plus manager's apartment, 
one full acre.

* 4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167 

Reason for selling . . . 
Health

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Repro's & Used i 
SPECIALS

1—ItxM 3 bedreemt: 1—i i x »  1 bed- 
room. 1-I3XM 3 bedreem, t—llxU  
3 bedreem, 1’ i  betas. I—MxSl 3 bed- 
room, I—Koss I bedreem. ivy baths, 
1—MkTB 3 bodrem. 1 baths; 1—14x70 
I beOreem IW beta.
THESB COACHES ARE PRICED IN 

BBLdw NUUMIST nMlUB.io a
TNBY’VE GOTTA OOl * 

IS »  AT FM 7N — 3U 37M 
Eost el Big Spring

.

BUSINESS OP. D
. .

SPECIAL NOTICES

R h ^ '3s;B3 7 7 " *  NICE THREE room ‘  house- g p o d  
-  - _________________ I neighborhood, no pels, couple only. Call

3*7-7074.

KENTWOOD
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM A DEN

Avoiiobla Fob. 1st. SI5B meolh. Near 
•hepplng center. Outside steregs. 
>̂ir î̂ irce p̂ î B̂̂ î î iet eiet̂ Dê ĥ i, 

Write:
P. O. Bex 707 
Bit Spring TPx. TfTM

CLEAN RUGS like new, SO easy to 
do with Blue Lusirr. Rent electric Stiom 
peeer, >3 W. G. F. Wockers Stnre.
BEFORE YOU buy or 
tiemeelwner's Ceverdfe, 
Ineuronce Agency. I mO 
Phone 3*7dl*4.

renoMi your 
tee Wilson's
Moin Street

COUPLE ONLY, 3 roo.n lu.-nisned go oge UNFURNISHED TWO bedreem house.
oportment, >*0 monta, water poid. Inquire 
711 East i3ta oftei l .M .
VERY NICE large three room furni-fied 
ooortmenf, Corpeted living room, bills 
po>d oiot i o - r k i .

carport with storage, couplet only. Coll 
3*3-313*.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

LOTS FOR RENT B 11

OUT OF city llmllv smoH one bedroom 
house, furnished, bills poid. 3t3-77M or 
2*3-7157.
ONE BEDROOM lurnitaed oorege oporF 
P'enf. $75 Etilciency oportment, |45. 
Coipel. drooes. bills paid Coll 3*7 3655
FOR RFNT: one •'-■-■O'vn furnished 
oiMrlmenli, A only ICS West 4th or coll 
2674303.

IS 30 TRAILER Pork — prlvote fenced 
lot,' coble TV. For more Intarmotion 
phone 3*74410 ____
t r a il e r  space  to. rent on IVs ocret, 
3 miles hem Webb. Coll 3*7-401*.
ONE m o n th  Vew rent It you quoiity: 
nice clecn pork tar your mobll* home. 
7*3-7*10.

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA prepsrttes or* eltared tar sole M 
oeelitied parchosers wllhoet regard ta the 
prospective purchaser's roc*. CPtar, croed 
or natural origin.

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

Be In Business Per Yourself 
Full Or Pori Tun*.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED-NOWI 
To Supply ond ServK* Company *s- 
oWished accounts In th* Locol Tkreo 

lor ta*
WORLD FAMOUS 

DONNA LEE COMPANY 
No Selling Experience required os 

unpony will iroin and work with 
you tervicina thee* accounts located 
n (7. a, variety. Super Morkets one 

Discount Stores Profit Potential Is, 
virtually unllmltad, M.MI dnd morel 
each dov worked is a very oonserva-t 
llv* estlmel* j
A >3.4*S tecured Inventory Investment' 
puts you In on estalHithed business 
r'ohl now
WRITE TODAY (Include phene number);

DONNA LEE, INC.
*00 N Jockten Str**l,

Medio, Po. 1*0*3

Dovid F. Tho.Tiot
TURNISHFD or unfurnished opartments, 
onp to three bedrooms, bills paid, MO 
up. OHkt Houis: l:C0 '* *:00. 3*3-7011. 
Southlond Aportmeils, Air Bose Rood.
TWO b e d r o o m  lurnithed oportment- 
rouple, no pels Corllon House, 3401 
Morey. Coll 3434IM _____ ____

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO b e d r o o m  furnished house for
couple only No pets. Air Bos* Personnel 
welcome Phei-e 347-3M3.
t h r e e  BEOrOOM^ bH s “pordr coll MT 
5*4) or Inquire of Hunhe irndi-ra Posl.
TWO BEDROOM pdrliblly furnished oood 
location In city neer schools, shopping. 
573-4333 (Snyder), owner. ___  ______
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ond imoll 
furnished house- bills po<d. Each for 
on> working person. *0* Scurry. _______

S PE C IA TN O TirE S

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
% Ml. East of US 87 So. 
SPACES: 4#’x89’ -  H’xSr 

UNDERGROUND 
UTILITIES & TV

fr i:f>-extra garden 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY

PERSONAL

“ PREGNANT unwed meflwrt In n*ed 
of t u tldintwi medical, legal and **- 

Ctal services coll THE EDNA GLAD

NEY HOME, i)7-ft*-3M* or write 

33M HemohlH Stidel, Port Worth, 

T*k*S 7«M(.

WOMAN 35. w it h  mild looking l*r 
someone to shore trailer. Will accept 
on* child. For mpr* Information, 3*3-1771 
ottar *;30 w**kdoyn

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
NOW AvaHoat* i* Mendii

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

■f •
Attmoled Aet* Product*

This service type business con be op
erated full or port time with no exper- 
icnce necessary.

Profit potentiol Is unlimited, »o con
servative estimate ol ItS.OO lor eoch day 
worked.

A S3.495 Investment putt you In your 
own business now.

WRITE TODAY (Include phone ne.) 
DEPT. “ B"

P O Bex 13*
MEDIA, PENNSYLVANIA l***l

HEDWAY CLEANING 

SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

Needs o Franchise Dealer In this 
orea tl500.ee Investment and imoo 
credit will give you the tollewing:

I. Truck and «tl egutamenl tar a 
succesetui ooerotton.
1 Setting up your first oocounl* to 
guerontee success.
3. Training on sit* on oil equipment
4. Monthly Incom* In excess *f 
S3000 00

I. Financial security **r you and your 
tomlly,

*. A business et your own.

7. A business that repeals monta 
otter month.

Hedwov Cleonino Systems of Ameri
ca I* on en-sil* High Pressure Hydro- 
Loser cleaning equipment that cleans 
noytalno — trucks, Iroller*, oN-tae- 
rood equipment, targ* kitchens, 
homes, rock, brkk ond mosonry 
bundings, olc. II you enioy eutstd* 
work and con quolify, coll coltact 
1 (SI3) 130-1*03 lor mor* IntormoUon 
or wril* tar brochure:

HEDWAY CLEANING

SYSTEMS

1003 NE Loop 410
Son Antonio, Texos 70317

C-2SPECIAL NOTICES

PARENTS w it h o u t  Portners, Divorced, 
teeoroted. widowed, tingl* parents^eup.
For mor* intermotlen coll 343-07K *r
3*7-5?**.____________ _____________________
LOSC WEIGHT softly ond tM t  With 
X-11 Diet Plan $3.00 REDUCE Excets 
7|iiids "•ith Pcl_ *3.00. Money BockC ^l tiiyva Min -x-Gi M.w**. m

*2, Cuoronle* GIbton Phormocy.

Landscaping *** Tree 
Trimming

Home & Commerciar Service 
Red Oak —  Live Oak Trees 

Lawns —  Trees —  Shrubs —  Cactus & Rock 
Gardens t— Pecan & Peach Orchards 

State of Texas License< No. 4120 
I invite you to check my credentials with B.B.B.

JIM CARTER, LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
If Out of Abilene Cell COLLECT (915) 692-0635 

after 5:00 please FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IF you Drink _  I f*  Your Business.
III You Wont To Stop I f *  Alcoholics 
Anenymou* Busin***. Coll 1*7-*144.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

GENERAL.INSURANCE
Phone 263-6292 P.O. Box 2151

MOBILE HOMES -  MOTORCYCLES -  ALL TYPES OF
BONDS

AUTO • • • FIRE • * • LIFE 
ALL AGES * ALL MILITARY GRADES * ALL 

OCCUPA-nONS

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY 

, 2100 11 th Piece Big Spring, Taxes

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
The Hrrold Is oulhorued to announce ta* 
fsllowinq condidotes ter public attic*, 
subleit to th* Democrotk Primory of 
Woy 4lh, 1*74.

Slot* Senotar—Mta Olstr. •
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Hetrard County Clerk
MARGARET RAY

Heword Ceunty Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN

Heword Cosmty Judf*
A. G. MITCHELL

Hows* Of Reiwesentdtlv*—17th DIsl. Tesas 
OMAR BURLESON

District Clerk 
FERN COX

Jutiic* * f the Piece Pet. 1, PI. I
GUS OCHOTORBNA

ceuniy Cemmlssloner — Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN

State Repreeentdtta* — t3rB
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS

Lctlslcttvc

Hcseord Ceunty Jusll** et th* Peoc* — 
nreclnct 1 *

MRS. LULU ADAMS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

OW N  
A

W H ITE AUTO  
STORE

For a small invrstmpnt on 
year part, you ran have a 
White Auto Store in a town 
of your choosing.
We will give yon the ncces- 
sarv training and assistance 
to kart you on yonr way to 
snocess and serurlty.
Manv good loratlons are 
avaiiablr In Arkansas, Ari
zona. Tennessee. Mississip
pi, Kentnrky, Cteorgla, Ala
bama, Texas, New Mexico, 
Colorado. l-onKiana, Oklaho
ma, Florida. Virginia, Dela
ware, South Carolina and 
North Carolina.
Write today for particulars 
OB this famous fradbhlse.

J. B. Parrish 
WHITE AUTO STORES 

3919 Call Field Road 
WIchKa Fallst Texas 76398 

Telephone: 817-692-3410

Jem *n* et Amerka's leodlni 
Whelesal* Marketing Ce.'s 

In e

414 BILLION DOLLAR
PER YEAR INDUSTRY

Wt or* new expendinf ear dlslrlbu 
for netwerk I* keeo up with the 
ever-BrewInf demand Mr eur lost- 
m evl^  merchondK* Yea may start 
PART *r FULL TIME.

Eorn os much os 
S*0* per me. Pari lima 
*5,M* par iTM. Pull Urn*

In o selM ytar round business. 
Wt Pttar

a An Invtntory thdt Increatet In vtlu* 
montaly

a Immediate Incem* 
oFIrm Repurchase Agreement 
aCe.-Establlthed Accounts 
*NO SELLING—NO EXP.
*NO OVERHEAD
a NO Franchise F**s7Revolli*t ^  

*  strolghtterward' business with 
NO GIMMICKS

Investmenlt rang* trem 
U.3B* t* sr.SW (your ctwicti 

Writ* ter literature giving lull dll 
cletar* *f eur cempeny't morkellng 
program. Pleat* Incled* year phene 
number and molllnfl oddret*. 

Distributer Dlviilon, Suit* (N  
1*1 >*i<ta Franklin Ay*.

VelWy Stream, N.Y. 11SN

U n

LONG AFTER
the Energy Crisis is over, 

you’ll be Glad you bought 
an Oldsmobile!!

Ninety-Eight Regency Sedaif Delta 88 Royale Town Sadan I

YOU’LL pU EVEN HAPPIER WITH THE 
ECONOMY, SAFETY, COMFORT, AND 

. RESALE VALUE OF AN OLDSMOBILE!!

★  ,  in 'k

The service you get depends 

on where you buy . . .

. . . You got prompt, courteous, 

and dependable service 

when you buy an Olds from us.

If you don't want a 
Big or Small car, try 
the popular intermediate 
size Cutlass model. Cutlass Supremo

um$ pAvaastat

P L A N

SEE SONNY, CALVIN, or JUSTIN at:

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Oldsmobilo-GMC-Starcraft 263-7625

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'71 CHEVROLET Impota 4doar, rodta 
on* heater, power steering, power 
broke*, toctary otr cendtHentaG 35B 
VB enBini ................................ I33M

73 CMEVROLIT MelIBu sport coupe, 
VB enutne, rodle and heater, peutar 
tiopring, ppwpr brakes, tactory oir 
cenditlening.................................. tll4B

'71 CHBVBOLBT Impota. 4 deer 
hardtop. VI, radA hooter, power 
steerMB, power brakes. McMry ah, 
outomalK, lecol turner ...........SUM

'It  CNEVROLBT Impota, Gdoor, VW 
l̂â iter, p̂ ŵ er stoat l̂ î î î̂ P̂ ter 

brokot, oatematk. toefery ok, *4JM 
actual mMe* ..............................tllT I

Deals

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

71 cHnvROLnr 
Pickuta VO toot

1/Mor

V A

71 cH nvnein Y  BkdiG n o m ,  i m **- 

a nw am M*or. sum
I ............................. SUM

71 asaw aoLw r

OGOOdddBGOBdOGGOBBOOGdB*

71 CMHVROUT <

HAPPYFACE ^AT Lincoln continental 4-door, V8, power steer- 
C D c ^ i A I hig and brakes, automatic, factory C Q O A
SPECIAL air, power windows and scats, local owner

*4 CUSHMAN Metar tceeter SI37 JB

•73 CHevROLET Coprka Hordtnp, 
Cjopc. Vf engine, radio, heater, 
prner steerHig, power brakes, ou- 
fevrotk trensmlssien, tactory 
a>r ....................................  S1I40

•** FORD ceuniry touir* stotten 
wegen, VI engine, rodta, heolir. 
powtr sleertot and brtfees, auto
matic tronimissien, Mctery oh-
. . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *1*1*
'71 OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser 
woeen. VI, redle, hooter, pewer 
iipe’ ing end brakes, outamelic 
Iren vm IS lien, tactory air, tew 
mlitog* ......   »**M

•71 MERCURY Ceueor KR7, VA 
redi*. heater, pewer steering and 
brakes, taclety elr, euleir^lt, 
bucket seels ....................  ****•

•45 MUSTANG Ceupe, Ikyfinder 
engine, standard transmissMi-. 
ak cendilienlng, new tires, radio, 
hreier. cieen os *  phi . ..  *•**

•71 FORD Cpmper Vpn •'Gypsy", 
VI engin*. ppwer tleering end 
brakes, eulemetk tronsmisstan, 
lectery eir pl*s reef meunied eir 
Ice bex, sieve, sleeps A dUHlte, 
pnly 15,IM miles, sold new tor 

::**7*. NOW . >»*♦•

•M CNEVROLtr SMNea Wogon. T )  CHirYSLCR Neumort. I deer. 
VI engine, rodta. heowr. aa*a- 14JM0 octuol mllat. VI, rodta. 
motk tr iem lielea. poutar titer. heotor, oourer eteerHiG power
big. Foctary oif ...................MM broke*, taetery M r, Mtomotk,

toodtly pumed .................... U M

7B OLDSMOBILE NInefy IMM
hprdtap caopo. V* lisBln*,. rodta. , j j  PLYMOUTH Iper* leB o tk t 
heater, peutar steer-mg one BiMes. gioiipa utaftii, Pfoitengtr. VI
tactory otr, petawmtk ,k a y .  eagme, raSta. ItoMer, outametk
mission, electrk seat* and ^  ironsmtstMii. poumr •taertaa und
dews. 37AM ectadl mite* ..t1*M Brakes. tacMry Mr. IfAM  acMM

Rdta* ..................................  ***M

HAPPYFACa I  T3 CHIVflOt.BT WMR PMhap>
"  I  leisBwtd*. VB, rodta. tsoator, oo-

NAPPY DIALS I  tamotk t r i imlielew. pasrar staor-
'M CHBVROLBT imaaM Adoor.l Id * loetarv air ................... I3SM
V*. rodta. heater, pewer staertaGl

atr .........................t *n |  ’77 CMEVROLIT Meat* CPrta,
VI enghie, rodta. heater, pewer 
steerksG pewer Broke*, eutemdtk 

71 MIRCURT S>en*n Wjtaets. Vt, In im m H y . ta rtly  eir. 
rodta, hcdtar. automaWfa poutar root. ISAM actual mWes ...  »J»m  
staottat and krokei, wetary *

aeaBOBeePa* mDW
...........................  '71 CHEVROLET l/4Mn Corry-
•M PORD coontry Bedon sMttoa gu, v i,  radio, heater, power 
wogets. equipped wllh Vt enthta ttecrlrra and brakes, tactory ^
rodi*. heutar, power staerUiB, tnta eutemotk ..........................  UMO
taetery ok cendlftantaB . . .  SIM* >•

•71 in t e r n a t io n a l  W-tan 71 EL CAMINO, VA engine, du- 
Picku*. leng-norrew bed, VI *n- tometk tfonsmisslon. power steer.

nStaSId ^xlsmlsstan, tag. pewer brak y , tactory o l r ^
n iM . heater. Tin* Week ..|1*»* dlllooed. radio, heeler .......  UMO

The Hoppgfoce Place
Ule're lo bMkittt to mohe you imlle

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 11-PT. 
“ OK" CHICK

15-MONTM USID CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4»h —  Die! 267-7421

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

FOR S AL l Eifherman'i step. Smoiied 
Dseot grpcpry, bPtr seven doys a 
Sunday (bMr) )l:0O naen-i0:00 
Phone M7AM*.

WANTID: TRUCK DRIVERS

Troctor lroll*r Ckp. requlr*.- M 
years et eg* minimum, tteody, nen- 
leosenui woilr. Oeed benelils ovoll- 
obM, overogt US* per menth. Op- 
perlunlly Mr odvpnctmpnt. Cull npw: 
T. S. Mercpr Trucking CPu Odessal 
Texes. (*I5) 344A I7S.

p.m.

FOR SALE — picture from* shop, ll 
Interettod, coll 1*7-7*54 for appointment 
Locotad In Bl^Sorlng.

H E L P  W A N - r e D r i H A L E ^ F - l  %
I NOW ACCF^ING  oppticoftions fp'’ fuH 
ond cob irtvoft. Nyino 44

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON NEW & USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Nerweod
et

Pollard Chevrolet Co.

-J

/

. commiss 
Grtvtkound fu t  Tormtfwie

— ' r - - '

Ot

1S91 E. 4th SL 
267-7421-B ig  Sprtig

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Madwnlc. opp- 
-r OKA Express, Highway 10, Midland.
Texas. ConiKt Bill Gregory, (9IS) *M-
*713._____________  _______________________ I ____ __________________________________ _____________________ _________________
W*NTED-PERMA?IENT Gnnq Pusher,' i i p i p  WAVTED Female F-IHELP WANTED. Female F-2
experienced In general oil field work — r.T. . . . . .  ~ ---------

Unstrudlon, 3/00 list ______________  • - - WANTCD: .*f , • }"
In snack bar, exper istk*  pretp 
In person of Srieck Bor, ed Big aorm 
Bowt A Rpmd Ask lor Marie. _

~FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
- HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Apply Arrow Construdlon, 3/00 3)Sl 
tfrnet Snvde-, Texos.

HELP l l  A N T E l O ^
t-URR'S CAFETERIA Is now hnmg 
liny and floor girls Apply injperson, 
H)thland Shopping Center. \

TWO BEAUTICIANS needed: must be 
copilHe »t uiorking tour doys o week, 
foking 0*er oireoefy built clientele. Must 
be reol protessionol nod experienced 
Col| Bernodett* 3*3-3101, Eyening* J>/- 
7/4S. w P

ir t l
■red; /

L
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lo. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR! No. 1 RESALE!

No. 1
DEALS
FROM THE

Happyface

f-
S A V E

AS
MUCH

AS

m

Whot Made Us No. 1 Over The Years— 
Still. Keeps Us No. 1

STYLING O ECONOMY O DEPENDABILITY

ON AM ERICA’S 
NO. 1 SELLIN G

STATION WAGON!!
BOB BROCK FORD PURCHASED HEAVY ON 1974 FORD
STATION WAGONS BEFORE THE P R I C E  INCREASE.

I WE'RE IN A  POSITION NOW, TO PASS THE SAVINGS I ON TO YOU.

DURING TH E REMAINDER OF JANUARY
* • '

Save As Much As $300 On America's No. 1 Selling Wagon

Large Selection to

* Choose From !!

4 New Station Wagons
and

3 1973 DEMO Wagons 
-  NOW IN  STOCK -

All at Old Prices
and

Drastically Reduced

Example: Stock No. 11-145 
1974 IMPALA 2-saat 

Wagon (Now)
Custom deluxe belts, tinted glass, 
door edge guards, color keyed 
mats, b<xly side moldings, wheel 
opening moldings, power tailgate, 
4 season air, remote control rear 
view mirror, 400 CID V8 engine, 
comfortilt steering wheel, full 
wheel covers, L78 whitewall tires, 
clock, radio, rear seat speaker, 
list price |5,28S.40.

NOW ONLY

$449640

EXAMPLE:
1974 Galaxie 500 
COUNTRY SEDAN

stock No. 1444. Equipped with 444 engine.I SALE PRICE radial whitewall tires,' ronvenienre group.

' ^ 4 9 5

deluxe luggage rack, bumper guards, air, 
radio with dual rear seat speakers, tinted 
glass, convenience light group, large wheel 
covers, body side moldings, power steer
ing, power disc brakes pins standard 
equipment. New list price 45,451.84.

New Stock Arriving Doily! Check W ith Us Before You Buy!

A Real Winner MILE AFTER

T h e
H o p p y fo c e  P la c e
Ule're In buskms to moke gou tmllt

•YEAR OR S0,000 
OFFERED ON ALL

MILE

MILE W A R R A !m ^  
LL NEW C A k ir, '   ̂ I

B/G SPRING, TEXAS
“ f ir ir e  a  L i t t le^  ,Sai*4> a  L o C * ‘
• 500 W. 4fh Sfreef  ̂ Phont 267-7424

 ̂ JmV .’i '

illard rhftvrolefCoJ
^RAVS BODY SHOP 

444 Price and don’t 
Worrv about the Price

Rav Alaniz, Owner 
247-9312

INSTRUCTION •..1 g !PE T GROOMING L-3A

PIANO STUDENTS' Trenffd, ‘ 60;' East 
IJfh. Coll Mrj. J, P. Prvitl, U}-34tt.

FINANCIAL H

iJIELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

I SOI E. 4tb
"W h o ft  Volwmo S o ilin g S o y o tY o u  Monoy' Phono 267-7421!

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE 

NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE 
I'M DON WIGGINS

I Son Mmm CPovyr Or Um O Cart Eor

PO LIAR D  CHE> ROLET CO. 

1541 E. 4tb 2S7-7421

•  • • • • • • •
ROADRUNNER «  
CHEVROLET ^  

TRUCK «
HEADQUARTERS •  
OF WEST TEXAS .

'‘For tha Bast Daalt •
on Whaals'

Raadrnnner Chevrolet ^  
.suntoa. Texas 754 3311 ^

•  • • • • • • •

HELP WANTED. Male

TRACTOR MECHANIC  

WANTED
Fx|)crienced mechanic for FrancWsed Ford Tractor Deal
ership. Fxcellent benefits, hospitalization and life Insur
ance. varatlon, uniforms furnished, permanent year-ronnd 
employmrnt with excellent starting salary. Coatact Tim 
Baxter or MarshaU Barnes. Ph.: 844-743-4521. Box 14228. 
Lubbock, Tex4r 79448.

HELP WANTED. Female

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listod In Thn 
Clatsifitd Pogos 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
AT RITZ

Oklohomo Crude

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE

WE NEED YOU
To (iH immodtoto Monogt- 
mofll oponingt crtotad by 
•iponhoA.

> WOMAN'S COLUMN

on TM JOB TBAMnC
<w»Hog M b oI omNI apart-wwwtag^

* ta aarfe a t a  ■ a a o p a a ift  i 
I laaa . B att ba cooal* aaly—

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

« n  RMtMaad lu a t i i  *r l a - n u  
anwrt traamina h dan« by Brbtct- 
'••■■It. W# affcr bitrat yaa wbaT 
r*cHv« In tvtry m Im . — B»H dry
ing ttittar IlnltNnb, end ttnccr 

tar# tor y#«r p«t.
Thar# 1$ a diftortnc* bctwMn cllp- 
ptnt and araamlna!

s T A R ^ A O a v n n i  A

SAVINGS WAYI S t f  M I O IFO RI 

YOU PURCNASI YOUR 

NEXT CAR.

40614 Runnals 
263-7338 Big Spring, Toxas

COMPuETe t-UUULE groomina. »0 0  
BlounI, 2«12M9□nd up Coll Mrt. 

ointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COSMETICS J-2

I FOR EASY. Oulck carpet ctoanmq, rent 
|«tpctrlc ttiompcorr. only STOO p*r day 
iwitb purciMM# Of Blu# Luttrt, Big Sprlngi 
! Hordwor#

MARY KAY cotmctlcv col| Emma L#«i 
Saivtv ter campilir>#ntorv facial and cat 
metlcs M ;s027. 1301 Modiion.

SPECIAL: ALL new dr#uer, mirror,i 
m#tt, headboard, mottrrt'. box tpr>ng,' 
from# — Sl»t. Western Moltrett. JU-7337

CHILD CARE

I loi
WILL KEEP on# or tyro small ctrildrin 
In my hertto. ReotonoMe. Phono

le fu ig tb tC
Bm  r  xM t.'

WANTED: BABY-Sitting, olse pet sitting. 
Reterencet turmshed. Ptwne 2S3-417A.
SITTING IN my home tlx days a 
and port-time. For more InfornKitian 
SU-W7S
WANT BABY Sitting at night, tow hours
^ring  Oov while Mom goes ehopping. 

3-0123.Cotl 203-013
SAND SPRINGS oroo: motwrt reliable 
mother wIM boby-oit my home. Ideal 
tor working mothers. 3e3-SS9P

WANTED 

KITCHEN COOK

STANLEY HOME Producit hot IS Ik 0 \ IT t. 'n  X f l c
for full ond port time Dealers. C a iliH E L P  W A N T E D ,  MIKC, 
Edith P. Foster, 2634123 >

Apply M person. Dr. Nell Sanders, 
Medical Arts CUmc-HesaMdl, 71# 
Oregg.

An Egwdl Oppdrtvnity Employer

t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r  needed Im-
mediotelv- no experierrc# necessary, 
soWry plus Apply Romoao Inn, room 
2«

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night

m o n e y  a n d  fun telling Studio Girl 
Cosmetics Phone Moxine Cox, 203-7P2S 
(HOI O21-4S0S toll tree anytime

AVON

Part time It fnll time 
A PPLY  IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

WANTED

Want to keep one child age 
three or older 5 days a week. 
Your child will be loved A 
eared for. Also wfll have a 
3 year old playmate. Call 
after 4:34 p.m. weekdays. 

243-4922

New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New chest ........................$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used China C ab inet.........$79.95
Used Oak chert ............... 159.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
U.sed loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard ...................... $79.95
Hardrock maple gossip 

bench $59.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95 
New orange naughahyde

BERT H IU (
of '

BOB BROCK FORD 
544 W. 4di

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEWING MACHINES- Brothar aid  New 
Home Mochinen. CoWnelt ond desks to 
m most machines. Stevens, 3901 Novolo.
Z63-jjt7.

1 KENMORE portable dish
washer $29.95

1 19" ZE.MTH bl L wht 
TV .set ............................. $<59.j5

dub chair . . . . $ 3 9 . 9 5  * J^ENITH 12" bl & wht TV,
Antique white dresser |  $59.95

base ............................... $34,95 1 ZENITH 16" portable bl Si
Repo Early American rocker.

loveseat & chair .......... $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level tappan

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
S1.7S donn. Also do bdby-sitting. Phone 
203-OM5.

gas range, like new ....$249,95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN EASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

SEWING J-4

w h t ................................................$49.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt.

nice
Licensed Vecdtlendl Nurses 4 
Nurses Aides en retotlng shin tor 
Itoer shin duty. Apaty In person. 
Dr. Nell Sanders. Medicdl Arts 
CIMIc-Hesaltal, 7lt Oregg.

■ IP YOU LOVE COSMETICS, yeu'E I  
I  be peed dt telling n<em You cot .  
I  menage reur own prenteble oeduty ■
■ busHieti os OT Avon Representotlw. •
• Cell celltcl or write me tor •
!  DeraNiy B. Cress. Mgr., Bex 2H9. .

" nk **’ ■ ■

o u t s t a n d in g  p e r s o n a l it y  t o r  
telephone work, greet coreer oopartunltv, 
travel If desired. Coll 267-20S2.
WANTED COOK. See monoger at SeHles 
Hotel.

\ lG H T ' DELIVERY, use your own cor. 
locol oreo F a  m ae intamotion phone 

I 247-20H2 ______________

TV  TECHNICIANS HELP WANTED, MALE F-l

• Have openings in Snyder, Texas, f^od  )ob with good 

fntnre for the right persons. Many benefits — Cbmpnny 

Insaranee — Work Clotbes — Paid Vacations, etc. Don't 

pass this by if you’re Interested In p ^ a n e n t  Employ- 

ment and a good fature with a growlag Company.

Contact: Leroy Thrower 

Phone (IIS ) 573-3793 (day) 

(115) 573 2M5 (nights)

QVERSEAS EMPLQYMENT QPPQRTUNITIES 
Major International contracting co. has Immediate open
ings for the following:

• Field Snperintendents
• Tool Pnshers
• Drillers
• Well .Servicing Operators
• Cementers
• Drill Stem Test Tool Operators
• Diesel Rig Mechanics

Also stimulation frac and cementing engineer. Most have 
college degree with minimum 14-15 yean  experience, 
capable of designing stlmnlation,and fr ic  programs. Ex
cellent salary and benefits. Single or married states, 
edaeational benefits for children, hospItaUatlon Insnr-
ance, 34 days vacation annually, travel e x M s e s  paid. 
These are career positions. Interviews will be arranged

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

In yonr area.‘ All replies will be held ^strictly confiden 
tinl. Repiv to:

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
P.O. Box 1944 

San Angelo, Texas 74941

Am Egudl Opportunity Empicyer

REAL ESTATE Sol«mon to monoge 
office. For more Informotlon -write for 
confidential Interview. P, O. Box 2204, 
Big Sprno, Texot. ____

ALL TYPES of tewing and olterottonn. 
3S yeori experience, i d t l i f o c t l e n  
guaranteed. Coll 363-03tS.
HOME SEWING — Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts and etc. Phone 263-1041 for more
Information___________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

Good Satoctloft New a  Used 

Gos a  Elfcirlc ftootors
tpon style couch a chair In gold
crushed velvet ............................ S329 S0
Eorly Amer couch a rocker. ^
herculon ..................................$2t9$0
Used couch .................................. S29.S0
1 cocktail table a 3 hex commodes,
E A ^ to ,  slightly damaged .........  *2 “ ill5  Main

6 mos. warranty ............$149.95

1 -R'ESllNGHOUSE bit. • in 
oven w/mirror window, real 
late model ........................$69.95

36”  ROPER gas range — real 
...............................  $69.95.

8!G SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

FARM  EQUIPTM ENT K-1

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
RETAIL OFFICE — all skills.

exper.......................................... S310
GENERAL OFFICE — adding

machine, typ.................. Salary OPEN
INTERIOR DECORATOR — school

or experience ................................. tSOO
BOOKKEEPER — auto exper.,

local ce....................   EXCELLENT
ARTIST — creotive art exper .. OPEN 
TRAINEES — -need several, co.

will train ................................. OPEN
WAREHOUSE — Office exper.

necessary .................................... S420-t-
SALES — exper., local ce...........  $435-t-

103 PERMIAN BLDG.
• 267-2535

EASY AAAILIN6  Work From Your Home 
Earn os high os S198 weekly, fo r In
formation. send stamped satf addressed 
envelope to: Globe Enterprise, P O

INSTRUCTIQN . * G
PIANO LESSONS — Mra, William Ro4v. 

I190S Natan — WocK from GoHod, Collegt 
HelOhti SdieoL Qin SUdOn.

FOR SALE- 1964 Mass-Furp Super 90 
LP. New fires, ond clean. S22SO. Phone 
399-4406

LHESTOCK K-3
HORSES BOUGHT ond said. Horse
shoeing — Stables. Don Blackwell: 267 
6796 C bor T Stobles. 263-7609._________

Metol wordrobe ............................ S29.7S|“
Melol Chino cabinet, ovocodo . . . .  SJ.Sdlpi sK in c  n o r -
GE outontotlc wosher .................  t49 lso|̂  lA N O S t-O R G A N S
3 PC Spon bdrm suite ................ S179.S0
Queen size box spring a mattress $129.50
Used heow oolt rocker ...............  1V4.S0
Used 6 pc dinette ......................... SIV.M)
PLEASE coll us before you sell your 
lurniture, appliances, oir conditioners, 
hcoters or onythlno of value.

L 4

r e c e n t l y RECONDITIONED u s e d  
u ^ W t piono. 302 nth Ploce, Big Sprlno“

MERCHANDISE

HUGHES TRADING POST 
20(X) W. 3rd 267-5661

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SALE — red ond vdilte Borkleos 
Basanli puppies. AKC Registered, hove 
beglnmno shots. Excellent wtih children. 
267-7376 ofler 5:00 p.m. weekdays.

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

BRITTANY SPANIELS- nint weeks old, 
AKC Registered, excellent bloodlines. Call 
263-4949.

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos. war
ranty parts ond labor .................  $119.95

THREE LOVEABLE puppifs to be given 
away, I weeks old. Coll 2674323. After 
6:00, 263 6622

FRIOIOAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freezer, copoclfy 300 lb. 90 day 
worronty. ports ond lobor ........  S139.9S

MUST PICK up smoll piano ond Hom- 
mond Organ by Jonuory 31«l. Will 
o llo w ^ s o n  with good credit to assume 
payments on either piano or organ or 
bath. Coll or Write Amerloon Music 
Compony, 207 East llh, Odessa, Texos 
79761 or (915 ) 332 2711

MUSICAL INSTRU, L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  ••71^  
Bond Shop". NOTf ond used ktotrynwnts. 
eupphes, repoir, 609»/z Gregg, mi M il

REGISTERED MALE — blue Great 
Done, 14 months old, raody tor breeding. 
Coll Tono, 263-2130.

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In 'Wide, 
W days ports a  labor .................  S69.9S

GERMAN POLICE pupgibs for sole — 
IO4 North College In Coahoma. Coll 
3937S10.

KENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day worron-' 
ly> ports a labor ......................... SS9.9S

COOK APPLIANCE  CO.

444 E. 3rd 247-7474
NEW PUPPY?

We hove Everything 
. iiooln.you need . .

beds, collars, feeding bowls, 
grooming needs, i-good sound advice.

THE PE T  CORNER 
A T  W RIGHT’S

419 M a i n  D o w n t o w n '  -  W 4V 7

mm
PIANQ TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

21 year member at American Pbdtra- 
lien at Musicians.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO

2164 Alabama 243-8193

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Large sclectlen, all models. Prices 
start at I9g. We else serivee oil 
makes of Cetor TV's. FREE pickui: 
and delivery. 591 Lomeso Drive. 
Phene 262-2033.

GARAGE SALE L-10
GARAGE SALE — miscelldneous Items, 
electric stove, block and white TV, 9600 
Cortton. Sunday only.
GARAGE SALE — Eorl j Newcomer, 353- 
4|9| (Ackerly). Mondoy til? Assortment 
of clothing m good condition..
h e a t e r s , s m a l l  china coblnel, display 

ibookcose. chests lomps, tables. All day 
• Sdtvrdoy. Alter 3:00 weekdays, in South 
G0 H0&
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A A l fn i custom-tailor my Pickup 
to your personal needs.

“And at ready-made 
prices!”

“ I  can fit out an Inter
n a t io n a l*  P ick u p  to  
match exactly the kind of 
work you do and the kind 
o f comfort and style you 
want."

E ngines— a thrifty 6 
or three V-8s ranging up 
to 400 cubic inches.

T ran sm iss ion s  —  3- 
speed automatic, 3-speed 
and 4-epeed fully syn
chronized, 5-speed direct 
or overdrive.

B ody s t y l e s - 6 > j o r 8 
foot in regular or bonus

load styling. Also a 6- 
passenger, 4-door Travel* 
ette.

A x les  and su spen 
s i o n — sem i- and fu l l 
floating hypoid axles with 
5 ratios to choose from; 
heavy-duty options up to 
9,000 G VW R.

C o m f o r t  O p t io n s
— Power front disc brakes 
are standard, then choose 
power steering, air condi
tioning, tinted glass, A M - 
FM  radio, stereo.

S t y l in g  o p t i o n s —
choice of three interiors

with four color choices, 
w ith luxurious Custom 
featuring nyl(^n carpeting, 
custom wheel, and all the 
extru !

P e r f o r m a n c e  o p 
tion s— amazing anti-skid 
rear braking system, lim
ited-slip read differential, 
a ll-w heel drivoy A u to - 
Cruise control.

i n t a m o t l o n q l

P i c k u p  * 7 4
The Other Pickup

LET’S GET PERSONAL ABOUT A P IC K U P -S T O P  BY TODAY!

BROUGHTON
TRUCK &  IM PLEM ENT CO.

910 North Gregg (Hw/. 87 N.) —  Phone 2o/-o^o4

International 
'n ’he Other 

Pickup"

. aam iSTSB

CAMPER SHELLS
Unlined $225 Lined $$7J

We also handle Hale Cattle and horse 

trailers. Various sizes and prices.

LOGSDON AUTO SALES
Corner of BROADWAY ft COLLEGE 

(OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT) 

COAHOMA. TEXAS 294-45M-Home 394-45#$

I.EGAL NOTICE
“n OtTc B to  B io b io r ^

BY AUTHOSITY OF THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPUING. TEXAS SEALED BIDS AO- 
OPEtSED TO THE P U R C H A S I N G  

NT. » .  0. A(Tx 391, BIG SPRING.! 
** • I b RA« WILI PECFIVED UNTIL

1:31 A M , MARCM M, W *  FOR THE

m u n ic ip a l  g o l f  co u rse  in  th e

I a t io n  o f  s e l l in g  
ATED n o r t h  o f  th e

CITY'S COMSIl
p r o p e r t y  Lf 
m u n ic ip a l  I
SILVER HEELS ADDITION. BIDS WILL 
BE nPENFO PUSl.irLY AND REAOi 
ALOUD AT THE AFORESAID TIME, 
THEN TABULATED AND SUBMITTFO' 
TO THE CITY COMMISSION FOR ITS
c o n s i d e r a t i o n ^ ’ •he c it y  
RSSBRVEt  TMe P iCHt TO R ejB C t 
»N Y  AND A 'L  BlOA OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COMIINA- 
TION OF OUOTATIONS II N L F S S
d e n ie d  in  w r it in g  b y  th e  b id . 

'P

LULU D. ADAMS

Candidate 
For JP Post

Lulu Adams (Mrs. Fred) an
nounced Friday that she is aj 
candidate for re-election to thei 
office of Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 2, Place 1, of Howard! 
County, subject to the May 4| 
Democratic primary. |

A long-time resident of thê  
Coahoma area, where s h e  
serves, M rs .,, Adams and her 
husband farmed and operated 
the Adams Hardware a n d  
Grocery for a number of years 
He is semi-retired and is a part- 
time employe of Big Spring 
State Hospital.

In making her announcement, 
Mrs. Adams declared:

“ I appreciate very much the 
confidence and support you have 
given me in the past. I have 
done my utmost to deserve your 
confidence and trust. I was ap
pointed to this office in 1965 to 
finish the unexpired term of Mr. 
Hunter.

‘ ‘ I was then elected for two 
terms, during this time I com
pleted a 40 hour extention 
course from A4M University in 
this work. I feel with this 
training plus nine years of ex
perience I am now better 
qualified to discharge the duties 
of this office in a more effective, 
satisfactory and efficient man- 
;ner.

j “ Let me say again, thank you 
[for the support and confidence 
you have given me in the past. 
I have thoroughly enjoyed this 
work and if I am re-elected 
my aim is  to serve you in the 
future as 1 have in the past, 
to the very best of my ability.”

DER RID A R BFriFICATIDNl _
AVAILABLE AT Ttot iW lC S  OF THS 
PURCHASING AGENT, CITY HALL. 

SIGNFD:
WADE CHOATS. MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J. ROBE

, Cit y  m c r e t a iI
JANUARY r .  19to 

FEBRUARY 14. 1974

TRUCKS FOR SALE

ROBERT MAASENGALE.
'  -------- t a r y

M-l

GARAGE SALE L-1# WANTED TO BUY
GARAGE SALE — 1309 Prmctton SRtor. 
toy and Sunday. Cor, rrfrlotrator, *>. 
corcycla, oooltr, mower, Mcyctot, cor- 
-netorcycli oorlvtoy*. miKellonaous _
}  UY-SELL-Troda-6ooki-mogailnn- cM 
Klobl* llemi, lurnllue, c l o t h i n g .  
■niKOllanoou*. Downtown Book Eichongf 
112 Eott 2nd. "Come Browte".__________
OLD SOUTH PAINTS — lote«, woll 
Inlih S2.49 per gallon. Exterior Lotox 
X ell bOM S2 9S gallon. Hughei Troding 
Po»t, 2000 Wert 3rd ___________

MISCELLANEOUS L -11

NOW IN PROGRESS 
FABRIC $l.##-$l.5#-$2.##

U ”  W l f l F

VELVETS. PLAIDS, 
PRINTS. PLAIN 

M ICKIES 
2295 SCURRY

OAK FIREWOOD 
$•% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$4# rick (»4 cord) -  $48 de
livered. $75 cord (fu ll) — $$5 
delivered. Mon. • Sun., $:•• 
A.M. to 1#:H P.M. Phone 
2C7-8#26, 8#8 W. 3rd (Trad
ing Post).

L-I4

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

2M Main Ph. 287-6801

BARGAIN !!
d

Like new — tody't Ford pickup 
Corpeted. poneled. intuMtod comp- 
er. Speoker, tope deck, oir condi
tioned, loaded. ReewnoMe. Coll 2S7- 
1745

KMID-TV Forced 
O ff Air Friday
Transmission problems forced 

KMID-TV Channel 2 off the air 
shortly after 6; 30 p.m., Friday 
and the Midland-Odessa station 
wasn't able to resume program
ming the Veifialnder of the even
ing.

i'he problem was corrected 
and the station returned to the 
air Saturday morning.

legal

AUTOS POR SALE M -II

WANTED s m a l l  troctor In good cdndl 
Non, need thredder and dl-c harrow 
olM. Coll 2*7-0190 or 20MII4.

A U T O M O B I L E S M

MOTORCYCLES
1973 HONDA 450 CL (on-off roodl. 
(3ood gos mileoge, many extroe. 0750 
Con MI-4470

119 2 SUZUKI 750 — 
14300 mllei, 099S or 
: 743 0023

AUTO SERVICE

Eight monthi old. 
bMt effor. Coll

M-l

SACRIFICE ! !

1970 FORD MAVIRICk ORABBER 
Rod wttll block ttrlpo. Six cylinder, 
Ihroe ipeed. extri eltdrp. See ot 

304 Debtor

1941 OLDS- FOUR door, extro nice, 
power, olr, tape player. Coll 243-40S4.
19*1 CADILLAC- TWO door, lull pow 
Smoll motor, good mileoge. AIm , 1944 
Sonnoylll* tour door, choop. Wolls PoC' 
lory Outlet.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
ACRICULtURE

OF

1 W ILL MOVE YoU R  
JUNK C A fS  FREE. 

CALL 353-4131

20x20 CORRUGATED IRON oorooe to 
be moveO, *300. Ai*o Hammond oroon. 
holt price. liOO, Con be »een ot Knott.
353-4S47__________________________________
TWO LARGE metal oliice desk* — 
very pood condition, ore Monroe electric
cMculotor. 263-0402, or 243-2054_________
MESQUITE WOOD tor »ole- *55 0 cord. 
Coll 247-0747 tor mere Intormotlon.____
MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor »ol* $*0 
cord, *35 rick. Phene 243-0909.

OAKWOOD
SEMI-DRY ft  GREEN

470 cord, delivtred and itocked. 
Sdtittoctlon guoronteod.

Coll (915) 477-99M or *72 9290

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1973 and 1974 KAWASAKI'S — hem 
7$ cc le 900CC. New end used. I94* 
HARLEY Spertrter — chepped. Coll 
143-73*4. alter 1:00 p.m.

FOR SALE or trade tor motorcycle, 
19S4 Ford, 2 door with extros. Alto 
Ford 3*0 VI engine ond crulte-omotlc 
trbnvnitilon tor lole. Coll M7-5I91 ex- 
lentlen 43 or 243-4404____________________
I t l l  CHEVRblF'f. LWB. Smoll VI. In- 
Mlated compor, new tires, standard, tow 
mitooge, goM condition. 343-3Me.
Ifn  PLYm 6 u TH D u iT F l _  V-l. ston 
dord, needs -ome work. S950. Coll M7-74S4 
tor nsore Intormotlon.
1944 FORD FAIRLANE OT— one owner, 
oood condition *495. Coll 243-NI3, or 
743-3054.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE — 7x4* ond 7x4'* lumber 
— dllferent lengths. II cents per fool 
lor 3x4's. 2* cents per toot for 2x4 s 
new. J63-8071. ____________
REFRIGERATOR AND haby b ^
In good condition. Phone 267-W60 for 
more Informotlon. ________ _________ _

a n t iq u e s   L -12

ANTIQUES. Empire Sofa, 
Ro m  Velvet, European built 
before 184#. Walnut bedside 

table.
Big Spring — 267-7828

W E  B U Y ,

S E LL , T R A D E  

E. C. Dull
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

STOP GAS 
THEIVES!

Use (ias Guard, prevent gas
oline siphoning. Retail at 
$2.31, pins installation. Check 
with your service station or 
mechanic. Also: ask about 
Speedostat, speed control by 
Dana.

C A R R O L L  A U T O  
P A R T S

518 South Gregg 

267-8261

1949 BUICK RIVIERA- vory clfon, oil 
twwtr. *xc«1ltnl rondlllon. IU2S. Phono 
247 7333 of tor 5 OB 147 7141.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN FOR Sol* or • toko 
ovor poymonts of *'94 month. Air condi- 
llontd PerelM tiros, a m -Fm  sleroo. 
rtcllning seal*, roor window dctogqcr 
Com* By ■ " ■
Wrt)h

704 Gollod or txicnslon 2236

Rurol Eltctrlllcollon Adminirtration 
. . . APPENDIXA 

vAi Nondlicrlmlnotloo
v V c A - T h X j  T E L E P H O M F

O P E R A T IV E , INC. hos « r « r  IJifh It i  
hodorex GovtmmonI o C o m p l l o n c t

Eloctrlhcetlon Admmirtrotlon Itsot It svlll 
comply fully with oil rooulromonts of

y *  Butos ond Rogutollons of 
jh# O d P d fh ^ t^ rt AgrlcxilK^ Ittuod

In tho umtod Stott* sholl, on tht grourx) 
coco, color, or notional origin, bt 

jxcludod toom portlclpaflon In, b* dentod 
m« bonohls of, or bo olhorwlt* subjoctod 
to ditciimlnatlon In thp conduct of Its 
proofOm end th# oporotton of Its tocllltics 
Undor this A'iSuronco, this orgonliatlon 
Is commlltod not to d lscrlm ln^  against 
ony porson on th* ground ot roct, 
color or noflonol origin In Its pollctos 
«>d DTOctlcos roloting to oppUcottons 
tor icrvic* of ony other policies ond 
prcctices retotlng to trootmsnt of 
beneticlonot ond portlclponls toctudlng 
rotes, conditions and extension el service, 
Uto of ony ot Its toclIlHes, oftendonc* 
ot and participation In any meetings 
ot beneficiaries ond porNciponls or the 
exercise of any rights of s u c h  
oenetKlorlcs ond porticiponts In the con
duct el th* eperotlens ot this orgonlrofNm.

"An, person who believes himsell. or 
any specific doss of Individuals, to be 
suWKted by thl-.' orgonliotion to  
discrimlnottoo prohibited by Title VI ot 
the Act and the Rules and Regulations 
Issued thereunder moy, by himself or 
o ropresentotive, file with the Secretory 
of Agriculture, Washtnglon, O. C. 20250, 
or the Rurol E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  
Adminisiratlon, Washington, D. C. 202S0, 
Or this ormniiotlon, or oil. o written 
complaint. W h  comptoini must be filed 
not later then 90 doys after the olleged 
discrimination, or by such later dote 
to which the Secretory ot Agriculture 
or the Rural E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  
Administration extends the time tor filing. 
Identity of comptolnont-j will be kept 
confidentlol except to the e x t e n t  
necessary to carry out tht purposes 
ot the Rules ond Reguotlons."
1-27-74

1941 TEMPEST STATION wogon, needs 
•tody erork fcOO. Phone 363-0345.
19*5 OLDS- GOOD mechonicol condition, 
nil power. Coll 2*3-7140
I®*! CHEVROLET IMPALA- Pir, new 
tiros, excellent condltton. Rons, greet 
14)0. Cell 243-4122.
1972 PINTO RUNABOUT — red c - 
b*Kr Interior. S34C0. Coll 243-0371 or 
243-44M. ____________
ONE OWNER 1970 Ford Country Sedon 
nine possenger. excellent. Fifteen milts 
per oollon. *i500 . 243-3911._______________
FOR SALE 1971 Pontloc Cotolind, 4 
door, one owner, cleon. Phone 2*7-4594
or 243 2532_______________________________
UNDFR 75 AND Need Auto Insuronce 
roll A I Plrkl* Aoency, 7*7-'053.

M-13

LEGAL NCmCE
An ordinance ot the City Council to 

the Clly ot Big Spring opproving certain 
rote schedule? filed by Texos Electric 
Service Company In the city of Big 
Spring. Texas, ond providing conditions 
under which such rate schedules moy 
be chonged, moditled, omended or 
wllhdrowr.

S i g n e d  Wode Choole,
Mayor Attest:

J Robert Mossengole, City Secretory 
Jon TS-Z;, 21, 29. 30. 31 Feb I, 3, 
I. 5

BOATS

r e b u il t  a l t e r n a t o r s . Exchange — 
*1X95 up guorontetd. Big Spring Auto 
Flectrit 3313 EosI Highwov W. 243-4175.

M-l

MORE FUN 
In Store

With Chryjler '74. Complete line of 
Chrysler boss runners ond runobouts. 
31 selections outboards, salts, service, 
accessories.

THE BOAT HOUSE
1001 W. WoM MIdlond

494-5971

CAl^PfeRS M-14
CAMPEk s h e l l  tor thort, wide b9d 
gIckuD tor 9ble — STS. Phone 243-2141.

TRUCKS F O R ^ A L E ___
1971 DATSUN. PICKUP with comper ond 
(hr conditioning. Coll 243-2944.
1973 HALF TON Ford F-lOO, stondord. 
V-l. 4,000 miles Still under warranty. 
S3Q50. Phono 243D711.

Texes' lorgest telling Vocation tioH- 
ers. No one con sell them cheeper 
Ihon wt con. HERE NOW!

PROWLERS
27' Prosrttr

II ' Prowter S 12' Intrudtr 
Wo SELL—TRADS—FINANCE 

CALL U7-N7I Rolph WoRlor
II no omwor, coll I I I  M09

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

70 x 40' WOOD STRUCTURE to be moved 
or Sdlvoged — good lumber. *500. May 
be seen ot Grody School, or coll 915-459- 
2445 or 915-459-2444.
NICE 3 ROOM furnl-hed house, good 
neighborhood, bills furnished. Coll 393-
5701.___________________ ____________
FOR SALE _ Rrshstered Cocker Spaniel
puppies ond one red 2 yRx old temole, 
*11’ 470 Ryon. 243 1074. ______
THREE FULLY ri-condifloned on d  
guoronteed used upright pianos. 302 Uth 
Piece. Phone 343-1044 _  _____

on, 
esole

NEW KIMBALL 500 oroon- Spanish pec: 
fuMtThythm section. *100 below wholesc 
302 lllh Ploce. Phone 243-0044.
SEVERAL STUDENT desks and o >- 
horsepower sumbmersiWe pump. Moy be 
seen ot Grody School or coll 915-459 2445 
or 9IS4S9 34M.
hTto OpIeL KAOFTT^^outomoTir, 53.000 
nVIles, Cleon, good condition, *1495. Phone 
■743 3091
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DrtBkard Electric C i,
Serving Big Spring with the best tn 

ond repair.dofttn
It# “ Pbon* Ml-1427

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
* 'A 5» l f . s T l l ? F l R B -  
BREAIWNG DRAGON"

Puppet show*, Eostor Bunny Ctowns, ond 
mony mere avWUoM* for your Blrlhdoy 
Portlce. Wfito Ri. b  BOX 740, tor (re* 
brochure.'Orgenure.

S o Sm

- f d B trti^ O frt t M l «  '.» '

aiiE

S T S

ANDERSON HUSK CO _
- -  RM W  ftBSP i i

AHurtc"
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IS scS ^ S ? ? tSSb^
HoM« (k: EOmineraM, Servtoe ' .1 

i* — Ldwih -  « i r w »  .i^C4rhni’ JiTr»*9 - --------- . ------i- -
Rock Gordons, Peedn B Pedcfi OrcKort* , 
JUM CARTER, tond*«>p* tonifeeldr.

If out of Ablitne reH rblieirt 
(915) 4920*34,109 lr«r esrtnxil#

p # r s  "

BAVrS FLOWf lU 
MB AM- OCCASIDMS 

newer* tot Jpoclous UvMg 
Member Hcrlit irennmrkl Delivery 

H13 Grpgg $t . ._____ __

b s tL m
oweri For

RLOWBUS

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door sedon, 
outomollc, olr, jwwer, Khool cor, 20.000 
mil#'', *2eS0. Moy bt »e*n at Drddy 
Sdtool. Lenoroh, or coll 915-459-244S Or 

915^-2444.

y b f r  H f m  i «  F i n  
•  at only 

M f t t f i t  ^  T h t

Ftowtr* ftoi All OccosiOfie 
Member Ot F. t .  D
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Hints From Heloise Club Installs
N e w  O f f i c e r s

FERAUD FASHION -  Model shows 
with bat wing sleeves in crepe du

(AP WIREPHOTOt

a long evening dress 
Chine from the 1974

qx in g  and 
Feraud.

summer collection of Paris couturier Louis

God Knows

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Being a 
minMpr of Uw Wtmd Of God, 
I doot have too nuny 
gripes, but wbea this iod>- 
vMual called one today to 
perform a funeral service 
for a friend of his who 
doesn’t afven belong to my 
dnrtli, I blew my stack! 
1 maid ratber do ten 
SKinans or tea weddings 
than one funeral, and I'll icil 
you why.

Soma peopta think nothing 
- of speadtag IttlOO or $3,000 

lor a toaeral, then they say 
to tbs preacher, “ I won't 
embarraas you by offering 
you money, so I’D )ust laŷ  
“Hunks." Or else they saŷ  **n be around to ana you 
later.** And that’s tha end 
of k.

This has happened to me 
so many thnes I am sick 
of it Ministers have ex
panses like everybody else, 
but most people overlook 
that fact.

Thanks for letting me gK 
this off my chest Abby. And 
don’t sign me “Pastor,** — 
I am not! I am a . . .

M INISTER OF GOD IN 
MINNESOTA

DEAR MINISTER; I'm 
glad van were able ta write 
to me aad get It aff yonr 
ebest. Only ^ d  knows wkat 
van migM have dene with 
aO tlut rescatmeBl aad 
bsstiUtv.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Count me 
as one grandmother who 
would feel insulted if I  were 
offered money to a t  with 
my jp-andchildren. I also 
babysit with strangers for 
pay, and I could use extra 
money, but I would raher 
sit with my grandchildren 
for nothing.

PROUD GRANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: Nat 

all graadmotbers caa afford 
that laxury. Let’s bear it 
from Calgary, AJ b e r t a , 
Canada.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: I  just read 
the letter from “ Working 
Mother’’ regarding paying 
the. Grandmother for silting 
with her baby.

I have e i g h t  grand- 
(Stildren, and for most of 
my married life I have had 
to work to supplement my 
income. IVhen each of our 
three children married I 
made it clear that I would 
be available to sit with their 
children in emergencies, but 
any other time. I would ex- 
p e^  to be paid the same 
rate as any other sitter. This 
doesn't mean I don't love 
m y grandchildren, 11 just 
means my time is as 
valuable (o me as their time 
is to them, and 1 also need 
money to live on.

The younger generation 
seems to think that grand
parents have nothing but 
time on their hands, and 
they are Just dying to .spend 
it OB ttieir grandchildren. 
My grtodcMkhwi are fre- 
oMot visitors to our

home. They are always 
welcome, and one of the lit
tle ones will stay overnight 
or for a weekend just for 
a treat, but if their parents 
plan an evening out and ask 
me to sit, they pay me the 
going rate. I wouldn't have 
it any other way and neither 
would they.

“ Working Mother" should 
remember t h a t  grand
parents are just parents 
grown a UtUe older, a lot 
wearier, and no wealthier.

A GRANDMA UBBER

Dear Folks;
1 don t think many of you 

really know how to buy bath 
towe's and washcloth sets 
when you slock up.

Never buy “just a set" 
and walk out.

Here's why:
Have you ever noticed 

that the washcloth is worn 
out completely and the hand 
towel is rather worn, but 
the bath towel is like new?

Well, sweethearts, you use 
that washcloth u m p t e e n  
times more, and for lots 
harder work, then you do 
that hand towel. Sometimes 
we even pick it up and dump 
some cleanser in the wash 
basin or bathtub and scrub 
away.

Ever thought what this 
d(H‘s to terry cloth? .lust 
like filing your nails with 
an enirgy board, in a way. 
Wears the nap down.

IN'cn if you didn't, use 
cleanser for this chore, the 
rubbing will help wear it 
out. Then, too, while it's in 
our hands we wipe the vani
ty top and the edge of the 
wash basin. If we hapfien 
to spy a smear on the wood 
work we take a swipe at 
that, too. .More wear.

'this is a habit that we 
will never break. 1 won't 
even try to. Life's too short, 
but those dollars are getting 
shorter, so let's save any 
way we can.

Next on the agenda is 
hand towels:

Rin.se your ten l i t t l e  
fingers and you will wi îe 
away with that hand towel. 
Or pick it up and wi])e the 
miiTor, More wear. Why 
don’t wc ever grab at the 
bath towel? Habit — and, 
besides, the towel is too big.

Then when company is 
coming you look for a de
cent set of matching towels 
you no-can-find. Everything 
is shoddy, but t h o s e  
beautiful batk towels which, 
may I say, cost the most.

You know how hard it is 
to find some new pieces to 
match them? Things are 
changed and a new pattern 
is out. You can’t match 
yours! So sorry — you 
didn't listen to ol' Heloise.

.So listen now, sugar pies. 
.Next time you buy a set 
of tnwels. buy two bath'size, 
four hand towels and four 
wash rags. I personally buy 
six — yes, you read cor

rectly — six wash cloths. 
I find it evens out.

Know what? 1 have never 
been without matching sets. 
1 use them .all the same 
lime ‘cause today’s beautiful 
towels have a tendency to 
bleed. Especially the darker 
colors. By rotating them 
they stay the same shade.

Now, if you are a smarfie 
and have a good matching 
set that is fairly new, run, 
don’t walk, to the nearest 

, store and buy those extra 
wash cloths and h a n d  
towels.

It’s a promise and I cross 
my heart, you wilt never 
tie sorry. If you wait too 
long you won't be able to 
match it as styles change. 
(/’Vi'en’t decorators and man
ufacturers smart?)

The reason I wrote about 
this little idea today is that 
many* of you are com
plaining to me that today’s 
towels are OK but manufac
turers ai-en’t making the 
hand towels and wash, cloths 
good enough. ,

Luncheon 
Honor For 
Bride-Elect

The Conquistador Room of 
La Posada was the scene 
Thursday of a luncheon held 
as a iMie-nuptial courtesy for 
Miss L i b b y  Hattenbach, 
future bnde of Andrew 
Swartz.

The six hostesses were 
Mrs. G. R. Robinson, Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson, Mrs. 
Marvin Miller, Mrs. R. Elarl 
Price, Mrs. Clyde Angel and 
Mrs. Robert Striptii^.

.\ttending with Miss Hat
tenbach were her mother, 
Mrs. Douglas Hatteabadi, 
and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Adolph Swartz. Attired 
in a tailored, green suit, the 
honoree was presented a 
corsage o f mixed Sowers in 
various colcrs.

Guests were seated at a 
long table covered with a 
red cloth centered with a 
F r e n c h  arrangement of 
mixed flowers. The hos
tesses presented the hon- 
nree with a gift of a silver 
dish.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

Headaches, Nonmigraine
98.7% -  W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2t3-33H

We Are Closing Out 
A ll Of Our Wigs 
And Our W ig 
Accessories!

Don't Miss This Chance To Own The Wig You've 
Alwdys Wonted . . .  At Unbelievable Savings

All wigs, wiglets, falls. twi.sts, foam, heads 
for styling and wig accessories are included 

in this sale at half off or more.

All Wigs

$5-$10-$15 and $20

All Sales Final, Please BankAmericard.

It isn’t their fault, little 
angels. It ’s ours. I went 
through ' a manufacturing 
plant and know what goes 
in ’em.

Don’t change your lazy 
habits. I  like the lazy way 
out, too. I use the washcloth 
to clean up In my bath, so 
don’t get a complex over 
this little trivial matterr

Just remember it next 
time you’re shopping, love 
you, . . . Heloise

«  * *

Dear Heloise:
This is a suggestion for 

gift giving to a baby. Give 
washcloths.

Mothers use so many for 
baby’s face, hands and bot
toms!

Purchase irregulars on 
sale, or discontinued lines. 
They are less expensive than 
(he thick plush ones that 
are harder to handle on 
those “ little people”  areas.

Wash them with baby’s 
laundry afld keep tliem for 
baby only. This k e e p s  
Modier’s nice ones nice and 
— baby doesn’t care if they 
are irregular!

Marcy’s Mom 
* * *

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. 4 f you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her col
umn whenever possible.

New officers for the Ever 
Ready Civic Art Club were 
installed by the Rev. Johnny 
Mitchell Wednesday in the 
home of Miss R o s e t t a  
Brown.

The officers are Mrs. 
Burel Perkins, president; 
Miss Brown, vice president; 
Mrs. Steve Jones, secretary; 
Mrs. Dewey Stewart, assis
tant secretary; Miss Shirley 
Thomas, treasurer; a n d  
Mrs. Bobbie W i l l i a m s ,  
chaplain.

Miss Brown expressed ap
preciation for m e m b e r s ’ 
cooperation during, the eight 
years she has served as 
president.

The club’s history was 
given by Mrs. C h a r l i e  
Johnson who told about the

Proper Handling 
Insures Flavor

Fresh and properly hand
led game meat can be made 
tender and palatable when 
cooked by dry or moist heat. 
But the success of cooked 
game is determined before 
the animal is brought home.

If  a hunter properly cares 
for the game after it is kill
ed, the homemaker can 
prepare a savory a n d  
nutritious meal.

club being organized in her 
home Jan., 1948. M r s .  
Stew'art served as the first 
p r e s i d e n t  with Mrs. 
Johnson being the second.

Functions of the club, 
which include social, civic 
and art, were outlined by 
Mrs. Perkins.

Prayer was by the Rev. 
Perkins, a guest. Other 
guests were Mrs. Alma Jean 
Lee, Temple; Mrs. Birdie 
Pinkard and Rev. Mitchell.

The Feb. 6 meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
E. S. Dawson.

Reunion Held 
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Guests in the A. G . 
Anderson home last week 
were the Perry Lee Pelton 
fanuly, Dallas; Mrs. Lucy 
Harrell, Longview; M r s .  
Stdla Butcher, Kankakee, 
ni.; the Perry Flint family, 
Joliet, 111.; Mrs. Susie Hol
loway and James Holloway, 
both Qf Corsicana; and the 
David Andersons, Midand. 
Also, the Perry Anderson 
family and the Don Hodms, 
all of Odessa; Sandy Anwr- 
son, Angelo State Univer
sity; and Mrs. Mike Tay
lor and Jayson Taylor, both 
of Snyder.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION

THE HONORARY CONSUL 
Graham Greene 

THE FIRST DEADLY SIN 
Lawrence Sanders 

NORTH DALLAS FORTY 
Peter Gent 

I HEARD THE OWL 
CALL MY NAME 
Margaret Craven

NON FICTION

THE BEST OF L IFE  
‘  Edited by 

David E. Scherman 
Time-Life

IN  ONE ERA AND 
OUT THE OITHER 

Sam Levenson 
REAL LACE 

Stephen Birmingham 
THE SECRET LIFE  

OF PLANTS 
Peter Tompidns and 

Christopher Bird

iNWAMEMMa

N2 MAIN

Final Clean Sweep!
Not To Be Missed!

Last Call!
Now You Can Moke Some

• ^

Fantastically Great Buys

You Must Come and See These Great Buys For Yourself

Clothes that were 30.00-45.00

Now $18.90
Clothes that were 46.00-60.00

Now $20.90
Clothes that were 65.00-90.00

Now $30.90
And Other Reductions

Dresses •  Coats 

•  Evening Clothes

Sportswear

Separates

And Much, Much More!
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Over Bale An Acre 
Gathered In County

During 1973, farmers and cat-1 “ Crossbreeding is becoming I grams.”  
tie ranchers prospered. imore prevalent.”  Griffith said.l FUTURE CLOUDED?

Cotton growing on 80,000 acres I "However, the high quality j  Increasing production costs, 
in Howard County produc^|purebred raisers are doing extra which doubled in instances.

B IG  SPRING H e r a l d
Sec. C Big Spring, Texas, Sun., Jon. 27, 1974 Sec. C

yields of over a bale to the | well providing genetic nTaterial 
acre and brought high prices,!for t h e  crossbreeding pro-
Bruce Griffith, county extension--------------------- — ------------------
agent, said. |

Ricking, the slacking and 
packing of cotton in fields rather' 
than trailers, is being used more 
extensively. Before, c o t t o n :  
fanners waited -to strip until | 
trailers were available, Griffith, 
said. I

Most cotton brought i)0 cents 
or more per pound. Griffith said 
73 cents per pound was the 
highest rate paid he’d seen here.

"Indications are that there’ ll 
ne more acres of cttton next 
year,”  Griffith said.

GRAIN
Slightly more acres were 

planted in cotton during 1973 
than 1972 because of a lower 
amount of hail losses in 1973.

When this happens, farmers 
frequently replant with grain 
sorghum, a crop with a shorter 
growing season, Griffith ex
plained.

The H.noo to 16,000 acres 
devoted to grain sorghum pro
duced good yields and the grain 
arew good prices generally 
around $4 per hundredweight.

"Our late summer rains were 
Jurt right to make g r a i n  
sorghum,”  the county agent 
said.

CATTLE
Beef cattle benefited from 

grxxl grass on the 320,000 acres 
of Howard County rangeland, 
produced heavy calv'es and 
brought high prices, Griffith 
said.

"Screwworm infestations were 
extremely light," Griffith said, 
reflecting on conditions which 
led to predictions of numerous 
cases

Rainfall, the mild winter and 
the invasion of screwworms the 
previous year led observers to 
expect problems, Grifftth ex
plained.

might be a "dark cloud”  facing 
agricultural men in the near

future, Griffith said.
Agricultural men have been 

able to get all the fuel they 
needed. Griffith said, "but there 
has been some inconveniences 
in getting it.”

"Our underground moisture at 
the present time doesn’t appear 
to be favorable at ail,’ ’ Griffith 
said.

Normal autunui rainfall failed

to come, Griffith said.
“ We don’t have e n o u g h  

moisture now for normal land 
preparation,”  he said. Farmers 
are in a quandry over whether 
to plow and possibly suffer from 
wind erosion.

“ We could use about three 
inches of good slow rain,”  Grif
fith said, noting this would put 
farms “ in good shape.”

Mobile Homes Show 
Some Gains In Area
Mobile home sales a n d  

busine.ss ranged from much bet
ter to about even with 1972 last 
year—depending on the sales 
outlet involved.

“ Throughout the nation, sales 
were t i^ t  last year, and I im-

agine they were alittle tight in 
Big Spring. But I ’d say there 
was an approximate increase (d 
15 per cent in sales over 1972. 
There was also a slight increase 
in sales outlets,”  George Spears 
of Berkley Homes, Inc., said.

Berkley Homes, a mobile 
home manufacturer operating 
here, produced 600 homes in 1973

sell as high as 131,000.”
Harrol Jones said Chaparral 

Park and Sales has had a 15 per 
cent increase in employes and 
a 30 per cent increase in sales. 
Jones said, “ I think the mobite 
home is definitely economical 
housing. The quality is rising as 
customers become more selec
tive. People aren’t buying te

as compared to 236 units ^  much a n y m ^ ,
duced in the last five months loans are often
of 1972. The plant, located
FM 700 and 11th Place, There are also at least ten 
employs 102 people and had altrailer parks, three mobile
total payroll in 1973 of $600,000 
as compared to $350,000 in 1972. 
The plant began operation In 
Big Spring in August, 1972. 
as a .subsidiary of the Lancer 
Corporation of Wlcduta Falls.

Another mobile home com
pany, Flying W, reported sales 
“ have imfHoved. We almost 
doubled in sales over 1972 and 
it looks like a good year this 
year. Mobile homes look like 
the coming thing in housing. It 
is much more economical to 
heat or cool comapred to a 
house of equal size.”

Charles Hams, who opened 
the new HansMobile Sales outlet 
in 1973, said, " I ’m satisfied with 
m^ sales. January, 1974 is 
already better than my first 
January in 1973.”

D & C Sales general manaager 
Jerry Riordan estimates Ms 
sales increase for 1973 at 15 
pw  cent or 20 units per month. 
Employees also increase 5 per 
cent at Ms company.

Mobile home salesman Dealy 
Blackshear tats c o m p a s y .  
Hillside lYa iler Sates, I s 
“ holding its own”  with 1972. 
His company sells about 65 units 
a year with other Big Spring 
Companies, he said, “ sriling as 
few as 12 or as much as I f f  
units. They sell mobile hon 
for $3,800 to $19,000 and o

PROCESSED COTTON BY THE ACRE -  Some of Howard County’s 97,000- 
balc cotton crop, processed and ready for shipment to markets, is shown in a

toy Oamt VoMn I

field immediately north of town. The 1973 crop {nxivided growers with a 
record income of about $23 million.

home transporters and several 
mobile home parts suppliers or 
service areas in this part of 
West Texas.

The Texas Deceptive Trade 
Practuces and C o n s u m e r  
Prfotection Act signed into ex- 
istance last May, and some new 
Texas Mobile Home Assocation 
guidelines proposed in 1973 aim 
to protect mobile h o m e  
customers from potential mal
practice in any areas of mobile 
home twnership. ,

Sen. Kiothmann 
Gets Out Of Race
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) —  

The race for the c o n g r^ o n a l 
seat being vacated by retirteg 
U.S. Rep. O.C. Fi.sher, D-Tex., 
wiU be without State Sen. Glenn 
Kiothmann.

Kiothmann tedicated late last 
year he would be a candidate 
W  Fiflher’s seat but he said 
he has a “ strong obligation to 
the people who elected me to 
serve their interests full tune 
in the Tcxa.s Senate.”

The Bexar Coutey legislator 
said he was withdrawing “ in 
sMte of a recent survey which 
snows I 
tender.’

am a strong con-

For Best Results 
Use Wont Ads

/V\0 IV T (,0 /\AEK’Y

iWL} »  i J

Serving Big Spring Since 1932
Toddlers and teen-agers, mothers and dads, those who work and those who ploy, are finding that Montgomery Ward Retail 
stores and catalogs are offering new and better merchandise selections that meet today's modern requirements of good taste, 
good design, good fashion, good color and good value. It is the purpose of Wards to merit ever greater acceptance from 
present customers, and to continue to attract new customers, by providing them with quality goods at appealing prices in an 
economical and courteous manner. The merchandising policy of the 70's is the same as it  was in 1872 when A. Montgomery Ward 

founded the company. ? j -

CUSTOM ER SATISFACTION O R  Y O U R  M O N EY  BACK!
PHONE 267-5571 ,

HIGHLAND CENTER

21^0^22^ W A R D S
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

BUY NOW PAY LATER

Tues., W ed., Set. 
10-6

Men., Thurs., PrL 

« • 104  *
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City Had More 
Fires In 73 
Than In 72

. The number of fires in Big 
Spring during 1973 was 510 in 
comparison to 500 last year.

' There were none killed by or̂  
I at a fire this year 'w ith  Iwol 
'the previous year, according to 
!the annual reports compiled by 
! Chief A. D. Meador a n d  
Marshall Howard Dodd.

Major Crimes Decrease
In City During 1973
Rapes and murders were 

down in 1973 compared to 1972 
and car thefts, burglaries and 
aggravated assaults were up.

All in all, the city police had 
a successful year of law en
forcement, according to Police 
Chief Vance Chisum.

They conducted two separate 
highly successful dope raids.
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CONSPICLOLS ADDITION TO BIG SPRING SKYLINE — 
Pictured is the framework for the new $7.50 million hospital 
building being built immediately to the north of Big Spring 
State Park in western Big Spring. The giant facility likely

will open .sometime in 1975. The project is being built by the 
Hospital Corporation of America. It will be named for two 
locM doctors. Dr. John E. Hogan and Dr. P. W. Malone, who 
have operated a medical facility here for years.

Catalytic Reformer 
On Stream At Refinery

Cosden Oil & Chemical Com
pany managed to chalk up a 
good year in 1973, despite the 
uncertainties which p l a g u e s  
business and industry in general. 
Foremost of these,* of course, 
was the increasingly intensive 
energy crunch and the ahorta^ 
of raw materials resulting in 
their escalating costa. (West 
Texas was certainly no excep
tion.) Lessening the impact to 
some extent was an improve
ment in product prices.

Long-range planning has long

been a strong point of Cosden, 
which is a w h o l l y - o w n e d  
subsidiary of A m e r i c a n  
Petrofina, In<V>rporated and, as 
such, is a member erf the 
diversified Petrofina, S. A. 
Group operating in 22 countries. 
Cosden’s capitsJ budget calM for 
growth not only at Big Spring 
complex but also at the (}os-Mar 
facility at Carville, La. (a joint 
venture of Cosden and Borg- 
Wamer) and at C o s d e n '  
Calumet Cith, 111., plant where 
a substantial expansion 1 n

Kindergarten Progrom 
Differs At Coohoma
Coahoma schools continued in'climbing from 989 to 1,075. 

a iKOgressive direction during 1 The vocational boys from the 
1973, completing new tennis CVAE helped construct the ten- 
courts and adding two full units nis courts, 
to the curriculum of home! For the first time, building 
economics. , trades students were construe

ting a residence this year as 
th w  class project 

W. A. W ilW i is superintendent 
of schools. High sdKXd prin-
«p a l is BUI Easterling. Bob 

K im is  with h ^  the group at- ^  junior h i^  prin
tending a full day one semester . F ^ la c k .
and the other half attending a l K ^ S ^  n ^ c ioM  *»n during the second ®'®*™*tary principal.

polystyrene facilities is in pro
gress.

Early last February, the new 
catalytic reformer and feed 
desulfurization unit at B i g  
Spring Refinery came 0 n 
stream. This major facility 
makes possible reduction or 
removal of lead alkyls from 
motor gasoline and also strongly 
boosts the potential f o r  
aromatics extraction.

NEARG COMPLETION 
Another new unit here, a gas 

treater and sulfur r e c o v ^  i ^ t  
which was begun last summer 
and is now approaching comi^e- 
tion, is characterized as both 
an envlroamental improvement 
and a commercial asset. Gases 
from the refinerv are fed into 

:as treater which

They also held kindergarten 
for the first time. They handled 1 
their kindergarten units in a dif-l 
ferent manner from other area'

More Workers 
Sought Here 
By Industry

Uninvjrtd (ir« lotsn In biJg. ...............................................1O.MO.0O
Uninsured lire losses on cont................................................ 2.650.00
Totol Insured fire losses to (fate ......................................... (6.409.91

FIRE PREVENTION WORK:
Inspection by cotrpony ......... "..............................  i
Inspection oy Fire Morshol ............ ..................1S25
Insp, of high h-iror-i occupancies .........................................  22
Complaints Invesflgotod .............................................. ao
VIolotlons found ............................................    31c
Violation not corrected ................................... ] * ] [ ] ] ' * * * .......  in
Violation corrected .....................................................  131
Totol inspections ........................................................ ] ] ......... 5̂43

INVESTIGATION OF FIRES;
j Fires determined suspicious ..................................................  i|
] Fires determined occldcntni ..................................................  327
[Fires undertimined origin .....................................................  212
I Total til es investigated .......................................................... UR

FIRE DEPARTMENT ANNUAL REPORT

Total outhoriied personnel . . . .  .............................................  47
Uniformed Personnel .................................................... 47
Full lime (ire prevention work ........................... ...............  1
Absence due to lolury on job ...............................................  1
Absence for oil reasons ........................................................  (2
Hours overtime   0
Authorlied men to shift ...................................................  15
Actual tire fighter to shift ......................f-.............................  15

CALLS;
False Alarms/ .........................     46
Fires In Buildings .................................................................  125
Brush or gross fires ..............................................................  IIS
Fires In automobiles ..............................................................  93
Other emergency calls ...........................................................  61

HOW FIRBS W IRE CONTROLLED:
Out on arrival • ................................................................ 73
Put out by occupant ..............................................................  )>
By sprinkler system ..............................................................  0
Mon hours .............................................................................  '491
Put out with hand extinguisher ............................................  3
Put out with booster line .................................................... 396
Put out with hydrant stream ...............................................  r

PIEB LOSSES;
Persons killed by or ot tiro ..................................................  J
Ptrsons ln|urtd by or ot tire ...............................................  *
Insu.'once tiro losses In bl(*g. ..............................................(7.739.91
■nsuronce tiro losses in coni..................................................I6A70.0

6.S00.00
1.550.0U49,I73.(;9

They also took part in numerous! regional governmental council
school and training sessions. [for a grant for a 

The year ended with them juvenile department 
receiving approval from the]records department.

separate 
and a.

34,571.14
15.349.9$

BS Dress Factory Looks 
To Promising Future

fun day 
semester.

Their enrollment w a s  up,

The school’s total, including 
capiUri i m p r o v e m e n t s , i s  
1950.309.

OUR PLEDGE 
TO YOU IN

to bring you 

the finest in 
women's fashions 

. . .  to continue 
. to treat our 
Customers with 

courtesy and 
honesty

. . .  to lend our 
support to o 

Progressive Community

We sincerely thank you o for the op- 

portanity of serving yon. Your loyal 

patronage a id  good wfll are deeply ap

preciated.

Specialty 
Shop

Highlond Center On Tht Moll

About the only limit to pro-

rss for Fiber Glass Systems 
getting enough production 
workers, V. M. Michael, presi

dent, noted in a review of 1973 
operations

The number of employes had 
Increased to 80 at the end of 
the year and there was an im
mediate demand for one-fourth 
that number additional produc
tion workers. The payroll for 
1973 was well past the half-mil
lion dollar mark.

The addition of a line of fiber 
glass casing during the year 
rocketed a demand that already 
exceeded supi^y, Michael Noted.

** ^n-ltim e of a critical shortage of 
at the recovery unit into steel tubular goods, but even

if the steel pipe shortage ended 
immediately, he foresaw -no 
lessening of demand for the 
down-hole glass tubular items 
because the product is im
pervious to corrosion and in
stallations therefore become vir
tually permanent.

separates

w h ich  w i l l  be
vei
elemental sulfur 
sold.

In 1973, the Big Spring 
refinery processed 21 million 
arrels of crude oil and 2.1 
million barrels o f  other- 
hydrocarbon feedstocks. The 
volume of products manufac
tured was 21.9 million barrels.

Cosden markets its o w n  
petrochemicals a n d  plastics. 
Sales moved briskly, challenging 
available capacity.

Ranking as one o f the nation’s 
top four impact polystyrene 
manufacturers, the company 
supplies polystyrene for a wide 
variety of end products ranging 
from packaging to furniture and 
apNiance components, parts for 
aitlficial kidney m a c h i n e s ,  
housewares and toys.

Research and developmental 
work continues toward new pro
ducts, processes and appuca- 
tions. During the past year, 
these efforts resulted in three 
new polystyrenes which Cosden 
introduce to the market-place. 
One perhaps qualifies Cosden as 
the first major polystyrene 
manufacturer to get UL 94VE-0 
approval for a self-extinguishing 
polystyrene. Four resins were 
approved in that category.

THIRD ENTRY
Second in this trio of new 

products was a structural foam 
polystyrene suitable in low 
density applications for the 
replacement of wood, such as 
in moldings and trims. Third 
entry in the narket was an 
ultra high Impact polystyrene, 
available in injection and ex
trusion grades, which is found 
currently in such items as gun 
stocks, women’s shoe heels, and 
ice chests.

A  number of customers hold 
licenses for the Co.sden-Welex 
technique for coextrusion of 
pla.stics materials.

’The Cosden reputation at 
hom and abroad has gained 
luster not only through its pro
ducts but ^so  through its 
technology and know-how. The 
company’s list of licen.sees has 
^ow n  to 39 in fifteen countries. 
These patented proces.ses are 
for ethylbenzene separation, and 
for production of s t y r e n e  
monomer, polystyrene a n d  
polybutenes.

PayroU for 1973 climbed to 
$12.4 million. Some 881 of the 
1,070 employes were Howard 
County residents, receiving $10.1 
million. Organized in 19.59, the 
Coj^den 25-Year Club inducted 
24 la.st year, boosting mem
bership roster to 222.

Ad valorem taxes of $446,763 
were paid in Howard and 
Mitchell Counties for the year. 
Big Spring Independent School 
District rec^ved $322,603 of that 
sum and Howard C o l l e g e ,  
>40.265.

“ From the standpoint of profit 
margin, 1974 should be the best 
year Big Spring Dress Factory 
has ever had,”  said F. E. 
Melton.

The local plant, which began 
operation ki April, 1971, ex- 
pklenced a period o f fluctuating 
production due to high absen
teeism and employe turnover, 
but this problem has been solved 
to a great extent

“ We now have 80 employes, 
which Is a drop from last year” , 
said Melton, “ but our ^yroU  
has remained virtually the same 
at about $6,000 per week. Even 
though we have tower employes, 
they have had h igh v  earnings. 
With better supervision, earn
ings have gone up and thus, 
turnover has slowed down.

A subsidiary of Jerell Inc. of 
Dallas (the former IBJ Corpora
tion) the local plant’s approx
imate payroll for 1973 was 
$312,000. With a five-day week 
operation, employes woric from 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p..m., with all

year. New, this year. Is a profit- 
sharing plan which is in effect 
while awaiting approval by the 
Internal Revenue Service. We 
are still hiring experienced 
operators and r e p l a c i n g  
emptoyes as needed.’ ’

Petrofina 
Income Up

1973
BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION B RECORDS:
Number of OHensei: ,
1. Murder  ....
2. Rope ....................
3. Aggravoted Assault ........................................................  ~
4. Ropoory ..........................................................................  "

6. Larceny over 550.00 ......................................................
7. Larceny under 550.30 ......................................................
3. Auto ThcH, ....................................................................  109
Offenses Cleared:
1. Murder ............    3
2. Rope .................................................    3
3. Aggravated Assault ........................................................  33
4. Robbery ..........................................................................  4
5. Burglary ......................................................................... (4
6. Lnrceny over 550.00 ........................................................  .42
7. Larceny under 550.09 .....................................................  '47
(. Auto Theft ...................................................................  S3
Value of Property Stolen:
1. Currency and Notes .....................................................  29.601.53
?. Jewelry and Precious Metals .....................................  K.225.39
3. Furs
t. Clothing .................................................................  12.543.41
5. Automobiles ................................................................. 1 <0.040.65
6. Miscellaneous ..............................................................90R66.S2
Total Voluo of Preporty Stolen ...................................... 249.105.02
Value of Property Recovered:
1. Currency and Notes ........................................................ 1.3(4.27
2. Jewelry and Precious Metals ......................................... 6.649.43
1. Furs
4. Clothing ...................................................................  2t( IS
5. Automobiles ................................................................... 93.575.05
6. Miscellaneous ................................................................. 21.617.94
Foreign Property Recovered (out of town) ....................... (.200.00
Total Value of Property Recovered ................................ 130.794.(4
Lusposltion of Prisoners:
1. Totol Number of Arrests ...........................................  2.049
3. Number transferred to County ......................................  kr
3. Released to other Jurisdiction ......................................  229
4. Released no Charge ...........    m
Other Activity:

Printed and Photographed .............................  o ij
Appllcoi^ Printed and Photographed ................................... 146

- Ch#cks for Govtrnm«nt Agtneies .......................  974
J u v S a r A d f y l * ? " ' '^  * '* " • *    '43
1. Juveniles H -en Into custody ......................................  237
2. Reltosod to Juvonllo Probation Officer .......................  n
r  *® porents or others ...................................  129

**’ By Deportment ...........  140
. Tolol Juvenile offenies noted .................................  M4
Animol Warden;
t. Dogs Impounded .......
Z Dogs redeemed or sold
1. Dogs destroyed

1972

52

13.474.(6
11.236.16

1.959.53
65J05.00
(.539.96

1((.239.$9

2.109.39
309.39

572 29
66.145.00 
9,539.96

15.916.00 
•7,290.10

•• wewwei wy W eee '••eosee9ee6e99eee
'■•"'dved ......

mmunlcotlons: ...........................

1.193
43

1.340
1.491Communications:

I. Horns handled by radio and
City‘S :  ~  " W *  ................................  11497
1. P r ls < ^  meals served ........ .......................................... n.M i
Z> Total cost of f(x>d ......................................... . 3.61333
1. Cost POT Prisoner meal . . . » ........ ............................iJSJ

m o n t h  o f  DBCBMBER. 1979 
CORFORATION COURT
Orunks-FInot Asstsood ....................
Drunks-FInoo Dismisstd ..................
OrunkvFInos Appoolod ........... .........
DIslurbanco-nnot Assessed .............
ORurbonco-Flnos Appootod .............
Affroy-FInes Assossod ......................
SImpla Assault-Fines Assessed .........
Simple Asooutt-Flncs CMsmlteod ......
Minor In Petsosslon .......................
VMaNon etty OrdtiMncot:
nnes Assessed ................................
Finos DIsmI'ood ...............................
Other Chorget;
^noo Assossod .................... ...........
Mnoo Diemisood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Moving VIMottons-FInos Dismissed 
Moving Vlolatlon«-Flnot Appoolod .

N 0 .
1973

AMT. AMT. NO.

. 161 5,511.00 313
19
6 175.00 1

> 10 H97dO 3
3 40W

. 3 (3.S0 4
9 337.50 1

.1
3

4 a.5o 31
111 3.33350 7 f

9 3
S 163.J9 3

3(7 6.310.50 7B4

41 735.00 i f
5 6350 1

13.9(0

31.941
1403.39

11.4c

1973

AJMT.

6.7M.0D

37.30
53.50

110.00
27.50

75.90n.59
319.00

13S.0B
9.94B.0*

177 JO 
1350

_  , . . but one worker being women.
*  ^"'®*<The lone man is a mechanic, 

shift basis and could go round
the clock when s u f f i c i e n t  
workers can be hired and 
trained.

New winding units were ac
tivated in 1973 with the addition 
of a separate heat curing unit.

Personnel A t VA 
Receive Awards
The Veterans Administration 

Hospital received some awards

The fa c to r  produces three 
lines of women’s dresses and 
sportswear which are sent to 
Dallas for distribution. The lines 
are “ Jerrell of Texas” , tor 
junior sizes; “ TBJ Petites”  for 
junior petite sizes; and “ Melissa 
Lane”  for misses.

While the plant now includes 
6$ sewing machine stations, 
fk x r  space is available for over 
twice that number. Although ap
proximately 90 per cent of the 
garments produced here are of

_______polyester, Melton said Dallas
during 1973, and several in-1 ̂ k e s m en  indicated the present
dividual employes were cited f o r .....................................................
their s e r v i c e  and ac
complishments.

A certificate of appreciation, 
recognizing support of r e li^ u s  
programs and chapel activities, 
was presented to the h o ^ ta l 
by the General Commission on 
Chaplains and Armed Forces 
Personnel.

Also, the sweepstakes award 
for the best non-commercial 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair went to the Veteraos 
Administration booth w h i c h  
showed the handiwoiic done by 
hospitalized patienLs under the 
recreational program.

Among those receiving in
dividual citations was Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, Voluntary Service, 
who was given a distinguished 
swvice award by the Disabled 
American Veterans, Department 
of Texas, and a citatkm of merit 
from the D.A.V. National 
VAVS Representative. R. R. 
McKinney, D.A.V. represent
ative, was presented an out
standing service award from the 
national D.A.V. commander.

Seven regi.stered nunses at the 
VA Hospital completed certifica
tion in a course sponsored by 
the American Heart Association 
in the techniques of cardio
pulmonary resuscitation.

fuel crisis should not effect 
the amount of fabric available 
to the company. The garments 
sewn at the local plant arrive 
pre-cut from Dallas and are 
(M ivered back there f o r  
distribution to stores all over 
the nation.

“ Ours is a steady, stable 
operation,”  said Melton. “ The 

have hospitalization 
paid holidays each

employes 
and five

DALLAS (A P ) — American 
Petrofina, Inc., a petrotonm 
company, announced Friday 
more than 50 per cent increase 
in net income last year over 
1972.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. is 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina.

The company said it had net 
Income last year o f $36,951,000 
compared with net income in 
1972 of $18,058,000.

The company said the in
crease In net income was real
ized on a 57 per cent jump in 
gross operating revenue wmch 
rose to $447,836,000 in 1973 from 
$284,806,000 in 1972.

The substantially • higher 
gross revenues were attribut- 
aUe for tiie most pari to oper
ations during the last six 
nnonths of the year o f refining, 
marketing and plpdine assets 
acquired from the Standard Oil 
Co., the company said.

R. I. Galland president of 
American Petrofina, said the 
imfXDvement in earnings re
sulted primarily from greater 
sales and higher prices in the 
petrochemical and plastics divi
sion of the company.

He said that prices of refined 
products did not fully reflect 
the higher costs of crude oil, 
both ^m estic  and imported, 
purchased by the company for 
processing in its expanded op
erations.

TRAFFIC RNFORCIMINT
Mevina VIelellwi Tlckot& ...... ...............

in i
...........a m

D. L. Vlolgtlan Tlckoti ............................ ...........  3(3
HotOffSout Farkina Tkkott ..................... ...........  Tt
Othor Trotflc VIolatlana ........................... ...........  496

Overtima Forklna TlrkoK ........... ............ ........... l.fW
Talal mm. . Aif
TFNH NumtMr #f Acddtfttf ........... .. ...........
Mumhar af lnli*#y AeiH anw4e ................. . ...........  143
MeweKw of FŴ WSIM la|i9WOil ........ ............. ...........  996
MumaKow In|l9viw4 . ...........  9
D W l  ' ...... .................... . ...........  9i
Taibc A r>B miiiBdi fitlnm ...... .............. . . . ........... 74
Sofaty Maahnga Attandad ......................... ...........  6

WARRANT OFPICBR ACTIVITY:
Werre*** fi ........  399
Warv^nlB Itcuad lOuf af Taatnl ........ . ........  3

1 ~ * - |-J-* ---- — »| ........6.740 SO
CMIa^cd on Out ot Town .................... . ........  3fi.4R
TafnI AmMofid Cnilmr^mA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........7,01.3

PIloBt . . . . . . . . . . ........  4.396
WarkaH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a * . . . . ........9.37Sn

R O M ^  Hoiiri WorktB ............................ .........  1,159 75
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WANT ADS

THANKS •  •

To All Our Patrons 
For Bringing Us A  

Prosperous

90S Johnson ■>- 267-2506

(i

Thank you. Thank you for your confidence 

and trust. Thank you for your worm response to 

our endeovors to serve you.

We knew that a bonk doesn't grow without 
customers. And customers ere people, whether 
they ere people operating fomilies, or people op- 
eroting buisnesses. So our philosophy of banking 

is one of service to people. It is our oim to servo 

every financial need of people to the best advan
tage of each. Because os each customer grows in 
finonciol strength —  so grows our bonk. And 

look how we've grown in our few short years!

Thot growth is your growth, too. So wo'ro 

proud of you, our customers . . . and we'ro deep
ly oppreciotive.

The record of growth of our honk in the post 
reconfirms our dedicotion to service in tho fiH 

ture. All our energies ore committed to serving 
you, even better every day.

NEW TO SERVE YOU: 

MASTER CHARGE

A T E

C O A H O M A .  T f X A t
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Times change —  and so does Cosden Oil &  
Chemical Company . . . always jusf o step oheod.

Forty-five years ago Cosden used Hie Hien- 
latest thermal cracking process to convert West 
Texas crude oil into gasoline and fuel oils.

Today Cosden is a fully integrated refining- 
petrochemical complex, taking oil and notural gos 
fractions oil the way from wells to high-octane gos- 
olines, high-impact plastics ond o host of petro- 
chemicals by means of exotic catolytic crocking 
ond reforming processes.

It hos olso grown into o multi-locoHon compony 
with a plont ot Calumet City, III., ond o joint- 
venture plont near Corville, La. ^

Cosden wos ohead of the ecologists with o new 
unit capable of producing gosolines without lood 
olkyl additives. Cosden hos instolled sulfur uxtroc- 
tion units. It hos steadily increased its potenHol for 
petrochemical output and is one of the fop four 
producers of high impact polystyrene in the naHon«

Cosden's research ond development, uhebyi  
looking toward tomorrow, hos resulted hi MW  
products as well os potented procetset wh ich houe 
been licensed to concerns in 15 countries Ground 
the world. N

Meanwhile, Cosden's 881 faithful employees in 
Howard County go right on turning over 23 million 
barrels of raw feedstock into the finest fuels, petro
chemicals and plastics. It's o mofter of pride with 
them.

• . -

TA K E N .IN  1974

1
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FINA
Wholly Owned Subsidiary of American Petrofina, Inc.

1
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AMONG NEW RESIDENCES IN  CITY — No residential the lower one is located at 2707 Coronado. Developers said
building boom occurred in Big Spring during 1973 but most they are hopeful more such homes can be built here in 1974,
of those constructed are consider^ ‘quality’ structures." The despite rising costs, 
top photo is one of a white-brick residence at 2922 Coronado,

college Name Changed
I "

AAdre Property Acquired
C 7 . : I .  : " .  7  : '  ■ #  I

The year--li73Apr«v^  to be 
not only a‘ Vecord but an hl^oric 
one for Howard College.

Indeed, it was in December 
that tri|stee« vo ted ' to shorten 
the name froip Howard County- 
Junior I C o lley , a title w «B  
since the beginning in 1946. ;ihe 
less prcnincial name found sup
port in th e . founding of the 
Lamesa Center as part of the 
college, and doubling of enroll
ment at the San Angelo Center.

College property also increas
ed by 137 acres when HC was 
given title in August to'MartOi 
County, lands relinquished by 
Webb AFB aa an alternate 
ordinance site. The land will 
be used in the college’s stepped- 
up agricniture program.

During the year, the Allied 
Health program was strengthen
ed and m ^ ica l s e c r e t a r y  
training added to the cur
riculum.

PERSONNEL CHANGES
Tony Winn left as vice presi

dent to enter business, and in 
a new taUe,of organization. Ben 
Johnson, former academic dean, 
was made a.ssistant to the 
president

Added to the college curri
culum was vocational occupa
tional agriculture with Byron 
Hedges in charge. Incidentally,

I f o r ' the first time the college 
fielded a rodeo team, with I  Hedges as sponsor.
 ̂ Another position was added, 
‘ that'of codnsellor for the voca
tional-technical department, and 
Tony Ortiz was named to the 
staff.

There were several changes 
in personnel led by the retire
ment of J. T. Clements as head 
of the natural sciences division. 
Mr. Clements was the last re
maining member of the original 
faculty from 27 years before.

Dr. Lhrry Key became voca
tional-technical dean, succeeding 
Dr. Marshall Box, who went to 
Midland College. Dr. Robert 
Seyse became the chemlstry- 

! physics instructor. Tracy Gave 
I took over speech and drama,
! succeeding Dan Shockay. who 
I went to Panola College. Martin 
Landers, head of the depart- 

Iment, retired.
I OTHER NEW FACES 
! Tommy Joe Johnson was 
named personnel director, suc
ceeding J. R. Swann. Woody 
McDonell resigned as instructor 
in voice and choir director, and 
Kenneth Sprinkle was named 
successor. Johnnie F r e e m a n  
was appointed to the revived 
auto mechanics program, and 
Lerov McClendon became assis-

antant basketball coach and 
aide in the PE  department.

For the first time, the college

Media Payroll 
Substantial

Communications media in Big 
Spring accounted for a $603,000 
payroll during 1973. To this was 
added $456,000 for o t h e r  
operating expenses, making it a 
$1,059,001 business venture for 
the contmunity.

Radio accounted for a total 
payroll of $228,000 for 29 
employes, and had $181,000 other 
operating expenses.

The Herald had a payroll ex
ceeding $375,000 and had other 
operating expenses of $275,000. 
Tne company has 60 employes.

Highlights of the year included 
37th anniversary Dec. 7 for 
KBST, and its best volume in 
history; KHEM, which also 
operates KFNE-FM, noted that 
there had been an increase in 
FM set purchases during the 
year.

had a doctoral intern from the 
University of Texas Junior col
lege propam , Verlene Bankston 
of Waco, understudying with Dr. 
Thomas Salter, president.

The college began its decen
nial self-evaluation p r o g r a m  
with Gary Grant as chairman.

H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  also 
participated in the repaving of 
Memorial Stadium paiking lot, 
and it embarked upon a pro
gram of remodeling an d
refurbishing parts of t h e
Administration Building.

In December, Dr. Salter had 
presented the initial sketches on 
a potential college addition — 
a community center-gymnasium 
facility.

ENROLLM ENT AT PEAK
Assets of the college exceeded 

$5 million for the first time, be
ing $5,153,142. Revenues aggre
gated $1,676,663 and expenditures 
$1,572,55(5. Income i n c l u d e d  
$190,637 from tuition, $496,340 
local taxes, $620,418 state. Debt 
service included retiring of 
$76,000 in bonds.

Ennribnents set records. The

a  semester rose unex- 
y  to 1,229. The Summer 
produced 345 in the first six 

weeks and 233 the second, and 
the Fall 1,267 on the 12th class 
day (the cutoff point.)

Alcoholic Detoxification
Unit Authorized In 7 3
Firehouse Six was established 

in February, 1971, as a place 
where troubled pe r  s o n s , 
especially young p ^ l e ,  could 
find someone to listen— and, 
help alleviate their problems.

'Die facilitv was housed in the 
old No. 6 fire station, but the 
property has now been trans
ferred to the Alcoholic Detox
ification Unit.

By the end of February, 1973, 
a total o f 1,843 persons had 
come th r o i^  the doors of 
Firehouse Six , and there had 
been 658 telephone calls from 
pers(His seeking assistance or 
advice. A spokesman said that 
during the past year ai^rox- 
imately 1.000 more people had 
used the facility and there had 
been about 150 additional phone 
calls.

SHORT SCHEDULE

Staffed by volunteers, 
P’irehouse Six was able to re- 
naain open for only a few hours, 
twice weekly. On Wednesdays, 
it was staffed from 8 to 10:30 
p.m. and, on Saturdays, from 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

At the time it c l o s e d .  
Firehouse Six could call on 
about 15 volunteers, but during 
its entire operation, a n 
estimated 60 persons helped 
with the program. Many of 
the woricers were associated 
with Webb AFB and were “ lost 
due to military transfers.

Jim Thompson, who recently

Many Pluses 
Are Notd
W e s T e x  T e l e p h o n e  

Cooperative continued its record 
of steady progress in 1973.

Membership gained by 43 dur
ing the year, and the system 
continued stepping up Ms buried 
caMe installation by adding 102 
miles. It also added $176,000 to 
the value of plant, and it had 
a net gain of 44 connections.

moved from the city, served 
as chairman of the board for 
Firehouse Six. G. G. Morehead 
is now acting in that capacity, 
and board members are Mrs. 
Janice Rosson, Mrs. K a y  
Hepner, John Wilson, Julian 
Patterson, Lynn Hlse, Mrs. Sue 
Williams and the R e v ,  
Neil Daley, with Lanny Hamby 
serving as legal advisor.

The board is in the process 
of conducting a survey to 
determine die city’s current 
needs in regard to providing 
assistance to people with 
personal problems. Another 
facility will be established if 
such a need is indicated.

According to Mrs. Hepn^, the 
organization’s ability to give aid 
is now limited because telephone 
lines cannot be kept open 
However, the organization feel 
a service of tyis type should 
be maintained. It was stressed 
that people in trouble need 
someone to talk to; someone 
who is interested and can refer 
them to inlividuals or agencies 
who can give concrete help as 
soon as possible.

VANDAUSM
Because the building was va

cant much of the time, a great 
deal of vandalism was en' 
countered. Repairs were made 
by volunteers, with materials 
donated local lumiber com 
panics. 'The telephone bill was 
also paid by private contribu 
tions.

Ed Mitchell, who will serve 
as director of the Alcoholic 
Detoxification Unit, said there 
has been some delay in moving 
into the building because of 
needed repairs.

City e n ^ l o ^  will do the 
work, which includes replacing 
some windows, putting in parti
tions and a general overhaul.

The unit will be governed by 
a steermg committee appointed

Losses during the January ice 
storm approximated $6,000.

To Fingerprint 
Each Customer

by the city commission. There 
will be a paid staff, as well 
as volunteer help. A  doctor 
will be on call, and counseling 
will be availaUe.

Mitchell said the original 
funds to initiate the project 
came from the dty.

“ Industry has been contacted, 
and they are interested in help
ing,”  he said, “ and we are 
working on referral and educa
tional programs with t h e  
schools.’ ’

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
To stop bad checks, official* at 
the Army’s Ft, Sam Houston 
Exchanige will fingerprint each 
customer who pays hy check.

Exchange officials say 871 
checks \dth a face value of 
$20,768 were written off during 
the past year as uncoUectaWe 
In all, 3,202 checks written by 
exchange customers bounced.

Mrs. B.F. Cook, exchange 
manager, says a fingerprint 
m a c h ^  will be situated at 
each cashing point and the cus
tomer’s index finger will be 
piihited on the back of his 
check.

CARD OF THANKS
To Our Friends' and

Customers for Your

Patronage Which Led 

To A Prosperous

1973
Wo pledge to continue 

our best Mrvico possible to you 
in 1974.

Dorothy Ragt^n's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson

One of the highlights o f 1973 
was moving into the new home 
for Wes'Tex in December. D ie 
plant now is located on US 80 
Highway West in S t a n t o n ,  
between Cap Rock and Dr. Pep
per plants.

Glenn Gates, g e n e r a l  
manager, said that during the 
year long distance direct dialing 
was added to the West Stanton 
exchange, and that orders were 
traced for driivery during 1974 
for DDD for the Lenorah, 
Ackerly, Vincent, L u t h e r ,  
liOmax, St. Lawrence a n d  
Garden G ty  exchanges.

Highlights of the year 
eluded:

in

AAcmiwritlia
Ovtrhtod wlr« Burltd CoMt 
Phonos (xMod 
Phenes disconnected 
Net Increote 
Cxteneiens 
Syetem value 
Efnetoyot 10. n.*i»Ad velerem toe 3JtSltd. Princtpel pdymt MJH

M l
M.S4.1M

70.)S0IJOS*i,«n

Our 31st Year 
In
Big Spring

to 1974
It has been tho good poopio of Big Spring 

and Howard County lhat havo mado our prog- 
rtss ovor tho past 31 yaart potsibla and for this wa say "THANK YOU."

With your continuod patronage and friandship wa will do our bast to 

givo you tho host Hardware and Appliance Service. Together, wo can 
make an oven greater 1974.

STA N LEY HARDWARE CO.
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'

203 Runnels 267-4221

We Are Prou(d of Our 17 Years In Big Spring

They have been successful years, tied to a Progressive Community full 
of the most friendly people we hove known. Everywhere you look there is 
exomples of proud achievements m homes, industry, agriculture, business 
and educational facilities. Yes it is indeed our pleasure to be in Big Spring.

Scuneone you know 
should have his eyes 
examined.

If 8 easy, convenient and economical when TSO fits your eyewear 
exacdytotheckxrtofsprescriptioa Consult your telephone dhectoiy for 
TSO locations. Convenient ci^t available!.

'  O phthalm ic D epense rs  

T e x a s  S t a t e  O i = ^ c : A i . d

120 East Third Straat

Fiber Glass Pipe, Tubing, and Casing
For

The Oii Fieid

FIB ER  GLASS SYSTEM S, INC.
P.O. BOX 1831 PHONE (915) 263r1291 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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From Docket In 1973
disposed of 915 (civU and 
OTminal) cases during 1973, the 
H ^ a rd  County District Clerk’s 
Office reports.

During 1972, Caton closed 692 
cases.

Judgements he entered in 1973 
reduced Howard County district 
Murt dockets from 1,572 cases 
pending at the first of the year 
to 1,527 by Dec. 31.

There were 870 new cases filed 
®*ring 1972. Most of the civil 
rases filed and disposed of were 
divorce petitions.
^ e  district judge dismissed 
rxL  ^  ‘ ypes during
1973 You may compare this to 

dismissals marked 1972.

EIGHT JURIES

lu ring 1973, Caton presided 
w  four civU and four criminal 
Jury trials. This total of eight 
jury trials may be matched with 
10 jury trials during 1972.

Then District Attorney Wayne 
Bums prosecuted in the three 
criminal trials included in the 
10.

YEARLY STA-nSTICS

Docket for Year 
Pending Jan. l, 1973 
New Cases Filed 
Disposed Of In Year 
Jury Cases 
Non-.Jury Cases 
Dismissals 
Totals
Pending Dec. 31, 1973

Annuli-

Divorce ment Tax Civil Other Totals
231
383

245
133
400
214

14

11
3

14
2

294
75

40
18
58

311

798
281

4
183
80

267
812

247
117

4
119
53

176
188

1572
870

8
598
309
915

1527
.155Number of cases pending on Jury Docket at end of year

Number of cases on appeal at end of year ........................  2
Civil cases tried and verdict reached .............................  4
Criminal cases tried and verdict reached ............................ 4
Total child support collected for year ........ ' . .............$348,341.98
Total criminal receipts for year ............. .................... 2,820.00

Bob Moore saw 176 criminal 
cases ‘ disposed of in 118th 
District Court during his first 
year as district attorney.

Of these, 53 were indictments 
thrown out.

By the end of 1973, 188 in
dictments were pending, against 
247 at the end of the previous 
year.

THAT’S NOT ALL 
The district clerk’s office

under, M. Fern Cox, collected 
$348,341 in child s u p p o r t  
payments to be distributed.

The Howard County District 
Clerk’s Office also maintains 
records for 118th District Court 
cases filed in Howard County.

Totals tabulated here do not 
include activity catalogued in 
Martin and Glasscock Counties, 
which also are in the 118th 
Judicial District.

Gross Revenue For T&P 
Shows Gain During Year

The year 1973 as a whole was 
a good one for Texas and 
Pacific with an increase in 
business.

Cash Awards Are 
Made A t Hospital
Cash awards, ranging from 

$150 to $250, were presoited to 
14 V e t e r a n s  Aaministraiion 
Hoqntal emi^oyes in recognition 
o f superior performance during 
1973.

The $250 award went to 
Julian C. Patterson, chief, 
social work, and $200 awank 
were received by S t a n  
Lagoumey, chief, b u i l d i n g  
maintenance; Hulien H. Sanford, 
medical rediology technician; 
and Ella Vonne West, secretary.

The remaining awards, for 
$150, were woo oy Stanford L. 
Muse, nursing assistant; Elsie 
C. Morton and Lenora Todd, 
pressm ; William C. Adams, 
laundry m a c h i n e  operator; 
Antonio M a r t i n e z ,  Raul 
Hernandez, Felipe Anguiano, 
Frank Martinez and Santiago 
Paredez, housekeeping aids; a ^  
Patsy L. Wade, personal assis
tant.

Group cash awards went to 
iMsiness services and dietetics.

Ih e  director’s commendation 
was presented to I^ . Edward 
T. Driscoll, consultant, and a 
commendation and p u b l i c  
service pin was received by 
Wyneile Hale, secretary to the 
chaplain.

A. W. Rees, d i v i s i o n  
superintendent, says that final 
year-end calculations are not yet 
complete but that an increase 
in volume of shipments in net 
income is expected over 1972.

Gros revenue for operations 
here run close to $6 million and 
the payroll tops $2.5 million an
nually.

Liquid petroleum gas and 
chemicals produced by the 
Cosden refinery are the largest 
imbound goods traveling by ra il 
Around 95 per cent of all 
Howard County ^ cotton is 
shipped by train.

The division superintendent 
for the Rio Grande division is 
responsible for the line from, 
but not including Fort Worth, 
and to, and including El Paso. 
He alM supervises the line 
between Fort Worth a n d  
Houston, not including these 
cities. He is also over the Texas- 
New Mexico railroad branch 
from Monahans to Lovington, 
N.M.

On an average day, four trains 
leave Big Spring westbound and 
four leave Fort Worth eastbound 
for Big Spring. There are three 
trips made in each direction 
daily between Big Spring and 
El Pas*.

B. A. Bradley is signal and 
ciHnmunications supervisor. J. 
A. Wright, general roadmaster 
and Cf C. Nidwls, roadmaster 
supervise m a i n t e n a n c e  of 
roadbeds and tracks.

Other top employes include B. 
C. Barbee, terminal manager, 
R. C. Hill, general yardmaster. 
H. Latta and D. D. Dyer, head 
mechanics.

Gordon Hughes is secretary 
to the division superintendent. 
TAP, which is owned by Mis
souri Pacific, is in the third 
phase of a six phase program 
to be completed in 1976 on com
puterization.

Intech, which moulds con 
tainers for food products, ex
perienced a banner year during 
1973, and the outlook for 1974 
is even better.

Sales exceeded $2,500,000 in 
1973, up substantially from the 
previous year. Right n o w  
busiifess is the best it has ever 
been, and the demand is rising, 
said Granville Hahn, Dallas, 
p r e s i d e n t  of International 
Technovation, Inc. ’The company 
also has a plant in Arkansas 
similar to the one here.

Virtually all the output here 
has been in egg cartons, meat 
trays, and food trays.

Intech continues to employ ap- 
iproximately 100 persons here, 
and the payroll last year ap
proached $800,000.

Operations were made more 
effective during the year by the 
addition of a new extrusion 
machine, used in the pre- 
preparation stage according to repre.ssuring (919,475,990
Don Wiley, who had returned 
to direct the activities of the

Big Spring plant. S r a j o  f ’ ity!:^ ' '
Because of the pinch on raw FROM LAKES

plastic materials, the pilot pro- Bullk of the potable water 
ject for manufactures o f  came from Lake T h  
polystyrene fence board, in- (8.654.150.256 gallons) and Lake 
agiirated a year ago. was Spence (5,643,103.178). The ne: 
shelved. The board had been:largest source of supply was 
uti'ized from materials which!from the Ward County wells 
now find a more ready and with 919,475,910 gallons. 
iM-OiitaUe market. j Revenues totaled $5,643,696.83.

(On Jan. 23 of this year, ttl Included in revenues were 
was announced that ELT, Inc., $3,334,659.77 from municipal 
(AM E X ) through its subsidiary users, $1,966,633 96 from in 
~  ‘ “  du.«<frial users and $:19.883.27

from recreational and miscel-

Year Made Dramatic Turn 
For CRM W ater District
What began to look like a 

subnormal year for t h e  
Coloraldo River M u n i c i p a l  
Water District turned out-in the 
end to be a good one.

Off the pace in deliveries 
through the first quarter by 1.6 
billion gallons, the district ended 
with 18,432,917,644 gallons, only 
60,698,472 less than the record 
year in 1972. An abnormally wet, 
cold winter had created this ear
ly slow demand. The year, on 
the whole, was wetter than 
usual, but runoff into lakes 
amounted to only 41,050 acre- 
feet, considerably less than 
average. Lake J. B. Thomas 
caught only 11,500 acre-feet; 
Lake E. V. Spence 29,500 acre- 
feet.

Of total d e l i v e r i e s ,  
12,578,675,000 went to municipal- 
ties and 5,854,242,644 to oil com
panies and industrial customers. 
The de'ivery total ajso included 
1.888.154 990 in brackish w

Reserves provided a 1 . 3 9 6  
coverage for indebtedness.

The district continued for the 
third year its weather modifica
tion project and was instrumen
tal in obtaining $200,000 in state 
appropriations for a scientific 
evaluation of the program. This 
was begun in late summer and 
will continue through 1974.

One new customer was added 
during the year — Texas Elec
tric Service Company which 
started taking water late in 
December for its jiew  power 
plant near Monahans.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., Jon. 27, 1974 ’ 5»C
salt.

PAID OFF
Andrews, which had been 

helped by the district through 
underwriting part of the city’s 
sewer system expansion, paid 
off the district’s bonds.

With better lake l e v e l s ,  
recreation activities picked up. 
The district constructed some 
three miles of dll-weather roads 
at Lake Spence. With the help 
of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, the district con- 
structed a concrete boat ramp 
45x310 ft. on Paint Creek, a 
3Sx450-ft. ramp on W i l d c a t  
Creek, and a 30x200 ramp at 
Lakeview — all at Lake Spence.' 
Maurice Duncan began buflding 
a $100,000 marina at this lake 
for 60 boats, plus a 60x80 con
cession building; a camper 
service with water, sewer and 
electricity; plus a cabana with 
showers, restrooms and dec- 
tricity.

One new construction pro 
gram was undertaken at a cost 
of $170,000 to improve quality 
of water reaching Lake Spence. 
This consists of two pump in
stallations and sbe miles of 12-in. 
transite pipe to pump contents 
of highly polluted playa lakes 
west of Big Spring bade behind 
the Natural Dam 10 miles west. 
In the part of the month it 
operated, the project diverted 
about 4,000 tons of salt. At 
Colorado City the.diversion of 
the river’s low flow resulted in 
removal of about 12,000 tons of

Te’ePro, acquired an 80 per 
cent interest in Intech. TelePro 
Hgresd to acquire the minority Igneous sources.
20 per cent owned by Cosden Operating expenses 
Oil A Chemical Co., a subsidi
ary of American Petrofina, Inc.
TelePro Industries makes dis- 
DO«able plastic uten.sils under 
tlie name of Clear Shield, and 
other plastic products for the 
broadcast .ind recording trade.)land

w e r e

service and indentured funds. 
During the year the district

paid $2,052,072 interest.

1
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r Caring Makes The
Difference . . . Progress Is 
People Working Together

^The success of our community as well as

f ' r '  ^ our business depends on people
working together.

We extend our Thanks to our
patrons for helping us to bring -  -  .

f ^

L  i ; . 1 J |  1 the best of sportswear fashion
to you —  like these from
Alex Colman. ,

2 4

iK ? '  ̂ The Tom Boy
1 1 0 W « « » 3 r < l  P h .

LET’S 
PUT OUR 

HEADS 
TOGETHER

. . . and plan for tha 

futura. Tha foundation 

for a biggar and battar 
Big Spring it hara . . . 
with avaryona pulling 

togathar, wa can go 

full tpaad into tha 

graatast ara known to man.

Serving Big Spring and 

Howard County Since 1909

TEXACO. INC.
C. M. HARWELL, ContignM 

101 Nolan Dial 2d7-613 1

What TESCO is doing to provide the dectridtv vouTI need:

Wê re building power plants that use lignite 
coal, to reducse our depoidence on gas and oil.

Right now, natural gas is the major fuel 
Texas 'Electric uses in its generating plants. 
Oil is used on a standby basis.

Unfortunately, there are growing 
shortages in the supplies of these fuels.

That’s why Texas Electric, along with 
two other electric utilities, has acquired sup
plies of East Texas lignite. Together we now 
have one lignite coal plant in operation, with 
two others under construction.

By the 1980 s we plan to broaden our 
fuel diversification program even more by 
adding a nuclear-fueled generating plant 
near Glen Rose.

The good thing about using lignite and 
nuclear fuels is that neither is being used

extensively for any purpose other than the 
generation of electricity. A disadvantage is 
that it costs much more to build these plants 
than gas-fired plants. Lignite plants cost 
about twice as much. Nuclear plants cost 
more than three times as much.

Texas Electric must spend $700 million 
on new facilities in just the next five years. 
Financing these essential expenditures makes 
an increase in electric service rates n ecess^ .

We’re working to provide the electricity 
you’ll need, but it will have to cost more in 
the future.

TfXAS.E « c T R ic 2 :s e in ii ,c E „
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Library Circulation Is 
Down -Bit During Yeor

(Photo by Danny Volo*t)

PLANS FI.VALIZIJO — Dcsign.s (or Big Spring s newest aparl- 
menl complex, the 76-iinit Big Spring Park Aparinicnts, were 
announced late in 1973. Bulldozers riarted excavation work 
on the $82f».197 structui-e early this month. The complex, to

be located on the Old San Angelo Highway near Marcy 
School, is being built by W inston Wrinkle and BUI Sheppard, 
both local residents.

Social Security Payments 
In Area Topped $1,400,000

Legion Auxiliary 
Has G ift Shop

More than $1,400,000 p e r i  Another major change in 
nonth was paid to ovar 12.000:1973 vvas the assumption by

Social Security of all the adult 
categories of state welfare. E f
fective-January 1, 1974, the state

beneficiaries in 1973 in the seven 
county area serviced by the Big 
Spring Social Security Office. A 
breakdown by counties diows 
that Howard County has over 
a third of the total with 4,500' 
l)eiieficiaries and $570,000 per 
month paid in benehts.

The other counties in the 
lervice area are; Dawson, 2,500 
aeneficiaries and 
aenefits; Scurry,
(300,000; MitebeU, 1,900 and 
1225.000; Martin 550 and $65,000; 
Borden, 40 and $3,000.

Don M 1 n y  a r  d , branch 
nanager, observed that there 
aad been several changes in the 
Big Spring Social Security Office

no longer makes payment under 
to the Permanently and 

Totally Disabled, Aid to the 
Blind, or Old Age Assistance. 
Instead, recipients under the 
above programs began receiving 

$30 0 , 0 0 0  Supplemental Security Income 
2,500 and chk-ks through the S o c i a l

n  1973. Erven Fisber, who had

Security Administration.

To assist in handling the in 
creased workload, the office 
staff has increased fiom  11 Pill
time employees to 14 full-time 
and three part-time employees. 

The office, w h i^  is located

seen manager since the local 
jffice  opened In late 1961, was 
promoted to manager of the 
Odessa ofQce.

At that tkne the Big Spring 
office was nude a traoch of 
the Odessa ofiloe; therefore, 
Fisher stfll retains general 
superviaory control o f me Big 
Spring office. This change does 
not effect the service offered 
in any way.

on the second floor of the Post
Office and Federal Building at 
501 Main Street, is open from 
8:30 to 5 p.m. each weekday 
except national holidays.

Employes traveled a total of 
15,633 miles last year on agency 
business, atopping regularly in 

ich places as Colorado City, 
aqrder, Lamesa and ^ n to n . 
Occasional visits were made to 
wch places as Borden and 
Glasscock counties, too.

The Christmas Gift Shop, an 
annual activity at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, i s 
sponsored h f the American 
Legion Ao«lhary.

.  j  I In 19"^ 4t totaled $4,900 worth
3,050 people, most in civic and , . .. . . . .

*7 ^ , ’  ̂ of gurf for the immediate
professional groups, {wesentedi.
288 radio talks and issued 86 ^

Office personnel made a total { 
of 32 talks to audiences totaling!

releases to newspapers.

The total amount paid in the 
seven-county area will most cer- 
u in ly jump 11 per cent this 
year and could exceed 15 per 
cent by the end of 1974. The 
larger figure is anticipated, 
since some of the individuals 
who have died did not qualify 
for as large payments as some 
who have only recently been 
added to the rolls.

gUrf
of the hospitalized 

veterans. The gifts are gift 
wrapped, wrapped for mailing 
and nuiled at no expense to 
the patients.

There were 167 patients 
served and over 400 packages 
mailed. A total of 119 workers 
served 883 hours during the 
three days that the shop was 
open.

Another special event at the
_. . . , ,-u 1 11 .! hospital was the open house held

« « ^ ‘*’OctS)er 22 in X e rv a n c e
$1,500,000 this year.

of
Veterans Day.

On Jan 1, 1978, Howard Coun
ty Library began renewing 
library cards, with 4,458 cards 
being reissued. During the year, 
total circulation for the library 
was 75,346 (a  decrease of 1,506) 
including all books, magazines, 
records and films checked out.

It's interesting to note that 
there was a substantial increase 
in the reading of paperbacks; 
4.296 being checked out, making 
2,772 more than last year.

Larry Justiss, hilled a s 
librarian in 1972, said the total 
book collection nun>bers 29,637; 
the record collection, 3 1 4 ; 
filmstrips, 22; and microfilms, 
93. During the year, 3,381 books 
were added, 70 records were 
acquired and there were 19 new 
microfilms. .A total of 1,226 
books were withdrawn from the 
collection.

A new position, that of 
children’s librarian, has been 
created for 1974 with the job 
already filled by Miss Jan Li^k, 
a Big Springer who graduated 
in August, 1973, from Texas 
Women’s University with a 
masters degree in L i b r a r y  
Science. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Lusk and a graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

The hiring of Miss Lusk 
brought the full-time staff to 
five, and there are four part- 
time positions. The total 
budgeted salaries for 1W3 was 
$25,528.

During the year, books which 
were withdrawn from circula
tion were added to others 
donated by local citizens, and 
book sales were held in the 
library basement under the 
sponsorship of the Friends o f 
the Library. P r o c e e d s  
anxMinted to $767.13. Also 
through efforts of the Friends, 
the library began circulating 
framed art prints (on a rental 
basis) on Ort 9, 1973, and the 
co lle^on  of 27 prints had 
circulated 37 times by the end 
of the year. Book reviews, 
sponsored by the Friends and 
presented by well-known local 
reviewers, attracted a large 
number of listeners.

To encourage young readers, 
the librai7  continued its sum
mer reading program which was

children who registered for the 
annual activity. For younger 
ones, the Children’s Story Hour 
met 29 times with 286 diildren 
attending the program.

In expanding' its services to 
adults, the library m a d e  
available large print books, 
stock and bond reports and a 
federal tax guide. The Xerox 
copier was used extensively, 
with over 26,000 copies being 
made during 1973. There were 
672 film showings, attended by 
22,609 people.

As always, some patrons 
neglected to return books on 
time, resulting in fines totaling 
$709.20. Cash donations received 
by the lib ra^  amounted to $345, 
and area citizens donated hun
dreds of books.

Cabot Corporation’s carbon 
Uack proddclng' plant showed 
about a five per cent increase 
in the volume of business during 
1973, according to 0 . F, Gee, 
plant manager.

The payroll of $1.2 million for 
106 persons also climbed during 
1973, with perscmnel added.

The plant’s district office is 
Pampa. The local plant was ex
panded on 1970 and 1971 and 
has operated at capacity ever 
since.

The company manufactures 
carbon black, w h i c h  is 
distributed for producers oi 
tires, ink, jdastics and other 
products.

Major amounts of their sup

plies come from Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., Pioneer Kateral 
Gas Co. and Texas Electric 
Service Co.

In addlUon, the local plant 
uses the service of truck lines, 
and the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Co. as well as products 
and services of other Big Spring 
businesses.

Five Fatalities 
Recorded In 73
During 1973, five persons were 

killed in four rural accidents 
in Howard County, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
reports.

And 84 persons involved in 
54 accidents were injured. Add
ed to this were 151 property 
damage accidents for a total 
of 209 wrecks outside city limits.

The total of aQ types of 
economic losses resulting from 
accidents will be>$418,000.

I completed by 63 of the 100

PR O G R ES S
* Just Qs progress has been our goal 

and our achievement in years 
past, we strive to progress even more for 

1974. It has been you, our patrons 
and friends, who hove mode our post years 

prosperous. We extend our deepest 
appreciation and continue to brihg you today's 

most progressive ladies' fashions.

The Casual Shoppe
1107 lU h  Ploce

More Trash 
Collected
More trash was collected at 

the city's sanitary landfill dur
ing 1973, with the increase total
ing 2,648^ tons.

Big Spring's Sales Tax 
Brings City $2,176,507
Since voters approved the one 

per cent sales tax In Big Spring 
five years ago, the d ty  has col
lected a toUI of $2,176,507.92.

Sales tax r e c e l^  checks rose 
at a steady 12 per cent during 
every quarter of 1973. The 
fourth quarter check srill arrive 
later bat the 1972 fourth quarter 
check was at an all-time high

of $129,299.26.
However, the third quarter In 

1973 was nearly that high at 
$123,761.(H.

The fourth quarter check for 
1973, which included t h e  
Christmas sales, is expected to 
be a new ali-tlme high according 
to Robert Massengale, city 
director of finance.

M L IS  TAX COLLtCriONS
m iHI (jon .March) ........................................ lUlilii.W

rr? .................................................  I1I4.4MMV4 (jutrSaat.) ........................................................tia.7«i M
-- t.-Oac.) ...........................................4tn (Son).- •Not Avoilaait

imtios.U4r
tl)4.4MSltlWJW.M

Public wOrks department col- 
tou led 21,818lectidfts Totaled 21,818 tons in 

1973 as compared to 19,179i  ̂
tons in 1972. Phase I of the 
department’s street paving pro- 
jert also finished 9,500 linear 
feet of paving in 1973. The 
department plans to pave more 
than 80 blocks in 1974 during 
Phase II of the operation.

The department added six new 
employes “ to facilitate our 
alley-cleaning program," said 
public works director James 
Campbell. Public works cleaned 
every alley in town in 1973, and 
its employes now total 65.

The sanitary land fill is now 
full and public works is looking 
for a new one. Two of its 
choices for a new site have been 
vetoed by c o u n t y  com
missioners.

Helping The Community Grow 
Through Recycling

We, at Pearl Beer, w ill buy back any 

aluminum cans on Saturday mornings 

from 8 a.m. to 12 noon at 10* a pound.

JERRY M ITCHELL  

Pearl Beer Distributor 

Big Spring, Texas

Matter Of Pride...

We take a good deal of pride In betaig a part of Big Sixtag, aew assnmlag the 

aspect of a budding progressive community. The advances taken toward ladnstrlali- 

zatlon and widening of the economic base of the d ty  has beea Impressive, paiUca- 
larly bi light of the barriers which had to be overcome.

We feel that the Improvements made at our store have had at least some ef

fect OB the overall growth of the city and take pride la that small measnre.

We realize, converse|y, that the growth of onr store is d ie  to the growth of he 
commnnity, also; bnt we like to consider, too, that onr efforts to serve y e i  better 

and faster, with a more complete stock of nationally-knowa ‘ branded merchaadlse, 

has been a vital factor In our success;

In keeping with this hope, it is onr goal to continae la onr efforts to Imprsve 

the quality of our merchandise and services.

We have faith, too, that the leaders of our community w ill persevere la their 

efforts to make Big Spring a shlniag star in West Texas.

D. A1 Stephens, Manager

■ /
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Road Construction 
To Lowest Point In Years
Highway construction, one of 

the major building acUvltles in 
tnis area for the past quarter 
century, dipped to Ks lowest 

in a score of years in

Work completed in Howard 
and contiguous counties last 
year amounted to |2,1M,5» 7, 
which was down from the

IS,01J,450 in 
1972. Peior to that construction 
had been on the order of |5  
to $10 million a year. mile
age involved last year was 
226.71 but around 190 miles of 
that was in seal coating, re
flecting the relatively stnalla- 
mount of actually new road 
construction.

However, the outlook for 1974 
is somewhat better, for at the 
end of 1974 there were 104.14 
miles of road work under con
struction in the a g g r e g a t e  
amount (rf $5,126,360. A year ago 
this figure had been omy 
$202,345.

There was some prospect for 
continued mild improvement, 
for the amount of work pro
grammed for contract in 1974 
was 93,639,500 for 74.72 miles.

'A year ago the amount (rf work 
programmed was only $2,302,945 
for 36.8 miles^

One of the ^ e f  obstacles has 
i>oen the inyxiundment o f 
federal h i g h w a y  fundsr 
Hopefully this is easing, but a 
fuel crisis now may cut down 
on motor fuel consumption and 
therefore taxes, thus leascsiing 
both state and federal avaUabte 
funds.

By counties, the picture was: 
BORDEN — Seal coat on 57.55 

miles FB 669, FM 1054, FM 
1584, FM 1610 for total com
pleted in 1973 of $120,206; under 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  4.88 miles 
rebuildiiw US 1 0 4.88 east from 
Bull Creek, jrius e n l a r g i n g  
culverts, also $700 for right of 
way acquisition, total under con
struction $986,479 end of 1978; 
reconMruct 5.10 miles US 180 
west from Scurry County line, 
build 4.6 miles FM 1054, total 
programmed 1974 for $800,400.

DAWSON »  Seal coat 44.67 
miles US 87. FM 70S, FM 828, 
for $220,150 completed in 1073; 
reconstruct 13.72 miles US 180 
from Gaines County line east 
for $737,572 under construction

COMPLETED IN 1»71
Mll«t 

57.SS 
44 <7

Borden .................. ...........
DdWMn ..............................
Glosicock ...... ................. .
Howard ......................................  X2.00
Martin ......................................... _
Mitchell ...................................... 67 00
Scurry .........................................  J5,4f
Sterling ....................................... —

t o t a l s  .....................................226.71

end of 1973; construct 12.92 
nules FM 1066 from SH 137 east 
to US 87, for $194,000 programm
ed for 1974.

GLASSCOCK — No work com
pleted or under construction in 
1973; construct FM 2401 6.10 
east from FM 1357, cost $177,800 
for work {UTTgrammed in 1974.

HOWARD — Seal coat 22.00 
miles IS 20, FM 461, FM 2599 
for $190,000 for total completed 
1973; construct culvert SH 250, 
rig^it of way acquisition, right 
of way projects total of $100,045 
under construction end erf 1973; 
asphalt overlay and median bar
rier IS 20, on 8.10 miles IS 
20 and reconstruct 1.6 miles US 
87 2.6 miles north Big Spring, 
$703,600 programmed for 1974.

MARTIN — No projects com
pleted in 1973; improvements to 
IS 20 from Howard C o i^ y  line 
to Stanton, 3.79 miles for $78,055

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 0«C. SI, 1773 
Amaunt Milts Amtunl

% 120.206 4U  S 145.573
m i5 0  .13.72 737,572

190,637

1,459,413
179,191

S2,169,»7

74.36
6.40

104.14

PROGRAMMED FOR 1974
m iim  .

Bordtn 9.70
Dowson 12.92
Glasscock 6.10
Howard 9.70
Martin 6.n
Mitchell 1.20
Scurry H7.60
Sterling 11.50

TOTAL 74.72.,

Strip-Cassette Plans 
Expanded At GAM CO
Expansions a n d a d d i t i o n s  

within the field o f film strip- 
casette tape programs have 
highlij^ted the year for the 
GAMCO school supj^ies firm, 
according to the president, 
Harold Davis.

This portion o f the industry 
was begun last year and now 
has a continuing program of 
new titles and subject matter, 
climbing from a selection of 225 
separate tapes available last 
year to over 560 this year.

However, the growth in sales 
of the tape-film strip media has 
been (rffset by a drop in projec 
tor transparency sales, Davis 
stated.

The company president 'said 
that the wittiholding o f IMPACT 
funds by the federal n vem - 
ment coupuled with regw ttons 
concerning the funds have kept

his company from showing any 
great sales Increase this year.

GAMCO sells supplies to 
schools all over the United 
States and this year.,* due to 
federal cutbacks, many schools 
have spent less on supplies.

Other major products of the 
company include a complete line 
of math equipment, induding a 
$25,000 math laborator, chalk 
boards, trophy cases, 16 mm 
Qlm projectors and filmed pro
grams for classroom uee.

Sales this year topped $1.4

million with a payroll of over 
$520,000.

There were no building ex- 
panaons this year but in 1972, 
the company added 600 square 
feet of space to the plant to 
expand its printing facilities for 
the 600,000 catalogues printed 
and sent to every high sdiool 
and many dementary schools 
Umoughout the United States.

The company has its own 
recording studio and taoe pro
cessing labs completed early 
this year.

100.045
71,055
7,155

2,325,395
952,565

25,126,360

,.. Amaunt 
2200,400 
394,000 
177400 
703400
224.300
249.300 
4HOOO 
654400

.23,6)9,500

work under construction end of 
1973; construct 6.0 miles FM
3262 frmn south Fhiwer Grove
3263 from south Flower Grove 
1974.

MITCHELL — Asphalt con
crete pavement 27.15 miles IS 20 
and seal coat 39.85 miles FM 
1229, FM 1308, FM 1982, FM 
1983, total $1,459,413 completed 
in 1973; right of way beautifica
tion $1,195 under construction 
end of 1973; widen bridges SH 
208 south of Colorado City and 
erect median barrier IS 20 for 
1.2 miles for $249,300 programm
ed for 1974.

SCURRY -  35.49 miles of 
aschalt pavement c h a n n e l s ,  
beacons, signal Ughts, and seal 
coat FM 1606, FM 644, FM 1269 
fw  $179,191 completed in 973; 
rebuild 8.7 miles SH 3 5 0 
($1,033,241), seal coat improve 
sight distance, and w i d e n  
bridges on US 84, FM 1607, US 
180, also beautifkathKi for total 
74.36 miles and $2,385,395 under 
construction at end of 1973; 
reconstruct 3.8 miles US 84 
($302,200) and seal coat 13.8 
miles US 84 for $495,000 pro
grammed for 1974.

STERLING —• No work com
pleted in 1973; reconstruct 6.4 
miles SH 158 from Sterling City 
north, $952,565 under construc
tion end of 1973; reconstruct 
SH 158 from Coke County Ine 
west 6.4 miles ($455,000) con
struct FM 2119 from SH 163 
southweA for 5.0 miles for 
($199,600) total of $664,600 pro
grammed for 1974.

The Heritage Museum drew 
12,858 registered visitors during 
1973 to see four major rotating 
exhibits. *

This was down by 1,821 frwn 
the previous year, but this was 
due to the nature of the exhibits 
and an unusually icy winter. 
The flow ot traffic was much 
steadier, and it saw an increase 
in student visitation. Also there 
were visitors from 63 other Tex
as cities and towns, plus those 
from 33 other states.

The railroad exhibit drew 
4,441, the one-month doctors’ ex
hibit 1,662, the oil devef<^ment 
exhibit 5,419, and the early 
schools exhibit, which went up 
in November, had 1,013 by the 
end of the year. A special 
shoMdng of Western paintings by 
McCuUey Art Gallery drew 322.

Approximately 1,700 local and 
area students were among the 
guests. Traffic from Scout units 
also stepped up, and there were 
several adult dub groups, too.

Projects included publishing 
— for the third year— of the 
historical souvenir calendars. 
The Dora Roberts Foundation 
ave $100,000 to the museum, 
and this was applied to a 
permanent exhibits fund. The 
Big Spring Garden Club p lan M  
the south flower beds in a varie
ty of spring buHx as a memorial 
to Mrs. Obie (Elstelle) Bristow

There were neariy 100 other 
memorials recorded.

One of the highli^its was the 
gift of H. W. Caylor (a

At part of Its continuing pro
gram to increase the production 
of natural gas liquids, Skelly 
Oil Company made several 
significant improvements at the 
East Vealmoor natural gasoline 
plant )a^  year. The plant, 
located near here, is owned 91 
per cent by Skelly and is Skelly 
operated.

Early in the year, Skelly com
pleted an expansion of the 
plant’s ethane r e c o v e r y  
facilities, enabHng recovery (rf 
approxinvately 50 million gallons 
po- year of ethane. This rep
resents an increase of 20 mil
lion gallons per year. Olsen En
gineering Corporation of Hous
ton handled engineering and 
construction work on the pro
ject.

Big Spring artist) 
by Bir. an 'and Mrs. Howard C. 
Duff, Edmonds, Wash., and 
former residents. They gave 
14 of these, dedicated to various 
imhviduals, and pledged another 
17 during 1974. T i m  was on 
display 16 original Ca^ors. 
e i ^  owned by the museum

A “ Caylor Room’ ’ h u  been 
set up.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan .'27, 1974 7-C

Skelly Completes Several 
Improvements To Plant

vM

The ethane primarily is used 
as feedstock by Chemplex Com
pany, a Skelly affiliate manufac
turing h i g  h - a n d low-density 
polyethylene at its plant in Clin
ton, la.

NEW COMPRESSORS 
In addition to the revamp, 

Skelly also set three compressor 
units at the plant's Reinecke 
compressor station. This in
stallation allowed for the pro 
cessing of approximatelely five 
million cubic feet of additional 
raw gas per day.

At the Good compressed sta 
tion, Skelly added two generator 
units to Increase electric gen 
erating capacity. One compres
sor unit also was installed, in
creasing th e ' station’s gas-haa 
dling capacity by 2 million cubic

At Local Banks 
Pass $84 Million Mark
Howard County banks established new records at the close 

of 1973 with d e b i t s  almost reaching $M million and assets 
crossing the $90 million mark tor the first time.

Loans peaked at mid year with $36,811,000.

Some idea of what kind of a financial year 1973 was may 
be seen in the 22 per cent jump in dep^its and a 49 per 
cent jump ot cash (cotton sales poured in right at the tail 
end of the year; by Jan. 15, 1974 deposits junqied by $9.5 
million, total resources by $12 million).

Here are the comparisons for the past two years:

Loans and discounts $35,106,789 $33,859,452
Deposits 83,996,992 68,582,162
Cash 19,182,723 12,825,035
Total resoupces 92,286,262 75,470,787

For the past 10 years deposifts und resources w «% :
Deposits Retoarccs

1973 $83,896,992 $92,286,262
1872 68,582,162 75,470,787
18H 62,915,648 68,105,313
1970 59,484,308 65,071,555
1988 53,006,115 68415,886
1908 53,081,013 58,060,454
1967 46,830,709 51,481,687
1966 43,991,979 48,327,746
1965 44,778,729 48,929,109
1964 41,020,830 45,004,741

feet per day.
A compressor unit also was 

added to the ,Vealmoor com
pressor station, enabling an ad
ditional 2 million cubic feet per 
day of gas to be jwocessed. 

MORE STORAGE 

During the sununer, a new 
water system for added fire pro
tection was installed at the E ^ t  
Vealmoor plant. Included In the 
expanded system was installa
tion of a series of monitors or 
spray nozzles throughout the 
plant.

Skelly also is nearing cwnjrfe- 
tion of a fourth underground 
storage cavern at the plant. The 
cavern is formed by washing 
out an u n d erfu n d  salt strata. 
After completion this February, 
the cavern win be capable of 
storing approximately 3 6 , 0 0 0  
barrels of product.

The installation of a radio 
alarm system also is near com- 
plttitn. The system i$ deslmed 
to alert personnel at the East 
Vealmoor plant of a malfunction 
at any outlying station and al.so 
provides two-way communica
tion between plant, station and 
field employes. Permco, a Mo
torola representative in Big 
Spring, bandied installation of 
the syrtem.

NEAR CAPAfTTY

The East Vealmoor plant has 
a rated capacity oof 55 million 
cubic feet per day of gas, and 
the gas gathering syrtem ex
tends throughout Howard f ^ -  
ty and several adjacent coun
ties.

During 1973, East Vealmoor 
processed approximately 5 2 
milMon cubic feet o f inlet gas 
per day. Total production of 
natural gas liquids averaged 
500,000 gallons per day.

A total of 53 emptoy aes 
operate the plant and related 
facilities. Glen D. Welch is 
superintendent, succeeding C. A. 
Embry, who retired during 1978.

Workshop Is 
Held At VA
The local VA Hospital recent

ly compieted a three day work- 
.shop (lo c a te d  to the ap^cation 
of applying the Problem Ori- 
o f maintaining patient reewds 
ented System. It is s new system 
in 'hospitals. The system is de
signed to treat the “ whole'* in
dividual during his stay in the 
hospital. The system considers 
the goals from a patient's pc4nt 
of view.

Advantages of the new system 
over the current “ s o u r c e  
oriented’ ’ method of maintaining 
patient reconk Includes: 

Improvement of patient care, 
prevents neglect of minor pro
blems, promotes clearer com- 
munlcatien, promotes contkiultv 
of care, and increases the physi- 
ciani’ effectiveness as leader of 
the health team.

Mrs. Rachael D a v e n p o r t ,  
R.N.B.S., a clinical coordinator 
from the Consolidated V. A. 
Hospital, UtUe Rock, Ark., has 
been the wottshop leader.

The local VA  HoimMtl extend; 
Fd invitations to Z6 hospitals 
in the surrounding a r e a .  
Paiticipants of the workshop, 
totaling ISO, came from Lub
bock, San Angelo, Midland, and 
the Big Spring area.

Ttie load  Hospital will offer 
additional workshops for the 
community and will Invite aU 
individuals who are striving to 
improve health care delivery. 
'The wmlwhops wtil be staffed 
by VA personnel, and hand outs 
will be provided at no cost to 
all participants.

Waive ShooHng 
Death Hearing
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Two men c h M ^  in the Jan. 
15 shooting death of a Texas 
mick driver have waived a pre
liminary hearing and been 
bound over for trial in (Coconino 
County Superior Court 

R a i ^  OreenawaH, 25, and 
his brother James, 23, were or
dered • held without bond on 
charges of first degree mur
der, burglary and armed rob
bery of Stanley Sandag of Am
arillo. ' , .

The vfeUm’s body was found 
in his trudi besMe IntenXate 40 
about 40 miles east of here.

Authorities in Mississippi 
County, Ark., said thy were 
considering filing a 
agalMt Rimdy Orsenawak in a 
similar slaying of a truck 
driver three days before Sand- 
age’s death. •

BIG SPRING 
B U ILD ER  O F

TOMPKINS 

OIL COMPANY

has bean in 

tha oil businast 

for 14 yasrs. Wa 

wish to thank 

all our fina 

custonsars for thoir 

patronaga

TOMPKINS  
OIL COMPANY

607 E. 2nd 

Ph. 263-2003

'T H E  BEST" 

In .

Big Spring

tS»LliiS1,ISlSSnaSMM— i — E»'EW1

D O W NTO W N  

BARBER SHOP
4N M a ll Ph. 283-8491

■B ssM n H W M M M raaa .rftL '.« : « .

Featuring 
the latest 

Hair Styles 
for men • 
and boys

W e wish 

to thonk 

all our

fine customers 

for their 

patronoge 

in 1973.

McMillan  

Printing & Office 

Supply

1712 G r ^  P i .  217-7471

SERVING

BIG

SPRING * 

W IT H  THE 

FINEST IN  

USED CARS

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

1507 Wast 4th 

Ph. 2634)122

Bill Chrana 

Stava Chrana 

Diamond (Jack) York

SERVING 

BIO SPRING 
FOR

24 YEARS

"Since 1939" 

E. P. Driver

COOK & TALBOT serving

Roll Estate 

Oil Prepartios 

Appraisals

Big Spring, Taxas 

267-2529, Bex 1829^

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 

Harold G. Talbot

"UNDER ALL 
IS THE LAND"

Big Spring with 

complete

Insurance Service

to anyone.

E. P. Driver Ins.

213 Runnels

Ph. 263-7678

In The 

Motorcycle 

and
Bicycle 

Business for 

45 Years!

Cecil Thixton

Motorcycle
&

Bicycle
Shop

90S Watt 3rd 

Dial 263.2322

TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS AND  

CUSTOMERS, WE  

SAY 'T H A N K S "  

FOR ALL YOUR 

PATRONAGE 

IN  1973 & LOOK 

FORWARD TO  

SERVING IN  1974

H. W ; SM ITH  
Tronspoit, Inc.

200 Young Ph. 267-2561

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL
PRESIDENT

FOR 50 Yeors 

W e Have Been 

Serving Big 

Spring W ith Any 

Type Of Insurance 

Coverage

PATTERSON 
AGENCY

1118^ Gregg 

Ph. 283-7181
m

."Insuring 

Tomorrow 

Today**

Howard County 
Insurance 
Agency

Has Been Serving 
Big Spring 
Since 1950

"W E W ILL  

CONTINUE
1/TO SERVE

Howord County 
Insurance 

Agency

204 Runnels 

Ph. 267-2731

WE ARE VERY 

HAPPY 

TO BE 

HERE

T. a &  Y.
College Park —

Highland South
. *  1

FOR THE  
BEST 

BAR-B-Q 
IN  THE  
WEST 

COME TO

AL'S BAR-B-Q
4 lfW . 4th Ph. 2834485

—  BEEP —
—  HAM —
—  RIBS —

—  LUNCHES —
— SANDWICHES —

'T O  EAT HERE 

OR TO GO"

Custom Barbecuing

Featuring 

the finest In

MEXICAN
FOODS

since
1943

WE'RE PROUD 
TO BE A PART 

OF THIS GROWING, 
PROGRESSIVE 
COMMUNITYI

AND LOOK FORWARD 
TO SERVING YOU IN 
THE FUTURE WITH 

MEXICAN POOD 
AT ITS REST

SPANISH
INN

288 NW 3rd 287-1341 
Chon Rodriguez, Owner

SERVING 

Big Spring *

& Howord County 

for all types 

of Electrical
a

Service:

Residential

Commercial

Industrial

DRINKARD  
ELECTRIC CO.

318 Beitoa A

Ph. 283-3477 «' .
Day or Night

• /
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DENNIS THE MENACE

A26

Crossword Puzzle

•WBLL...WHATCOyAmW!
lteCCWKa‘AV\fiŜRET;

'C hanseo HERMIMO."

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

N E LE K * aCelwi eUS**""

R A T YR

• □ '' N

YARBEK

ID
WARMOR

SOUNC7& LIK E  A  
K O U E-A N t? WTTH 
rfWMlWEhTT TEET H !

Now arrange Use eliclsd letters 

suggested by the aboeecietoott.

Acnoss-
1 Dinner oourae 
6 Tiny particie 

10 Charity
14 Worship
15 Cod's mother
16 Pare
17 Enrolled .
19 Meat spread
20 Officeholders
21 Charged paitidee
22 Mended socks
24 Goad
25 In addition
26 Thoroughfare 
29 Spire
32 Prize
33 Couple
34 Wander
36 Cotton machines
37 Flops 
38Jot '
39 Therefore
40 Pocket fuzz
41 MiMary 

establiahmenls
42 Indulgent
44 Obvious
45 “Easy —"
46 Dril a hole
47 Straw mattress
50 Smoke particles
51 — Vegas
54 Jai —
55 Bigoted 
58 Hue

60Undiluled 
60 French annuity 
.61Soioum
62 L a ^  quantity
63 Beer mug

1 Hkxlu garment
2 Arabian gulf
3 Fireplace fuel
4 Hero of "Exodus’*
5 Wanted
6 Change
7 Sailors
8 Pay.dirt
9 Busybodies

10 Fitting
11 Incline
12 Allot
13 Snow coaster 
18 Blow a horn 
23 Peer Gynt’s

mother
'24 Dynamic character

25 Slanting
26 Wise
27 Spin
28Cookstove * 
29 Holy person 
30Detached 
31 Devoured 
33 Great care 
35 Ship’s pole 
37 Ephemeral 
41 Trades
43 Diamonds; slang
44 Grouping o( 

resources
46 Footwear
47 Fondles
48 Landed
49 — Turner
50 Attempt
51 Bowling alley
52 Opposed
53 B r i^  gun 
'56 New; prefix 
57 Soak flax

□nnno Hnnn nnnci
□ □ □ □ n  [iran f] □□□□ □□nn(] aoaannnna 
nnn tinao raaranan onoHonn nnon nan QcinaHOPiR Doann □□□nn non

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ nn  n n u a n  
□□□□ naciB Bnaiiu 
anna □nno tinncia

\ 2 1 4
n

u
17

21

n n rm
MARN NOPP0I

IT

IT

i r

XT XT XT
sT

ST

61

n r T T 12 12
14
14

•

57

f

LH.

WHERE YOU 
flOtNG/SAM"

» I T /  1
D O tn  TRUST 

•nw r^M SAKV
FlWCH, MR. 

SAWYER.

HE TOLD BRMIB HE^ LEAViB" 
■THE UEKAKY DOOR UHIOCREP 
FOR HIM TO ENTER. 60  I 'M  
GOING TO DO WHAT HE TOLD
e r n ir  t o  d o .

Q u it 
s ta llin g  

Evfe./

s j5  s h o o t u n t i l ^  
miss! 1 j 

Right

T h a t 's  n o T
LJOU/^

'^ I t 'I l b e  d a r k ^ V x i 'd  b e t t e r \  
b e fo re  I  m is s ! /  s h o o t

%

•JSfeSSIS^

rrSTM'ONlY 
WAY AH KIN 

’GIT INTO TH' 
BAD PLACE—

C ? .

'^^WHERE THAT ROTTEN 
LTL pa ppy  tS-AN* SP3P, 
HIS ROTTEN U'l 
&CHEMEJ

l ‘l \M  IS 7(OOOPSIOCK 
$tlRE 6EEM5 
TO BE 
RE5TLE55..

T allthat
TOCSINS 
ANP 

TW?N(N6.

i 1/-Z*

NOIdONHIS 
BACK.NOUON 
Mt$5WAai, 
NOkJONHlS 

^PE-.

i

ME LOOK5 LIRE W£9 
BEING EA6TEPJ

o  O o

d u r in g - t h is  o il
CRISIS— B E ' 

P A T R I O T I C C U T  
DOWN ON THE 
USE OF ALL OIL

**iU

L A B T O T R A C V :
PWOPITIHTEST

COMPLETE.

THIN W i l l  ATOP NOW* 
ANP WT BACA TO TWS 
wuomi (M.mHtm 

M 4lkhNL0C Kf m iTO O , 
CAUHEM AXl.t 

RUMOPL?

HARP TO (4T ONI AT-pM HOHLCOMTSl 
•••lEL TOU y«IAT.'**>5Bm» « l  

RAyi PIKNEIt WITH U&.IHEN l U  
MNTOuiNreucciry 

MmF.MWf?

mRE's AN ovmoe 
CAU. For? YOU/ POCKXD PLEASE/

KAREN 7 hits B UlUAN/ FRANK'S 
MOT BEEN FEEUN6 WELL AND 
10NI6HT HIS TEA1PERATURE 

>JUHPED HP ID 104/ I'A« SCAK&>̂  
CANKOe 
SEEWMT

\

WMV PO SHAKES
HAMS ftncBPizweaasr

r  tV tfiD p o w m t. ...R SW N D  ME ID CMCBL. A V
. s u p s c r a p n o N i  it>  • o w i b r

HOMCS AND GARTER SNAFSaL*

DO YOU MAKE 
ANY PROFIT OW TMS 

*ALLYOU CAN EAT 
FOR A DOLLAR TB4* 

SPECIAL?

WE HAKE MONEY 
ON BOTH ENDS

IN THE FIRST PLACE,, 
WHAT WE GIVE 

DOESN'T COST]
m u c h

IN THE SECOND PLACEJ 
NOBODY EAT̂ S MUCH 

OF IT/

IW IS M  TV te/t> 
IN ^ K r  SOME 
D I F F E R E N T  

M E A T

B A T I N S ’ t M R E E
• n M e s A B A y , p a y  
jH ANP m y  OUT, 

y w  N E E D  M O R E
v a r i e t y

TH A T Gev/weXJR «>MUTT 
FC t-U E R  H AD A  BK3»

A A n r iN ' O U T __
«& ouTH o"tow N  * rm .u
TONVOHT, K IC K - J f  P R O rH E W tN  —  T H E  EN D  O '

____  T H E  W O R I_D ?|
X

J

V U R . A N '  H E  H A D  « r O M S  
h b i p F .  t h a t ' e o iA M r r
H E '&  B E E N *
FREDICTIN '
A C T O A L U V  
SHOWED

AM DUNNO. RAFRC7.. 
WHELM V O U V E  e e s M

W M itE  t N e Y R B  
A rm N e y c A N  
INS/&IT S O M E  
P l F F E R B f T  P I R T

.• a 5 T T

7
WHAT ON AIRTH ARE 
we SETTIN’OUT HERE 

FERiDOC 
PRITCHART?

MV JALOPy RUN OUT OF 
GAS BACK YONDER, 

SNUFFY”

i- ra

AN* I  RUN OUT 
RIGHT HERE

V \

^M }/w e )5 M E N T  
MET e e F o R r 

G E T L o rr, 
GRANDAD

tsszstutaeaar*

*fH4TU-0 »
T V m M E  RPLM RS  
A  U VZeU  F i^

J lfc jU M M B r ^  

IN  YJpU K

X WISH 1 PIC>—

fzPKTVl f̂TY-FtPOir
aUcK;sA rr3«0iL

THE 
duras 
BUI Li 
bk)logi( 
Walter 
Resear 
the mi 
federal 
divorce 
ingly p 
he best 

The < 
puter 
mainly 
fic jat 
predict; 
ahead 
a lonelj 
that re ’

Then 
effect • 
mutilat* 
an earl 
CadUlac 
said go( 
stepped 
plane v 
the Dis 
land wh 
with ba 
tops, w 
cost *1. 
'ogical i 
as the • 
gun to

PROM

1

i



V

•HEV
Oi

/ i l L B e  S 
IN TMe 

LAB.^

BR.a»rv<
e « •
N IU

T -P U , 
IE over/ .

» PLACE J  
MUCH

nteV iBB 
i f  CM  
O fB  
T P i K r

x ^ f t r
I M

r%:

»
_____ j V

Bureaucrat Leaves Capitol 
For Tropical Island Beach

uiii I *80,1 ‘The place was Roatan,
“ I ’d found what I wanted. Got I “ we fell in love and were mor

ales acre.s and about a half n>ile tied.’ ’
t h » i . ^  -------------- - I — a.iv* «;avh for $40| Lambert bought Dorothy a
me wtstein edge of the Caribbean,Jan acre. There wasn’t even a cow for a wedding gift, then 

by jet is just six 1 tin can or bottle \yhen I got took his bride to the States for

Bill Lambert an I , r ----- niuu avic.-̂  anu auuui. (t iidii i
biological t U n I d r  of shoreline and beach for $401at

Institute
minor cog injiiours away, yet' at thie same

Walter Reed 
Research — i

fSto^IfSeauCT^a^v" theltime 6o"ye“aR  from“ vvashinBon!

divorced, childless and increas- and narrots, • Bill Lambert
reprogrammed his life.

All around him was activity: 
little boys chattering among

ingly plagued by a feeling that 
he best was behind him.

The days piled up like cem-

hesi'e . . .  no white man had ever 
lived on this part of the island 
before.’ ’

With his savings and $500-a- 
month Civil Service annuity, he 
began construction of a home 
overlooking the bay.

“ There was no road and 
eve vthing had to brought in 
by boat. It todc the local

a honeymoon. (
“ It wasn’t 24 hours until she 

was ready to come back. I was 
delighted. 1 wouldn’t live in the 
United States again if they’d 
rav me $1,000 a week just to 
sit.

“ You know,’ ’ he s a y s ,  
“ although I ’m , 25 years older 
than my wife, we have an amaz-

puter cards programmed them.selves as their tops danc^ 
mainly with television and traf- in the du.st; mustachioed men 
fic jams. The present was in wide-brimmed hats a n d  
predictable and boring 
ahead loomed the 
a lonely retirement
that reveres youth Underfoot, a chorus o fjget tired of my own cooking,’ ’ ; “ Obviously there are areas

DESERTS D. t .  |t' ’ ' ‘kmg chickens, barking dogs! he chutk'ed. |where we can’t converse. The.
Then one day, Lambert — i n ’’ inking pigs completed thel The solution was Dorothy, a children have been the real uni

effect — folded, .stapled and ’ ’n-^^^enched symphony. [uthe. dark-skinned girl in her Ifyin" agent.

boring and parefu l women with market j car-ienters lust eleven days to ing rapport. ’ She doesn’t have 
prospect of | basket s atop their heads, flirting i build the house.’ ’ j much formal education, but she
in 3 country wtn each other ui Spanish andj d dn't 'akp nip Icnii tophus a world of coiT'inon sense.
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NATURE N U T

Gibbons Writes
«

Wild Food Chase

Film Sparks 
S3 Million 
Libel Suit

IMIM.I THOMAS
AP Books Editor DALLAS (A P )~ A  Dallas po-

St* SO that the reader fights a
-Vvj:-

wild foods and how to prepare 
them for eating. In places where,
many would starve if they didn’t I’ceman filed a $3 million libel 
carry in provisions, Gibbons|suit here against makers 
finds enough stuff growing wild of the Kennedy assassination

S a ^ T f i lb n A n n i r *  ‘ ^ “ ExecuUve Action,’ ’
l2s w aJrte?  (5i which wrongfully

his space to discussing food and reader a c c o m p a n i e s  him f o ^  
the eating of food, so much vicarWki.siv moVo ,m .ho ‘ o the murder of Lee Haiwey

Nature writer Euell Gibbons 
has written a fascinating book 
in “ Stalking the F a r a w a y  
Places,’ ’ but it has one fault. 

I One can get fat reading it.
For Giblxms devotes much of

mutilated the cards. He took "a s  his second trip to]mid-20s. She lived nearby with) and I talk about

stepped aboard a jetliner. The vacation.
plane whisked him away from 
the District of Columbia to a

BUYS b e a c h
chores. ! like to keep up on world affairs

“ To make a long story short, | py .short wave radio.

lAP WIKbHHOlO)

ONE-WOMAN SHOW -  Liza 
Minnelli is shown at a park 
in New York City following 
the opening of her one-woman 
show at the Winter Garden

land where children still played breadth of the “ 30-mile “ island. Iorenared limch in the kitch-'n.; tQjrg^ at this slwve. It was ' " ’*® Liza’s fuTrt
with barrel hoops and w oo^n lhc finally came upon a sp o t—  •»“ *- i-;----- ’ ' penormance since
tops, where a lob'^ter dinner on a low bluff at the western:

[Constant battle with himself not I to slaee periodic sorties upon 
the icebox.

The food Gibbons talks of, 
however, is not to be found in 
most iceboxes. He is devoted 
to wild food — the stuff most 
would t•on^emptuou^ly dism ib 

las weeds—and his stories are 
alx>ut how to recognize such

I

After travelling the length and I Lambert said, as D o r o t h y i  '.just then a little brown arm!

cost $1.50 and where that eco- tip where a line of jagged coral 
'ogical and social dispr-'e- known ‘ ands sentinel over the brignt, 
as the automobile had only lie-,blue waters of the Bay of Hon- 
giin to raise its high-compres-'duras. I

Large Hamburger Special
Served With French Fries And Beans

8 5 *

TERRY’S DRIVE-IN

Service In
side Or Out

Open Every 
Day Of The Week

1317 East 4th St. -  Top Uf The Hill

'No' Is Often 
Star's Answer

their eldest, Simon Bolivar 
Lambert. “ Daddy, swim. Daddy, 
swim now.”

winning an 
Academy Award for “ Calxi- 
ret”  and the Emmy for “ Liza 
with a Z’ ’ on TV,

At this d«y & date do you believe that 
Lt'; Harvey Oswald, alone, killed 

John Kennedy?
PROBABLY THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM OF OUR TIME

son '«ir «  ;

BBBil
Matinee Today at 2:00 
Evening 7:10 A 8:55 

Adults 1.50 
Children 1.00

EXECUTIVE
JUmOH

It’s one thing for stars of I 
some magnitude — Jack Lem- 
•’ lon. Steve McQueen and Paul| 
Newman say — to turn dowTi' 
one movie r^ e  after another.

But a 24-ycar-old actor who 
.says no to almost every script 
'offered him?

That actor Is R i c h a r d ;  
Dreyfuss who stars with Ronnyl 
Howard, Paul Le Mat. Charlie 
Martin Smith. Candy Clark.' 
Mackenzie Phillip.s, C i n d v 
AVi'liams and Wolfman .lack in 
; Universal’s nostalgic Tcchni- 
'color picture, “ American Graf
fiti.”  which comes Wed.nesday 
to the R-70 Theatre.

I Kichard. who's in demand as 
an actor in spite of his negative' 
response, ’x*gan his c:'ro*'”  o’’ 
the New York stage, and has 
appcare-1 in M-gmcn\s o.' 'nan 
I TV series including “ The Young 
' Lawyers’ ’ and “ The Bold Ones.”  
[Prior to "American Graffiti.”  
ihe had been seen in on'y I • 
features; “ Hello Down Thor'’ ’ 
with Tony Hanrial^ and “ ih r  
I Young Runaways.”

His In-a-nut shell (’cs.riplion o 
“ American Graffiti:’ ’ “ It ’s a 
remembrance — a reminder 

jthat we once had a goad time 
and a good night’s sleep am! 

iwoke up without feeling Cosmic 
1 Guilts.”

(MIC ()l‘ I I k ' im o .s I |)(» |M il( ir

picfiirc.s of our liiiu'

vicariously, make up the major 
part of this engrossing book. 
They range from the Sea of 
Cortez, to islands off the coast 
of Maine, to Canada. And in 
all these places Gibbons hunts 
for and finds wild food, even 
if in such an unlikely place as

Oswald. The film stars Burt 
Lancaster and Robert Ryan.

The suit was filed by Roy 
Vaughn against National Gen
eral Pictures Corp., General 
Cinema Corp. of Texas, Mark 
Lane and Penn Jones, co-au-

an overgrown median strip_ in of the screenplay, 
the middle of a busy San Fran-' Vaughn’s suit says portions of 
cisco street. !the picture depict him as the

But Gibbons book is not only;officer who knowingly per- 
about wild food, ft also tells mitted Jack Ruby to enter the
of the wonders of nature sur
rounding man and makes a plea

police station basement where 
Ruby gunned Oswald down in

for preservation of that natural front of a nationwide television 
beauty in stirring language 'audience.

x \

HOLLYWOOD -  The taping 
of the ABC telelvision special 
marking the 50th anniversary 
of Warner Brothers reunited 
Bette Davis and Jack Warner, 
who kissed when they met at 
the TV studio but who were 
often less cordial during their 
days together on the Warners
loL . '

In fact, as a Warner star. 
Miss Davis made headlines by 
walking out on Warner and his I 
studio. I

This, however, was at least 
a partial mistake. |

During a break in the taping 
the other night Bette tcld about 
her error in judgment.

“ Just before I flounced offi] 
to F^ngland,”  she said, “ Jack 

leaded me into his offioe and 
tasked^ me not to go. He was 
'really very nice about it.

“ Hr told me that he'd op- 
Itioned a great, new hook to he 
!a picture for me. He said I ’d 
In- e if ,ind Ihe role it would 
give me.

"The name of the book, he 
.saW. was “ Gone With The, 
\VIlHl ’ ”

“  "  cah.’ 1 said, T l l  bet it’s 
a " 'P . ’ I

“ And I walked out. |
“ But, Jack," MLss Davis efiil-, 

duded, “ You did try. You tried; 
hard to give me ‘Gone Withj 
The Wind,’ and I thank you' 
for it.”

George Segal, Bette’s cohost 
for the taping, recalled that his I 
verv first movie was a Warner' 
product, "A ct One.”  |

’ l.ater,”  George said, “Myi 
tor ‘Virginia W oolf j 

stipulated that the studio tumi 
over to me every existing print 
of ‘Act One!’ ”  I

Specials Mon., Tues. and Wad.

BEST BURGER
steak Fingers
Dinner .......................................................
served with slaw, fries and Texas toast 
Fish Sticks
Dinner ........................ .............................
slaw,fries and Texas toast

$1.25

$1.25
All take out orders are packed in a handy stsTofoam 

fohlever container to keep foods hot. Try It!

Call In Orders — 267-2770
12N E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owner Gosed Sunday

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

OPEN 
Daily 12:45 
RATED PG

COUBAA MCTURU FhBMMa

GEORGE C.S(X)TT 
FAYE DUNAWAY 

JOHN MILLS 
^ lA C K g R A LA N C E
O KLiHO M ACRUDE^J

LAST 
3 DAYS

RATED R

OPEN
TODAY

12:45

T H E  G R E A T  2  F O R  1  S H O W !

tAK WIHEPHOTO)

STAR OF ‘THE EXORCIST’ CELEBnATKS RIRTHDAY -  
I.inda Blair, who stars as a devil-po-.'e.-sed voungster in 
"The Exorcist," reaches down lo take a candle off her birth
day cake during celebration in Ins Angeles Thursday night. 
L'ftda who goes lo junior high school in Connecticut, turned 
15 years o’d la t Tuesday. At left is Ellen Burstyn, who plays 
her nwhc;- tn the movie. Yes, it was a dexll’s food cake.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervthlng In Mnsle 
Since 1177

113 Main rh.'2$3 24H

l l u l l S r
,-O a ss ic r

M.r.1

■•oflrapNo.
looindhBM*

JACK
WEEKS

PLAYBILL

I • ' V'

/

i*«,T0 M  LAUGHLIN • DELORES TAYLOR .e.n«™,aARKHowAT

•StitxpiTtT tots* CHNStIM MMHttM*erraStSlkn<OMcM»TT CfWWK

C«ltBr«ltnf B Wamir Cawwweleelleas CemBaaf

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y !

RITZ
P G

CINEMA II (Snyder) 
TEXAS (Sweetwater) 
ROSE (Andrews) 
YUCCA (Midland)

CHIEF Dl (Midland)

SCOTT #1 (Odessa)

HOLIDAY Dl (Odessa) 
WINDWOOD C I N E M A  (pdessa)

OPENING W EDNESDAY, JAN. 30
Call Theatroa for Show Tim*

I

'I *' RITZ
Now Showing

OKLAHOMA CRUDE (PG ).
I with George C. §*’0**. L ay* 
Dunaway and John Mills.

Starling Uednesdav
BILLY JACK, with ' T o m  

I.nugh'in and I)elorc.s Taylor.
R-7»

Now Showing
FANNY H ILL and Iwlh 

rated R.
Starting Wednesday 

i AMERICAN G R A FH T I (PG ), 
with Richard Dreyfuss and Ron- 
ly Howard.

JET
Now Showing.

RUN VIRGIN RUN a n d  
MOONLIGHTING MISTRESS, 
both rated R.

Starting Wednesday
DELIVERANCE (R ), with! 

Burt Reynolds and Jon Voight.

O—SuBontfO for gwwrol «uBlencn.. 
PG—All oge> odminod, porontol ouldoncc, 

ituoBMtcd for tfiow undor 11. n—Porwn? 
undrr 11 not odmittrd unitu occompomtd 
by poronf or quordloo. X—Porions under! 
II 1̂  admitted i

Good Samaritan^ 
l^pserves Break

!
SAN ANTONIA. Tex. (A P ) -  

He was a good Samaritan with 
reason to otherwise.

Police said a soldier who was' 
absent without leaNT from M.l 
RHey Kan., helped apprehend! 
n bandit in the robbeiy of a I 
norlhweri San Antonio store' 
Satu’-dav night I

The AWOL soldier spotted a 
woman'•being pistol-whipped by 
the pmman and ch arg^  into 
the store, police said. Ordered 
away by the. bandit, the soldier 
went to a neighboring li<|iKir 
store and alerted police. He

(waited for officers to arrive to 
give information about the in 
cident. ,a • ' #r

“Jingles the Dragon”
Children's Entertainment 

for Parties and Other Occasions.

CALL 267-6549

GET READY FOR A FUN TIME 

COMING WED. —  R/70 THEATRE

W iR te P  F ie s t a  
V I G O S  O R ^  1 9 «

Today thru Janmry 31
T o  say ' ‘Gracias”  fo r  a terrific  '1973, Taco  H c o  la 
having a  month-long W in ter F lestal That means 
those tasty Taco T lco  tacos ara on ly 19C.

At Taco  T lco , it'n easy and econom ical for your 
taste-buds to  travel south fo r the w inter.

Taco T lco  . . .  w here the food ’s always In seaaon 
and seasoned to p lease!

AlUOWflMUO/COfPOLACOfNoduciioo •
AufWB«Aincnjw-iio#«xioi»- P O v5 S 55 S 5 !

STARTS
TONIGHT
RATED R

7 ','̂  OPEN 6:4S
S  DOUBLE 

• FEATURE

2500 South G regg

ANEW 
BALL.

umewomM

PLUS —

"RUN VIR G IN  RUN”



Today's Herald contains a couple of sections 
devoted to the record of key institutions and 
businesses in Big Spring and Howard County during 
the past year. On the whole, these reports reflect 
steady l)rogre.ss, not only of existing enterinises, 
but of expanding horizons.

They lay the ground for sound hopes that 1974 
can be another fine year, advancing upon the 
foundations laid by what most o f us regarded 
as a critwalJy key 197S. I f  It lives up to expecta
tions, we will have estaUished a significant momen
tum.

In examining these reports, one must be im
pressed by the variety of our economic support. The 
industrial activity and with its steadily growing 
payroll would be the envy of many eities of 
comparaWe size. So would be the impact of Webb 
•\FB. So would be the unique but rather amazing 
health indu.strv' payroll. Of course there are those 
held in common with other places — such as 
rapidly growing financial institutions; also educa
tional (exc^p* for our relative unique plus of 
the college) and governmental, segments of our 
life w hich are not apt to grow smaDer.

The construction outlook continues to be far 
brighter than in the past decade, with the impact

Lot Going For Us
of projects, launched in 1973 to be felt largely 
this year. There will be new m a,j o r  ■ 
building programs, both commercial and housing. 
Even private residential building shows promise 
of gaining.

None hopes that we could approach anything 
like an agricultural ,year such as was 1973, for 
that was the year of hi<«h yield and high prices 
that has been dreamed of since first the sod

Life Begins At
was broke in this area. But with timely rains, 
it could be a good year, and with price structure 
being what it is, it could be rewarding.

Thus, we have a Jot going for us. Perhaps 
nothing, however, is more Important than a 
resurgence of the spirit of fenture. Given bold, 
enlightened leadership, a lot o f good things could 
happen even in a time of pinch and uncertainty 
on the national front.

Around The Rim

4 Walt Finley

Enough Is Enough
There is a certain logic in the law which provides 

Secret Service {Mx>tection for former presidents 
and vice presidents for about six months after 
leaving office. But there is neither logit nor excu.se 
for protecting former Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew.

Since Oct. 10, when Agnew resigned in disgrace, 
conceding that he had evaded income taxes, ap- 
iwxiximately 21 Secret Service a g «its  have guarded 
him around the clock. In addition, he has been 
provided trffice space and staff. The total cost 
to the taxpayers of the United States has been 
more than 9100,000 to date.

Agnew already has had more than his share 
of preferential treatment. At the time he resigned, 
a Maryland grand jury was investigating reports 
of bribery and graft involving Agnew. He was 
permitted to plead no contest to a sin^e count 
of income-tax evasion, a plea which the presiding 
judge noted in open court was the equivalent 
of a plea of guilty. The jrfea was a e c ^ e d  by 
Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson to spare the country 
the angui.s1i of a criminal trial of Agnew. Meantime, 
his disbarment in Maryland has been recom
mended. Agnew deserves no continued considera
tion. ,

My

Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

cO
( O o O i •R c a d H o g

I  don’t go to church because 
most of the church folk I know 

• are plain hjTXxrites. I don’t want 
to be one. In their finerv’ in the 
sanctuary, you’d think they were 
God’s elite. Under the skin, 
however, they are like the rest of 
us. Can you dispute that? B.D.
If I tried to dispute the fact that 

the nature of man is essentially sinful. 
I'd  have the Bible against me. The 
Scripture deals with conditions “ under 
the skin’ ’ as you put it, and it says 
we’re all cut from the same faulty 
fabric (Romans 3:23). The only thing 
is that church people, who know 
Christ as personal Savior, have let the 
Lord provide fo ^ ven es  and a holy 
standing in the sight of God.

Perhaps the best answer for you 
is a quote from a letter I received. 
This person wrote: “ I do wish. Dr. 
Graham, that you would quit defend
ing Christians. We need no defense, 
for without the grace of God. we are 
just like anyone else, and have nothing 
to boast about. Christ said, 'They 
that are whole need no physician.’ 
and that sums it up. We who go 
to church do so because we have 
a need. Yes, we are hypocrites and 
sinners, and we admit it.’ ’

You know, once when Peter became
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Leave Of Absence?
a<SiSi

William F. Buckley Jr.
I f  the House of Representatives 

votes to impeach President Nixon, 
then what? The gloom that besets 
the spirit is only one part traceable 
to the ugliness of the generic situatKMi: 
a President, formally charged with 
having committed a high crime and 
misdemeanor, dispatched now to the 
Senate to stand trial. Much of the 
gloom comes from the fear that ex
ecutive leadership will be lost during 
the period — three months? four, 
five, six months? a year? — between 
the vote of impeachment, and the 
final determination o f the Senate.

IT  HAS NOT been widely noticed 
that the 23th Amendment could be 
useful here. Paragraph 3 provides that 
the President, if “ unable to discharge 
the powers and duties of his office,’ ’ 
may name the Vice President as 
Acting President.

It is entirely consistent with the 
spirit of this pvagraph that President 
Nixon, surv’eying the heavy duty of 
organizing his defense, should declare 
Gerald Ford Acting President. If the 
Senate should then fail to convict 
Mr. Nixon, he could promptly Instruct 
the relevant officials of Congress that 
he is once again able to discharge 
the powers duties of his office, 
as provided in Paragraph 3, and 
resume the administration of the 
presidency.

TH E ADVA.\TAGES are mostly ob
vious. A  president who is impeached 
is under a cloud. Moreover, his preoc
cupations are obvious. They center 
on himself and his future. It is as 
unfair for the public to expect that 
be could give primary attention to 
affairs o f state as it would be for 
•  President to persuade himself that 
he could succes.sfully negotiate his 
way past that bifurcation.

It  is true that President Andrew 
Johnson remained in office during 
the interval between his impeachment 
and exoneration in 1868. But the 
presidoicy was a far more relaxed 
enterprise in those days, not to be 
compared with the presidiency a hun
dred years later, when decisions made 
between midnight and one in the 
morning can decide the future of the 
nation. M w w ver, although the Senate 
hearings on the charges against

” '?r . - « *  ■
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1 p'r--.’ ' «as

s ^ ic io u s  of John, and asked about 
his condition, Jesus said, “ What is 
that to you? You follow m e!’ ’ (John 
21:22.) How is that advice for you? 
What a tragedy if you mocked other 
seekers, and missed finding heaven 
yourself!

Oil Companies Show Big Profits

My drinking oousbi, Bobby Harris, 
says life doesn’t begin ait 40 for those 
who went like 60 when be was 20."

• • •
BOB ALSO related this sad tale:
“ And then there was this happy 

fellow who had an affinity for beer. 
He began going around looicing for 
the flops in hops. And after a while 
he had guzzled so much that one 
day when he bent over he got a 
Schlitz in his pants.

“ Of course, he was s a d d e r  
Budweiser."

« • •
EX-ALPINE cowboy, Jay Sanders, 

has this two-laner;
Israeli soldier: Captain, the enemy 

are as thick as peas.
Captain: Then shell them.

• • •
Trying not to be topped by a fellow 

printer, David Shaw, notes:
“ I f  you want to see a football game 

in the worst way, take your wile 
along.

“ Bananas are not bora. They are 
brought by the stalk.

“ A lot of political timber finds out 
it was nothing but kindling. (Watch 
it Dave!)

“ Don’t play leapfrog with an 
elephant.”

• • •
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED recenUy 

reviewed the new books of Howard 
Cosell and USC coach Jim McKay:

“ The Monday mouth tells everything 
you never wanted to know about 
Howard Cosell and were sensible 
enough not to ask . . .’ ’

“ . . . By comparison, Jim McKay 
is a model o f Clarity.’ ’

Cosell’s book costs |8.95. McKay’s 
$6.95, which may prove it pays to 
be a motormouth.

• •  •
IN  A LL  probability, i f  I  were 

independently wealthy. I ’d spend much 
of my spare time reading newspapers, 
newsmagazines, w a tch i^  television 
news, and listening to radio news.

I ’m hooked on my profession, fer 
one simple reason. I ’m interest^ in 
what people are doing for one another, 
and — unfortunately — to one 
another.

But there’s no way to make a living 
that way, so I  have to utilize my

hobby when I  can. A  recent find was 
a column on Henry Kissinger, by 
Jeannette Smyth in the Washingtwj 
Post.

MS. SMYTH reports in a copyright^ 
story that Kissinger and h i s  
predecessor as Secretary of State, 
William P. Rogers, attended more of
ficial functions at the White House 
than anyone else in the Nixon ad
ministration.

Rogers had been to 77. and Kiss
inger 73, according to White House 
social secretary Lucy Winchester.

Kissinger long ago struck on the 
“ voluptuous dinner partnCT’ ’ method 
o f surviving white House fish courses, 
entrees, salad, cheese and desert 
courses and an eternity of formal 
toasts.

FOR THE first seven months of 
,*the first Nixon admtnisitraition he 
nagged Mrs. Wlndiester about his 
dinner partners.

“ Henry would accost me a t  
breakfast in the staff mess,”  Mrs. 
Winchester recalled “ and say I/wzy! 
You seated me next to a 9^year-old 
crone last night!”  Mrs. Winchester 
would explain protocol, not she, dic
tated the arrangements, and besides 
the crone was a distinguished and 
fascinating woman.

“ I don't give a damn about pro
tocol,”  he’d say. “ I ’m a swinger! 
Bring out the beautiful spies!’

“ Finally I  said ’You old goat’ and 
sat him beside Zsa Zsa Gabor at 
a state dinner.

“ ONCE WHEN Mrs. Winchester 
didn’t  know vriiether anybody on the 
guest list was bosomy enough for 
Kissinger, ^ e  gave instructions to 
White House sw la l aides who greet 
guests to scan the women as they 
arrived for what she called ‘ the 
cleavage factor.’

“ That they did, and raced back 
to tell Mrs. Winchester the woman’s 
name so she could place the place- 
card next to Kissinger’s.

“ Now that Kissinger is secretary 
of state he’ll have to sit next to 
the w ife of the visiting foreira 
minister no matter what she l o ( ^  
like. Ms. Smyth concluded.”

Aud that may by why Heury Is 
busy tooriug (he world.

Andrew Johnson themselves lasted six 
weeks, it must be assumed that those 
against Nixon would last much longer. 
Andrew Johnson had a relatively 
simple point to make, alleging that 
a law of Congress encroach^ un- 
coostitutionaUy on the executive.

RICHARD NIXON wiU by the stan
dards o f modem jurisprudence require 
many times as long to make his case. 
We MXHild be without a functioning 
Chief Elxecutive during this period.

The disadvantages, though im
palpable, are very real. It is very 
difficult to a b d i c a t e  irresolutely. 
.Something drains away from The 
Presence, and it is h ^  for it to 
return. Who—to consider a symbolic 
point — gets to live in the White 
House during the period? T h e  
President-on-leave-of-absence? Or the 
Acting President?

THERE ARE arguments both ways. 
On the one hand the White House 
belongs to the President and until 
he ceases to be President, the 
quarters are presumably his. On the 
other hand, the man who is carrying 
out the duties of the Presidrat needs 
the physical facilities of the White 
House. An Acting President cannot 
be made to feel like Hamlet’s uncle, 
the succe.ssor king, sleeping in in
cestuous sheets.

What would be the relations between 
the fl^ident-on-Leave and the Acting 
President? Would the Acting Presi
dent feel free to discharge, let us 
say  ̂ the Cabinet of the President, 
substituting hi.s own men. and redi
recting the national policy?

THERE IS nothing in the 2.')th 
Amendment that suggests any limita
tion on the powers of the Acting 
Pre.sident — save only that he cannot’  
anoint himself President. That can 
only be done if the Senate ousts the 
ITesident pursuant to an .impeach
ment, or if the President declines 
to reinstate himself, or if under 
Paragraph 4 of the 25th Amendment 
the President is declared By the 
authoritie.s specified in that paragraph 

* “ unable to discharge the powers and 
duties of his offige”  If this represen
tation is acceptjPd by two-thirds of 
both house of Congress, then the 
Acting President become.s the Pre.si- 
dent.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Embat
tled oilmen this past week found 
them.velves announcing drama
tically higher profits amid a 
continuing debate about whether 
their earnings might not already 
be too high.

Elxxon Corp.,‘ the world's big
gest refiner, said its profits 
were up 59 per cent for both 
1973 and the last quarter of 
the year. Second-ranked Mobil 
Oil Corp. said it posted a 47 
per cent gain for the year, third- 
ranked Texaco said it was up 
45 per cent and other major 
refiners announced s i m i l a r  
gains.

“ NOT EMBARRASSED’ ’ 
Exxon estimated its 1973 pro

fits at a record $2.44 billion 
and its fourth-quarter earnings 
at $784 million. But it and others 
defended the figures.

“ We aren’t making windfall 
profits,”  Exxon Chairman J. K. 
Jamieson told reporters. “ I am 
not embarrassed.'’

He argued that the spurt In 
profits was badly needed by Ex- 
.\on and other refiners to boost 
the rate o f return to investors. 
Coopanies whose rate of return 
on investnient is low have dif
ficulty meeting the cost of ex
pansion and have to use much 
of their money meeting business 
debts and coping with inflated 
operating costs.

Oil companies have l o n g  
argued that their rate is below 
that of other manufacturers and

The W eek’s Business

•  Exxoa hits 59 pet., Mobil 47 pet. and Texaco 45 pet.

•  But Elxxon chief says margin needed

•  Also, must have {Kofits hn exploration and development

•  DuPont Walston seeking to sell its branch system

•  Thus, Ross Perot reconciles self to taking his losses

Would You . . .?

Art Buchwaldl

that it needs to m  fegher to 
permit new exploratiofi and 
development.

W O N T PREDICT 
Jamieson dedined to predict 

what 1974 might bring, thou^ 
he said he didn’t  feel Fjcxon 
needed to match its 197 3 
performance.

“ With all these uncertainties, 
it ’s almost impossible to make 
any sort of profit forecast,”  he
said.

Some of the biggest uncertain
ties for oiimen were i n 
Congress, where President Nix
on had recommended legislation 
to ciit two tax breaks now 
Companies whose rate of return 
available to the industry.

PEROT TAKES LUMPS 
The brokerage firm  of duPont 

Walston Inc. this past week 
it was trying to sd l its giant 
branch office system and 
asset.s. putting all but an end 
to Texas computer millionaire 
H. Ross Perot’s venture into

WASHINGTON -  The Rose Mary 
Woods tape incident has raised a great 
moral issue In this country — how 
far should a secretary go to protect 
her boss?

I POSED this quesUon to my 
secretary, EUie O ob^, Um  other day. 
“ Ellie,”  I asked her, “ would you Ue 
for me to keep me out of ja il?”

“ I do it all the Ume,”  she replied.
“ I don't mean that kind o f lying,”  

I  said. “ I mean if I  committed a 
high crime or a mlsdemeaoor.”

T H A T S  THE only kind o f lying 
The company was created I  do for you,”  she aaid. “ Like u ^ n  

last July 2 In a m e i ^  o f you're taking a nap, and I  tell people
Walston & Co. and Pm rt’s you’re in conference; or vriien you’ve

taken some benutifui girl to lunch 
and I  your w ife that you’re  at 
the Watergate hearings. Or when 
someone caDs and asks you to adthess 
a Lions Chib, and I  tell,them you’re 
going to be in Tucson.”  ’

the securitief industry.
DuPont contended with Bache 

& Co. for second place in rank
ing of brokerage houses with 
business oriented to the public, 
as opposed to big financial in- 
stitutioas. Such public busineai 
has dwindled in recent years 
and duPont, which has 300,000 
customer accounts, 2 , 0 0 0  
salesmen and 143 otfloes, lost 
$22.9 million between last July 
and November.

The company was created

duPont Glore Forgan, both of 
whom were h a v i^  m o n e y  
troubles.

Perot had saved duPont Glore 
Forgan from collapse three 
times and Perot intnests held 
control o f duPont Walston. He 
had vowed to make his firm a 
model for Wall Street, but this 
pa5it week’s announcement was 
seen as a decision to cut his 
loses in the face of defeat

Contact Is Allergy Key

“ BUT SUPPOSE I  tape recorded 
a conversation I  bad with Frank 
Sinatra in which be told me his 
personal thoughts about M a x i n e  
C!be6hire, and these tapes were sub
poenaed. Would you erase those tapes 
for me?”

“ It sounds rather farfetched to me,”  
she said.

“ That’s not the point The point 
is would you, as my personal 
secretary, be willing to get on a stand 
and swear under oath that to tha 
best of your knowledge the e ra sve  
of that particular tape was an a o  
cident?”

“ ARE YOU asking if I ’d comndt 
perjury for you?”

“ Weil, if you want to be technloRl 
about it yes.”

“ Ooulan’t I  r^use to testify on the 
grounds that it would IncrinriDM 
me?”  she asked.

“ ELLIE , even if you are my 
secretary, I  can’t condone a crim t 
that yon have committed.”

“ Are yon trying to teU me that 
if  I perjured myself to help yon, 
you wouldnt protect me?”  she said.

“ EUie, Ihte is a land of laws, not 
of people. No matter \ebat yonr 
motives were, the position o f t r v t  
I  hold would demand that I  see that 
justice is done.”

“ Does that mean I  would have to 
go to JaU?”

“ Ellie, ja il Isn’t that bad. Some 
of our best people are going to jMl 
for perjury.”

SHE STARTED to cry. “ I  don l 
know bow I  got Into tMs.”

I

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Won’t Repeat It

Mr.Ta.tet'- i*-:,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 

something cause an allergy, or 
does it trigger a reaction to 
an allergj- already present?

O u r  daughter-in-law un
derstood her doctor to say that 
our dog, a long-haired cocker 
spaniel, cau.sed an asthma-like 
allergy in her .son. We have 
s e e n  his reactlon".serious 
breathing difficulty, tearing eyes 
and runny nose.

Now he visits at our home 
only in summer when the house 
is well aired and he can spend 
most of his time outdoors.

Definitely our grandson is 
allergic not only to our dog. 
but to horses and hay as well. 
But the que.stion is, could our 
dog (or any other agent ) have 
cau s^  the condition? It makes 
us feel guilt-ridden thinking our 
net wa.s rcspon.sible. — Mrs. 
K .LH .
• I cannot see any reason for 
you to feel guilty. “ Caused”  
and “ triggered”  are just words.

If  the boy had never come 
in contact with a dog -probably 
any dog, although there might 
be variations of intensity -he 
would not ever have a dog- 
dander reactiop.

But I ’m sure thgt by this time, 
he WOL'I.D have had .such 
contact, and would h a v e  
developed the allergic reaction.

He’d have come in contact with 
SOME dog.

In a narrow sense, I  suppose 
you could stretch a point and 
say your dog did cause his 
asthma. But your dog did not 
create in the boy the tendency 
to react to dog danders. So I 
would say that “ trigger”  is 
much closer to the truth.

In any event, he would have 
showTi allergic reaction to other 
things, such as you mentioned. 
For comparable ca.se, I per
sonally know of people who have 
come from Europe. They never 
had hay fever in all their years 
in Europe. But after coming 
here, and being exposed to rag
weed and similar pollens, some 
bf them gradually developed 
hay fever. Sensitization by the 
first exposure must come first. 
Af»er that depending on’’lho In
dividual, the allergic reactions 
can become more severe with 
subsequent exposures. There are 
others from Europoe who do 
not ever get hay fever, of 
course.

So I think you can put your 
guilt at re.st. Your dog did not 
cau.se your grandson’s jxitential 
for reacting.

A.S a pa.ssing thought, would 
it be pmsible for you to put 
the dog In a boarding kennel 
when your grandson visits you?

It might help. I  go only M  
far as to say “ might”  because 
it is also possible that the floors 
and carpets might have enough 
dog hairs and flakes of skin 
to set off a reaction anyway. 
But you could try it.

*  •  e

Dear Dr, Thosteson; My 
grandfather, who is 77 and stiU 
.somewhat active, has hal trou
ble with his prostate gland for 
some time, and I  am sure need.s 
some kind of surgery. He needs 
to urinate fresuently and after 
fini.shing discovers he was not 
finished after «all. H^ is afraid 
to have surgery because his age 
and fears he will not wake up 
when the anesthesia wears oft. 
What is your opinion?—S.H.

Prostate surgery is being done 
well into the 80s and 90s, so 
he is making too much of his 
age. His symptoms $ o u n d 
typical of prostate trouble.^ He 
may tolerate the inconvenience 
and 4|.scomfort for a time, but 
the risk is that he may obstruct 
completely and not be able to 
urinate. And that, of course, 
would be an emergency and theri 
he would have no choice qther 
than immediate surgery.

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — When the roof 

fell in on Vice President Cferald R. 
Ford following his speech to the 
American Farm Bureau Federation 
in Atlantic City, his first reaction 
was <Mie of surprise. He had not known 
that two hoirs after he spoke 
technical experts would report to John 
J. Sirica that five and perhaps nine 
erasures occurred in the 18 minutes 
of a critical tape.

HE IS QUICK to add that he should 
have known. But Ie«A there be any 
doubt that he might have recoiled 
with the criticism, he gave a pledge 
of allegiance to the President at a 
hastily called press conference. The 
theme was the Presidert’s innocence.

Tracing the origins of the contro
versial speech. Ford says he was in 
Vail, Colo.*, on his Christmas skiing 
Vacation where he haa here reading

the weekly releases ot the A F L -d O  
demanding Nixon’s impeachment.

He deckled the time bad ctmie to 
reply to what be called in the speech 
“ powerful pressure organizations”  
waging a massive propaganda cam* 
paign against the PiWident.

FROM VAIL, he phoned the White 
House to get help in preparing the 
kind of .speech he wanted to give, 
since he has no speech writers on 
his own staff. Until June 30 and a 

'new budget, he is existing on what 
former Vice President Spiro Agnew 
left behind, and the Agnew budget 
was cut 25 per cent.

Borrowing speech writers from the 
White House stable of five or six 
is a problem since the Ford schedule 
is jammed. The other evening when 
his wife saw the dates for February, 
she gave him hell.

A Devotion For Today. .
God’s only Soft, he who is nearest the Father’s heart, he has made 

him known. (John 1:18)
PR A YE R : 0  God, I pray that today my living will make Chri.st 

known to others. In His name I make this prayer. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room ')
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Payroll At VA Hospital
Totals $ 3 ,7 2 6 ,5 6 1
The local Veterans Adminis- Since the hospital became af- 

traUon Hospital serves appmxi- filiated with the Texas Tech 
mately 142,000 veterans In 57 LniversUy School of Medicine, 
counties in Texas and two ini Lubbock, the medical library 
New Mexico. Opened in 1950,'has been renovated and expand
it has a 323 employes plus 1 6 ^ ,,* “  include material which
doctors, making a total staff Th l students,
nf * nc aadiuon of a urologist to

'the staff has permitted the 
TTie total operational expense ho&pital to provide services

in 1973 amounted to $4,866,016, 
and that figure included a 
payroll of $3,726,561. Drugs cost queroue N M 
$113,641; new e q u i p m e n t ,  ’ 
$62,296; gas, water and electrici
ty, $66,859; and maintenance, 
repair a n d  other expenses 
amounted to $896,659.

available through the V A 
hospitals in Dallas and Albu-

Oost per patient is approx-

June marked the official open
ing of the new multi-purpose 
Intensive Care Unit. The six-bed 
unit was staffed to care for 
critically ill medical, surgical 
or cardiac patients. S 1 x

nursing staff.
In connection with a continu

ing Medical Education Program, 
the hospital is now making its 
own training films and slides 
used by nursing personnel and

haspital staff.
Refurbishing of the hospital 

came in the form of new drapes 
for all dayrooms and the first 
floor administrative offices, and 
new tile was i n s t a l l e d  
throughout the hospital.

A newly-organized Security 
Section for all VA hospitals sent 
into operation at this station 
Jan. 8, 1973 when t h e
supervisory policeman, Jack Go
ble, assumed duties. Since that 
time, two o'Jier policemen have 
been hired to assist in the 
protection of p tien t and the 
civil rights of individuals while 
on federally-owned property.

Job Placements Show Big 
Gain In Howard County
The Texas Employment Com

mission in Big Spring recorded 
33 per cent more job placements 
in 1973 than in the previous year 
with 2,228 non-agricultural Big 
Spring area job openings en
compassing all categories, in
cluding professional, clerical, 
skilled and unskilled, being fill
ed.

The 1972 placement figure wa.s 
1,843 according to Ellis Britton, 
Office Manager. Also, in 1973, 
432 job p l a c e m e n t s  in 
agricultural were up 161 from 
a year ago. The Employment 
Commission placed Veterans in 
400 of the job openings which 
occured in 1973, compared to 
451 in 1972.
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1973 witnessed a decline in 
job seekers filing applications 
for employment. 2,458 work ap
plications were filed in 1973, 
after 2,506 had registered in 
1972.

The com bing totals of Job 
Corps, Manpower Developnoent 
Training Act, and Neighborhood 
Youth Corps enrolled 120 disad
vantaged and Vietnam era vet
erans into job training oppor
tunities.

The Big Spring office of the 
Texas Employment Commission

has etght employes — an in
crease of one over last year. 
The local office offers full 
employment service lo both 
employer and applicant and an 
Unemployment Insurance Tax 
Accounts Examiner is available 
to assist employers w i t h  
Unemployment Ihisiffance tax 
reports.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSinED  ADS

imately $52.33 per day, which registered nurses assigned to 
includes salaries for a l l  the ICU were .certified as 
employes, food, room, x-rays,j c ardio-pulmonary instructors, 
laTOratory tests, transportation,!and the nursing assistants were! 
utilities and ancillary care. certified as cardio-pulmonary'

The Veterans Administration >'esu.<»itators. The staff began a 
spent $778,247,694 in the state program in the prin-
of Texas in the fiscal year en- and techniques of CPR
ding June 30, 1973, according ^oughout the community, 
to recently co i^ iled  V A figures. I Additional male nurses were 
For veterans in Howard County added to the hospital staff, in-

assistant chief of
ed $l,21o,747 in compension and nursing service, one ancsthesist 

benefits, $499,089 in G.iand four staff registered nurses 
benefits and AB staff nurses participated in 

$110,8w  in insurance and in -a  40-hour workshm on manage- 
demnities; direct loans; $21,000, ment of nursing care in order 
direct loans; and $51,073, con-.to assure continuinity in team 
stniction and related costs. ' nursing.

NO ACCIDENTS The hospital pathdogist, in
Employes have worked a total P®®b*rdion with Howard Col-

of 1,832,313 man hours without' ® acquainting physician
a disabling accident, and the i duties of
hospital is leading all Class m  Pathologist.
VA hospitals in safety. In ait In cooperation with t h e  
effort to conserve energy, there Alcohol and Drug Counselor 
has been a reduction Tn light-1 Training Propam  at the VA 
ing of approximately 40 per c-ent Hospitol, Ft. Lyon, C o l o , ,  
of all areas except direct pati-1 trainees spend two months 
ent care areas. All VA vehicle assisting with the alcoholic pro- 
mUeage has been reduced to;gram at the local VA hospital., 
85 per cent of that used in a either before or after corn- 
corresponding period last year deting didactic iraming at Ft.

The service of an Admission '-yon. Crisis inlervenUon is
Nurse have been added to the^' * . ‘ ' - *  24-hour b ^ s  to 
Admission Office to heln with'*®^®* nursing personnel in the 
the increased workload resulting , r*4ients in severe
from expanded health care " ‘^ ‘b'awal from alcohol, 
veterans. The nurse interviews In 1973, a reality orientation 
patients, writes history of pa-1 program was implemented for 
tient’s health and present com-;residents on the Nursing Home 
plaint, and otherwise assists the,Care Unit. A social worker 
admitting p h y s i c i a n s  toihas been assigned to this unit 
facilitate patient care a n d'and works closely with the
hospital admission. I residents, their families and the
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Builiding permits up 150.48%
1972: $1,574,144 1973: $3,942,884

Financial (deposits up 16.63%
1972: $152,363,125 1973: $177,698,413

Sales tax receipts up 13.20%
1972: $327,875 1973: $371,149

FIRST THREE QUARTERS

Farm an(d ranch receipts up 123.21%
1972: $12,373,000 1973: $27,618,000

(ESTIM ATE)

First Federal is proud to be o vital 

factor of this progressive 

economy.

First Federal Savings
800 Main, Big Spring

.4 f
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Slight Increase Noted
s

Utility Connections
Three local utility companies is up 336 from 1972's total 

reported slight increases and on -,21^31. 
ly  one reported a slight decrease 
in

1972's total wasof; 1973 or 8.922 
i8,847i.

One reason the number of The slight increases a n d  
connections bv the end of exceeds the number^ decreases indicate a steady

^ of connec-tions in othe»' utility economy and steady population
j companies is that they count, during the year. A  trend b e^n  

The gas company reported itsK *'*''’ sion phones. in the last few years which
lowest number of connections water department does shows many local citizens mov-
•inr<o lOM t.-iih fiC7«  inct faucets or the de< -in g  into apartment complexes

ce 9o8 with 8,876 last year, jncaj company electrical outlets'ahd mobile homes was a great 
Its a second straight year of or the gas i-ompany gas jets, factor in the small increases 
decrease from 8,914 in 1972 and ■ . k j h j
8,926 in 1971. This is down from 
a high of 9,231 in 1963.

Electricity connections show
ed a gain in step with the 
normal increment o w r  the past 
20 years. They are up from 9.803 
to 9.804. The telephone company 
reported more phones at the 
end of 1973 with 22.267. This

Workers Donate 
Lots Of Time 
And Effort
Volunteer workei's at the 

Veterans Administration Htspi- 
tal spent an ImoressHe t'liinlier 
of hours assisting .at the hospi
tal in 1973.

A total of 27,193 hours were 
served by a montly average of 
152 regularly s c h e d u l e d  
volunteers and. in addition. 214 
‘occasional' volunteers donated 
4.429 hours in ser\ ing the 
veterans.

M r s .  M a r t h a  M o o d y ,  
.\merican Red t>oss volunteer.I 
r&ceived a dedicated service 
award fur 7.300 hours, (told pin 
awaids for 5,0:/0 hours went to 
Mrs. H. I). Bruton of the 
American Leg;on Auxiliary and

Water taps also increased slight-,or decreases logged by local
ly with 75 more connections ini utility companies.

* * • * « *

Utility Comparisons
A ear ................. Water Electric Cas
1973 .................. ........................... 22,267 8.922 9.840 8,876
1972 .................. .......................... 21.931 8.847 9.803 8,914
1971 .................. ...........................21.162 8,941 9.750 8.926
1970 .................. ........................... 20,437 9.250 9,595 8,920
1969 .................. ...........................19,842 9.120 9,452 8.899
1968 .................. ........................... 19,008 9.025 9,514 8,993
1967 ............... ..........................  18,215 9.048 9,465 9,000
1966 .................. ...........................17,901 8,992 9.546 9,095
196.3 .................. ........................... 17.358 8,967 9.53Q 9,106
1964 .................. ..........................16.678 8,903, 9,664 9,074
1963 .................. ..........................  15.99.3 8,613 9,607 9.251
1962 .................. ...........................15,257 8,502 9.558 9,038
1961 .................. ....................... . 14.300 8,487 9,279 9,013
1960 .................. ..........................  13.652 8,283 8,947 9.040
1939 ............... ..........................  12.959 8.138 8,089 9.043
19.38 . . ! ............. ..........................  11,651 8.083 8,046 8,523
1957 .................. ........................... 10,865 7.612 7,720 8,156
1956 .................. ..........................  10.268 7.437 7,403 7,838
195.3 ...............• • ............................  9.616 7,139 7,214 7,573
19 ,34 .................. ............................ 9.030 6.708 6,938 7,282
19.33 .................. ............................ 8.461 6.241 6,564 6,841
1952 .................. ............................ 7.829 5.986 6,369 5,559
1951 .................. ......................6,327 5,435 5,676 5,932

Wide Variety 
Of Documents 
Filed Here

Industrial Foundation 
Reflects pn Big Year

find
and

V f r a n o U f * .

\  sucress'ul year in 197$ wasling incoming industries 
J. H. Tayhir of P i s a b I e d reported by the Indastrial Foun- land, construct buildings 
.Amencan Veteiars. .Mrs Zelda dation which consists o f finance equipment is reflected 
Rea, .American I ccion .Au.x-’ icmbers ouly — no paid'in this past year’s activities 
iliai'y. was c teJ for 3.0iW hours, employ ees. Its purpose of help-1 which include the introduction

of Walls Industries to the Big 
Spring industrial family, and the 
release of all F o u n d a t i o n ’ 
members from their personal 
guarantees of the Eagle Homes 
nroject. which was turned tol 
Berkley Homes ( L a n c h a r t , '  
Inc.).

Retiring president Tom Locke 
recalled that on March 20, the 
•-VipHjif .in ?ad 'lailed ••eiea'^es 
to members who had undenmt- 
ten S75.000 in special guarantees 
to obtain location of Eagle 
; i „ - ... f, in d ii'fies ).
Lanchart, Inc . operating here 
as Berkley Homes, azrt'ed to 
pay certain outstanding ac-' 
counts. Berkley almost im
mediately cross^  into t h e 
black.

F'lnancial .standing of the 
Foundation was steady at the 
end of the year with $30,201 
in current as’set«, plus $^7,022 
in other assets (pnncipally 
buildings), for a total o f  
'387.22* Liabilities nclude 
M48.H80 in mortgage loan.s for 
facilities 1ea.sed to Big Sprin.L' 
Dre.ss Company, Inlech, and 
Berkley Homes. The Founda
tion still has $11,400 outstandin'.! 
in pledges fnim the effort which 
in January 1970 rai.sed $200,000 
for industrial acquisition and ex
pansion.

I>K*ke announced that fnends 
of the Foundation had a -quired 
70 acres adjacent to B'-rkley 
Homes and had granted the 
Foundation an option to acquire 
this for a possible expansion 
•f ’>erk’."y Hie Foundation 
oominried" ’ '•’’ n r in ie .  State 
Na*i*na! ''•’ r e'xeniloe vice 
ore‘^ide"l as its indiisir'ai de- 
'•Ho'M'" of the vrar a title 
won on a statewide basis a year 
ago by Ken Perry, Cosden \1ce 
^resident. j

For the upcoming year Rone! 
Brown, vice president o f 
pngineeTing and research for 
Cosden Oil and Chemi'al Com-i 
pany, has been named by the 
board as prpsidetit.

In addition to Brown" other 
names on the slate of officers 
include (luil Jones, vice presi
dent; Jimmy Taylor, secretary-, 
treasurer. Tom laicke and Ralph, 
.Mcl.aughlin. Also on the board' 
are Jerry Worthy, Industrial 
Team captain; and Ron Mercer, 
.secretary to the board. This 
leaves the board wi'h six' 
members becau.se McLaughlin i 
wears two hats — regular 
membei*and member by virtue 
of being president of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce,

Drive For Funds 
Was Successful
Fund.s collected by t h e  

Howard-Gla.sscock C h a p t e r ,  
American Cancer Society, from 
the period September, 1972 
through S e p t e m b e r ,  1973 
amounted to almost $7,.300.

A(sirding to Mrs. J a m e s  
Coates, lrea.surer, memoriais 
acc-ounted for $1.58-5 with the 
door-to-door c r u is e  (including 
business d o n a tes  and special 
events) realize(f$5,153. Legacies 
totaled about $7.^.

The main campaign is held 
annually in April. The memorial 
program is a continuing one, 
and Mi:s. Coates said it is doing 

good ad far la this fiaod period.

Fees of office coUected by the 
county clerk’s office, under Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, indicate the 
variety o f documents filed here.

Some categories of fees and 
the total fees of office collected, 
including miscellaueous fees, are 
shown here;

Fees for recording legal in
struments, $17,850.

Financing statements, $7,892. 
Release qf f i n a n c i n g  

statements, $930.
Certified copies, $7,430. 
Marriage Licenses, $2,585. 
FTobate, $4,132.
Notary bonds, $1,224.
Lunancy, $2,743.
Misdemeanor criminal cases 

filed in county court, $1,912. 
County court civil action, $558. 
Notices of beer sales licenses, 

$210.
Vital statistics, $709.
Total fees for 1973 in (rffice 

collected, $48,470.

Several Retired 
A t VA Facility

Ray Boren retired in 1973 as 
veterans benefils counselor at 
t h e  l o c a l  V e t e r a n s  
AdmiflisLration Hospital, a posi
tion he occupied since ttK 
hospital opened in 1950. When 
he retired, Boren had served 
the VA for 29 years.

Other 1973 retirees at the 
hospital were Helen Hill, nurse 
anesthetist; Jess W i t c h e r ,  
maintenance foreman;
J. Hopper, presser-leader; Jtrtui 
W, Lackey, food service worker; 
Josephine Smith, nurse; Hden 
Uhlhom, nurse; William H. 
Brooks, personnel officer; and 
Frances AverM , medical aid- 
sterile sup(Aies.

Civil Defense Workers 
Weather Rugged Year
‘The year of 1973 was one 

of the most disasterous years 
since the Big Spring-Howard 
Coundy Civil Defense Depart
ment was created. Starting with 
the ice storm on Jan. 10. it 
ended with the freak wind storm 
Sept. 4 that killed two people,”  
said W. D. Berry, Director of 
the Big Spring-Howard County, 
Department of Civil Defense., 
‘ ‘ O u r  C i v i l  D e f e n s e ,  
Preparedness P r o g r a m  is- 
oriented t o w a r d  disaslei j 
preparednes and the training 
of our local government officials! 
and department heads during 
the year p r o j e c t e d  pro-' 
fesionalism in the Tianrlling of: 
emergencies in the city and 
county.”

Mr. Berry went on to say. 
Our object is to offer people 

of Howard County a reasonable! 
chance of protecting themse'vesl 
from peace-time or war-time! 
disasters. To do this, we must' 
communicate well. If we can’t., 
w;e serve our citizens poorly. i 
no matter how sophisticated out 
planning and operation techni
ques may be. One of our major 
committments has been, and 
still is, to help prevent damage 
to property and loss of life in 
an emergency, regardless of its 
magniture.”

During 1973, the civil defense' 
staff attended four s e v e r e ,  
weather conferences and five 
regular conferences on planning, 
phases on preparedness. They 
distributed 3,000 copies of the 
booklet ‘ In Time of Emergency’ ; 
throughout the city and co'inl' 
schools. Two operational tests 
and two disaster and planning! 
sesions for the community 
leaders and local governnien* I 
^officials in Howard Countv wcrcl

conducted with 122 persons at-|Civil Defense D i s a - s t e r  
tending. . Preparedness-Program fw  the

Berry was recntly issued his five state — Region V area, 
second Presidential Citation for In 1973, the director and his 
outstanding contributions to the!staff held 26 talks plus briefings

with local government officials 
and department heads. Staff and 
volunteer personnel man hours 
numbered 24,101. Two briefings 
with the Webb Air Force Base 
Disaster Control office were 
also held, a new siren was in
stalled at a Central Fire Station 
and another siren was moved 
to 18th and Main Fire StaUon. •

Four siren tests were made 
during the year, one each 
quarter. Four shelter inspec
tions of supplies and radiolo^cal 
monitoring equipment w e r e  
made.

A •
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You Make It Happen..«
 ̂ !

You, the citizens of Big Spring, 

have made our store ever progressive 

through the years and to you we 

extend our appreciation.'
m

We will strive to always bring you 

the best in men's wear and accessories

B l n v o  ^ a ^ s s o i v
the man's 

stort

And Wrangler n doing 
^Mmething about it

Who says good-looking 
iportswtar hot to 

ba axptnsive? 
Wrangitr is living 

proof that It Isn't 
necessarily sol'

Denims— 
separates, 

to mix 
and 
match 

and
go with 

all our
newsy new looks 

all these 
goodies 
and more 

from ZACK’S:

Main at Sixth

1974

INOUR 27th YEAR
t

PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING 

AND HOWARD COUNTY

m

I ii

II

ill II.

We are humbly grateful for your 28 years of 
friendship, for yoiir cooperation and for your valued 

business, which is responsible for the success

of our store. '
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Problems Confronted

Mrs. Mays Led 
Council Slate 
In Election

School District 1973
addition to

The year just over was one I curriculum and school plant, I Their budget total for the lyear’s 16,139,425. 
of problems for the Big Spring trustees a n d  administrators year, which began Sept. 1, is Only the cost of everything 
Independent School District. In spent much of their time seeking 96,287,855, consi^red a modest | had gone tip, including food for 

maintaining their|answers to the problems. [increase over the p r e v i o u s ] t h e  cafeteria, gas for the buses 
 ̂ “  I : 'and even school supplies for the

teachers.
Added to their woes was a 

decision by the Department of 
Health Education and Welfare 
claiming that part of the Big 
Spring schools are not properly 
balanced racially.

HEW demanded a costly solu
tion that would include biislhg 
all over the city and purchasing 
14 or more new buses. The 
school board believed that for 
the good of education and safety 
of Big Spring school children, 
they were forced to hire an 
attorney and fight the ruling. 
This fight is still in progress.

Rainfall Ample, But 1973 
Runoff In Lakes Subnormal
One of the incongrucities of 

1973 was that it it was a year 
of abnontiaJly high rainfall, 
particurally tiu'ough the first 
three quarters, but subnormal 
in runoff into area lakes.

The aggregate of 53,795 acre 
feet inflow was the second 
lowest in the last five years 
and far below the five-year 
av-erage of 93,000 acre feet.

At the same time the 85,775 
acre feet of withdrawal (pum- 
page and evaporatioa) was 
above the five-year average of 
70,000 acre feet.

Lake Thomas had 11,550 acre 
feet, second lowest in a five- 
year p«nod, and Lake E. V. 
Spence. 29,500 acre feet, the me
dian of five years.

Perhaps the greatest con
tributing factor to the oddity 
of a wc^ year and less runoff 
was the extreme wetness of the 
first half, which produced heavy 
growth of ve^tatkm  which 
hankered runoff, paiticulariy in 
the absence of any super rains.

Also, the heart o f the Lake spot in an otherwise almost 
Thomas watershed happened perfect weather year, 
to be in the area’s only dry This is the way it looked:

Eltvallon

lAKE
J. B. Thomas 
E V. Sponco 
Colo. City 
Champion 
Moss Crook 
Powell Crook 
DIvorslon L.

Jen. 
1*74

J.M9 29 
1,151.69 
2.057.25
2. QS1 01 
2,333.50 
2.255.30
3. m .3 t

Jon. 1 
1*71

2,237.60 
1J5I.6I 
2.06110 
2.046.40 
2,333.55 
ZI63 9D 
2JI96.I3

Aero Foot Contonl
Jon. 1 
1*74
51,950

123,550
15.550
*,700
2.ni)

600
1,250

105,400

Jon.
1*73
12.400

123.750
19.250
7.1002.100 
1.330 
2,470

239.(00

Intlow Wlthdrowol 
(ac. FI.) (oc. Ft.) 

11.550 42.000
29.500 29,700
3,510 7,210
3,9(5 2,0(5

SOO 500
750 1,4(0

4.000 5.200
53,795' ((,195

Rehab Patient 
Load Grows

YEAR . Annual Catch ( I  Wol*r Acr* F*«l
Acrt FMt Lok* Thomos Lok* Snonet A

Lok( Thomos Loko Sponco Aroo Lokos Annuc4 Wllndrowol
1*73 11.SS0 29,500 53,795 42,000 29,700 (5,775
1*72 53.500 61.500 134,360 35,250 36.270 *1.540
1*71 6(,a00 109.500 205.751 16,450 16.730 53.035
1970 4.500 3,100 11.450 32J00 17.750 63.550
1969 22.900 23JXX) 60.435 43.600 2.700 57.640

Cap Rock Co-Op Lists 
Assets Over $12 Million

Under the supervision 
Director Jon Itiompson,
Dora R o b e r t s  Rehabilitation 
Center spent last year on the 
upward dhnb as one of the out 
standing such institutions of It’s 
kind in West Texas.

At the end of 1173, the center 
was 34.4 per cent aetf-ws- 
taining wMch stands up againik 
the Texas average of 36 per 
cent and the national average 
o f 40 per cent for a facility 
of this type.

In addition to Thompson, the 
center's professional staff In- 
dudes three other physical 
therapists, a speech therapist 
and an audiologist. Due to tack 
o f funds, when the center lost 
R 's occupational therapist tour I 
months into t3ie fiscal year, th e . 
position was left vacant.^ !

There are also seven auxttiary 
workers such as a t d e a , j 
assistants and secretaries. j

Various activities engaged in 
at the center tociude physical 
and occupational t h e r a p y , ;  
audioiogy, speech pathology and 
vocational rehabditation.

l>earning disability trairang. 
along with swimming, testing, 
and treatment of patients in the 
orthopedic d im e were other ac
comodations.

Considerabie loan of equip-; 
ment and transportation was 
received by the center from dif
ferent sources.

According to Thompson, the 
center is one place where those 
who need help can get it without 
red tape ^hkh  is what people 
who come to the center are 
in need of. -

Due to the vacancy already 
mentioned, fund raising to the 
tune of $18,000 at the beginning 
of the year, and an over-all 
cutback effort — the center 
diowed a deficit of only $5,275 
as opposed to the projected 
$30,989, budgeted figure.

Receipts coming principally, 
from treatment fees, plus lesser 
amounts from contracts, the 
United Way and miscelaneous 
donations amounted to $113,533 
— $25,410 more than in 1972.

Expertise and dedicatton on 
behalf of .staff members enabled 
the faefiity to treat 1,470 pa
tients over and above last year’s 
1.831 — almost doubling tiie 
figure. Treatments were at an 
aQ time high totaling 15,997 — 
exceeding the 1972 accumulation 
of 14,761.

The center’s newly developed 
Industrial Hearing program was 
[Hit into use assisting Cosden 
and Cabot corporations meet the 
requirements set forth by the 
Ocoqjational Safety and Health 
Act of 1970 (OSHA).

Ijearning disabilities tedhig 
was also done as a service in 
private schools a n d  kin 
dergartens throughout this stm  
by the speech therapist and 
audiologist for tba chfldrens’ 
benefit

Given an abnormally wet 
year, with its decline in Irriga
tion demands, one might sup
pose Cap Rock E l e c t r i c  
Cooperative also would decline 
in sales and revenue.

The opposite happened in 1973, 
a banner year for t h e  
cooperative headquartered in 
Stanton, but whikh touches 
a dozen counties in this area.

Gross operating r e v e n u e  
arnoumed to $2,626,426, which 
was up 7.45 per cent. KWH of 
power purchased r e a c h e d  
166.621,299, up 3.2 per cent. The 
increase in value of system was 
54 per cent over tiw rate of 
the previous year as Cap Rock 
for the first time lisled assets 
exceeding $12 million.

During the year the miles of 
line energized increased by 64

or 2.25 per cent, and the capital

It Rained 59 Days Last
, f

Year, Records Reveal

Three local elections of im
portance to Big Spring in ’ 973 
were the city council election, 
the school board election and 
the city charter election.

The most interest was shown 
in the city council election with 
ten announced candidates and 
one write-in.

On April 3, Mrs. Polly Mays 
led the ticket with 1,139 votes 
of the total vote of 2,447 to 
become the first councilwoman 
in the history of Big Spring.

The other winner was Charles 
Tomokins with 1,029 votes. Run
ning third was the write-in. Jack 
Watkins, f o r m e r  councilman 
with 707.

Others in order included H.V. 
Crocker, Boyee Hale, Mrs. Dan
nie Botros, Eddie Vela, Eli 
Guinn, M.K. Carson, T . E . 
Wilcox and Jim Abreo, who 
had officially withdrawn.

One of the election officials 
at the .\orthside Fire Station 
was changed after the polls 
opened when it was discover**: 
that she did not reside in the 
precinct in which she was judge.

ches of precipitation. Normal is 
18.43 inches.

— Having snow stornns on 12 
days during the 1972-73 winter 
was unusual.

— “ In 1973, we had moisture 
on 59 days." On five days, one

Donald W. (B jll) Fryrear, 
location leader at the U.S. Big 
Spring Experiment Station, of
fers this list of facts about 1973 
weather:

— Average daily wind speed 
was faster than normal in all
12 months. But, while normah jneh or more of moisture fell, 
is 28, . the station counted ‘ '26; on lo days, about one-half inch, 
days with blowing dust in 1973.’ I^as measured leaving 49 days 
One storm produced winds toivyjth less.
110 mph. j _  ,pĵ g biggest storm, on May

— “ In 1973, we had 64 days 31, poured outi .̂46 inches of 
of temperature 32 degrees or moi.sture.
below.”  I _  During the O c t o b e r
. — The year brought 19.40 in- December period, evaporation

totals ran 2.3 inches above the 
average for the three months.

— Precipitation totals In four 
of the la.st five months was 
below normal. Seven montbs 
showed higher than nornuil 
moisture counts. Temperature 
fluctuates more when perclplta- 
lion is low. “ If you’ve ever been 
in the desert, you know It’s hot 
during the day and pretty cold 
at night.”

— Mercury climbed to 103 on 
Aug. 23 for the highest mark 
of the year and dropped to its 
lowest, 8 degrees on Dm . 19.

— “ We had eight days of 100 
degrees or more,”  and 15 days 
above 100 is normal.

— Temperatures were above 
normal during the fafi and 
winter of 1973 and below normal 
during the summer.

In the school board election 
Supt. Sam Anderson notified !the following Saturday, the vote 

the board that he will retire!total was only 741. R o y  
in August so It IS also in j Watkins and Delnor Po.ss were 
the process of seeking a new re-elected with 513 and 424 
school superintendent at this I votes. AI Valdes ran a close
time.

* Don C r o c k e t ,  assistant 
.superintendent of b u s i n e s s ,  
spent the year trying to balance 
a budget wdthout knowing for 
sure how much federal Impact 
funds Big Spring would receive. 
The announcements fr o m 
Washington were frequent, with 
each one a little bit different.

School board meetings 
. . .  ™  , enlivened with groups of

refund of $82,3» (the equivalentlparents who Saintined
of a dividend in a private cor-imany of the schools

MBo* Of lino k«m
M lin of lino con i^ oS  ( (  1 1
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poration) was continued despite 
unprecedented losses in Une and 
poles from two criticaHy severe 
ice storms. At the same time. 
Cap Rock’s local tax bill of 
$46,426 represented a 15 per cent 
increase.

On May 5. Cap Rock reenved 
approval of a $435,000 REA loan 
for construction.

0. B. Brym , who had headed 
the cooperative as its manager 
since approximately t h r e e  
decades ago, retired, and he was 
succeeded by James Biland, who 
had been second in command 
for many years

Here are comparisons for the 
past two years:
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were 
irate 
that 
here

d esp era t^  needed air condi
tioning. The board agreed, but 
no funds were found for the 
project.

Don DeLeeuw, P-TA council 
chairman, led the campaign for 
six months.

The board made a study of 
the problem and agreed to allow 
donations o f air conditioners 
under school regulations and to 
continue to work toward a solu
tion.

Another crowd gathered when 
the board voted to close Gay 
Hill E3bnMntary which got down 
to 42 pupils In six pades. 
Unhappy patrons were tiM  that 
the students and teadiers were 
to be phnaed into the Big 
Spring schools " fo r  their own 
educational benefit.** The board 
set a committee to help set up 
regulations to utilize the school 
building as a community center.

The schools are eying another 
vear with many of the problems 
handed down from year 
with answers yet to come.

third with 406 and Mrs Billie 
Carr had 78.

Least interest was shown in 
'a City charter Section with 
twelve changes in the city 
charter. All 12 passed on Ori 
2 with only 420 persons voting.

Most unpopular was t h e 
change to allow the councilmen 
an increase from $25 to $50 per 
monthT but it also passed.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT. ADS!

4 *1

DAN WILKINS

EDWARD D. JONES 

& CO.

CORDIALLY INVITES  

YOU TO V IS IT  OUR 

OFFICES A r i

Room 218—Permian Bldg.

Phone 267-2561 Big Spring, Texni

A N D

To take, advantage of our private wire facilities from this office to aU 

major security markets for last sales, quotations, and execution of orderv.

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.
-ESTABLISHED 1871-

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange 

American Stock Exchange 

(Assoe«) Big Spring, Texas

Midwest Stock Exchange 

Chicagn Board • ( Trade 

267-2561

W ilson O il 
Company,

LP-gas, gasoline,

We're happy to 
have been able to serve 
during 1973 in furthering 
the development of our 
community.

diesel and all other .
petroleum

products, tires, batteries
accessories. c

Only through the support of
ft

0 faithful citizenry were 

we oble to serve.

In thn com in g  y ta r  

wn h op * to  bo nblo 

again  to  offor a 

h o lp in g  hand.

Big Spring 
Savings Association

Main at Sovonth /  267-7443

The- first year since our 

name change has been o 

success, thanks to you, 

the customer.

PHILLIPS

6 6

SERVING OUR AREA W ITH PRIDE

Bill Wilson Oil Co. Inc.
1561 E. Third

ROY BRUCE 66 
215 E.3rd.

THOMASSON COLLEGE PARK 66 
4th at Birdwoll

TOM'S 66 SERVICE 
1811 Grtgg

PAT'S 66 SERVICE 
4th at Goliad

JIFFY CAB WASH 
807 W . 44h

ED'S 6A SERVICE 
11th Ploco at Johnaon

FRAZIER'S 66 
3rd of Stofo

ST. LAWRENCE TRADING CO. 
St Lawronca

JAY LAND 66 
Hwy. 87, 7 mi. no. of city

41 KNOTT 66 SELF-SERVICE 
Knott

COLEMAN COUNTRY STORI

1

■ y
'  A
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nealth Industry Is U n it io f4

In Big Spring Dj-aper
; The BIfl: Soring-Moward ('nun- 
iiy Health Department is one 
'of four health departments in-

Spring 
mark 
a
jM^vlous year and was largelv population in hospiUls
in pa;^oll increases The 54 1.302; the year before It had million and slated for comiple- 
phjriicians and 1,440 other been 1,434. A good part of this Hon near mid-year 1975; addi- 
employes drew $11,008,123 dur- decline wras at Big Spring State tion of Hat Boyd as business 
Ing the year. i Hospital w-here new techniques manager, Kenneth R a n d a l l

It might well have been larser'get patients back into normaliCRTT as the new respiratory

PROGRESS
had hospitals been able to flH surroundings more quickly.

- all the professional spots they Still another i n t e r e s t i n g  
had open. Actually, there was statistic was 796 births In four 
a net loss of three physicians, private hospitals, up from 733 
which was reflected in the case!the previous year. Not includ- 
lo ^ s  of the private hospitals, ed In this total — or any of the 

Nonetheless, the number of statistics — are those from 
patients served increased sharp-j Webb AFB. 
ly, from 203,010 to 224,013. j Highlights of the past year 

Another interesting factor was and plans for the new year In- 
the shortening of the average;elude: 
dally paUent days, p a r t l y l  Cowper Clinic and Hospital —

Pvt. Ho^pitols 
VA Hospital 
as Stqt« Hosp. 
Nursing Hornes 
MttiM). Ctnier 
ToMs
Tows 097])

Avq. No. No.
No. Of Doily of of Out- Opt. Pety- Physl-
Aims. CwiMts Beds BIrftls potMuts CMts roll clans

10 M.' 16? 1(6 796 1903J5 «,I37J09 $3,667,177 »
J.S'i 191 J50 — i3,2/l I.I39.4SS 3.716.S6I
1.945 TOO 950 — 4.210 1.072.752 3,091,951

M  219 332. -  -  399JM S26J(0 -
J iy i  -  — 15.997 11,(01 (5654 —
20.514 1.X2 1,66( 796 224,013 55.46(,713 (11691 123 54
21.425 1.434 1,43( 733 203.010 S.34(,3I3 10.162,1(1 57

Offttr
Im-

therapy department under su- 
pen'ision of Dr. Cone Johnson, 
Abilene, pulmonary phyoiolo- 
gist.

Malone & Hogan Clinic — 
Dr, Mark C. Nardone, M. D., 
Joined the staff In pediatrics.

Big Spring Nursing Inn— Leon 
Stodtton b^am e administrator; 
Mrs. Sharon Settles, assistant 
director of nursing and Ray
mond P. Tanis, RB, as director 
of muring. Plans for year in
clude expansion of llesure time 
programs, and physical iqi- 
IMOvements the remodeling of 
die north building, and reroof- 
Ing of both buildings.

/

Spending Down But Howard 
County Budget Deceptive
County Commissioners Court will Jielp pay for, Mrs. Black| departments. Is set at $24,500 

adopted a 1974 budget whichjsaid. Howart County paid out again, 
calls for $139,759 less spending $37,943 toward airport Improve- ‘ '

But
that

than estimated for 1973. 
county finances are^-not 
tlmidie.

Among the reasons for the 
dectease was a reduction in the 
amount of money counted as 
spent when it Is transferred 
from the road and bridge fund 
to the equipment operating fund 

During 1973, commissioners 
court transferred $190,000 from 
road and bridge to the equip- 
meet fund. This year, $100,000 
is budgeted in thie "^ n d in g  
category  to be transferred to 
equipment operating.

WHERE IT S  DOWN 
In the equipment replacement 

category of the equiptnent fund, 
budgeted spending this year is 
below estimated spending in 1973 
by 153.500 

The court established replace
ment category as a way of 
saving for future purchases 
o f vehicles and equipment, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
sa idr

Looking at the equipment fund 
altogether, you will see about 
a $50 ,000 reduction in spending 
in 1174 compared to 1973. Add 
this $50,000 to the $90,000 more 
in previous transfers from road 
and bridge to equipment fund 

».000, the ap-and you've got $140,000, 
proximate amount of 
budget decrease. •

O m C E  COSTS 
Flipping over to the general

ment.s during 1973 
Should enuntv contributions to 

the aimort projects be taken 
from the general fund 1974» a 
budget amendment Will be 
nece«sar%’.

Airport operating will cost 
$11,497 during the current year, 
the court projects. Last year 
brought an estimated $16,022 in 
spending. Airport repairs and 
r^acem ents are estimated to 
drop from $11,000 to $6,474..

A  budget summary shows 
payments on bonds will stay 
about constant at $100,524. Spen
d s  in this category, called the 
inteiest and s in l^ g  fund, came 
to $158,061, in 1973.

Add road and bridge, general 
airport operating and interest 
anl sinkingto gK  the total of 
$1,461,461. This total is not all 
encompassing.

2ND DIMENSION 
Another dimension to county 

money matters came ' w i t h  
revenue sharing, causing crea 
tion of a separate fund h m .

The federal government re
quires that revenue sharing 
funds be accounted for separate
ly, Mrs. Black said.

rkwntyCommissloners plan tOi 
spend ^ M .lS l Out of revenue 

over-all this year. During 1971
.an estimated $196,132 was spend 
lout of this fund.

The item, "capital

wasifacility at a cost exceeding $6| ’’he 'leitHilmenl, which is a,
ioint e ffo t  between Big Spring-i 
Howard County and the Texas 
State Department of Health, 
helps preserve the health of the 
cit*-^ns of this city and county.

In addition to Dr. Draper, 
there are four other employees 
serving in the capacities of 
Public Health Nurse, clerk- 
receptionist, and environmental 
healfh inspectors.

During 1973, the n u r s e ’ s 
workload included 1,450 polio 
immunizations, 931 DPT im
munizations. 386 DT immuniza
tions, 10 smallpox immuniza
tions, 360 measles immuniza
tions, 351 rubella immunizations, 
4.061 T  B. tests. 275 home visits! 
concerning T.B. control pro
gram. 128 children seen in the; 
dental clinic, 123 visits made 
concerning crippled children. 320 i 
home visits concerning child! 
health, 22 women advised in 
family planning clinic, and 49 
veneral disease cases treated.

Throughout the year, the in
spector’s workload included:

(3 * i^ e r  ramplos collocftd for onolysls,
II woltT luppHos IntpocM, 160 Ini4)ec- 
tloo« mode on sooNc lysfmrv 56 $eptlc 
m fom i in f̂oMed — m««4lnQ hnolfS 
oooortmfot tfondordi, 23 Mwogt lystomi 
Intoocfe'l md 91 ortfniMO IniiMCttd 

Ah» 34 Inspoctions mod* on swimming 
onoH. 121 ln«ooctlons mod* In «rhools.| 
162 Invo-fleaflont mode on nulionro ond 
'■omn'oinfi, 5( eiHrortlonn mod* on- 
ntilsmta end complaints. •»2 cnmploints 
o* no i»'*-iir hcn'tB siqniri>-anc*, and 
5 air DO'luDon mspoctlont mode.

Also 222 o l' somolo-. rollo--tnd foci 
loNiroto-y on«4y»ls for oir pollution ron- 
tro* ’ 27 cnnf*r#nct« rtpordina n*n»-al 
sanitation imdilcti Includtt sMitar, m w p m , 
<7"-t>oo». oIr oolllutinn, «winimlna oool-.l 
rtr t. end 13 mpn heitt trwtfd to 
control snwtr roll.

*lso 739 Inseoctlont mod* In totlnoi 
"ftd d-'nlilno •stedUshmont-. 722 corr»>-.| 
tiors edtalnod in gotinp nnd prlnHnn; 
ttlodll'nmmt*, 796 InMsrctlons m tool! 
•tr-*"i*t*m«nt« ntSor than toflna md 
••rlnlilno <nroc*ry m o r k o t 6 ,
bokn-lt* brttllna olmts. otc.).

A'sn 71 rerrortlnni ebtolnod In frodi 
rdob'ishmtrH ot*Wf ttson Mtlng nnd 
drinkinn. 9t*6 conf#r»nce« r— wpina toodi 
lonltrllon, 172 pwinds of food r*movnd| 
t-r-r toNt rhnnna*s ns nnOt for humnni 
-onsumotlon. 622 «*ottr snmo'ns fvoin|h 
•6 ’s -nfr# *0 *nn-.rnf®ry h r  B*n Spr*no, 
Aortm and Coettomo. and 74 switor 

n..,....-, et'I'O to to'-orotory 
to- o'lvotr cltlion*

"Tw tfnl* irlsemtnrv In »*td<nnd sorvo* 
n>'s Hroltk Deportment and area.

Working
«

With Plastics •  •

Betterment

Environment

Oil property evaluation gets 
$17 500. and $11,407 will help 
evaluate other types of taxable 
properties.

TTiis year, $5,000 is available 
from the fund for bookkeeping 
supplies, a new item under 
r e v e n u e  sharing. Ambulance 
service appropriations h e r e  
were $2,600 and wiU be $4,100.

Howard County Library will 
have $15,390 of Its money com
ing from revenue sharing. The 
federal gift brought $11,050 to 
the library laat year.

INTECH
I

Big Spring, Texas

expen-
fund, you see $874,646 ap-l'’ *!!!’^  ”  $2M.I75 during
propriated for 1974 agaiMt Current year capital ex- 
$771,170 for 1973 Money In the P^wHures are to be held to 
general fund pays the salaries
and other operating expenses ofj Amounts of revenue sharing 
many courthouse offices and going to road maintenance, 
departments. public safety, the oil prnpertv

AD county emplojcs, road evaluator and “ lax evaluator"' 
department creAs i n c l u d e d ,  are lo remain unchanged. Road 
received a 16 per cent raise ria'med $48 500 of
atarting Jan. 1. 1974. revenue sharing last year and

The 1973 total for the general an equal slice this year, 
fund includes 941.000 alTocatedI FOR FIREMEN 
for airport Improvements, most! Public safety, which includes 
of which the fe^ ra l government 815.000 for volunteer f i r e

THIS AD. IS WORTH 1̂00.00
V

*

O n Any N ew  Sequoya Carousel
F R O M  D&C S A LES  3910 West Hwy. 80

Runaways, Thefts Keep 
Juvenile Officer Busy
Local runaway children and 

thefts of all types each separate
ly accounted Tor about one- 
fourth of aU cases referred to 
Ed Cherry, Juvenile probation 
officer during 1973.

TTie Juvenile probatidn office 
under Cherry reported handling 
417 ca.ses during the year. 
Induded in this number 10 local 
runaways and 110 children ac
cused of theft. In addition to 
the local children running away 
from home, there were 39 out 
o f county Juveniles arrested as 
runaways in Howard County. 

NEW JUIKJE
•In September, a new state law 

requiring Juvenile court Judges 
gave District Judge R. W. Caton 
Jurisdiction over Juvenile courts 
in Howard, Martin a n d  
Glasscock counties.

The new law requires the 
Juvenile court judge to lie a 
Uconed attorney, and none ofj 
the three re s p ^ iv e  county 
Judges were lawyers.

As Juvenile court' judge, 
Caton held two Howard County 
court hearing's and five delen- 
tion heartogs. tor a total of 
seven, monthly reports show 
County Judge A. G. MttcheU, 
while local Juvenile court Judge 
during the first nine months, 
held 11 court hearings 

2ND OFFICE
The city of Big .Spring applied 

tor a grant to eidabiiMi R l own 
Juvenile office within the jwllce 
d e p t ment.

At p ren  time for this edition,

the city was awaiting the 
governor's signature - on a 
$33,794 grant which wiD pay for 
the first year of operation 

There are to be four emjrfoyes 
in this police Juvenile depart
ment. Helping Cherry with the 
juvenile office in the courthouse 
was a secretary who also works 
for the county welfare aasocia- 
Uon.

NO. OB. CNILDRIN 
RBFBRteD TO JUVBNILI 

PROBATION
OPFICI FOR VARIOUS

OFFBNSiS 1. I
TBoft undtr (5 74'
St>op4lttlng 
Auto TlwttAuto
AttompNd Auto Tttcfl 
Oth«r Ttiotl Ovtr 550 
TtloN ovtr (5. Undor (SB 
aicyclo Th*«
Motofcyclo Thoft

P a

BurplorV''
Auto Burglary

a *

Vondallkm

Local runpwoyt 101
Non-lpoal Rjnowpyt 39
Truoncy 47
Do-n*«tir Problem 1
P.otKtIvt Custody 1

* 9 *
Or-»o Abuse 1
Public Drunkenesi 12
Winot lo Possession of 
Alcabptlc BFyerBBts B
Ortvlna While infOs 1

* • •
Forgory, Pocaing 1

* 0 B
indocOnt tkpeture 2
Abusivt Language 3
ASSOUll 3
Disorderly Conduct • 9

a d d
TrWfIc VUldtlOn '  1
Drlylna WlmosTt Llcenso 5

I I )  One referral tncpns o child srps
reftrred once to tho luvinilt prebotlpn
office For eromple, o burgtdry Inypivtnf
Riraa dhlMrtn sypuld result In • Itirot

COM M ERICIAL 
M OBILE UNITS

To meet any type of business 
needs offices, apartments, 
motels, bunk houses, warehouses, 
school rooms, beauty and barber 
shops..

•* l:

If you need it — we can build it.
D &C SALES, 3910 West Hwy. 80

We can satisfy your desires if it 
takes custom building to meet your 
specifications.

We have a large selection of floor 
plans, colors & decors to choose 
from.

Floor plan sizes from 12-14-24- 
26 and 28' in width with lengths 
from 48 to 90'.

1 •
- ( l U

•pr
' A
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Postal Receipts Increase 
Locally In Year's Time
Postal receipts here for thel 

calendar year 1973 amounted to! 
$730,110, reflecting an incrcasei 
of $6,615 over the precedingi 
year.

In actuality, the post office 
department has gone to ai 
sykem wherein figures are 
broken down into 28-day ac-l 
counting periods, which means i 
13 “ months”  are included in' 
one fiscal year. The fiscal year, 
incidontally, extends from July 
1 until June 30.

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
said the local office is getting 
closer to break-even point than 
3ther cities of comparable size, 
rhe deficit will fall between the! 
$85,000 to $90,000 year range, 
ihe postmaster stat^ .

Bob Gardner was the lone

POSTAL RECEIPTS

12-9-72 to 1-5-73
1- 6-73 to 2-2-73
2- 3-73 to 3-2-73
3- 3-72 to 3-30-73
3- 31-73 to 4-27-73
4- 28-73 to 5-25-73
5- 26-73 to 6-22-73
6- 23-73 to 7-20-73
7- 21-73 to 8-17-73
8- 18-73 to 9-14-73
9- 15-73 to 10-12-73
10- 13-73 to 11-9-73
11- 10-73 to 12-7-73

TOTALS

IN BIG SPRING
1173

78,8®
57.979
50.288
55,836
49,921
54,842
52,258
51,102
51,924
53,635
54,744
48,343
70,376

739,116

1972
69,398
57,176
50,893
51,269
51,930
56,697
53,213
56,085
48,439
51,887
54,984
57,592
63,732

723.493

Many Citizens 
Help Hospital
T h e  l o c a l  V f e t i e r a n s  

Administration Hospital has a 
big job in serving veterans from 
a large part of Texas and two 
counties in New Mexico. The 
job is made easier by the many 
area citizens who contribute 
time and talent, to making life 
at the hospital happier for the 
patients.

employe of the post office to 
take retirement during the year. 
He had been a letter carrier 
here since 1944.

Jesse Crane was promoted to

TES Expansion Program 
Currently In Full Swing
Diversifying fueld used for 

•lectric power generation is re- 
juiring Texas Electric Service

new power plants that use East 
Texas lignite for boiler fuel. 
One plant is now in operation^  '  -------------- v ^ i i^  p i a i i i  Ad iiv/w  I I I  v / ^ / v id U in

expand its plant:and two more are under con 
aciaoes in order to continue istruction. In addition, the three 
.0 provide its customers ade-1 companies are planrdng t o  
luate electric service in the diversify to atiU anther depen- 
•unire. |daWe fuel source by adding a

Natural gas with oil power olant near Glen
standby have been the com-|*^®^* southwest of FortWorth. 
oany’s major fuels in its power Neither lignite nor nuclear fuel 
olants for many years and will *>^8  used extensively for 
continue to be so for some time purpose other than the

the position of foreman of the 
letter carriers.

Any mail deposited in boxes 
at the post office here prior 
to 4 p.m., destined for delivery

iswithui a 1.200 mile radius, 
delivered the foUowing day.

The local post office now is 
operating with 64 employes, 
dowTi from a high of 68.

Salaries of employes account 
for about 85 per cent of ex
penses.

generation of electricity, whidi 
wrill, in the long run, be ad
vantageous in the conservation

to come. Because of this the 
company is doing a number of
dhn^ to make the most ef- ------ o --------------------
fective use of supplies of t h o s e , 8 ^  supplies
flirts that are available to it ' Houwer. the cost to build 

The company doubled t s  oii l*S™te and m idear plants is 
storage capacity during the past I h i g h e r  than gas
year and will double "the tolai 
Jgaui this year, bringing thel®*"***

than gas • fired 
about twice as mutli for

-6—  Muo uiuiging u ie j-w —
storage capacity to three miUioni*^®* **  ” ” *** ^  nuclear, 
barrsis. .Most of TESCO’s record con-

j  , striiction expenditures of some 
i  ^  developing an;|ioo mUUon lor 1974 wiU go 

y a l  gas Storageitowante the cost of n e w
units and f o r

firtd in County transmission facilities to get the 
i w  G ^ a m . It will store gas power into the c o m p a n y ’ s 

ojMom trs are not system. In aU, the company
- ^ g  M  m art electricity and estimates it will spend more

readily than$700 fnillion for new con- 
maximum opera- stniction in the next five yeart 

a t m o f ^ e r  ^ n t s  during the -  a* much as it has spent 
demand;in »he pa«< 21 years combined, 

to rrtecm d ty  b  at its peak. Through this program of fuel
*** com-, diversification and by making 
to reduce the best use o f the fuels 

8as presently avaUaWe, TESCO ex- 
by Averafyu ig to more pects to be able to continue 

■oroan t hgnite coal a n d  to proide adequate eteo tiin ty
Ifor Its c u s i ^  and for an«nincrv\ J i «  iia ^uMuviiors «nu ror an*

TTBTO and two other electric Jticipated growih in the area It
JtiliUco have joined in btnlduig'serves.

S188J2.64 
Paid Workere
Carryiflg 94 persons on its 

present p a y r o l l .  Wall’s 
Industries Inc. is one of several 
factories to have recently set 
up production in Big Spring.

Wall’s began hiring March 1, 
1973. The operation was then 
located in the Practical Arts 
Building of Howard CoHege. The 
company employed a total of 
37 operators, whom it trained 
to run their machines, according 
to Don Finnell, Plant manager. 
The plant produces two types 
of light and heavy weight work 
coveralls.

“ We moved to our new 
budding in the latter part of 
May and began to increase our 
woridng force, said Finnell.

Located on the S n y d e r  
Highway, the plant houses some 
93 .sewuig machines in the rear 
and a factory outlet In the front.

Working a usual five-day 
week, Wall’s employees had a 
total production of 4.803 units 
last year and r e c e i v e d  
$188,302 64 in total payroll.

Volunteer suppwt comes from 
Big Spring, AbUene, Colflrado 
City, Snyder, Midland, Odessa, 
San Angelo, Crane, Kermit, Lub
bock, Slaton, Ft. Stockton, El 
Paso, Hobbs, N.M., McCamey, 
Seymour, Sweetwater, Mona
hans, Seagraves, Crosbyltn, 
Sanderson, Brownfield, Kermit, 
McAllen, Spur, Lamesa, Alpine, 
Merkel, A l b a n y ,  Leveliand, 
Seminole and Rotan.

OrganiKition* wtileh served the hospitol 
ore: Americon Cotd Stor Mothers.
American Legion, American Legton Aox- 
illory, American Red Cross, Benevotent 
ProlecMve Order ot Does, Benevolent 
Protective Order of Elks, Disabled 
Americon Veferons, Eager Beover Sewing 
Club, Ndtlonol Association of Letter Cor- 
rlers ond AuxIHory, Notional Cothollc 
C^munltv Service, Noncommissioned 
Officers' Wives, The Solvotlon Army, 
Veferons ot Foreign Wors ond Auxiliary, 
Veterans of World Wor I and Auxillory, 
SI. Pool Lutheron Church, w ^ e n  o> 
the Chapel, Webb Air Force Base, African 
Violet Club, Plonters Gorden Club, Big 
Spring Gorden Club, Officers Wives Oub, 
Webb Air Force Bose, We^ey Mettiadlst 
Church, Altruso Club, Webb Air Force 
Bose Family Service, Rrsf Christian 
Church, CWF, Prolrlc View Bopflst

Carbon Produced Locally 
Goes To Tire Companies
Carimn blaicks produced in Big 

Spring by Sid R i c h a r d s o n  
Carbon Company are shipped to 
virtually all major tire and 
other rubber companies for the 
production o f tires of all types, 
and other rubber products.

Church, Baptist Women (Westside Bo^lst 
Church). Itfh and Main Church of Christ,
St. Thomos Catholic Church, Immoculdte 
Heart of AAory Catholic Church. Louro 
B. Hart, OES, Eastern Star Post 47, 
First United Methodist Church, St. F «ri 
Luthoron Church, College Bophst Church, 
Hlllcrest Bopt^ Church, First B o^s l 
Church et Big Spring and Coahoma,
Berta Boptist Church, East 4th Baptist 
Church, First Churxfi ot God, First
Assembly at God, West Highway Church 
Of Christ, Novy Mothers, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Sorority, Disabled American 
Veterons Auxiliary, Fraternal Order ef 
Eoglei. Mlllfory order of, Ceoftes and 
Coeheftos. Daughters ef A m o r l c o n  
ColonIsH, Daughters ot Amorlcon Revolv- 
tlen, Norma Read Order of Edstom 
Stor, orrd Colonlol Oomoo.

Charity Drives 
Are Successful
Community contributions have 

put this year’s Unttied Fund 
(1973-74) about $1,000 over the 
1972-73 gort of $113,640.

The goal for the 1973-74 cam
paign was $117,140. According 
to George Zadiariaii, fund direc
tor, pledges ran approximately 
$2,000 over that goal.

The MOD fund drive, which 
began in June 1973, coBected 
$750 for the A ir l i f t  in 
November, and realized close 
to $2,000 in the Mother’s M ardi 
Jan. 31. 1974. A  MOD
spokesman, Mrs. Carol Hut- 
enson, said "nvailers”  have 
iHought in nearly $1,000 more 
for the drive.

The annual Cheer F u n d  
received donations amounting to 
approximately $1,600.

Carbon black oil (feedstock) 
is obtained from another local 
manufacturer, Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. for producing 
carbon Wack. .

There are three units on which 
nmny grades of carbon black 
are produced. The three units 
have a total of 13 furnaces or 
reactors.

Except for periodic main
tenance, the reactors are on 
steam around the clock for each 
calendar day. The production of 
these units can e x c e e d  
120,000.000 pounds per year.

Sid Richardson Carbon Com
pany has 47 employees locally 
whose yearly earnings wUl ex
ceed $525,000.

This is a private corporation 
whose home office is in Fort 
Worth. The sales office is 
located iiuAkron, Ohio, home 
of most o r th e  major tire com
panies. The company also main

tains a fully staffed research 
and development center in Fort 
Worth. A  Research Pilot Plant 
is locaited west of Odessa. There 
is also a plant similar to the 
Big Spring plant in Addis, La., 
near Baton Rouge.

The product is shipped by raS 
in boxcars and bulk cars and 
by commercial truck lines. 
Carbon blacks are bagged for 
movement in boxcars a n d  
trucks.

The Big Spring plant was put 
on stream in 1961 with two units 
and one central storage tank. 
There were 49 cars ki the bulk 
fleet, at that time. The bulk 
car fleet now numbers 103 at 
this plant alone, and two addi
tional storage tanks have been 
added.

In addition to the carbon black 
oil feedstock, many items need
ed for the plant maintenance 
and operation are b o u g h t  
locally.

Sid Richardson Carbon Com
pany was founded in 1948 by 
the late Sid W. Richardson. The 
owner of the firm  is Perry R. 
Bass, a nephew of the founder.

We wish to say . . .

Thanks

to our customers and friends 
for their patronage in 

1973 and. helping moke our 
store 0 success. Our 

pledge is to give our best 
continued service for 1974.

*  ^  rv R jc s a  S3

9 0 1 Johnson

S Z U C S 3 S H O P P S

Hours: 9:30*6:00

P R O G R E S S
T H R O U G H

of

P E O P L E
SUte B

A Sincere "Thanks //

To you, our customers, for having had 
the pleasure of serving you in 1973.
We ore looking forward to serving you 
again in a prosperous and progressive 1974.
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When this picture was taken in the early 1920’s, the gin was producing 2 to 3 bales per hour. At that 
time, the gin was owned by Woster-Bly Co. It was later purchased, in 1928, by area farmers and 
became Co-Op Gin of Big Spring. Today, 45 years later, even with outdated equipment, the Co-Op Gin 
produces 10 to 12 bales per hour. But the future is brighter. We plan a new gin in 1974with a capa- 
city of 18 to 20 bales per hour to better serve our customers and our community.

’ t ■■■ .*«•>

CO-OP GIN of BIG SPRING
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OUR PROGR
T 0 1974

1963
SECURITY STATE BANK

Report of Condition of

of BIk Spring, Howard County, Texas, at the close of 

business on December 21, 1K3.

Slate Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash
items in process of collection ............................$ 2,636,(40.87

United States Government oblijtations.
direct and Kuaranteed ......................................... 893,154.94

OhIiKations of States and political subdivisions . .  98,883.92
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .....................  326,430.52
Loans and discounts (including $9,767.57

overdrafts) ............................................................  3,068,060.04
Bank premises owned $98,025.09, furniture

and fixtures $20,676.48 ..............................; ......... 118,701.57
Other assets .............................................................. 12,928.50

TOTAL AM ETS ......................................................   7,154,800.30

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ................................................... 4,078,608.70

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations .......................................  905,702.09

Depodts pf United State Government (Including
postal savings) ...................................................... 135.889.99

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... 805,881.98
Deposita of banks ....................................................  015,295.44
Certified and officers’ checks, etc..........................  03,103.82
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................$6,604,542.02

(a ) Total demand depo.sits ..............$5,214,430.93
(b ) Total time and savings deposits $1,390.,102.09

TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................................  0,004,542.02

. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital: Common stock, total
par value $200,000.00 ............................................  200.000 00

Surplus ....................................................................  200.000.00
Undivided, profits ...................................................... 150,258.34
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  550.258.34

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPTIAL ACCOUNTS ......................................... 7,154,800JO

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes (including notes and 
bills rediscounted and sennrities sold with
aer*>etTtcnt to repu rch ase )..................................  l,.‘10s.000.00

Hians as sho^vn above are after deductions of 
valuation reserves ...............................................  47,359.33

ASSETS

7 ,154,800.35
#

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

6,604,542.02

State Bank No. 1844

Consolidate Report of Condition of 

of Big Spring in the State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries 

at the close of business on October 17, 1973.

SECURITY STATE BANK

1974
ASSETS

Cash and deu from banks (including
$38,410.37 unposted debits) ...............$ 2,376,933.21

U.S. Treasury securities .....................  261,995.13
Obligations of other U.S. Government 

agencies and corporations ..........  800,000.00

Obligations of State'and political
subdivi.<;ions ......................................... 3,310,134.93

Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell .............  7,200,000.00

Other loans 4,367,986.53
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing
bank premises ..................................  188,168.34

CKher assets ......................................... 82,052.67

TOTAL ASSETS ....................................  18,587J70.81

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ................. $12„483,175.66

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ....... 2,085,847.13

Deposits of United States Government 342,359.87 
Deposits of States and

political subdivisions .....................  2,041.785.55
C ^ f i e d  and officers’ checks, etc. . . .  145,092.98

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........$17,098,261.19
(a ) Total

demand deposits ....$13,948,468.85
(b ) Total time and

savings deposits .......$ 3,149,792.34
Other liabiliUes ...................................   306,744.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..........................  17,465.003 90
RESERVES ON UIANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 
(set up pursuant to Internal 
Revenue Service rulings) ................. 52,895.15

TOTAL RBSERVES ON LOANS 
AND SECURITIES ............................  52,895.15

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ............................$ 1,069,369.76
Common stock-total par value ............ 275,000.00

No. shares authorized 44,000)
(No. shares outstanding 44,000)

Surplus ....................................................  275,000.00
Undivided profits ................................... 519,369.76

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............ 1,069,369.76

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............ 18,587,270.81

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 

calendar days ending with call date $12,083,487.67 

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date .............. 6,467,512.20

Unearned discount on instalment loans 

included in total capital accounts .. 235J06.61

I, Darlene Dabney, Cashier, of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that this report of con

dition is true and correct, to the best of my know

ledge and belief.

• Darlene Dabney 

Correct—Attest 

Roscoe B. G. Cowper 

Marvin M. Miller, Directors 

J. D. Nelson%

State of Texas, County of Howard, ss:

Sworn to and .subscribed before me this 26th 

day of October, 1973, and I  hereby certify that I  

am not an officer or director of this bank.

My commi.ssion expires June I, 1975,, Sadie 

Wallace, Notary Public.

ASSETS 18,587,270 81

OTAL LIA B ILIT IES $17,465,005.!

OUR GROWTH FROM 1963
ASSETS

11,432,470
LIA B ILIT IES

• \

10,860,463.88

Security State Ban

1963

1968«

SECURITY STATE BANK

Report of Condition of

of Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 79729, at the dose

of bustness on Dee. $1, 1968.

State Bank No.1844 Fedenl Reserve District Ne. 11

ASSETS

Cash, b a la n ^  with other banks, and cash
items In process of collection ................................% 3,409,817.93

United SU tes Government obUgntions ..................... 1,S23J22.09
Obligations of States and political subdivisioBs . .  1,532,100.91 
Securities of Fedend agencies and corporationi . .  95,972J7
Other loans and dlscoants ...........................................  1,500,885.61
Bank prem ises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank pranleee ............ 104,973.58
Real estate owned other than bank premtsee . . . .  14.97170
Other assets ....................................................................... 19,00178

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................H |J ll,« l.8 l

________ .V. -- • '•
LIABILII1E8

Demand deposits of Indhidoals, partnsnM pi^
and corporations ............................................................. 4,531,335.49

Time and savings deposits of buBvidnala, 
partnerships, and corpomtloM  eeeoosteoosossoo* If 575,109.34

Deposits of United States Govemmenl ...................  360,706J8
Deposits of States and political m bdlvlak ios........  9,426,154.13
Deposits of com m ercial banks .................................... 615,999.60
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. |0,4404fL57

(a ) Total demand deposits ............... |6,454J84Jt
(b) Total tim e and sa v in p  deposits 92,165,801.34

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  9,440,193.57

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock — total par value ............................  275,000.00
Surplus ...........................    275,000.00
Undivided profits .............................................................  120,520.74
Reserve for contingencies and oUier

capital reserves .......................................................... 10,745.30
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................  681,266.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................................  10,121,459.61

♦

ASSETS
»

10,12 1,459.61

TOTAL

L ia b il it ie s

9,440,193.57

1411 Gretje

« *
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o. 5. Educeter!...................  i ,3T5
■. S. eiactrlc .........................  241
B. S. St. Hospital ....................  sN
City o( B. S.....................    21
Cosdon ..................................... $70
Howard Co................................. l i t
lu o e  n t  ...............................  301
To*oi S PoclKc ..................... 5M
VA Hospital ...........................  4«l
Wstob AFB ..............................11315

TOTALS ............................... 14,30#

1W3
t  1303.25t 

242,943 
434,444 
2»t,5S4 

1.244,42} 
I57,12S 
446,t15 1,222.110 
712,502 

11,334.435 
S24300.SI4

I Loons 
1072

t t . 42037#
243.442 
452.127 
371.104 

1,1 $3305 
120,232 
21.1,111 

1334.235 
592344 

13301,339 
SI9,$$I,443

No. Of LS4ins
OutstonOlof Amount

12/31/71t 1371,939 
453,031 
2»S,94I 
189,972 
#41,910 
114.221 
202,443 
#31,222 
S0I,9#I 

l(,#90,419 
S24.112,7(9

01 Loons 
12/31/72 

t  1,fi4,640 
304392 
274,034 
202,027 
230,997 
90.149 

I9S.0II 
704.227 
403,423 

13.240.305 
$12314,0(7

Movie Houses
Report Gains

Ort.
No. Loons

B. 5. Educotors ....................  12354
B. S. Eloctric ........................  3314
B. S. St. Hospital ................. 5,99#
City Of B. S.............................  7,135
Cosdon ..................................... 24,400
Howard Co................................ 1,435
lU O e 024 ........................................ 2017
Toxas A Pacific ..................... 203,230
VA Hospital ............................ 7,504
W rt* AFB .............................103,127

TOTALS ............................... <50,214

Amount Loons 
SMcs Orf.
12353.050 
4,214,139 
2,911,9(3 
3311.140 

19,974.049 
1,251.490 
1301 412 

22035.731 
4,308,9(1 

132:473,038 
212.317,021

No. snorts
12/31/71

1,712 
520 
550 
265 

1 444 
194 
549 
(08 
581

18,53424345

Amount Shrs. 
12/31/70 

1344.970 
370,721 
250300 
140.320 

1,357,024 
133,42b 
223.241 

1,118.001 
630.715 

17,470.722 
24,054.054

OlvMsnd
50,772
21,124
12,492
9.200

(7,376
7,275

12552
73342
33,424

748,993
1,054,995

Amount
inl.
Rtf.

7,329
1,0(5

(.444

D e s p i t e  a l a c k  o f  
“ blockbuster”  films most of this 
year, attendance at Big Spring 
movie theatres was up digjitly 
in 1974.

Credit Unions Again Have 
Fine Year In Big Spring
n ie  11 credit unions operating|per cent. At the end of the year 

in Big Spring e x p e r i e n c e  d I there were 16,889 loans outstand- 
another banner year in 1973, in-'ing for 124.112,789, w h i c h
creasing the loans, ^ a re s  and 
dividends by more than one- 
fourth.

At the end of the year the 
credit unions had 25,445 member 
share a c c o u n t s  representing 
$24,056,054, which was up 28.7 
per cent o vw  the 
year.

All paid at least 6 per cent 
(Uridend on the years business, 
which amounted' to $1,506,955, 
the first time this 
crossed the mUlion 
addition, two of the 
10 per cent interest 
$8,464. The total 
members was t h e r e f o r e  
$1,965,420, up 25.3 per cent over 
the previous year.

During 1973 they made 16.368 
loans or 20.9 per cent more than 
a year before. The amount

u n i o n s  
made an 
loans for 
total of

had ever 
mark. In 

units paid

represented an increase of over 
4.000 in loans and $5^ million 
dollars.

Since the credit 
organized, they have 
aggregate of 450.214 
a c u m u l a t i v e  

previous! $212,317,021.
Some of the year’s highlights 

included Big Spring Educators 
moving into a new building in 
August, naming Billy S. Schaff- 
ner the new manager in 
October, and b r o a d e n i n g  
membership to i n c l u d e ,

County s c h o o l -  total 
plus retired school unions, 

employes, widows and widowers 
of deceas^ emirioyes.

For the first time. Big Spring 
State Hospital paid 6 per cent 
dividends semi-annually.

Texas & Pacific ptiid 7 per

possibly a record locally. It also 
inaugurated plans, which may 
be completed this year, to in-

Ike Robb, owner and manager 
of three local theatres, said “ It 
depends on the picture. It takes 
just two or three blockbusters 
like ‘The Godfather’ or ‘ Love 
Story’ to make the year (1973) 
better than last year (1972). 
This year (1974) looks g o ^  on 
paper. TTie number of pictures 

I being produced is smaller, but 
! quality is higher. I t ’s about 
I static for (local t h e a t r e s ’ ) 
number of employees and at
tendance is a little , higher. 
But you never know from year 

;to year. You get one or two 
'big pictures, and it makes aU 
the difference.”

Paving Objective Here 
Is 87 Streets In 1974

Another
manager,

local t h e a t r e  
Bill Maynes, said

crease share limits and improve • was a drop-off in at-
benefits for retired m e m b ers  for his busmess after
and widows-wndowers of de- PuWc school started but “ We 
ceased members.

During the year, Howard

refunds of j Glasscock 
paid t o  employes,

County Government Employes 
Credit union, which had b ^  
making less than 100 loans a 
year and had $157,535 loans in 
its last year, combined with 
Webb AFB, which also added 
other business from units at 
closed bases. Webb, with 18,586 
shares and $17,670,722 in shares 
accounts for 59 per cent of thej^|?l**'K 

volume of the local credit!

loaned was $24,800,516, up 28.4'cent dividends for the first time.

Bookkeeping, Inventory 
Improvements Are Noted
The city audit showed the city] In the water and sewage 

to be in good shape financially department, there was a surplus 
and the auditor reported thatlof $293,546 in conM>arison to

Forsan ISD 
Adds To Plant

Forsan completed a budding 
program during the past year, 
finishing both the gymnasium 
and band hall and adding paving 
around the budding, according 
to Herb Smith, F o r s a n

had some excellent pictures and 
business over the summer.

“ It w’as VCTV slow over the 
last three or four months, but 
now the blockbusters like ‘MQ,’ 
‘The Exorcist,’ ‘ M a g n u m  
Force.’ ‘Huckleberry Finn,’ 
‘Executive Action’ and other 
big productions are coming up. 
It will be a good year. We have 
some god adventure pictures 

out,’ ’ Maynes added. 
Maynes also saw great value 

in films and fdm-f^ing. “ You 
can get color, stereophonic 
sound, escape, envelopment 
and no commercial breaks 
unless your w ife wants you to 
go get popcorn. You just sit 
back and be totally drawn into 
the screen. There’s value In this. 
The more complex the society, 
the simpler the forms o f relaxa
tion musct be,’ ’ he said.

Ktendent.

many bookkeeping a n d  in-|$290,704 last year and a deficit
ven tdy improvements had beenithe previous year of 141,732. 
made from the previous year. • Tlie city also claimed a 

In the g e n !^  theinumber of capitol Improve-
surplus totaled $119,311 in com 
poiison to a $77,839 surplus last 
year and a deficit of $116,462 
the year before that.

ments during the past year in 
the line of vehicles and equip
ment. There were vary few the 
previous year.

ALL

O F 
$515340
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224351

oam 140J ’}
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4A08 3.949,000 !
304.022
119J11
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777.711 M.014 42 1(4 1949,000
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things done during the 
year was reviewing and up
dating of the curriculum. Big
gest problem was one that faces 
all schools- the energy shortage 
-and Forsan made a study to 
attempt to conserve energy 
wherever possible.

They are eyeing an increment 
pay raise next September and 
do not anticipate any major 
capitol improvements this year.

Forsan’s total budget is set 
at $585.6tN). It continues to be 
a budget balanced s c h o o l  

I district.
Forsan school patrons have 

a lot o f pride in their school 
plant, faculty, c u r r i c u l u m ,  
powess in athletics and their 
prize-winnuig band.

Reschedule 
Parr's Trial
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. 

(A P ) — U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
Owen Cox has rescheduled the 
tax evasion trial of South Texas, 
political figure George B. Parr, 
for March 4.

Parr is accused o f evading | 
$120,000 in taxes between 1966i 
and 1969.

“Defense attorneys requested 
the delay at a hearing Monday 
and Judge Cox granted the mo
tion. Cox noted on granting the 
delay that the tnal probably 
would be a complicated one and 
might last two weeks.

Parr’ s trial had been sched-'| 
uled to next Monday.

The Big S|x1ng public works 
department plans to pave 87 
roads and streets this year in 
its phase I I  paving program.

Streets include:
— one block on 7th from 

Nolan to Goliad.
— three blocks ht 8th from 

Goliad to Owens.
— one block on 5th from Ben

ton to Owens.
— four blocks on Owens from 

8th to 4 th.
— % block on Donley from 

12th to % blk. N.
— two blocks on 17th from 

Donley to Settles.
— one block on Jennings from 

16th to 17th.
— four and one half blocks 

on State from 16th to % blk. 
N of 12.

— one block on 11th from 
Goliad to Nolan.

— one block on 12th from 
N(^an to Johnson.

— two blocks on 12th from 
Scurry to Lancaster.

— two blocks on 14th from 
Gregg to Main.

— one block on 22nd from 
Main to Scurry.

— eight blocks on Scurry from 
23rd to 15th.

— one block on 20th from
Gregg to Lancaster. |

— one Mock on 9th from
Douglas to Aylfwd. |

— two blocks on 8th froml
Abrams to San Antonio. |

— one Mock on ^h  from 
Abrams to Douglas.

— one Mock on 7th from 
Aylford to Beli. •

—  three blocks on 6th from
BeH to Abrams. ‘  j

— three blocks on 5th from 
Abrams to Bell.

— nine blocks on N. Lancaster 
from 3rd to I.S. 20.

— two blocks on N. Bell from 
3rd to 5th.

— one block on Trades from 
NW 4th to NW 5th.

— two blocks on NW 7th from
San Antonio to Aylford. ,

- -  six blocks on Dougjas from I 
5th to Lamesa Drive. I

-■ two blocks on Aylford from 
10th to LS. 20.

— two blocks on NW 10th 
from Lancaster to Scurry.

— two blocks on N’W  8th from 
Lamesa Drive to Gregg. j

— seven blocks on NW 7th| 
from Lamesa Drive to Goliad.

— four blocks on GoHad from ' 
NE 6th to NE 10th.

~  four Mocks on Runnels

from NE 6th to NE 10th.

Thirty-one and a half alternate 
blocks slated for paving include:

— three on 12th from Lan
caster to M a ^

—  one on' 23rd bxim Main 
to Runnels.

— one on 12th from Johnson 
to Nolan.

— two and a half on 14th 
from Runnels to Goliad. - <

— tŵ > on 14th from Virginia 
to Princeton.

— five on Oonnally from S. 
E M  to S. Line Dou^ass Addi
tion.

— three on Warren from Con- 
nally to Wasson Rd.

— •three on N. Johnson from 
2nd to 6th.

— one on Princeton from 16th 
to 15th.

— two on Anna from 7th to 
9th.

— one on ITesid io  from 3rd 
to 4th.

— one on Galveston from 3rd 
to 4th.

— one on Price from 3rd to 
4th.

— one on Jones from 3rd to 
4th.

— two on Cottonwood from 
3rd to 1st.

i— two on N. Main from 6lh 
to 6th. ‘

M y Business Has Been Good! * 
Looking Forword To Seeing You For 

Auto Ports or Accessories in *74
BILL WOOD’S

Auto Supply

1516 GREGG 26^7319

FOR BEST RESULTS,

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Terry And Dorothy 
And

The Entire Staff At

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

Wish To Soy

T h a n k  Y ou
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity Of Serving You 
During The Year Just Passed.

We ore looking forward to serving you 
again in this New Year.

B O U Q U ET...
To Our Community and Civic Leaders, 

Businessmen and Public Officials W ho

Have Led Our Community to Success!

We Pledge Our Endeavors To W ork W ith  

You For New and Rewarding Achievements 

In Big Spring and The Surrounding Area!

W e Are Proud To Be A Port of
This Exciting and

Community

Sid Richardson
' CAOhUH B U H r

C A R B O N  CO .

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
GeMra) SalM Office 

2975 Wert Market Street 
Akrae, Ohio 44313

• i  '  ^ . V o ^  BETTER 
TOMORROW... 
THROUGH PROGRESS

Progress for a 
better tomorrow lies 
in the hands of the 
people and it  is you, 
the people of Big Spring, 
who have made our 
community progressive.

9

We are honored 
to be a part of 
a constantly
progressive
community.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
HARDWARE • APPLIANCES 

11^119 Main 

267.5265

FURNITURE 

110 Main%

267-2631

(■
, I
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Chamber Task Forces Kept 
On Run Working For City

f\ t • . Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 27, 1974 7-D

Various teams and task forces! .\t the same time,, meetings 
jf the four mam councils of were being held with mbtor car 
the Big Spring s Chamber o-' riers in this area with the idea 
Commerce combined their ef- ‘ 
forts to progress upward in 1973 
according to Chamber Manager 
Ron Mercer.

Headed up by chamber presi
dent Ralph McLaughlin, the 
community development com
mittee, one of five within the 
chamber, continued efforts to 
get Highway 87 converted inti 
an interstate highway.

of improving service 
After many years of coe- 

cent’-ated effort, word was 
handed down that the Owen

of funds.
FIGHT CONTINUES 

Long-range planning of the 
goals for Big Spring 5-lO-lS 
years from now was looked at 
and a hard-fast battle is still 
being wagered to keep the airg ______  _

Street overpass would become a | service o7 Texas International
jin Big spring.

Improvements at Cosden Lakej Under the direction of J. D. 
'.ind Comanche Trai' Park wer^ Nelson, president of Security
recommended along with a 
lunior Achievement Program 
which was halted due to lack

State Bank, the public affairs 
committee was responsible for 
the .lulv 4 “ Let Freedom

Ring’’ program
may in
‘d1

ig”  
display 
Webb AFB.

The amphitheatre 
“ Starlight Special’ ’ 
August

and fireworks
cooperation with

Contest Involving high school

A detoxification unit for the 
police d e p a r t m e n t  and an 
Easter Sunrise service to be 
held in the amphitheatre this 
year are both things that were 
negotiated and planned In ’73.

FFA  and FHA students, $250 
was donated; a n d ,  the 

s h o w ,  Christmas decorations w e r e  
was in  I renovated and a new decorating 

plan was put Into effect.

1 pu
With Dub warson, Herald 

publisher, supervising t h e  
e c o n o m i c  development com
mittee, a Permian Basbi Branch 
of the Better Business Bureau 
was established.

The industrial team w a s  
reorganized and retrained also, 
and appreciation for a r e a  
ranchers was shown by a barbe- 
que given on their behalf. Full 
support was extended to the 
county fair and city occupancy 

itax ordinance which was passed. 
: Industry Appreciation Week 
was encouraged the Equal 
Emirioyment Opportunity Ginic 
at Howard College and the Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Act of 1970 (OSHA) G iidc for 
area employers were supported 
whole-heartedly.

Webb Won 
O f Awards

10 Types
«■ «

Last Year
The year 1973 saw Webb Air 11973 drew to a close. • n rrR M R F R

^  personnel outstanding airmen — Sergeants, momhor. nf tiPT
win 10 different types of awards, ' o- n '  rawfo d and Garv C Forty-seven members of UPT
honors and individual recogni-’ Ichilders and ’ A T r l ?  F i r y ^
tioo- i Class Gary A. Mickelson and'^ program to invite fc^eign

Webb is one of the AiriGary lT Bowen -  were'nam ed;?“ j ^ * l / ! ! j  
Training Command ( A T C ) i f o r  honors during Accent
nominpps fiy  thp HapHaiian' v/vnek u/ ^ l. have policies and anominees for the Daedalian! Youth Week.
Maintenance 'Trophy A w a r d , i  A PR IL  •
given annually for the best, 39 “ Unclass”  jet pilots, 
maintenance operaUon. 73^7 graduated April 7.'

Webb’s Commissary was Former commanders of the 
named the be^ In A'TC and the wing and base gathered here 
second place winner Air Force to honor the memory of Robert 
wide, being first runnerup inlw. Whipkey, former puUisher 
the L. Mendel Rivers com- of the Big Spring Herald, and'

policies
stand-down from flying slowed 
the pace of base activities as

Within this committee, a 
tourist development team was 
formed with the controlling of 
f u n d s  o n e  o f  t h e i r  
responsibilities.

And finally, this group was 
responsible for m a n e u v e r s  
resulting in Big Spring being 
listed in the West T e x a s  
Chamber of Commerce Map.

Among the projects sponsor^ 
by the Base Communications 
Council were the AFA banquet; 
statistical cards with facts 
regarduig Webb — available to 
the public; a Christmas party 
for Webb students and their 
wives; and, a reception for 
outstanding airmen.

A Squadron Adoption program 
and a Foreign Students pro
gram were put into full swing 
to encourage local citizens to 
make Webb AFB personnel 
welcome in Big Spring.

The C-C also established a 
I breakfast club and a newsletter 
'for the chamber’s membership

missary competition.
In January, Col. Stanley M.

a long-time friend of Webb. I 
''luenar’ ('.eneral William V.|

Umstead Jr., then wing com- .McBride, ATC commander, and 
mander, received a Resources Chief Master Sergeant ’Thomas 
Conservation (RECON) award N. Barnes, senior airman ad- 
for the 78th Flying Training 1 visor, visited the base, followed 
Wing's cost-reduction and con- by the Inspector General, 
servation efforts.  ̂ 9I^ Y

A second-place trophy for the | Law Day, honoring all law 
ATC Commander’s sports com- enforcement personnel, was held 
petition (inter-base) also was May 1. A new Radar Approach 
given to the 78th. Control (RAPCX)N) f a c i l i t y

'The A 1 r  c r a f t Maintenance,opened, extending Webb’s con- 
Division of the 78th FTW was trol of local airspace. Memorial 
chosen as the best in ATC, and I>ay and Armed Forces Day 
the Fuel Management Branch observances were held, 
of the 78Ui Supply Squadron w as' JUNE
named best in the command. | Mayor Wade Choate and Col 

In command-wide competition, Stanley M. Umstead Jr., wing 
the Prairie Pilot, Webb’s base commander, proclaimed t h e 
newspaper, was selected as the observance of PW-MIA Day. A. 
best in its class. 'new emUem was unveiled for

Although the award has not the 78th Student Squadron. An- 
l>een 'iiede, Webb teams have to Webb of Colonel Robert G. 
already taken first place In the'’’ '” ” ’ ' ’cm<* of the assignment 
ATC sports compoUtion for 1973. U otU , present w i n g  tom- 

Col. (Doctor) Sidney H . r\->ncier was made. Gass 73-09. 
Curtis. Webb hosprtal com-ltned> of 41 o f f i c e r s ,  
mander, r e c e i v e d  individual graduated June 23. 1
honor as he was elected to the JULY |
Royal Society of Medicine of Webb supplied the fireworks 
England. for a Fourth of July celebration'

Airman First Gass David H. on Scenic Mountain. (^1. Robert! 
Sandifer, a member of the 7Mh G. Uotta arrived and took o v e t ' 
Supply Squadron, was named as base coiPmander. Canipl 
the outstanding supply airman| Mesqulter, the Social Actions!

summer camn for local chil-i 
dren, was called a success by| 
participants. 1

AUGUST I
With his promotion Jio

of the year for the command.
And so it went for Webb — 

me .after 'iiotiier ;h.oughout the 
year.

Other outstanding events, as
they occurred month-by-month, eneral. .sunley M.
included: Umstead Jr. became one of'
w JANUARY Gu’**  generals to ever command
The 41 m e m b e r s  o f| « »  ^ " 8  Webb. The end of' 

Undergraduate Pilot Training month saw Col. Robert G.j 
(U P T ) class 73-05 graduated the L-*rtta t ^  ovw  the wing and 
18th, with Brigadier General CM. Robert A. Meisenheihier 
George H. Sylvester as guest become base commander. Aug. 
speaker. A special c h a p e l  5  graduation <lay for the 
service honored Dr. Martin ** members of claaa 744)1.
‘ I’fhc’' K ii he HI lew it  M EFTE IIIE R
halir-staff for former president "he romMned Federal Cam- 
Lyndon B. Johnson, and the palgn opened Sept. I. Lieutenant 
Vietnam ceasefire was signed. [Colonel Roy Dayton became the 

c-K-KDiitBv new wing executive officer. A
a ''■ind and haM storm caused

t4 an"*at” w ^ ^ ‘ w X  S  damage at and In town

forward to becoming part of 
the Joint Uniform MiLtairy Pay 
System. First Lieutenant Ruth

OCTOBER
Early In the month Drug and 

Alcohol Abuse Prevention Week 
.1 r. . a n d  Fire Prevention Week were

observed. UPT class 744», with 
n o n U n ^  for ATC nurse of t ^  graduated Oct. 17. Pay
yean The command wmg c o m j for civilian and m iliUry

S32'?, "“ S'”  ^
iU 38 members wtered active ^
service as pilots.

President. The CFC came to
a successful end, with contribu
tions going 41 per cent over 

MARCH I the goal.
The Webb Hospital got a new NOVEMBER

chief nurse when M a j o r  
Generose Winnike a r r i v e d .  
Sermons from Science, featuring 
Dr. George E. Speake, appesred

Webb’s commissary was 
named second in the L. Mendel 
Rivers competition. An Air 
Force recruiting station was

at the base theater. Four opened in Big Spilng.

Permits 
In 7 3

The building permits in the 
City of Big Spring tripled during 
19W over 1971.

Total for the yea f was 
93.942,884 with January and 
December the largest months, 
each including an apartment 
complex.

The total for 1972 w a s  
91.574.144. Electrical permits, 
plumbing permits, and ga s | ^  
permits were all down showing 
there were less individual units 
constructed this year. jiint

INSPECTION DIVISION 
ifn

Zoning BoorS *
PLUMBINO, Sl.kCTRICAL;

Z03
n

10

ns
tn-9'n

4Z7

ri>viviD,m9. I
Eloc. PormIft 
"'umh. Po"Tilh 
Co* Pormlt*

CnI
in-oortlon*
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»<rn*v Col. iOTM l,*S
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•■-rHW Co! — S.W
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,MONTH

ITRM 
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17» 4M
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To aid the West Texas Judging I which leached ■ record peak.

€ o O O D > ^ E A R

L€T U$ ALL 
PROSPER. 

THRU
WE AT THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE AGREE 
TH.AT WHEN CITIZENS COOPERATE TO BUILD A 
BETTER COMMUNITY, NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE. 
pr o g r ess ' IS PEOPLE CARING, WORKING TO
GETHER TO ACHIEVE THE GOALS THAT MAKE 
THE FUTURE BRIGHT. LET US ALL PROSPER 
THROUGH PROGRESS.IN' 1974!

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

“ HOME OF THE CUSTOM STEELGUARD RADIAL”

Tire Headquarters for Howard County 

408 Runnels Ray Perkins, Store Mgr. Phone 267-6337
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cflie Stale cHalional ̂anlc
” a pioneer in the banking industry," has been 

a part of the progress of Big Spring and Howard 
County for 65 years and we have enjoyed every 

minute of it.

We, like Big Spring, have experienced an envi

able record of growth through expansion and up
dating our banking processes and technology to 
better serve the needs of our customers.

Knowing fu ll well what caused this phenomenal' 
growth . . .  we would like to thank the people who 
made it  possible.

"The Friendly Bank" is proud to have served
• i «

this community for more than a half century and 
we are looking forward to continued prosperity for 

all.

ssau:
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■ >
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Community Centers 
Help To Hospital
To those not conversant with'eluded completion of a pew 

trends. Big Spring S t a t eimaintenance building and air 
Hospital statistics might seem | conditioning of Building 505. 
iromcal for 1973. Admissions j Now all patients h a v e  
were up 12 per cent, d i s c t i a r g a s [ r e f r i g e r a t i v e  air con- 
down 8 per cent and average jditioning. ^
daily census in the hospital. Numerous worsKips were 
down 20 per cent. This is held at the hospital both through 
because patients were fur- in-service and the
toughed 0 dismissed back 
home surroundings more rap
idly than before, thanks to 
community health centers clin
ics.

During the year 2.945 patients

in-service and the chaplaincy 
to (Service. In the later instance, 

Foy Ritchie was added to the 
staff.

BSSH cooperated closely with 
community mental h e a l t h  
centers in Abilene, Lubbock. San

were admitted, 8,050 were ! Angelo, Midland, and Odessa 
discharged, leaving 700 actually It served directly community 
in the hospital. mental clinics in Colorado City,

H o^ ita l operating expenses Snyder, Sweetwater, Post, 
were $1,072,752, only $27,000 Lamesa, Seminole, Pecos and 
more than the year before. The,Monahans (Dr. Marvin Grice, 
payroll was $3,091,951. up 18 per psychiatrist was engaged to call 
cent. The number of employes on each center at least once 
was 525, or 50 more than the a week, and psychologists from 
year before (and more are being I the ho.spital staff visit them 
added). ITius the total hospital)weekly.) There were 4,504 out 
expenses were $4,164,702. This'reach-out patient services• dui- 
does not include any of the ex- ing the year for 2,422 persons, 
tensive staff and program of There were 651 added during 
the Texas Rehabilitation Com-,the year under emphasis on 
mission which is housed on the home senice. The alcoholics 
campus and works hand in g love: follow-up counceling program in 
with the hospital. ara cities was begun.

A summaiy showed 52 per, In-senice training stepped up 
cent of the admissions were for dramatically with $53 pier staff 
aloohiHLsm and drug abuse, up capita being invested i n 
one per cent for the year. upgrading staff skills. Under a

Of the 525 employes, 30 were g e t  - the-hospital-into-the-com- 
assi^ed  to the o u t p a t i e n t  imunity philo.sophy, BSSH be- 
service, 359 to the m ^ ica l staff came a training station for the 
and 136 to other functions., Howard College .\llied Health 
Included also were 14 pro- program. There were 400 staff 
fessionals (10 physicians, one members who completed the 
denti.sts and hree Ph. I)s ). I multi-media first aid training.

The outpatient clinic .showed Physical improrements in- 
4.210 service contracts, but this Of 100 who had not completed 
did no take ino account an | high ^school training. 25 were 
even larger number served put in training and 20 earned 
through community centers and the GED diploma, and one of 
community clinics. i these went on to enroll in the

Savings Increased, But 
So Did Borrowing Here
Savings increased by nearly 

' 12 per cent here during 1973. 
but borrowing grew at 15 per 
cent.

In both instances, t h e  
stronges; !nf1uence was exer
cised by the credit unions, and 
in turn the rapid growth of the 
IVebb AFB through acquisition 
o f over $3 million in assets for 
the closed Laredo AFB credit 
union, influenced this total the 
most.

A  tabulation of estimated U.S. 
Savings bond sales for the year 
(there is no way of knowing 
how much it  actually beU in

this category, although it could 
easily be several times the 
year's total sales), plus saving 
and time deposits a f  banks, 
shares held by savings and loans 
associations and shares in credit 
unions amounted to $94,294,421. 
an increase of over 310 million 
for the year, or 11.8 per cent.

Loans* outstanding in the 
banks, s a v i n g s  and loans 
associations and credit unions, 
stood at $98,286,831, up nearly 
$13 million, or 15.1 per cenL

For the credit unions, savings 
grew by 30.57 per cent, loa 
by 35.38 per cent.

Howard college English course, 
for which employes are given 
time off for class. Forty com
pleted the second-level manage
ment course. All employes took 
the Equal Opportunity training 
program, supervisors getting a 
special course. Two classes of 
.35 each were offered in basic 
psychiatry. All new employes 
were given orientation and those 
on nursing service instructed in 
basic skills. Sixteen completed 
the four-week s e c r e t a r i a l  
training.

Volunteers contributed 39.346 
hours of services. 37,187 of them 
on a regularly scheduled basis. 
Contributions in goods, food, 

jetc., equalled $36,206 and easy 
{contributions $2,348. The Public 
Responsibility C o m m i t t e e ,  
started as a state pilot, proved 
so successful it was extended, 
and one of its members, Mrs. 
Billy Smith, was chosen as con
sultant to set up similar pro
grams.

Mrs. Virginia Moore became 
volunteer coordinator. Two new 
auxiliaries were formed at 
Monahans and .\ckerly; the 
circuit rider programs were ex
panded to include Big Spring 
residents. Patients without 
means were given $24 a year 
for personal needs. T h e  
volunteer program won first 
place in the state scrap book 
contest. The RSVP (Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program) was 
expanded. Volunteer plateaus 
were reached with one person 
qualifying for a 9 , 0 0 0 - n o u r  
award, another for 8 ,0  00 , 
another for 5.000. one for 3,000 
and five for 2,500 hours.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
The hospital continued its area 

clinic for dentists, and some 300 
registered from all parts 
of the stale for the special 
demonstrations by Dr. Charln 
Silberstein, Islip, N. Y., on 
mplantation. The hospital also 
tied in with a weekly Instruc
tional period via Uve trievlsion 
from Southwestern M e d i c a l  
School at San Antonio.

Two major highlights were the 
20th anniversary of Dr. P roton  
Harrison, sup^ntendant with 
the hospital, and the elevation 
of Dr. Robert Sheldon as dinical 
director. Jack R. StovaU became 
outreach director.
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MEET A FRIEND
OF OURS
%

The Anvencan farmer. Today, he's 
one of fewer than three million . . .  yet 
part of America's largest industry, agri
culture.

He sets oar tables bounteously and 
at a smaNer proportion of take-home pay 
than ever before, anywhere.

Squeezed between soaring operating 
costs and a marginal return for his prod- 
wets, his efRdertcy and productivity are 
rTviracuioas . . . and possible, in large 
part, tfwowgh low-cost electric power, 
available wHen and where he needs it.

Supplying that power across 
America's countryside 

is the job of rural 
electric systems, such 

as ours. We're proud to 
help our friend, the American 
farmer. . .  proud to be a vital 
part of one of our most vital 

industries. . .  agriculture.

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP.
“Ownod by ThoM Wa Sorva"

Port Improved 
But TIA Tries 
To Puli Out
County Commissioners Court 

began a $63,231 airport improve
ment project with 75 per rent 
federal funding and saw Texas 
International Airlines (T.XIA) 
start trying to stop flights here 
duiing 1973.

The federal govenunent re
quired some of t h e  im
provements. condition oi ex
isting facilities demanded re
placement in other instances.

Boss-Linam EUectric Inc. won 
the contract for construction 
with a bid of $57,289. Engineer
ing costs were set at $5,444, 
and $500 was allowed for ad-i 
ministrative work.

IMPROVEMENTS '
Lights outlining the main: 

north-south iiinway, whidi had! 
IMDved beyond repair were 
replaced. j

'The operations area wasj 
lighted. visual aid slop in-1 
dicator wa.s installed. Barb wire 
and cyclone fencing was strung. 
Warning signs were posted.

And a new beacon was 
ordered.

“ That’s all we need.”  C. R 
CTim, consulting engineer for 
the project, said this week. De
livery date on the beacon has 
been postponed several times. 

EXTRA WORK 
Tn addition to Improvecents 

partially funded throu^ the 
Federal Aviation AdminLstra- 
titn, the county decided to light 
a tetrahedron, which shows 
wind direction and replace a 
lighted wind cone.

'iTie d ty , coun^ and Chamber 
of Commerce joined to fight the 
proposed pull-out of TX IA . As 
the year ended, the matter was 
pending before the U.S. Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

Water Meters 
Being Read?
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

An mcreasing number of cus
tomers are putting 25-cent corns 
beneath the covers which must 
be lifted for their city water 
meters to be read, water de
partment employes report.

They said this is being done 
because the customers sunect 
they are being billed without 
the meters being read.

The honest meter readers 
.simply lift the quarters, read 
the meters and raMace the 
coins, workers related.
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WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS

S A L E
CONTINUES

PATENT SHOES 
REDUCEDI

i

Sweaters
Reduced'

i

DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS 

SIZES TO 601 ALL REDUCEDI 
BUY SEVERAL PAIR AT THESE 
LOW PRICES.

REG. _  SALE
20.00 ............................................  15.90
25.00 ............................................  19.90
27.00 ............................................  21.60
30.00 .............   24.00
LENGTH INCLUDED

SAVE O N  MEN'S SUITS

REG. SALE

•5.00 ..............................................  67.90

100.00 ..............................................  79.90

125.00 ..........   99.90

PLUS OTHERSI PATTERNS, SOLIDS, 

DOUBLE KNITS AND WOOLS

SPORT COATS 
REG. TO 125.00

B lnvo  ̂ s s o iv  , ItwUUHIC

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

Spring Spirited
• %

fashions by Nardis

The Natural look is bock and 

you'll love the way Nardis 

custom tailors this fashion 

took of 100% polyester. . .  of 

controst textures.

Three piece pantsuit, yellow/green
ft

and white plaid blazer, yellow 

sweater top, white pants 118.00 

Marvelous plaid jacket dress 

in blue or natural with 

white, 98.00 •

k
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